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$III'IMARI OE E\TEIITS

t{tt}&RlcAr. $lREI{q$I tOF mrrT A,S AT tfrT 0F }OIIEIEER, Lgt+2n

NIt
lpf $quedron,ls forned,on a nucle-.orrs sf:10 erers from &I9 Squadron;
three crews befqg posted and seven creritr' cttached; ard with the
assistanee of ,+9 $quadron gryould pefBonlrel'wtrl.rpb''nlLl be replaced.
lrh'€trr l&7 pewolmel rr:rive. The'S 'too]lc.ov.br l$,,'alrcraft, L6
of, r*hJ.ch were seff.€eable, e fJ.ne actr:levehgtrt' of "the ,nqrt of f/O Scottl
the Frag!,Beer Officer ard tr-{.s Staff . ti ttlg'flrst ev,eili.r$t W Squflron
under"boqk lts flrst air actlrrlty, Ln the;,Wbure of." a'Bllll,E, $re Srerci,se.
Three crerrs took part and the exercise uas carried out successfu.llff.
orf tbanks are dul to Vcdr fitedng, ,'S lrl9 Squaflron.dd"trl.s'offtcers
for their assistance in staff work.

The follovlng Officers arrived on po.sting. S/L Wllliams, EH.ght
Commanler, F/O,H:J. Rogers AdJutant; f/O nrrochei, &unery Icadei;
f/O nerurett, f/O f.-nt , P/O Charlesworttr.

{CnAr Burnside, the Officer Coryand.i4g W.squadron afflved at lftddlgton
St e'eorge and cqpe to Groft with the S atiggridommand.et, e/Cpb. t{cKechsie,
where he was i.rrtroduced to the Squattton pq1-sonnel that had already arr'tvd.
Dlfftculties are beiag ocpertenced ae the $quadmn has'no paraehutesr *'

navigation geanr flying clothes or arly ststibnery and,fornsr fh'e:$tation
are eooperatS4g to the best of their abtlity but do not'.h-bld engtrgh' equtp-
ment to suppty the Sguadron to any oct€rri'. , Throe ctgws 

'irere 
detatfed 'foT

a night cross corrntry flrtght hrt only two 'tobk off . &lf,fieulties ,Ef-----------islng
at the last moment wittr rigarrt to Erlirai;:eqiiipment'pr€ryented th; .tfi5.lnd'-' ;
aircraft fron tald;rg off. ltre t1lo a:serdft:compl,eted J,tre exercl-Be Eucc.€ss- /

fully. Ttre folJ-oning Officers arlved gin postinig. P/O S. Hensbyt
P/O G.A. llarbi'rc,- P/O D. Mortimer, P/O C.14. Taylor, PIO R.J. Hayhurst.

Tfre CO had a rneotl,:og of the Officers in the norning and expressed his deslre
for.agoodSquadron-gp{ri tar ldtegnrorkarr i t istbtedttratsbrts:rurlst] ]pe.,
encouraged. Ttre Cornmard, trairring instnictlsns trere discuseed and pro-i
gparrnes drawn up to make the Sguadron fully operational at an early date.

Air Vice l,trarshaf nroolc, B.C.A.F. nad.e a social visit to aegu^ai.nt nf*seff
r+ith the aerodrome. He inspected part of the Statl.on. nlying training
ln the nature of circuits a4 bump wag carried out.

S/f, fo*,e of 4 Group accompanied by the Gnoup MedLcal Officer visited the camp
ard enquired about di.fficulties belng experienced. He promi.sed to try to
expedite the delLvery of transport etc. In the afternoon S/I4r Slnelalr :
R.C.A.F.' from Becords arrived ad informed us that, he would'make the'
Sqiradron up to fullrstrength at an ear3.y date. He inforrned us that if
we had any personnel d:ifficult$ee to'contact hl-m and he wouLd try to:
eradicate them. -

Air tlaining contlntred in the nature of clrcul-ts and brrmps. The adJutant
visl,ted Station HQ'and ltiddLsto[ St:,'Geonge and obts{ned a snal} supply
of forms arrd stationerlr. S.H;Q'.d.id'not hold Squadilen reqrrtsltes am +9
arxf I+20 $euadrons only had neagryb: sirpplies.
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../t* Clrcul.ts and Bunps cotinrcd. Ibo Oarlad.ian IJ{.i.A. r€Fo6€ntstive...
orived ard protd.ssd to eqrdp the crsr roon rrlttr a U,ffLara hble, tsble
tennl s ast, stcr I4 ttre afternoon l/Cdt Hutcrrli. anf X/Cdr nrrnin n.C.l.f.
vLsLted tbc Squsdr(b. tI/Cdr tsutclrtns S.A.O. o:r 4 Crqub lnfor:ned ns thst
be rould loo& tnto the dlfflcuttiee bqrng o:pcft€nc€d en4 tO' to oWafn
transport et ths ear:llest postiblc moeo[. i"or.ty lr19 Squcd*n p€r6onn€1
wred to lffddleton St George. $re foliorlag Ofticer arrfvea o- posttng:
p/o L.D. !zza:d'

#'
\

*/u/p

L'fiJ./p

C.O. went to lced.ng with e/Capt, leKeclin{e to a confirpnee of, Stitiqn
Comanders and S_ryggrgn Comiranderc p631ded over by tJre A.O;C , O/C,pt IeCg.Ll
B.C.A.F. rrlsited the $tation.

L6/n/h2

L?fulp

{Cqr p,casance DFg i Bar g4ye a lectirr€ to a{r crcrb * "lltght Elgbtcrg.lr
lbe lecture was great\y appreclat d. ard iory Lrutnrotlve. ffgft, flJf.ug ras
rril*tal(e for th6 ftnt, titr€ by ttre Squadron. Sgt Southood-har ttrc fur-
forttmg to have ur englne cut' o ,his tUfrtl tat<c.off, lbe aii"craft ror for
dang6-bocano airbotle aflt thm tdi som6 trees ad fLaallny crarb€d in a ftreJd
apFro:d,lat eqy bdlf r dle tron thr drono.. &e crer of threc lrrcldJy ceceped
nlttrout l.trJury but the alrcraft, r,ns a comlete wrate off. flre cr8ih ragpn ,
ard arbulance rere on tlre sc€oe ln a verT- jtiort, rrhlle ad are to be cq-
gratulsted on thedrr promp,t actloes

Ctrcuit g and Drnps rere cotd.rnred. fEiht flyiag uas carrpelled on account of
ground haze. Tno Hallfaxr g bordrgjlg to ,+19 sguadronr lrrded. ors hrd to rsqeLa
owlqg to a burst, ty?e.

clrcult s aDd buBps rene contlored but, hd to be curtalrsl od-nr to a cound
baze ford.ng rtrllst txo atrcraft r€re str }r airtorne, After d;tnl atr-r:ctra
"J._t:tl! ?9chr 6!y rarted rdthout d.shap. e/Cpt. nrooto, S.A.S.OI 4 6oup
rrtsited tne squadrcn aral lltoroed us that re Ud to be raidy W tho lst of-
Deceuber for operatlurs. Glroud ptroolrrdl were arid.vlng ln llcreasflg nuober;c

4 4"ty dey hrt, sone aLr.to s€a flrtng pacu.ce yas car*{ed out. f/f,t Wr,ttcrs,
P. S!,aff 4 {houp phoed abort the rtate of orr grond personet end'hfotncd
ug tbat re ruuld ver:f qulckly be oade up to establlehncnt strargtn.

A for pgfs@neJ-, gragrd rtaff, arrlved. Clrsutts atd fury6 r.ore c^.tlnuad.
fightflyhg ras cancelled or accourt of reattren. libe tollortar Officers
_q+-"{ on-posu-ng: P/o cJt. Farlons, f/o l..l.a. thoupeo, f/f,t, ,r.u. ttagar,
Medical Offlcer.

Ihrce crsrrg rent on a daSr Cross Oorl$tT of appro:dr[ately 3 hcnrrFi dueattqg.
Air to Sea fir5-ng ras algo .carrLed out,.

Cittcuits ad Bunps ad tbree defr{ I e for alr to sea paactle€.

Orly_local flylng car:ted.out. $p.{1ots, {Car. Aurns:ae, s/t* l{Illlans,
P/O B€ructt ad Sgts WilLians ard Schd.tt, r€leL rdth lrlg Squairoir.ag hd
qr.gt_* ltntlsa$s_]efltrg fron ltiddlsron St George. S/rdr Uil-lfrns frer
FF. P/9 F*! o{ al? ,!+uCrm and'eocormterea neaW naic ald oa the rsturn
had to beJJy lad. S/idr l{flJiang sufferfr€ from shriapgl roirnils ln tbe
arrs erYr le8s' 
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Air to sea fking can'led ort. Ttre pllots returrred from t'lidd.Ieton St
George, Iess S/t-dr. Willlans wtro had enrtered'hospd.tal, and appear€d to
have thororglrly er$oyed thelr first operatJ.on&t tr{p over GermanSr.

Air to sea firing contlrrued. O/CVI,. Slenon, S.A*5.0. rrlslted the
Squadron. The folJ.ordng Office'r arr{ved on-post{lgr P/O }IJ{. Morrisono

No fl$ing due to bad weather conditions. nAil and rBfr flJ.ghts are nort
gettlqg thlngs nruuing smoothly although dlf*lcultLes are being
wxperienced throug[ the shortage of trnasport, arrl too.Ls.

AIL the fl.fing again cancelled due to weaiher. P/O e. Cranpbonl R.C.A.F
Press representative visited the SWadrar and euguired on the progress
beiag nade and about the comforb of the tserr

No flry"ing. MaJor Bebbon of tl Group gave a lecture to al-l alrerew or rflLakn.

Ttre lecure was greatly appreciated.

Jlir to sea, local, and ctrcuits ard bumps catried out. Four crews did
night circuits ard bunps for an hour €Bch.

Six crews did night fl;rlng tegt on their ai"rcraft for a hrJ.ls Eye Focerciset
but it was scrtrbbed.

Tno Offlcers and four Sergeants (*ircrew) visited 13 Group H'Q. ard, were
shown how they were plotted at the Rllter Boon and aLso trlsitod the Caoup
Operations noon. llrts vislt was e:cbrenely instnrctionaL and lt ls hoped
to arrange visits for al l eircrew ss it is thoWbt that a looowledge of
the lntrlcate ard accurate nanner i-n wtrLch they are plotted rfLL dd to
thelr confldence whlle flyfng oyer t,tte North Sea.

Honours ard Awarrts - lE-l

Cormissigns. - NLL

Promotlons r
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f/O W..1. Rogers 666hL apggirct"d !o the llnnk at A,/f/W wo€ofr 1.L.t&. Auth:
ll.Q. 4 Gnoup ],ertter LCffI/L/H dated 2L.IL.lp.

Nunerj-cal StrEreth of 4ni! ag at }qt ol Dlryember. 1o42.

Aircrew - OFfiICERS -"Groundcreg A*rc].erg_- 4IEMEN - Grgn{}dereg.

NgAF

NMAF

RAF

HAAF N{l-
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t/u/P

zlvlP

3/v/p

hlLz/p

5/v/p

6/v/tp

RJ:O$TJ Sgt, Vadekeneldrovep G.P'C.
P/O Taylorl C"A.

I ^IfUl P/O Parsqrs l G.!I.

7/n/p

a/n/42

g/v/p

Lohafi&

_  r l _

2. Itre Sqrartron bocane oftic1rlly operatl@al. No f\yi.ng ras c8r'tded orrt as
tho reather ras extreocly daty. L€ctu!5s rere glven o Secur:ft'y, by, .
fl.lglt Lieut@8nt ru:ffpe and oo Bean appoach W Sqdron Iaader ALLles.

InfornatLo rae rCclvcd ttrat 6 crerr rcre naried for thc *[ret opcratLdls -
d-nel.ayLug ncar the lhtsian IsLrnds - but afber brLo*ing had taken place
tbers Bas grcat dLsapoi.ntE€nt, that it rras lcrrbbed. tho eLx crcre t
trmeryer reut o a cnoss col,Intrtrr eacrtLee rihlch ras coryIet'ed aueccssfirl.Jgr.

A rrcry cold day. tro fLrrLng 6r accourL of ice. Sergeu! Eavanagb a:rtved
fi:on Eccords Giloucester to iuqri:re lato sur peraonnol dtB.flcultJ6s.:.:
Bccqds ree contacted rlth regard to a lJ.O. lrmurer and ve wcrc'Lnforned
that one nsuld be posted !-medlalelg. lbere ras no nlg[t fl.ylng @ acoount
ol th€ noather.

At dd.day fustructLons r*e receclned to gend tro al$rsft m a drrel"aylng
operatlon. Ihe aircraft r€rc dcspetcb€d to ltlddl€t on St Oebrge to bo
d.ned up (no d.nes bdng held at tbl.s statloD), but at 16@ brs rord ra8
rece{ved that tbe operatlm ras ecnrbbed.

!n e:rtrcoel,y rdrrdy ad coJd dqy. 6oup Captain noss (B.C.A,.F) Ure ner
Statlo Comander vlstted ttr€ Btation. fyo slrstEft rcre detaild f,or
daeLafdng op€rs0idr but tboy rere agaln scnrbb€d.

Ihe urdeprnsntLonett pd.lots rerrt, as Secord Pttots rlth l{o. /r2O Squadron,
R.C.A.F. to Mannheiln, this bedng the final. pert, of tbeCr f,rai-d-ng for

. operatione.

B. 9S109 Sgt Hlgginsl F.J.
1387190 Sgt nodrell, A.
W$|n Sgt llartneyl H.D.

AIt PlJ.ots retur,red safel..y. Mo A./Cr w€f,e detciled for dnelayiag but
at the last maent it was scnrbbed, mlch to the dlsappoirrtment of the crews
concerned.

Ore crew *id elrcuits and bunpo, Trro crers lfere,deta{led for a night
cross eountriy but lt had to be eancl'lled on account of the w€atlr€fo

l{ine atrcra-ft were pnepared for a Bull-ts Eye Exerclse nlt}r take o'ff at
f70O trs. Four atrcraft were aj.rborne ilhen nottfcation was recelved
that the exercise wa,s scnrbbed. The sircmft Here recal led witloout
diff5.crrlty. An alman IAC Perr5r, had the sisfortune to lose a
finger by comi-ng Lnto coatact wl-th the wlre cutting apparatus on the wlng
lrhitst spneading de-ici:rg gfeaseo

Circuits anf &rmps and atr test{,'g. The details eet off on a cross country
fljtgbt which they coupleted successf\rlly. Ore atrcraft on a high flJing
test ].ost lts bearC-n,,g and ras one hour and a herlf late ,returning to baseo

Weattrer prevented any fl{ring .taking place. T}re day was ndsty and there were
frequent showers.

three Lancast€rs r t"trree StirJ-lrrgs ard a WeJ-li-agton Landed in the earl.y
norning fron a Cross Country Eligbt. l{o Local I$6ing carrled out on
accorult of tbe weather.

l-. ./t&
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v/u/t*z

13fizlp

u/v/p

L5/12/p

L|/w/t+z

"z/P

Ls/ra/hz

Lellzle

*/u/tp

n/u/tc

22h2/t&

z)/rzlp

{tc
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Tr*o atrcraft uere deta{ led for 4nel"ti.rog operations from Mi"ddleton
St George but they were agatn eqnrbbed. ,tling Cosnander Harritt of
No. 4 Gnoup Yfdbed ttre Squadron.

Ctrcutts ard Brups3rere carrLed out. lluo aigaft wqre d.etalled. for uile
l-aylng operatLons from Uiddteton St George but it was 4ge{rr ssnrbbed. &e
ajrcraft werrb on a cnoss countrT exer€ise wtrich was carrl-ed out succsssfuJJ;1.
The Comanding Officer went to Mid&Letour St George to neet Air Vice !{arshal
C.R. Carr C.B.E., D.F.C1 A.F.C. the Air Officer Comanding, No. 11 borap,
ard was informed that the Squadron had unti} January Ist, L9l8 to beeone
fUlJ+r oPerational.

t1rree aircraft went to Middleton St George to go on a dnel^qyiag operatLm
4nd on thls ocea,sion it uas not scrubbed. I\ro alrcraft retr:rrred rrlth thefr
d-nes due to difflcrrlties in pire pofntirrgnilefu positi.on. The thLrri, Sgt
Gagnon & Crewr was successful. AIL returned safe.Ly. A Sguadron Initd-atl,on
Dance nas heLd at the Croft Spa Hotel and rras octrenely srlccessftJ.. ftre
Squadron has nowr after nany abortlve atteryts, become operationaL.

Four crews went to Fliddleton St George for uinelayiqg operations but tt ras
scrubbed.

SLr atrcraft w€re detalled for a rtBuILt s Eyen Exercise ufiich was cafti'led
out srrccessfirlly. ltre almaft were marshalled before take off ard got
away in eleven rnirrutes.

Four crews uerrt to Middleton St George for minela$i:eg operraiions but it
nas ag&in scrrrbbed. Iow clord pnevented any local flyhg.

No flytng on accouxt of reather corditionci - Isn cloud,, raln and qfstr.

Agafu no flylrrg on accflrnt of neath*r Ground. crelrs are ttndl-ng lt
erctrweJy dtfficrrlt to rprk on the atncraft as ttrere are no langars r aIL
work urst. be done at tJne disperoal points ad, corrsequently ttrere is no
shelter.

Ore aLncraft dld, sone air to afr flrir1g plractLces but the weatlrer closed
dorm arrt he had to r arrt at Drtffl€ld. Fsrrr erswlr were dete{.led for operatLons
but tJrey rsre scnrbbed.

![ine aLrcraft proceeded on a Sea Rescue Search. three taldng of,f f]om
ltlddlebon $t George. lbis ras the first tir!6 ttrat a eonparatively Jarge
number rf,ere cal.] ed upono ALt got arsy successfUlJtr and carled out a
seatFch of tlre area orrlered but nlth negatlve resrlts,

Four aiscraft went on a BuILf s Eye Exercise ubieb was camied out succesg-
fulJgr. ffie crelrs renarilred on the snall nrnber of searchligbts. Night
fighters were seen but no aircraft uas attaeked.

.Ltr to Atr trafuring ca:ried outl aleo locat flylng. t\ro pi.lots wene
on dual fl$fng - converting fron $eltington IC to lfel-Lington III.

l{eattrer prenented any fll;ring. Iow cloud and d-st pretrailed all day.

Xnas Dav' the Sqlradron were trstood dor*nn srd the ground ererss had a rel.l
-r-r-

earned break. tlre Offic€rs senred *u roi6-dat neal in tbe airnenlF Bessr
accordlng to the R.A.F. trad.iltogs,- Ttrq l{ayoi'of Darlinglon supplied a
pilot, of ile for each menber of tJre Squadron'

. . . /5
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%/u/tz

27/v/&

2s/12ft&

2e/12/p

3o/v/t z,

3{u/p
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Ilre Squadron was nstood dq{nr and tbe vrna.l festivlties
eontinued.

t{eather pneven0ed any flyjng. the gforrnd crew6 returfred
to mrk tn fult force ad gegrerally sp1pessed tl1el;. g,P,Ptrecla-
tion of tbe anarlgements made for then. over Xma.s.

Alr tests and local flying were carrled out. Nfght cJscuits ard
hrnps were done; al-so consunption test fLlglts.

ltigbt flirixg tests were carled out by ten aircraft but the
&rercise- tud to be scnrbbed on account of ttre weather cloalng
down.

Alr tests and ].oeaL flJri-ng. &re crehr did nigbt circuLte and
Bunps' Ttre rind was very gusty and the cl;ncuite and bunbs
were absrrroned after tbree landings.

Elghter afflliation a'ld Cross Country Ftlghts cand.ed oot.
One aircraft landed at Saltby, Air to $ea pnactice was a-lso
carried ort.

].. NI'MMICAT SIRENGTII OF UWT AT LST JANUARI . L9T3

smm,Iefif aTncnsbt

RCAS OrFnS 7
NCAF ITR!'IEhI 51

RAT OEFTCERS L7

RAT AIMTEN h5
gfHER, PERSONNEL 3
TATAI,

ffiOItI{Dcnql'I

2
66
I

185

32

prAt

9
127
L8

4a
? {

Ilrg

VL/t+3

z/t/n

No flyiRg was ca:rted out due to weather conditions. the Sryadron
is prepared and anxious for a fir3-l operationa-L progralme and
hopes tJrat it *i-tt be ca] I ed upon in the near future.

Sjrc airsraft went to Middleton St George for minJ,ng operations
but lt r*as cancelled by Crroup Headquar-bersr lbactor startlxg
trolleys ete. nere sent over to Middleton St George by ruad
ard it was found that these fsgilities helped in getting the
aircraft ready on tine.

Sirc aireraft went on minelaying operations off the nrJ'3ian
Islands. Three sircraft piloted by Pllot Officer Bennettr Sgt
Chambers, and Sgt Joturson got a plnpoint and dropped theeq miJtes.
ftre ottrei three rere not so for-bunate nlth the weather a$d fount
the position sllocated to tben obsurd Uy fo/Io cloud, coo-
sequently they wetre unable to obtain a pd.n poirrt ard returtred
to base with their dlees. Aircraft nL[ piloted by SSb Cha$ers
had a hole in the starboaJd ning about a foot sgture due to nf,La!fl '

. . . /  
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6/t/w

th/n
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AIL aircraft retumed to Base safeJy. (Editors Note: these
were the operatlonal ud-sEions flowr by ttre aen No 6 RCAF
Bonber Group).

Five aileratt rere detai led for rrl ',elaying but the operations
were cancel-led on reather con&ltions. LocaL fiJi;1g took place.

No flying - the reather stlLl bsing bsd. A lecture ras glven
by $gadron leader l{cKay, tBo nllgbt, Comarrter on Petrol
Cock manipllatlons.

No flyilg due to weather conditiorrsr

Seven alrcraft wetre dete{.led for dlirrg operatiolrr} r ALr tests
were carrled out hrt the operatlons w€re scrubbed.

Seven aincraft were det&{led for dniag off t}re Ft*eian Islands,
Four uere able to pinpoint their positlms ard drop thetr ciles,
but the remalnder retumed rdtb thsir ]-oad. AIL Alrcraft
returned safely.

No flJ:ing due to reathen conditLons. A lectrrre ras glven on
ici4g by ttre neteoro1ogical Officero

Stx alrcraft were de0ar I ed for d-nefayfng but lt ras scrrrbbed
on aecourt of icing cordltiorrs o

A f\ilt fograme of training flytng was ara4ged but had to
be scnrbbed ordtr€ b the weather closing dom.

Air to eea practice ras carrted out by two crews, also a day
Cross country fEght.

$wen aJ-neraft uere de'talled for operatlons agaiJrst IORIENT.
the reatber durtag the day $as d,sty ard \reqtr coLdo Tlre crors
were J.n tlre aLrcraft ready to take of,f rben nelrE sas receilved
that the operatlon ras scnrbbod due to lei4g condltions.

Seven aftcraft were agalx detn{'l ed for operatlons agal.nst
IORf,ENf. Six aircraft took off ln slx rd.nrrtes. Sgl Cha!&ers
ln |rlrt had to be scrrrbbed at tbe l ast nonent due to engine
trqrble develoSng whilst nrnning up. thig ilas the first
bombing raid urderbaken by the S$radroa. Squadron l.eader M.A.L.
tliJlJ.ans, oA" EU.gbt Gounardtr and crew l-n nKlr fall€d to refrunt
tjre orbher flve Larded at Tangnere. lIre gLlots reported that ttrey
had successfUlly bonbed the target ad ttrree photographs were
obtai-ned.

The flve airtraft did not return fron Tangnere due to weather.
One sircraft was det+t 1 ed for nining off t"be Ftsi-:lan Isl€d,s.
the reather was extremely poor al l day and there ras no
surgloe rihen tire operation was csncelled. Hltgbt ILzutenant
Peters took over teryorary corrnand of nAil nLkbt due to S/L
$i;[liaps bejgg nrl ss{ ngo

Lo/L/t8

n/!w

u/t/w

v/t/w

Wt/w

L5/L/tS

t6/t/w
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IIre alrcraft away at Tangnere retumed to Bese. No ftrrther
flJjrqg carrded glrt due to weather condLtions befng rrnsenrtce-
abLe. Total fiyl-ng for the day nas 8:15 hsurs.

An htlensive f\ying traf,reing prograre Lald on for today rag
eancelLed due to bad weathor. This programe was deslgned
pryfnarUy to brt4g rxrre of the ersr,s up to f\rLL opcaf,l,onal
standar.'d. Crelrs deta{led rere dlsappolnted at batning thetr
progranne senrbbed,

the reather continued to be unsenriceabLe for fJ;ri.rry of any
oort. IIre alrcrer atterded an intelllgence lecture by the Local
OperatLons Officer.

Five aJrcraft were deta{ 1 ed for a d.nelayl-ug tr:lp. Ii the f"ast
d.nute, howerer, ttre operatlon was scrrrbbed due to bad seather.

Six abcraft were detatled for d.netayins off tbe Fisian lel-snds'
Five on\y took off, f/O farsons beirlg a non-starter due to engine
trsubLe. Four alrcraft retumed safeJy but rught Lteutenant
D.A. Shead and hls crew consistS.ng of SSbs Patrickr Orsstt
Sparling and Hoyb dld not return from this operatlon. Sgt
Vanleker chkove dld not drop his drnes due to his not being able
to pinpoint.

No f\rlng carried ou,t tluis date ard weather r:nserrriceable.

No operatlons ordered for today. Heather continued very rur-
satisfactory a"r{ only two hours and forty-five minutes fl$in8
trai.ning was done aLL day.

Ten gircraft rsre deta{ r ed for an operational bombd.ng trip. ALt
the aircnaft wsre bonbed up ard al] crers ready to go when the
operatlon, was scnrbb€d due to bad weather.

ilight alscraft, were detar 1 ed for: a mine"laying tr{p. As ltas
the case the pnevlors day at the Last dnute the operatLon was
scnrbbed due to the weaiber. The Comandiag OffLcer Hent to 13
Gboup Snrations noom at Nerrcast].e on a fig[ter ].ialson tr5.p.

Nine aircraft were dstai l.ed for a min target bombing.operation'
$igbt of the aircraft successfully bornbed the target (see
appendices ). Sgt Hariney retuneed early due to engine trouble
ard l€ded at HanreIL. Sgb Johnson rebunred to the home baset
but the otber aircraft larded as i:d.i-cated due to lack of fuel.
P/O nennett and P/S Gagnon at l*Iing, F./S Cadeus at Sesl.andr_Sgt
Vbndelcercbkove aL Disllforth, f/S FeILner at E:ceterr Sgt Wia1:ians
at Hartre.LL. P/O Taylor crasbed into a hillside at Frtale :rear
SheffieLd m i&" *Ly home to Base. l"tlraeuounlyr onlif f/O
Mortimer was hurt and hJ,s i$uries are of a sligbt nature
afthorgh he was "drdtted to &rxton Hospltal. Aincraft crashed
oa tbe onlif ftat surface rdtni-n ten 'n'Ies and altJrougb tne
alrcraft was wrtttm off, ttre escape of all, menrberg of the srew
Bras so ftrrtunate tt was, therefore, the feature story of some
Sundalr papers.

. . . /g
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AIL the aircraft &iverted the pnenlous rigtrt rdrrrned to
Base tod4y brtth ercepblon of F/O Moru-ner ln hospd.tall retusred
to Oroft W trsj-n. l{o operatl.onal fl{rjng carrd-ed otrt tbLg date.

0
No flylag of a4r sort done thl,s date due to reattrer bejag
coupletely unserviceable.

Nlne airlraft dertriired for a bombt4g ralrt, only gl,x took off,
the ot'tre,lr t'hree beiag nour".starters due to qgine trouble. Sgb
Vantetcercbkove trrnred baek due to s€lvere leLng. llre ottrer ffure
alrcraft surccessft+ly bombed tJretarget' tbere bs{rrg severe lctng
conlitions anf rc/10 cl-o:d from Croft to the target and back
Decessitati4g some $ hours solid tnstnlnent flJing on the par.b
of the pilIots. Sgt' Vandekerchkove l€rdedat Base as dtd Sgt,
Johnson and F/L Pet€rsr V/c Burnslde D.P.C. and sgt LIafi,ney
land.ed at NarpoLL. Sgt l*illiarps landed at Fereme,

l\ro ai-rcraft deLai 1 ed fo,r the Sguadronr s first dayHght bonbtng
rald. s/L Horley end P/o Be','gf, took off . s/L l,tlKat retunr
bef,ore reachi.g the object-ive due to weather bei'rg unfavsurabl-e
fop a daylight-attack, ?/O Bennet and his cr€sr' consistiag of
P/o Kent and sgt miErps, tlarlace ard sdthl G.r. *id not
retur:r ard are d.ssing from thi-s operation. ltre aircraft diverted
the preriors nf$t returned to base today.

Four aircraft ard crews stood by at OSOO lrrs today ready if
needed for a dqyU-gbt bonbing operation but tlre operation was
senrbbed by Group.

Hpnogrs gqd Awgrdp - lifiJ.

C.qgrlsFione - IiEJ.

Rrornotions - liH-L

4ostirlss (to and frcn ttre Uuit)

f/O U.n.. Rrl].en Jf5729 Fosted to th-ls Uxit fron RAF Pealclington
w'ef . 29/J/l+3
P/O O.S. l'fi-lne J]3058 Posted to thls Udt fron ?,ffitt wef 27.L.1+3
P/O J. Chasenoff CSt+55 Fosted to this Urit froru {41 Sqn wef 8.1.43
P/O L.\1. Somers J8619 Posted to ttr:is {tnit fbom L65l+ Coa Unit wef
18.l,ldl
f/O eeening UO516 Posted to ttuls Unit from L65t+ Con Unit wef
18.1.43
e/O Carddcrton .n0$3 Posted to ttris Unit fron 14 Ont wef, 21.Lrl+3
P/O llEP Seeder WnZ Fosted to this lldt fnon 14 qru wef, 2l.L.l+3

3L/L/t+3

3 .

4.

5 .

5 .
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1. NUMERICAL SIRENCTH OF InnT A.S AT IST FERUARI L9l+3.
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t/z/n

z/z/n

ilz/n

u/z/n

s/z/n

6/z/n

7/zfts

NCAF AINCNEIN 67

R.A .F. OFFTCEA.S L5

R.A.F. ArnCnEW 58
oIHER, PER*SONNEI 3
l0TAr 491

Three aircraft rere detaited for a day-light bonbJ.ng rald r but
the weather was found unsuitable for this t]rye of operation
ard the operatlon uas scnrbbed at noon. The Squadron was stood
dom for the rest of the day.

No operations were detalled for this date and lt gave the
Squadron an opportunity to camy out an intensive tratnlng pro-
gr8ll, firree night cross country tr{.ps }rere carr*ed out as rel-l
as local flying.

Nlght aircraft, uere detailed for a nain target operatlon in
Gernany. At brtefl.ng it wae su,ggested that the severe layer
of l-clng condLtione dght prevent the alruaft fron completing
the operatlon erd ttrlg proved to be the case. lhe operatLon
nas'scnrbbed at the last noment.

Nlne atrcrait were deta{ led to attaek the subnarine bage at
IprLent. The alrcraft took off ln tno lots. These carryi4g
lnsendiaries flret. Sfgbt of the slreraft successfully bonbed
the target and returrced to erglend . P/O Parsons arst his crew
dtd not retuno from ttris operatlon arlal are lJsted as d-ssing.
Photographs shored that Sgts Johnson and $chd.tt bombed directly
on to the ald.ng polnt, the only squadron on the operation w'lth
tno aircraft bombt-ng directly on to the a;indqg potnt. Sl-x &l,r-
craft f{inded at base - the other tno lsnded at Iongmanston arrl
Chnrch lloneybourrae. P/S ffiggtns overshot at Iong Manston but
darnage was Yeqr d.ner.

No operations nere detaited for thLs date ard the Sguadron
had a stand doul. Ttre weather was unsuitable for sIL flylng
and no flying tratning was carrted orlo

I\ilo aLrcraft were deta{ I ed for an operation mintng trlp. $rso
of the neu crew, SSb Ericleon and Sgt Banes dld the tnip and
both retrrrned safety after dropping thelr d,nes.

Three aircraft nere de6,nl r sd trr stand by for a daytight bombi -g
trlp but this operatlon ras ecrubbed. H[ve aircraft $ere
detar l ed for a bonblng trip on Iprient in the eveni-ag. Onbr
four took off, the other bejng scrubbed due to Technical defect.
These four ai-rcraft successfully bombed tbe target ard a'l I
returned, safely to Base.

. ../Jl
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; S/z/t+3 The Squrdron ras Etood down todagr - iBr Ellgbt had a fltght parby
lrr BarUngton rldch was verlr successful. l{eather ras unsuitable
for f,lytng.

I

9/2ft+3 llo operatl.ons sere detailed for today. The reathet bellg unerdtable
ury fl.yf.ng. liatning or othertdse.

uO/Z/W Four alrcraft rere det!{rod to stard by for a dayaight bonbLng rald
but, tbl.E xas gcrubbed. Rlve alrcraft ret'e det'qr i ed for d-nJ.ng
operatJ.ons but this operatlon ras also scnrbbed at the l.ast d.nute
due to "eather coDdltl.ons.

n/z/n No operatlons were scheduled for this dale due to urfavourable weattrer
cordLtLong.

Stx aircraft were detalled for d.ne 18yj!8. AJl aLFraft took off
but on\y flve returned to base - S8t, ldlar0 ard hl.s crer crashed' lxoo the hllLs near Ttromaby aDd alt vere lcLLLed. lbe photograph
taken by f/S eorg of lorient dudng t'he Feb 4th rald was in r11 95"
Iondon papers to demnstrate the destruction caused by ttre R.A.F. ralds -

v/z/tB

V/z/W Trelve aircraft sere detalled to attack Lrient - Tno of t'he &lrcraft
returned to base oar\yr ooe due to lclng and one due to faulty
navlgation. ltre other Ten aircraft reached the Target but Sgl Ramrs
d:Ld not drop his IPOO lbs bomb due to a faulty release mechanLsn. The
nLne aLrcraft, very suceessfiflfy bornlced the Target reporti ng larger
fLres than ever seen before. Six aLrcraft landed back at Base - The
others larded at llanrell, l'liddle GaILep, Bansbury and Lexsing.

R[ve aircraft uere detailed to bornb Colonge in ]Jestern Gerrnany. Trvo
aircraft retumed esrLy - ono due to U/T. Failrrc and the other due
to I\rret trouble. I'be other tbree aircraft Capbained by SSts Follnert
Wlllians ard Sehrd.tt succesefull;rlombed the target.

V/Z/n Forr alrcraft rEre detailed for nine ].aylag thts dater brt the
operation rag : acnrbbod ard the Sqradron had a stard down for the
reet of the day - relconcd by the lbo].e S1radron ln vletr of the
part that re bad operated for t'hree nights tulnLag.

*-Za$ $ine alrcraft were det'r{ 1ed to bonb ttre subnarlne base at Ioti.ent.
A11 elrcraft successfu.l-\y bodbed the target - Sgt Haltoway and hLs
crer lsnded ll Southem lreland r safe ard urrr nJured nlth the
exceptlon of Sgt' Tayler D.H. rho flas verJr sJJ.ebtly tnJured. The
attack generalJy on Ior{.ent was very successful.

V/Z/p ltrree aircraft uere deta{ led for daylight stand byr but thls operatlon
was scnrbbed due to. unfanourabLe reather cordLtlons. No other
operatlons were scheduled for thLs date.

L8/2/43 No operations rere sctreduled for tlris date ard the Squadron had a
statddolor.

B /z/U Seven aLrcraft were detailed to attack t'he naval arsonal at l{Llhens-
haven but or\y six drcraft took off - the seventh bellg scnrbbed due
to technical trouble. lhe alx alrcraJt very successfu$r bonbed the
target ard '11 retuned safalY.

u/2/trj

. . . f t2
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ZO/Z/ 43 Four ai-rcraft, were detaited to staqd by for a daylight bornbing
attack, but this operation was scnrbbed due to unfanot:rable
weather con*itionsr

0

n/z/n Four al-rcraft hrere detal led for a d"ne la$irrg operationr but thls
was scnrbbed at the last mi.nute due to unfavorrable weather.

22/2/t+3 Eight aircraft lrere detn{.1 ed to bornb I{AMBIJRG, but this operation
was scnrbbed due to unfavor:rable weather conditiorls o

n/Z/n The unfanourable weather contlnued and no operations were

2h/2/t 3

scheduled for this date.

Ef,gbt aircraft were detei]ed to bornb HAUBIIRGT but at the last
minute the target was changed to l^II$I&6ttAlIEN. AIL the aircraft
$uccessfully bombed, the target through tO/tOUfrrs cloud and
returned safety to Base. The $quadron bonbed by means of tunging
flares dropped by the Pathfi:rder aircraft.

25/2/t+3 Four ajrcraft were detail ed for a mi.ne lay:lg operation' tltrile
the aircraft uere marshalled a l&lstang tad.ed into one of our
WeU;ingtons r One of the other aircraft did rrot start due to
e].ectrica]- troub].e. Tlre other two aircraft successfully dropped
their mi:tes.

Z6/Z/ 43 Seven aircraft were detai led to bomb COIOGNE i,n Hestern Germany.
ELve aLrcraft rgburrred to Base safety. Sgt, Taylor bonbed COIOAIE
successfulJy, but on tlre way home he crasbed at R.A.F. Statlon
North hdfenban arrl he a''d four of his cren rere ldlted ard his
gunner crd.tically inJured. Sgb Hannood and his crew were mlssin,g
frorn this raLd,

27/2fi8 No operations were scheduted for ttr.is date.

28/2118 Ttrree aLrcraft were detarled for dayliglrt bornbfur.g operations but
thig was scrubbed. Sir( alreraft were dete{ led for a bombing
raid on tbe Subnarjne base at St. Hazaire, Orly flve took off
then behg one non-statrr due to mechnsical trouble. Oae aircraft
plloted by SSt llartney is 6lssi ng and one alrcraft piloted by SSb
Southnood ran out of petrol over Sothern lreJ-and and the Crew
psrachuted to safety.

L/3fi+3 ft{o alrcraft were detailed for a }ENE-IJIYING Operation. Both
alrcraft successfully conpleted the operation.

zh/w three alrcraft were detai'l ed for a Ufnm-Lt$ING again thls date.
fwo aircraft successfitJ.ltr completed this operationr but Sgt
I.Smbur:rer and his crew did not return from ttris operation'

. . .p j
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I?rree sircraft were detal led for a dayllefrt BOIIBING raid, but
this was scnrbbed. Six aircraft were detailed to bomb HAMBIJRG
tn North Westerrr Germany. Sgb Schmitt returrred on reaching the
&rglish CoasS due to aircraft becouiag unsenriceable. The other
five aircraft very successfully bombed the target and returned hone
safely.

Ttre Squadron had a ilstand downrr this date and nAn Flight had a
very successfur parby ln Darlington.

Seven aircraft were deta{ 1 ed to bonb ESSEI{ ln the Rutrr. AIt
aircraft successfulJy bombd the target ard slx of them returaed
to base. F/SSb Vandekercklreve lost a propeller 20 ui-Les off the
Srg}lsh Coast on the return Jonrney and qar.r,e an emergency larding
at R.A.F. CATtrGS.

ltrree aircraft were detn{ Led for a DAI.LTGIT BCI.IBII{G raid on Gernany
but this operatLon was scnrbbed. Four aircraft were dEba{led for a
bombing attack on ESSS{ but at the last ninute the operation was
scnrbbed, due to weather.

No operatlons were deta{ r ed for this date ard the Squadron had a
nstagl downn.

No operations lrere detailed for this date and the Squadron had a
nstand downn for the secord day in succession.

ltrree aircraft were dstn{]ed for a DALTTGIT B0t'ts NC, but this
Operation was scnrbbed, There were no Niglrt Operatlons deta" led
this date.

Ihre to unfavpurable weather no operatiofft were schedtrled this
da,t e and the Squadron devoted the day to trainlng .

Ttre weather continued rrnfanourable and no Operations were schedrrled
this date.

Three aircraft rere deta'i-Led for a DAIIIGIT BO!tsING RATD on Gernany
but this was scrxrbbed. Eleven aircraft were detai 1 ed to bomb ESSHI.
AIt aiJcraft successfully bonbed the target ard ten returned
safety to base. l/Cdr Rrrnsiders aircraft was hlt by flak before
reaching the target, hls NavLgator was klLledr arrt his l'$,reless
Operator had his foot shot off . Nevertheless he euccessfuUf born:lced
the target and after rnany ha:rowSng experiences made a successful
forced fanAfne at SI,EADISI{ALL.

No operations were detailed for this date and the Squadron had a
rlstand downn.

Due to weather, there r*as a firrther stand down today.

Four air"craft were detaited for a DAI,LICHT BCI,IBING attack on Ge::manyt
but tluls operation wao scrubbed due to weather. Six ai-rcraft were
deta{ led for MINE -LAIING but thl.s operation }ras scnrbbed at the
1a6t minute due to weather.

L5/3ft+3
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Six aircraft were detar led for MINE -LAIING but this operation was
also scrrrbbed due to weather.

No operations were scheduled for thls date due to weather.

Seventeen sircraft nere detalled for a bombing attack on ST IIAZ.IIRE but
the weather was fourd rrnsultable ant this operatLon was scnrbbed.
The A.O.C. congratr:lated the Sqrradron on having seventeen atnsraft
arrailable for operatiorlse The A.O.C. also rang ttrrough to coogratutate
the Sqradron Cormanding offLcer on hls performance durr4g the March
I2bh raid on ESSEI.

Wing Comnander R.C. Macinnes fron R.C.A.F. Headquarters rang up the
Squadron CO to infor^m hi-m that Metror-GoJdw-1m-t{ayer were lnterested
in adopbhg the Squadron ad invited hin doruo for Tuesday the 23rr1.,
to attend a conference with I{.G.M. Officials to confi:m anangenents
for the adopbion. Seventeen aireraft were detat led for a bornbing
attack on ST IIAZIIIR.S but this operation was also scnrbbed due to
weather.

For the thiJrd successive night, seventeen aircraft were detai led
for a bornbing attack on the subnarine base at ST IIAZ.LTRE and for
the thjrd time thi.s operation was scnrbbed at the last minute due to
unfanor:rable weather.

?welve alrcraft were detai.led for MINE-LAENG operation off the
Fli.sian Islands. Scnrbbed at 15OO hrs.

Six atr craft were deta{ l,ed for a bonbi ng attack on ST HAZ.LIRE at
the sane time twelve aircraft were detat led for MINE-LAfJNG. These
two operations were scnrbbed, however, due to weather. The AdJutant
F/LL. J. Chasenoff proceeded to R.C.A.F. Headquar*bers senardsptisn
by ^M.G.!1.

No operations were seheduled this dat,e.

Elfteen alrcraft were detai.l ed for a bonbi:rg r€uid on IfJIIIS4SHAVBI
but this operatlon was ecrubbed after the a:ircrew had entered ttreir
aircraft due to bad weather. Ttre A.O.C. of R'C.A.F. (Onerseas)
Headqtarters, *tr I'iarshal Edwarrls rrlsited the $guadron.

Si:cbeen aircraft were detai 1 ed for a bonbi.ng attack on GOIXEI{E
but this operation $as scnrbbed due to weather.

ltrirteen aircraft were dsfe{ 1 ed fer a bombL:ng attack on DIIISBITRC.
firel.ve took off, the other scrrrbbed due to compass trouble, and &11
successt\tlly bornbed the target. Eleven aireraft returned to base
ard. one alrcraft piloted by-Sgt H.ckson landed at !{AITES!IAI{. F/O
Garderton hit a tree in e€lard returning to base, but ttrere were no
casualties although the aircraft was categorized A.C. lv0dr Burnside
awarrled a bar to his D.F.C. and P/O P.J. I{a;rhurst, ar+araed the D.F.C.
for their effort on l'larch t2th over ESSEN.
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Elfteen aircraft were detar r ed to
scnrbbed early in the afternoon.
the Sqradron.

bonb COIOGI{E but thls operation was
The A.O.C. No. 6 Gnoup visited

Fourbeen airtraft were detai led for a bonbiag attack on ST IIAZ.IIRE.
AIL clrcraft succesefully bombed the target and seven returned to
basel the other ssren aircraft fardfns away at, dlnersion fLelds.

ltrree alrcraft nere detai 1 ed for DAIIJGIT BOI'tsING attack but this
operatlon was Ecrrrbbed due to weather. ?welve aircraft detai led
for rnatn target at ruHUM il the Rrrltr. Eleven aircraft took off -
one being a non-.starter due to j3{,sF-carn. trouble. Three aircraft
turned back, one due to ictng and two due to mechanical trouble.
Seven of ttre rernatntng elght ai.rcraft successfully bombed the target.
Sgt l&Fadden and hj.s crew are rd.ssing from this operation.

Ttre Squadron had a weIL earrred rest on this date. No operation
being scheduled.

Due to weatherr Ro operations were scheduled this date.

3 . Honours and Awarrls - ![ing Corrnander D.H. Burrrside was awarded the
Bar to his Distinguiehed nlying Cross also the Dlstingulshed fl;ning
Cross was awarded to P/O R.1{. Hayhurst.

4. gggglggig - R125621 Sgt, Beaton J..J. (uav) appointed to Pilot
Officer w.e.f . \/9/l&

RLT,L5O S.gt. llhite V.N . (A/$ appointed to Pllot Offi.eer
w.€.f . l/Z/tC

967L66 r/S noss D.B. (1.G.) appoirnted to Pilot Officer
w.€.f . 3o/L2/P

R87o55 r/s, ne.rg G.T. (g/t) appolnted to Pllot Officer
rr.€.f. LO/)2/P

e95772 f/S caamrrs Q.A.. (fffot) appoi-:cted to Pi-Lot
Officer w,e.f. 3O/V/l&
RIL9518 Sgt Ttrornton G.M. (A.G.) appointed to Pi*lot
officer w.e.f. n/t/n

R792f,L F/s Gagnon .G.A.. (eirot) appointed to ei-Lo't'
Officer w. e.f . 30/12/ I+2.

5. honotions - Cgt+55 F/O J. Chasonoff appointed to the rank of
wo€.f io/z/W

JI58f.5 P/O N.W. Morrison appointed to the rarrk of
x/r/tt rr.e.f. l/z/n
110633 FfO. K.. Webster, appointed to the rank of A/f /W
w.€of. L9/3/l+3.

r/r/rr
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ltrree alrcraft were deta{ 1 ed for a day}tght bornbtng attack on
ffiMAIff but this operation was scnrbbed due to rrnfanourable weather.
No other operations were sche&rled for this date.

ftLve aLrcra$t were detai l ed for a bonbing rald on IORlEilT. Oae
Alrcraf,t l€nded at Beaulizu becarrse of generator trouble before
crossi4g the coast. $re other four atrcraft successful-l-y bornbed
the target. I\to alrcraft 

'landed 
at Beaulieu, one wtth flLak darnage

and the other two aircraft returned to Base.

No operations were scheduled for this date. Courb t'tartial of Eltght
Sergeant Norsenan Bonb Ai-mer took place at lffddleton St George ttuis
date. F:ying training was carried out both day and nigtrt.

Seventeen aircraft were detai led for a bombing attack on IttEL ll
Gernany. I\ilo aircraft returned early due to technicaL trouble. AIt
other aircraft successfrrlty bonbed tbe targe0 ard a1.1 3sturned safely
to base. Sergeant Sunrnerrs alrcraft r*as shot up by flak. Ttre Squadron
rras the lea*lng Squadron in the Group on ttris raid in respect of
nurnber of aLrcraft on the Target.

No operations wsre seheduled for this date.

No operations were schedu-led for this date but slx alrcraft we{re
det:*led for a bulls-eye exercise. Sgt, Ash smrrlg on take-off,
crashed i-nto a tree and, the alrcraft exploded. Sgt Ash and Sgt
Dobbs gtere both tcl-tled and the other three members of ttre crew
!'rere seri.ously burned about ttre face and hands.

No operatlons were scheduled for t*rls date.

Ten aircraft rf,ere deta{ l ed for a bombing attack on DUISEERG. Sgbs
Higgins ard Srickson returned early due to 5.ci:rg. ltre other eight
alpnaft successfirqy attacked the target through LO/tp cloud ard
returned the fol r.oning daJr.

l{o operations wetre gche&r1ed for this date.

Si:cbeen aircnaft were deta{ l ed for a bombing attack on ICEHL but ttrls
was altered to a bo&bing gttack on FRANKFIIRT. The Squadron was e'l'l
set to send sfucteen aircraft to FRANKRAT but thls tr{p necessitated.
the carrlnlng of long range tanks - ws reduced our conmltnent to ten
aJ.rcraft. This was due to a shortage of long rarlge equlprnent for
which the Squadron had denanted three nonths pne&usly and had re-
ceived no results. However, the ten aircraft took off. Sgt BodweIL
returned early due to rear gun trouble anf Y/Lt Taylor when only 45
mi-nutes from the target was forced to turre back due to turret trouble.
t1re ottrer eight aircraft successfullf bombed the target. f/SSb
tnggins crash larded at West UaII5-ng on the returre trip due to flask
danage to his aircraft. AIL members of the crew were safe and
returned to the Unitl Sr:nday morning by air. f/SSb Crew landed at
Dnnsfold and atso returned by air on SunAay moriri.:rg to Croft . F/O
ilebster l€rded at Snait}r due to weather but jrnne*iatel.y on refuelling
returned to base. The otber five aircraft larded at Base in the
first ilstance.
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No operations were scheduled for th-is date and the Sqradron had
a stanl doun.

Due to weather no operati-ons were schedrfled for tJris date. WinS
Comrard,er Br::cnside and f/U, Cha-sanoff ulsited No 6 Group HQ to
d.iscuss matters affecting the Squadron both operatlonalJry and
adrri-nistratively with group per-sonnel.

three aircraft were detai 1 ed for a bornbing dayllgbt attack on
Germany but ttr-is operation was scnrbbed. Six aircraft were
detai 1 ed for a bulls-eye ocercise but this was scnrbbed due to
unfanorrrable weather.

Twelve aircraft were debai t ed for a bonbing attack on ST[.llflGl[RT.
One aircraft taxted irrto a petrol bolrer and seventy nd.nutes later
a petrol bowser ran into anottrer alrcraft, Itre reserre si-rcraftts
rear ttrrret went unsenriceable so onftr ten ai-rcraft took off. All
successfulJ.y bombed the target ard nine landed at Coltishall arul one
at Swanton Morley. Wi.rlrg Gomander ldason arrt ISoI Wal.rtsborougfr of
B.C.A.F. EQ vlsited the $quadron,

No operations were schduled for thls date due to tlre aircraft
returnlng to base so Late in the mrrring.

Fourbeen aircr&ft were dslai 1 sd for a bon&ing attack on IIAI\INHEIN.
$gt Chanbers crash landed at thrirnmods due to engine trouble, ttre
crew befng onJy seratched anf bnrlsed. Twe1ve aircraft successf\dJf,
bombed the target. The other aircraft piloted by SSt Torryn did not
return from this operation ad. is listed as mlssiag. Sirc aincraft
returrnd to base; ore atrcraft landed at llanrell, two l,arded at
Erstone ard three at Upper Hayforrl, Of the twe.Lve alrcraft wtrich
successf\rlty bonbed the targetr ttrree cane back rrlth fl.ak damage.
The A.O'C.6 C'roup visited the Squadron for the pr:qpose of vterctng
the take off. The fouteen aircraft took off in 6$ minutes setti,'g
a new epeed record for the Squad,ron re take.-off tine. The A.O.C. spent
some tLme in the Officerr s l|ess before pneocedlng to Grorp. 1\ro
ba'l'l teans from the Sqtradron pnoceeded to Sedgefiel-d. Nr hrrhan to
participate in the local nlfings for Victorlt'r canpatgn by playing a
gane of Canadian softba]l ' Al€n Rardalt of the Canadian Press spent tbe
day wlth the Squadron for ttre pirqpose of getttng S$adron color for
a serj.es of articles he was nriting on Bonber Cormand.

No operations were seheduled for tJuis date ard the Squadron had a
stanC dorm.

No operations were seeduled for tJds date. Information was received
ttrat the Squadron was to convert to Halifax aircraft. Five crews who
had conpleted a conversion course at TopcJi:ffe, reported to the
Sguadron.
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Sj.21 crews deparbed to Topc3:lffe to undergo eonversion trai:ring
on to llalifa:c alrcraft. Wing Cornmander Burnside wag aflpng them
ard SAdr, Mclky took over cornrnand. Ten, air"craft were detai led
for a bombing rald on Germany but tluls was scnrbbed due to weather.

0

No operations were scheduled for ttr-ts date. Sfldrr McKay ad F/Lt,
Cha.senoff visited leemi.ng and Group Headquarters to obtain
rrgegn on the conversion and nove of the Squadron to Leed-rrg.
Uo aet:nite i.nforsration was obtained but furstnrctions were
received to rgenn up al J personnel on llalifax alrcraft as
quiclOy as possible.

Ore hurd.red and six ground crew persorutel departed from lJnton-On-
Ouse to receive traS.ning on Halifa:c mai.ntenarrce. No operati.ons
were schedrrled for this date. ftLve nircraft of tlre Sguadron
were detai 1 ed for a bu]-ls-eye exercise but this gtas scnrbbed.

No operati.ons were detailed for thig dale.

No operations were scheduled for this date.

Si:cfeen aircraft were detar 1 ed to take part in a bornlcing
attack on DIJSSSIDffi,F but at the last rni:rute this operation was
scnrbbed.

Six more crewci departed for conversion at TopcliJfe. Sjx
crews arrived from Topcliffe fresh fron O.T.U. because Topcllffe
Converslon Unit eorrld not handle them. ltre advance party
consisting of two Officers ard lbenty seven men deparbed for
Leeud,ng to pnepare for the move of the $quadron.

Elenen cir.craft were detar led for a bonbing attack on DIIISBIIRG.
AIL the aircraft successfully bombed the target and retumed
to base safely.

Fourteen aircraft were detat 1 ed for a bornbtng altack on Getmany
but thLs operation war scnrbbed arrd three aircraft were dete{ led
for a nnine lafjng operation off ttre Flislan Islands, one aircraft
nade only one circuit and l€rded due to engiJce troublel orle
aircraff, ras late over ttre target area arrd brougbt its m{nes
back arrd, one aircraft althorgh over the target arear could not
pinpoint itself and also brorrght its mines back.

Four aircraft were detatled for MINE-LATING. AIL aircraft
returned safely to base but only two dropped their mines in
the target Exe8.

No operations were scheduled for this date.

No operatlons were scheduled for this date and the Squadron
started moving its equipn,ent to Skipton for the use of No. 432
Sqradron. Five crews were also posted to No. l+32 Squadron to
give them a nucJ.eus of trained cr€ltso
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Ttre Squadron becane non-roperational on this date and, plans
were prt into operatJ-on for rnovS.ng the Squadron eqrripnent
and persorurel. Tfie Technical fqtllpment of the Squadron was
taken to Sklpbon to form the new WelLington Squadron formi-ng
there. The Aireraft due to f1y to Sldpbon this date were
groundEd due to weather. Information was received that the
Squadron personnel were to pnoceed to teenlng on l{ay 4th.

lbrenty one alrcraft of our Sqradron took off fron R.C.A.F.
Station Croft and pnoceeded to R.C.A.F. StatLon Skipbon to
provide Aircraft for the new Squadron (No. l$2 R.C.A.F.
Squadron) SAd" I{.A. Mclhy of Vancouver one of the or{-eirral
members of the Sqrrad.ron and rfBf Iakht Comnarder was posted
to take over a fligltt in No. 432 SWadron. Five of our crews
were al-so posted to No. I+32 Sqradron to give them a nucleus of
e:rperienced aircrew. fire Squadron is developlng a feelJ.ng
that No. l#2 Squadron is a protage of No. lr27 Sqradron due to
the fact that they acquired a'l'l of our equipment together $rlth
some of our persorurel. ?he Sryadron had Jbs official going
away par'ty frorn R.C.A.F. Station Croft. Both the Sergesntrs
ard Officerrs messes were thrown open to all ranks and a
party is tnre trLionn style was held.

(&litorts llote: fire Squadron r*as sinultaneously rrcrdng equiprnent
to their new home R.C.A.F. Stn Leemlng and convertiqg to a new
bomber the Hal ifax l{K V).

Personal kit of the Squad.ron personnel was transpo*ed to l,eeming
on this date. tbe rest of the day was spent in cleaning up the
varlous sectlons of R.C.A.F. Croft L:a arrticipation of the move
in of l[o. L66l+ ConversLon Unit.

AIL the Squadron personnel remai.rci.:ng at Croft pnoceed.ed by road
transport to R.C,A.F. Station Leerui:rg the monring of this date.^ 
The Squad.ron offices also rcved this date. Facl-J:lties for
receiving our personnel at l,eeming were excellent and, ttre Squadron
settled in qulcld.y. Ilre contmst between a nain station lJke
L€ed.ng ard, the Sate]*llte Station at Croft arnazed some of the
members.

ltuls dat,e r*as spent in r:npacking and setting up shop in the
various sections. Some of our cre$sr detached to Topcli:ffe for
converslon training returrred to lceming. Breryone speqt the
day settling iJr.

Sections were sttr r. settS-ing fu and a bit of orgarrization was
beiag digceniled in the general hullabaloo of the Sqradror rnveo
Ttre sircrew leaders were busy cleanLng up ttreir respective
secti.ons and the office acconrnodation for each of them was vetT
satisfactory. VCdr Burnside addressed the wtrole squadron and
in the evening tJle Sguadron had Lts first party ln the Officerf s
Mess at l"eeming. The Officer Coronadi:rg and nLight Cormanders of
ItOg and 432 Seuadron atterrted and, they met the Officers of LQT
Sqrradron. Ttre Cormardtng Offi.cer of l+32 Squdron invited tJre

of the Squadron to attmd the opening of the mess at Sklpbon.Officers
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Eleven crewt were posted from or Squadron to IQS t W
and l+29 Squadron due to the fact that the conversion Unit did
not have the facLIlties to eonver-b ths. l{o flying was ca:ried
otrt as yet due to sur new Hali:fax Aircraft not haviag al l
Modifietions completed'

No flylng today, due to aLrcraft not being quJ.te ready. ttte
various sections are generalJy Se0tlng ngenrdtt up. Ttro B.B.C.
draruatized the fl-igbt of the Comand:ing Offlcer and crewr on
which they obtained their decorations. We lrere advlsed tttls
date that f/SSt niggi:rs had been armrded the Dlstingur:ished
Etying Medal - first of the Squadron. Varlous Officers ruade
thelr {'ritial vlsLt lnot Harrogate.

Weather rursuLtable for fliring althouglr two aircraft are now
ar,raiting Air Test. Various sections organized lectures on
new apparatus i.n or:r Hal ifarc. $everal crerrrs golng on Leave -
catching up on Op leave, missed duri4g orrr Conversion. Todayrs
reports muld show that Ha:rogate is gojrrg to replace Darlington
as the mecca of lr27 Squadron.

Weather sfil'|, vi].e - snowing all morningr turned to raJ:r -
air"craft sti] 1 erounled. hrrther leetures held at vari.ous
sections. tl/Cdr Birrrrside gone on leavel leavi,ng Sftir" Barbhror*I
in charge. ltre AdJutant hadt55 (Pounds) stolen from his office.
In a short ti.rne, by subscr5.ption it was soon rep.Lacd.

One crew got airborrne, di,C routi.:ne flying testing alrcraft. It
was, the fi::st auttrorized ftight in the Sguadron since our
Conversion. Instnrction stil l be ca:ri.ed out i.n various
depar-bnents. the Squadron subscrj.bed approxlmately 2300.0O
dollars to Canadat s 4th Victory loan. Ttre Comnan*ing Officer
recej-vd his D.F.G. offlcially from H:is MaJesty the Ki:rg.

One aircraft tested today, remai:d.er sttLl beirlg modified or have
conpasses swungo Iectures ard jJlstnrction still being earried
out Ln rirarious sectlons.

Two rmre atrcraft tested today. One in pa:ticular rrLH lpndon
has had -an sriblen painted on the side, depectirg a winged Lion
dropp5ng a bomb. It is quite a propos since we are officially
now, the |TIJON SQUADROIITf . Normal routi:re went on through out
the day. In the evening an hsa concer*b took place on the
station and the Cast were entertained i.rr the Officerf s lless.
l€7 Squadron rdere \rerT mrch in errldence, 5n J-ooki:eg after the
fema]-e eruf of the cast.

Several more aircraft were tested ttris date a'xt one crew did
a daylight )f-Country. ttrree crews are dofutg a BUILs Eye
exercise in the ere,ni-qg. There was a f\rr-btrer addj,tion to our
Ground Staff of ttri.rty five nore Canadians, recent arrivals in
ttre lftrited Kiagdon.

s/r/n
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Four day X-Countries took place followed by five at night.
Considerable compass swingtng went. otrr a conunon task at
present due to the fact a] 

'l 
our A/C are r-retr. AII crevrs,

howeverr Bre taki-rrg considerable pri.de ln their respective
afrcraft and several pet nanes have been painted on the sldes
of the |tkitesn oogr n?t| Zombier trPt Parnpers - a Sparrish word
meaning South wjnd, influenced by the fact the pilot F/O Cadrmrs
is a native of Buenos Aires. nlltr Vicious Victor and. ifSfr cal led
the H0anadian WARRIORTT .

There were troo more day X-Country and some fighter affillation.
The boys have a great time shaking off the pseudo-snerny fighters
(Spitfire). Four aircraft took par-t in a Bullseye exercise at
night.

ftvo X4ountries in the afternoon together with some air to sea
fining pnactice. At night for:r alrcraft took part in an bulls-
e;r€o A nerrcomer to the Sqrradron is S/Idr Ptddlrgton & Crew.
He wiIL be the ftlgbt Commander of nBil Hllght. F/O Stocldale
has also Joined the ranks of l&7 Squad.ron. We had two crews
posted away Lo l&6 Squadron, so our strength to date is now
twenty eight crewsr

There was sone local nying during the day and flve crews took
part fur a &:Ilseye Exerclse at night. Night flfing during the
past f ew days has been ideal from al I reports, very similar to
Canadian corrditions o The piJots are gradually getting to lsrow
the }lttle peculiarities of Ha] lfarcr are losing the rfWel-llngton
biasfr of tlrem. Influenced by the warm weather, outdoor and in-
door spor-bs are ln fuIL swing. Squash, teruris and soft ball
are being played dai.ry by a large number of the Squadron. Ten
crewn are now attached to R.C.A.F. Station, TopcHffe on a
Conversion Course.

Iocal flying took place duning the day and six crews did a night
X-Country. The Squadron regrets loslng the serrrices of its
engineering Officer F/W H. Lanb, w4o has been posted to Topcliffe.
l{e weleome ln lris place, however, F/Lf Burton, who assunes his
position as ltZ? Ibgireering Officer. Lectures are sti 11 i:r fuIL
srrtng thioughout the rrarious sections ard the Squadron as a t*role
would appear to be in an i.ntense state of training.

Four rrlrcraft *id some local flying today, doing air tests.
There was no night ffy:ing owing to a Squadron stand down.
Routi.ne instnrction and lectrrres were carried out per usual.
Reports today, indicate the official opening of the Officerf s
mess at Sklpton, sate'l Lite of Leaning was a large succ€ss o
Many offLcers of l&7 Squadron attended this opening.
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Our cren did a X-Corurtr:f in the afternoonr and several other
alrcraft were air-tested dunlng the day. fite ylsilr r i fy
deteriorated resulting in the cancellation of nlght flying -
four crewsr harrS.ng cancellation of night flying - four crews
havlngrbeen deta{Ied for a Brrl.lseye. W/Crdr Ernrside has
returtred from leave with his cr€wr ntyfng Officer Baj-nes
F.D.M. has been attached to the Squadron. He has been deliv-
erd.ng lectures to the Bomb *irmers, prlmarilyr and to some of
the rest of the Air Crew on the uses of the MK )CLV Bombslght.
Everyone nho has hearrl glve these lectures admit , F/O Balnes
has a styLe al l of his own and he has aroused the l-nterest of
one and al I .

No ffying took place today, owing to weather conditionsr howevert
several aircraft compasses and loops were able to be swung.
A d,elegation of wlreless Operators under PLLot Officer Dormand
went to HuLL to visit the MF/DF Station there. l,lord has come
through that f/O Canderton has been promoted to the rank of
Acting Flight Lieutenarrt, *LJ.ot Officer Cadrnus has been attached
to Middleton St George Sta,tion for a week. He is rakhg a S.A.T.
course there. A newcorner to the SEradron ls Eligbt' tieutenant
Mackay and Crew. He has Just arrived from L659 Conversion lJnit.
In cormection wtth the coming of M.G.M. fil-n compa4y tornorrowt
to film thejr adopted Lion Sguadronr w€ have had F/l* T5-rn Poadt
Canadian hrbllc Relatj.ons Officer with us the last couple of
days. Sjrce the Squadron had been inforrned that each Metro-
Coldwyn-ffayer film star was going to adopt .an aircraft I a vote
was taken today as to which star gets which aircraft. Lana
firrrrer topped the list followed closely by Greer Garson and
Hedy lamarr.

Six aircraft did local flying, levelling BtS and f,ighter
aff{ 1 i ation. Noraal gfound instnrction ca:rrled . out.

Some local flpring took place ln the everrlng together with the
usue-l ggound lnstnrctlon. In the afterrroon the Squadron was
formerly adopbed by Metro4oldw.rrndayer RiJm Co. Ttre whole
Squadron assenbled outside our hangar. Amongst those present
were lih. Echlman, Manager Dlrector of the M.G.M. *[]m Co. in
Gireat Br!.i.taln1 Mr. l,lacPherson, ReeL Director for M.G.M.; Group
Captain Slemon from 5 Group Headquarters r Wing Cornnander
Carecallon- Statlon Comnander, HLLgbt l;ieutenarrt tjn Roadt
Rrbtic Relations Burezu for R.C.A.F.' Wing Corunander &rrnsidet
Officer Conuranding No. tpl Squadrorl. The AdJutant of l,&7 r
F/Lt, J. Chasnoff opened the Cerenony by introducing }b. Eclqant
who in turn gave a speech of welcome to the Squadron on Joinring
the rarrks of M.G.M. as the Lion Sqrradron. He then presented
tt/Ctrgt Burnside wlth a bronze Lion - ei.Elrteen centurlr designe
wlth an irescripbion comnenoratjng the occasion. At some future
dater all menibers of the Squadron lrltl be preser$ed with Iilon
l.tedals, the holder of wtrich wiJt harre certajre privS-Leges at any
i'l.GJ.{. theatre. A draw took place as to which piJ-ot gets Lana
Turnerrs name for his ai-rcraft. Seventeen n€rmes were drawn for
narnes altogether. Sgt, Johnson was the luclcy pi-lot and amid an
ovation from the Squadron he prompbly chalked her name on his
aircraft nearby. Fox Movietorvn news and several sti 11 photo-
graphers plus bne or tr,co Iondon News _ Bg€RCf-reporters r photo-
g.pntd the wtrole afternoons proceedings. ...f24
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The celebration culminated in a party in the Sgbt" Mess for
the wtrole Squadron together with the visitors,

Seven qlrcraft did Fighter Mfiriatlon durd-ng the d.ay. Tvro
more NCOrs received their commissions today. F/O Vandekerchove
.44 fp Oaktey. A new crew arnlved from 1609 Conversion Unitt
F/O Colquheun is the Capbain.

Routine Instnrctlon ard activities took place today. Tfie
weather nas duff and no flying took place. Inforrnation
received that Squadron was expected to be ready to operate
on F?iday, May 29ttr.

More fighter affiliation took place also several Bornbing
details on Strenshill Practice Range. Five gircraft did
nigbt X-Country.

Today the Squadron became @erational. No Ops took place
or*54g to a $taqdowno Norrnal activities went on through out
the day.

Ttr:i-rteen aireraft were detai led for a Bombing attack on lfuppertal
twelve took off suecessfully, one was a non-starter due to eng:ine
trouble - olrr first Operational task in Heli fa:c and a new target.
AIl the crews reburnerl Lo Base safely e:ccept orr€ - F/O Cadmus,
who landed at nrlaign, His aircraft was h:tt i:r several places
by flak over the targeb resulti-ng in one engine packing up. A
cursoqf exanrirution by the Begineer Officer resufted in the
Aircraft having to be left behind and the crew returned by rni 1 .
Three other aircraft were badly luit by flak, piloted by F/Ots
Gagnon, FeILner and Crew.

No flying took place today, norrnal ground lectr:res anC ixstnretion
carried out. The crews recently posted to the Squadronr tt
Lybtle and Crewl also f/o St Iouis and Crew from L65g C.U.

There was a Stand dor'rn today resulting irr no OperatLonal flying.
f /W blebster returrred from a 49 hor:r pass. He atterded the
days fon Victory Week in an Official capacity il his home town
of Bexley Nor.bh. Ttre outcome of which, a Halifa{ Bomber is to
be donat"a Uy Bexley North to the Squadron ard. F/T.I ttrebster wiIL
become the pilot,

Honour arrd Awarrls: n98f09 f/SSt Hlgg:jxs, FJ was awarded the
g Medal , 

'3 .
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No operations were scheduled for ttris date due to bad
weather. No fl$ing tralning was carried out but jrt-

tensive grourd tralning was corducted to recttfy any
emors found to have been cormltted on our first operation
on Ha]lfa:ces over lfuppertal on May 291tr.

ttre weather contlnued unsatisfactory and no operations were
scheduled for th:is date. Some of the Squadron Officers paid
a social ca]] to Harrogate.

Ttre weather stl l l eontinued rrnfanourable ard t"lte Squadron was
vetT keen to get craclcing on another operation on Halifac
aircraft. No fl;ring training was ca:ried out.

&relve alrcraft were detai led for a bonrbing attack on BOCHIJI'I
but this operation was scrrrbbed due to unfanourable weather.
Ttre Sqrradron was vetT keen to ep on this trip. four crews de-
tached to Topcliffe returned to the Unit on thj-s date.

No operations were scheduted for this date. Lectures were
ca:ried ort al l day and si:c crews *id night flying training.

Movies taken of the M.G.l,Io pa€s€ntation played at the Empire
theatre jn Ieicester Square. No operations were scheduled and
due to r:nfavor.rrable vreather no flying traini.:eg was carried out.
Lectures were carried out,

ItftUr Burnside proceeded to i,lestcott to take the engine
handltng course. S/Idr Ear-thror*l assumd. eornmand of the
Squadron in his absence. Thirteen aircraft were detailed
for a bornbing attack on MUIIIEIM in Germarry. However, this
operation was cancelLed at a late hour due to unfanourable
weather. The renurining crews detar 1 ed to Topcliffe for coo-
version training returned to Unj.t.

No operations lrere scheduled for thj.s date due to unfavourable
weather. Most of the Ajrcrew went to llamogate for a social
whirl. f/O noss had the *Lrst factice of our Squadron
Cricket_tean.

Eijteen aircraft were detei led for a bombing attack on ESSEII
ard agaln this operation was scnrbbed due to unfavourable
weather corutLtiorr$ r AIl personnel were gettjng more Lmpatient
to get another operation i-n on Halifa:c aircraft.

i'ieather unfanor:rable and no operations scheduled. Easa show
in the eveni.ng at wtr:ich the Squadron was welJ- represented.

Seventeen aircraft were detai 1 ed to attack DIISSUIDORF it the
greatest raid the R.A.F. ever put oR. .AI1 aircraft took off
anC all returned. to ftrgland safely. e/S* Higgjns returned
early due to Navigational- trouble . F/O Colquhoun was badty
shot up and ].aded at Orrlton. tr'lhile ta:qdng on the perimeter
track at Onlton he was n:n j.nto by a irlelJ.ington Aircraft and
Sgt MiILad (tfre bomb a5-rner) suffered a strained back - the
other crew mernbers were r:ninJrrred. F/Lf Hockey successfulty
conpleted his first trip as Capbain of an Aircraft.

u/6/n
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S/tAr Earthrowl and f/O Crew proceeded to Westcott on an engi:re
handl;hs course arrd the Uiry.Consnander returned to assume
conmand. Twelve alrcraft were detailed for a bombj-ng attack
on BOCHIII{. Sgl Biggs was a non-starter due to rnecharri-cal
trouble . P/O Perks returned early due to mechan:ical t::ouble
after crossj-ng the Ilutch Coast. Ttre other atrcraft all returned
to Base with the excepbion of Pilot Officer Fe1-lner wfio is
lJsted as rclssi:ng from thls raid. It was a sad lost loslng
f/O fettrer sj.nce he arrd his crew were ord-ginal mernbers of the
Squadron and were al l ngenrf oerrr The orC.gi.:nal crew were a] 1
cornnlssioned ln thj-s Sq;uadron as weIL. f/O Ua Somers single
handed attacked ESSEN i-n eror and suffered severe ftak damage.

No operations were scheduled for this date ard the Sqrradron had
a weIL earrred rest.

l\llelve aircraft were detalled for a bonbing attack on OIIffi,SHAVEN
but this operatlon was cancelled due to unfavorrrable condltion.

No operations scheduled due to this being the moon perj.od. The
armouqf section of the Squadron had a very suceessful part'y in
Northallerton.

No operatlons were scheduled this date and the Officerrs mess
had a very successful party biddJng adieu to Group Captain
Carsca'l len the Station Commarrder.

No operations were detailed tluls date due to the Moon period.
Everlrone had a rather quiet day recuperating from the previous
nigtrt I s party.

Seventeen alrcraft lrere detailed for a special sroonlight bornbing
attack on the Schneider works at rc C8EIjSOT south east of Paris.
Two aircraft were non-starters due to technical trouble. P/O
Crew returned early due to Srro trouble. AIL the other sircraft
very successful-ly bornbed the target and q].l returned safely to
Englarul. For the first ti.rne in Bomber Conrnand a daylight caneral
was carried on a ntght operation. The aircraft was piJ-oted by
S/Idr. F\uthrowl and a series of very successful photographs
was obteind . F/t* Durocher was injured in the heel by a tracer
bullet after crossing the fbench Coast on the way home.

For:r aircraft were detai.l ed for an operation on OBEfr,'SHAVENT but
thj-s operation was cancelled. Hon Vincent Massey visited the
Squadron on this date.

For:rteen aircraft were detailed for a bombing attack on DREFELD.
AIL aircraft took off successfully. fr'ro returreed early due to
Technical trouble. Ttre other tuelve aircraft successfully
bombed the target andrcturned to Base.
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Fourteen aircraft were detalled for a bombi.:rg attack on
MULHEIM. V0ndr Burnside returned. early due to SEo trouble
and F/Sgt Higgfus returned after crossing the Dutch Coast due
to Navl,gation trouble. Of the other twelve aircraft, only
eight lircraft returned safely. The other for:r aircraft are
fiitea as nrissing. The aircraft were piloted ay f/W lilebster,
f/O Caaurus, $gI Hamifton and f/O neia and their- loss wiJL be
surely raissed ln this Squadron si.rrce they trere an integraf
part of our Squadronrs life.

No operations were schedrrled for this date but two of the Sqtadron
aircraft conducted a $oa-s€orch for our missi:rg crews of the
previous night. There were no results of these sea searches.

F/Lt Taylor was qromoted to the rank of S/fdr and f/O nrUrnan
tb the rank of p/tt. El even aircraft were deta:] ed for a
raid on I,IUPPERTAL. f /nt Gand erton returned early due to both
tumets being unsenriceable. Of the other ten crews, nlne
landed safely at Base and nlySng Officer Iou Somers did not
retrrrn from th:is rald. lou was very popirtar with a'l] Squadron
mernlcers and rri-Ll be sorely rnissed.

Nine atrcraft were detailed for a raid on G&ISENKRICHEN. lU/Crnar
Burnside crashed on take-off due to lack of brake pf,€sslrr€ r
f/SSt RodweIL was a' rror-starber due to Grrrs being r:nsenrbqble.
Of the other seven alrcraft five orrly returned to Base. P/O
Gagnon and f/Sgb Higgtns D.F.Mo are mlssing from tlr"is raid.
Ttrese two Pllots were ord,g:inal members of the Squadron and wi-LI
both be missed very m,rch.

The Sqradron had a stand down today to rest from its strenuous
weekf s attacks on the Ruhr VaILey during the past week.

Ttre Squadron had another stand d,onn today and it r'ras appreciated
by al l Sqi:adron members who r*ere sti3-l played out by our
preld.ous five raids.

Nine aircraft were detai led for a bombi:rg attack on 0OIOGNE.
f/O Uorton returned to Chipping Warrten after crossing the .
Dutch C6ast due to tris Starboard outer engine failing. P/O
Crew and Sgt Henry, Sgt Johnson and F/Lt, Tubman landed safely
at Ghipping Warden. Sgt Schnuitt, larded wheels-up at Chippine
lfarden due to h:ls undercarriage control as having been shot
away by flak. F/W Sand.erton and his crew baled out over
Drgland. &l crossing the Coast on his way to the Target his
aircraft was shot up very badly by an emeny fighter but he
nrrrsed it back to Fng1and, and not having enough controls left
to effect a landing the whole crew baled out. Tvso members of
the erew PfO Soeder anA F/S Newcombe were taken to hospital with
slight inJ'irries. Sgl Biegs landed at Wi-ng and p/O nrnot landed
badly shot up by flak at Dirnsdon.

No operatlons were scheduled this date. Crews uho lard.ed away
from base aIL returned to base with exception of the two taken
to Hos'itar' 

. ..fzg
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3O/6/a3 No operati-ons aealn scheduled for th'is date. Press men vj-sited
the Station to interview Ftight Lieutenant Ganderton about his
superb feat of cirmanship. fAgU ftlwar"rcls of Squadron Maj:rten-
ance was Posted.

3 . Honourst and AwarrCs: Nil

l+. Corunissions:-

JI?501 tU/O Crossmanr, G.T. (Navigator) appoixted to Pilot
Officer w.e.f . 29/4/l+3.

JU6Og Sgb Tedford J.L. (wOr/AC) appointed to Pilot Officer
w.€.f . zi/tr/t+3.
LL51SttS Sgt Perks G.D. (fifot) appointed to Pi-Lot Officer
w.B.f . 973/tr3.

5. &11rmqllont:

121801 l,/f/t"t C.A. Taylor promoted to the rank of Acting S/Ur
w.€.f . L6/6/b3.

UQJJA P/O G.P.T. Tubrnan, promoted to the rank of Acting F/W
w.€.f . L7/6/1r3.

128408 e/O/A,/t/.Xt L.D. Izzaxl,. promoted to the war subs ' ILarrk
of temporariy F/O w.o.f . 25/L/l+3,

L275A9 P/O !.W. Moore; promoted to the r^rar subs rarrk of temp F/O
r.r.€.f . efzf t8.
JL599O P/O W.Tr. l'{oyle, promoted to the war subs. rsrrk of temp.
tr/o w.€.f. 2J/3/t+3.

6. Postines :
' 

J22l$S P/o Iow posted from L6r9 C.U. w.e.f. zg/f/W

JW59 P/o B.A. St Iouis posted from L659 C.U. w.€.f . 28f 5f t$.

J20168 efo *.c. Law posted from L659 C.U. w.e.f . 28/5/l+3-

C33Oi� f/f, C.f. Button posted from Topcrrfr u.€.f. LS/5/l$.

JLo353 F/0 H.D. Reid posted from L65g C.u. w.e.f . LO/6f l$.

JLt4IgS p/O R.l'1. Pariseau posted from L659 C.U. t{.€.f . LA/6f t$.
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Ttre Squadron pa:ticipated j-n a Domj-nion Day celebration
jn Ripen. No operations scheduled for this date. The
CO star-bed his leave and SAdr Earbhrowl assr:ned Cornmand
of the- Squadron. Three new Capbains and their Crews
settle& down to thejr first day of Squadron Life. fitey
are Sgt Olsvik, Sgt' Conretlus, f/SSt Champion. A dod-nion
&inner was held in the Officerf s Mess - Sqtradron Officers
being present.

No bornbi-ng ops detai'l ed for this day, but four lcites detciled
for gardening. Ttre trip was carried out without incident but
the aircraft landed away from base due to weather condi.tions.
p/O lrnet anl Crew and Sgt Henry and Crew farded at Benu Lleu.
fA$ Chanpion and crew at gastwood . P/O Wi.tlans and crew at
l{incham.

Ten aircraft detail ed for operations on Cologne - a8ain t I
P/O Crew ,. F/S,et Johnsonr. Ssb Schmitt ,. P/o WlJliams, Sgb
Henr5r, S/L Ear-bhrow.Lr F/Lf Tubman, P/O Mortonr P/O Arnott
F/Sgb Champion. P/O Crew returrred ea{Iy oning to hyd.rau}ic
trouble. HenrXr, S/L Earthrowlr and P/O Arnot being rloo-
starters. F/Sgt Chanpion returned after crossi:rg Dutch Coast
owing to -troubte in ga:xing height. We suffered no losses.

Five aircraft detailed for an operation r+hich was scnrbbed
before briefing. Sgt, Henry retrrrned from Beaulieu with trYrr

after an absence of 4 datrre.

Ten aircraft were detai 1 ed for operations but old marr weather
turned agai-nst us again and ops were cancel-Led. Sguadron per-
sorlrel retreated to their respective Messes and enJoyed another
free evening. Messrs. Sarthror,sl, Ganderton, Greeningr Morrisont
Chasenoff, etc., enJoyed themselves in the Officerts Mess with
an even:5ng of pool - Bt which they definitely e:ccel.

Ten aircraft deta{'led for operatiorrsr Ttris operation was cance]-led
early. 1\ro new crews arived from L65g C.U. and 1554 C.U. They
are r'/O naun anq F/S* Countess. ftuo of our best Captai:rs wlzre
p"orooled from e/o 3,o-F/t* today. rfo nnicket't Morton and P/o
rJerset'F Crew. F/t* Izzatrd. left for a signals conference at
Pershore - IAl Squadron signals leader being the orrly one i:t-
vlted fron Group. P/O Dormard assurned $ignal Leaderrs duties.

No ops detailed for this date. the two new crews settled down
to their first day of $qn life. - S/tAr now Capb Carl Taylor,
U,S.A.A.F. returned from leave in his brilliant new uni-form.
He resumed conurand of ttBrr Ftisht and carried on with nork as
though notlring had happened . 

-S/nr 
GIIL and f/W Arnstrong

has lialson offj.cers from No L RacLlo School and No 2h O.T.U'I
arrj-ved as visitors to the Squadron. They were taken urd,er the
w5:rg of F/W T'zzafr alld f/O noruana r'nro gave them the gen on how
to be gooa lions. f/SSb Rodwell and creur returrred from leave
lookilg as though the.y al l had a ngood tj.rneil. Resti:rg was the
vogue for the day. PIO Pete Greerring resumed eating - after a
spell of fasting - the resrrlt of an froperation 1n Hagogate'
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Ten aircraft were detailed for operations todayr but were
scnrbbed about 18.15 S/mr GiIL our vlsitor had a good look
around the station and e)q)ressed his enthusj-asm for our method
of r.rorking. F/A Soeder (n"a) returned from hospital where he has
been sfirce he bail ed out, He stilI has a slight li-mpr but that
didntt stop hi-m getting arourrd to the orderly room for a leave
pass, etc.. He iJ off to Iorrdon to Jojn the gane , F/Lt Ganden-
ton and P/o Pete Greening - who went on leave earlier today.
f/SSt Chainpton and his crew, who are orrly recent members to the
tf lionf sn Den also went on leave today. In the evening there
was a srnall party in the Officers Messl rnrhen four Canadian
girls went thror:gh an jnitiation cerenony - the trflLare Path'r.
They al l. pased brith ffying colours.

S/Hr Earbhrowl went on leave today. 10 aircraft detai led
tb attack Gelsenlcircken. f/SSb RodweIL returned early orr5ng
to his OonrU/airmen being i il . Obhenrise the Sguadron complebed
arrother Rhur raid without losses. ltris rald, according to all
reports, but an end to the Battle of the Rhur - j.tr whi-ch we
had a very active part.

F/LL I'zzatf returrred. from a conference at Parntrore look5ng as
though things were gojJlg weIL for us in the ilSj-gnal-linetf .
}.le were the orrly operational Squadron to be represerrbed - One
up for t427 . No- oplrations were d.etailed for ttuis date. F/O
VeILum, left the Squadron hav3-ng completed a tor:r o.f ops r He
is now dish-ing out gen at ?J+ q.T.U. Honeyborrrer {Cndr
Burnside returrred from leave and again assumed command of the
f f  T ionf sn.

No ops today. Squadron had a stand. douq. fASb Johnson and f/Set
Huglres were cormissioned today. f/SSb (Una Turreer) .lohnson
is an old menrber of the Squadron and one of our best piJ.ots
and Hughes Ls al.o a member of long standing. Meeting was the
vogue ior the day. . F/Ll Ganderton was awartea the D.F.C. Brd
a].so p'romoted to S/Idr. He is on leave at the momentr but wtren
he returns a par-by is i-ndicated.

Qperations were detai 1 ed for this date, but rere cancelled
Iater ori; A very quie't day with nothing excepbional to report.

12 aircraft detai'l ed to attaek Aachon. Capbains were t't/Car
Blunsider.rfO Arnet , F/L Norton, Vlsb RodweIL, Sgb Corirelius,
(l-st trip), SEU. Sobkovics (1s! Trip) Capb Taylorr Sgt. Olavik'
Sgt Schmitt, P/O Hillians, \l/C Vandekercldrove, and F/Se+, Countess.
Our only loss was Sgl Sobkornrics - a new aklpper. F/Sgb RodweIL
returned earlif owireg to engine trouble othenrise, it was a very
god mission. Sgt Cornelius had a bad sdng on take off and there
rrere signs of rellef when he stra-lglrtened out and got airborrre.
Otr old rtlionrr the poErlar Rocicy (ffare Path) Orrocher, the
C*rnnery Leader, returrned from hosipbal jn the eveningr with
his foot still j:r plaster. He was looking very weIL and
puts his healthy appearance dorvn to the fact he has been on the
*agon for a mo"ih.- 

- 
Quite a change for Rocltyt p/O Soeder

returned from leave, having had a quiet tjrne, due to his foot
having a ttrelapserf .
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Stand down today. The SICNAIS S$TION under the direction
of F/L lzzard. and f/O Oormand frorganlzedrf a dimer par-by with
a drjnking party to follow, which ^was held ln the eveni.ng. The
Squadrgn was well represented - V0ndr Burnside artd aIL the
Section Leaders being present. Jockfs Cafe was the rendevous
and the meal accorrfing to the CO was rf superbfr. The dinner was
paid for from the pro-eeds of ffo ntzzy Dormandts nTionrs Denrr,
the Squadron Cafe, which has been doing qulte weIL recently.
After dinner the trmobn adJour:red to Jockf s Dance HaIL artd pro-
ceeded to turn it into a ispeak-eas/' (Pl type). y/ry ],zzarfi'
nmade rmrsic'r and various songs and verses were sung amid rmrch
beer, etc. F/W nRoclqfl Ihrocher had hls first rfwettingrt for
a month and after an hour was back rf ill forrn[. No damage was
done ard everyone thorougltly enJoyed themselT€s.

Another quiet day. Oree new crew, Sgt, Ha'l'l ands and Crewr arrlved
fron Croft, our otd Station, so they wlIL have the rnakings of
god llons . F/L Ganderton, returrred fron leave and was very
anazed to hear of his awatd. Accord,i-ng to nGandin , P/O Pete
Green:i.ng (stltl on leave), cou-ldntt keep the pace in london.
Slacking Peter - slackingt

Another starrd down today. Weather was falrly god and air
test ard cross country trips were done by or,rr new crews. the
photographs arrj.ved from M.G.M. and were issued to the members
of the Squadron.

Orce more a stand down was ordered. It was decided today to
form a committee to organize a Squadron party. F/Lt, I'zzatd.
was elected chairrnanr arld F/Lt Hensby, treasurer. A meetilg
was held ln the afterrroon and a date was decided rporrr Obher
members of the eommittee include f/O Cfart, Capb Taylor, f/SSt
Dane, t/tt Watkins, Y/e Morrisoni r/xt Tubman, Sgt Withers.
It was deffuritely established that this parby wiJ.l be held entirely
for Squadron personnel and entry n111 be prormrlgated in Station
Routi:re Orders. F/Lt Chasr went on leave, F/0 Clark took over as
AdJt.

Another.quiet day with glorious weather. A fair amount of loca1
flying was done and planes and their crews trere on rrtop U-nett
form. The Squadron is now in ship shape condibn againr after
the losses we suffered in the Battle of the Harrr. F/Sgt Tony
RodwelJ-, one of or:r Engtish members, rece5-ved his commlssion
today. AIso $gt Fernandl another English member.

No Ops today, and rather poor weather. No flyi-ng, The various
sections organized lectures and quite a few useful hours were
put iJl - in this style. Itlothi.:rg exceptional to report.

L5/? / t+3
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Again came the order - stand. donn. f/O .lofrnson retrrned from
leave looki"ng spruce in tris new uni.form. In the afternoon fhe
Officers and Sergeants went to Badale cricket ground and had a
return match in vain attempt to alter the score of the last game.
This ttme the offj.cers were subjected to a more severe beating,
lo.sing by a .e1ear 40 nrns. S.St llithers, Sgb Ioung, SSb Thompsont
P/O Ross, f/O WiUiams and f/O Ctart<, seen:i.:rg to be the loading
llghts of the game, although everyone put up a god show. F/Cndr
Burnside our CO had a double but before we could see wtrat he rea-lly
was li-lce, he was caught by SSb Young. There was a little cele-
bratibn in the evering in boih the Officers and Sgts l{ess . P/A
Johnson was initiated i-:rto the frleo Clubn.

A quiet day today. No operati"ons scheduled. Everyone getti-ng
rather stale owing to long stand dovrns. Be glad to get operational
again.

Sj-xbeen aircraft detailed for operations which were cancelled
shor-bIy aater briefi-ng. Ever;rone looking relieved to be at work
again. A quiet evenilg was spent by the crews - i.:a their
reSpective Messes.

Operations were detailed for this day but again there was an
early scrub. Fortunately it tras early enough for the chaps
to go out and bei-:rg a glorious day cycltng and slimning, ending
in the usual ttnoggi:rtt was the 'lrogue

Today was the first stage of the Battle of Hamburg. L2 a/c were
detailed for ops. This was one of the best ops. the Squadron
has ever done. There l{ere no ilboomerangstt and no losses ani
accorrling to the crerirs, Hanburg "had ittf . Crews participati-ng
j-n the raid were, S/L Northronl, F/L Norton, F/O Attrott, P/O
Rodrvel-l, Sgt Cornelius, Sgt lliggs, Sgb Schmitt,, F/O i'lilliams,
P/O Vandekerchove, P/O Johnson, Sgt Henry, P/L Crow.

Today eleven aircraft detai led to attack Essen. lt/Cnnr B*rnside
oi-rr CO 1ed the attack in which f/O noewelL, Sgt Cornelius., F/L
Norton, S6b .Elggs , F/L Crew, Capt Taytor, SSb $chruitt , P/O
!'li] I i 4xs, P/0 Vandekerchove a^nd Sgt Henry took parb. There were
tr*o earty retur:rs. Capt Taylor and F/L Crew orri-ng to engile trouble.
The Rhur speci-alist, Sgt Schnritt pranged on landing, having haC
his undercarri-age shot up. It was a very good prang as prangs Bo.
The only darnage was the und.ercarriage ard a smashed propo The
crew escapeC unhurt.

No bombi:rg ops deteiled for today, but two crews f/Sgt Champion
and crew and P/O Johnson stood by unti-I the evening for a sea
search. They eventually got alrbor:re and returned about six
hours later having found nothing. Di-nghts were found but in
our crews area, there was noth:ing more than a raine and a Germart
bouy to arouse their excitement. The rest of the Sqn enjoyed a
stand dorm.
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Fifteen aircraft today for ops. There were no rtBoomerartgs'l

and another lst class op was accornplished by the rf Lions'r .
Crews said that Hamburg was begirueing to look like Lorient
(our old favourite) - a night cross country - nj-th the turning
point lit up. VtfCnc;r Piddington an ex .flLight Commander of
this Sduadron was reported missi-:rg . F/Ll Chas t our AdJutant
retr:rned from leave looking weary, his usual radiant srnile -
must have done well at the races (etc).

Stand down today. Crews enJoyed the rest, ard. glorious weather
made swimrning and sr:n-bathing very popalar. The rfRocky I'4or-rnt-
aj.:reersrt operated j-n Harogate and a god time was had by all.
Groundcrew boys had a chance to get kites sericeable. Credj-t
rrust be given where it is due and on this Squadron, it is
cerbalnly due to them. rrKeep tum Flying boys'f .

Fifteen aircraft today again attacked Hamburg. Tiris was our
3rd attack and as good as the rest. l,'le didnft lose any kltes
but the bocke suffered one down and one probable, after havilg
attacked n/O Vandekerchove and crevrr Sgt I'lcl,ean the rear-gunner
deserrres credit for thj-s featr &s Jerryrs night fighter boys
are generally not so dumb, Or being cred:ited with a probable,
$gt i'lilllamson the Nav declared - 'tJonz, they never give you any-
thing in this outfit[. I'lcl,ean replied r - rrO.K. l'lillie, I | 11
get you another one next tirne . f r There were no turn backs and
everyone declared - 3 ttgern optt.

More work again today when 12 aircraft were schedrrled for operations
against the Rhur. l,/Cnd.rs Br.rrnside again let the attack nhich was
a two target affair. Iater reduced to one. Also taking part
were F/L Morton, ?/A ^rnott, ,Sgt Nesfurber, Sgt Cornelius
p/SSt Champion, Sgt l.Ie1ch, F/S Biggs, SSf Clevik, F/L Crew,
Cpl Taylor and Sgt Walton. Sgt Cornelius norl-st8-rt,€r. Orr
first loss for qrrite a while occurred tonight when Sgt lnlesterberg -
an Austrailian Pilot and his crel{ - failed to return. It was their
first trip. f/tt Iznarrc, the popular Signa-lrs Leader and organizer
of our Squadron party, which we hope to hold shortly, left for
Iondon on the scrounge for dresses and ftShekelstt to fnrt on a
show worthy of the Ti ons.

Oec.e again came the order for ops. This time only seven aircraft
were detaild.. This op was scrubbed Just before take off , r^rhen
a vj-o1ent storm struck the carnp. Nothing special to reporL except
crews l*to rvere not ffying enjoyed a r^rell earned day-off, which
was spent in sleeping.
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A stand down today came as welcome nevJs to our tired crevrs.
Oe the other hand the satisfaction of lcrowing they had flattened
Hanbtrrg call ed for a little celebration and a]-so today was
August 3Bank Holidayr so for the maJority, groundcrew and air-
crewr took flight ard enjoyed a field day spent and-d beautiful
weather. Sgt Schnftt and his "Happy \Ial 

'lstr/t 
crew, set off to

bust &rgfand rrwide open" for seven days . FfLtr lzzatrd, returned
from srnoke with enough clothes for the Squadron to have a fancy
dress ball.

Orce again the squadron was a hive of activity and again the target
was Harburg. Ttlirteen aircraft were deta.iled for this attack
whbh accorxljng to the crer{s rras a definlte [prangtf but not on
the actual spot .they r.'rere meant to pranE. Reason for this r.ras
bad weather. P/O Vandekerchove and hj-s crew had a ttshalqy dott and
credlt shoild go to Van for the nay he handled his machj-ne. The
constant speed unit on his starboard outer rsent u/s and on top of
that he had leaqf ici:rg. Or,r5-ng to the drag on the starboard side the
machi.:re became very hard to control and the machjlee came d.orvn to
4,000 ft over the KieI canal. After havi:rg a conference, the crelt
without any excepbion deci-ded to stay with the ship arrd try and
get her hone, r^&ich after a hard. struggle they did. Clouds
reachi-:rg to 20r00C ft made flying very hazardous but none of our
a'ircraf{ hrere .nissing. There weie four boomerangs - F/Lf hrbman,
Sgt lloltorr.,.i/llgt Clranpio:: and. i;t Holland o',rin; to lring trouble.
In the afternoon a dress rehearsal for the Squadron party was
held. Under the supenrision of FfL tzzard this bias an enormous
success and the Statj"on Conmander, Group Captain Hlant, voiced his
approval.

In the afternoon tvro aircraft captained Uy VS l{i-lton and P/O
','Ieston deparbed on a Sea Search. They completed thejr mj-ssion
with nothing exceptional to reporb. In the eveni:rg there were two
It&ilLseyes" - F/O Baum and fASb Countess - being the two skippers.
This even:ing also sar'r the crorrn:ing achievement of our Squadron
social Llfe. i'le held our firet,real party, which differed from
the others in the fact that every member of the Squadron had the
opporbu:rity to be present, vrhereas before the $showsil were purely
sectio:ral. komt at 7.30 the gang began to arrive at the I{'A.A.F.I.
which had been nlenttt to us for the even:ing. Airmen and airtsomen
brought their own drj,nkhg utensils and the bar soon beganr to
look like Stalingrad at the height of the seige.

fhe nin{ountaineersrr ete., (r:nfortr:nately the famor:r Roclqy couldnrt
lead them) arrived in force from the Officerts i''less about hald
an hour later and vrere soon doing [thu''-a-1ugs" in grand style.
Dancfuig, singing arrd thirst quenchi-:rg r'rent on until 9.00 prlll.
ivhen a stand down was cal'led and everyone settleC dor'n: to enjoy
the cabaret. fncidently, a little panic r{as caused rften the
leading lady failed to appear until I rninutes before the shot'r
lras due to start . F/L Izzard haC visions of a re-wrj-te on ttr-is
shor"r but Lt-is f ears rlere abandoned ryhen she tf Just made itn.
'I','.A.A.F.S. taking part were r.rnfortunately S.H.Q. personnelr but
they put on a grand shors, Sgt Cal - Calcutt of the ?rilorr] -
L.A.C. Ozad and L.A.C. ltatki:r l{ere the }eading tights and Ozad
Iooked very pnof essional in. evening dress, r+hen facing the mob
as compere. The rmrsic and lpics r,rere r'nritten by F/L lzzard.,
nho tras also producer of the shor.r. .../35
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Izzy certaidy has a talent here wtrich could do with a little
explltation. I'Iho lsrows, tle may have another NoeI Coward on our
hands. Anyway, the whole efforb trrrned out into a tiroaring'r
success by piece of the god spirit and rnoral of the T,i ons.
Order uas kept and everyone dispersed to thei-r dens about mid-
ni-ght, happy and contented. Thanks are d.ue to F/L Nensby, the
treasurer, f/SSt Dann for his ticket organizatioh and frli
cigarettes, artd to the whole cast of the show who worked had
in their spare time j-:r order to entertain us.

l'Ieather was bad today and a stand down was ca]]ed. Persorurel
enjoyed a rest, r'rhich enabled many of thern to recover from their
(unusual?) activities of the evening before. There was no
local flying and ground crews were able to bring the senrice-
ability up to seratch.

Another stand dor.ar due to weather. Resting was the vogue. A
party of i'I/Ops under the supervision of e/O Ween, C.G.l.'I.'D.F.1,1.
took off for HuIL to visit the radio station there. After the
official visit rras overl the boys spli-t up and enJoyed r-rnnoficial
visits to various parts of York r.fij-ch seems to be very popular
trith the T.i ons.

Five planes detailed for a b,.flIseye to.night. Sgt Deegan, fASt
itilton, S,GL Brad;', $,3t Hletcher and F/Sgt B'a:cbon l.tere tbe skippers.
The rest *f the $r::rd:'on enjo;"'ed. another stand Cor.n:.

R&i-n poureC dor.'m al.l day and ever?-one kept indoors as nn:ch as possi-
b1e. Our Adjutant , F/L Chasanoff departed for a day off and F/A
Clark took over his duties. Lect'ires on training etc. I tool<
place and ner" menibers to the Squadron had a busy day getti::g
the gun on hol"r to be god Lions.

Fourteen aircraft detailed for operations today agai:rst Italy,
r,rhr-ich unfort''rnately r+as scnrbbed due to weather conditions.
Aircrens uere agog tdith excitement at the opportunity of goixg
on the Squadronts first long stooge, and are certairrly looking
forward to the nexb time this chance occurs. Sgt Duneanson, orlr
engineer leader, was conmissioned, after a long wait. He
certaintry desenres it, hav5-ng worked hard in his s-ection.

iHne aircraft for operati.ons tonight against I'{ann}rejrn. ?here
rfere three rrboomerangsrf ow5.:rg to wing and snags and the rest of
the aircraft returned. Sgt Biggs and cretr bafed out over Reading
after bornbilg thej-r target and being shot up by a night fighter.
They all landed more or less safely onl.y bomb aimer, SSb Ri-chards,
sprai-:eed luis ankle. Today, also saw a farer,rel-l party in both the
officerst and Sergeantst l,lesses for our sister squadron, l+OB r*ho
are leaving this statj.on to do "bigger thi-ngsn.

Once agaln ops were on and this time lre m*stered 11 a/c.
Tonightts attack r.las on l{urnbuEr one of the longest trips
l"le have done.

AIL our a/c returned back to the coi:ntry okay. F/O t'l:J.tiams
being the on-ly skipper to bring kis kite home to base. Ttri-s
has no reflection on the other boys as they received a
definlte diversion. 
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Stand dotar todal'. Usual jnfjLtrations through the main gate
navigational pointers j-ndicating that Harrogate and Darlington
were about to be attacked. i'Iotkr-ing excepbional to report.

A grea& day for the squadron. Today 9 crews tlere detailed to
attack Itafy - strangely enough they were 9 of our cub crerrs but
according to a]'l reports, they certairrly made the ttJtaliNstt
thfuk that Judgenent day had come. Otce a3a:rn lQ| r{as widell'
dispersed over &rgland on return, One of orJr aircraft
even going as faf as landing in liorth i{est Africa. Ttrj-s
machj-:ee was capbained by F/Sgt Cor:ntess ryho deselrres credit for
this feat. O:le cf his engines l.ras put out of action naklng it
impossi-ble to gain enough height to cross the A,lsp, so jnstead
of baling out. they made a rough coilrse for the Afrj-can coast
with r'ftich F/Sgt Countess j-s fanr:iliar' having been stationed
in the l4idCle East, a safe landing nas made and the return ls
eagerly avuited by the Squadron when ttl'fr lands ftbombed uprt with
fndt I etc.

Moon period - hence the cal.l - trnothing doi-:rgtt. Once more
Hamogate ard Darlingbon nere severl1" pranged. I',Iost of the
creirs spent their tine resti.:rg and ngeruri-:eg uptt on thei-r
nildoor spot*bft .

Us.ual I'loon period stand dol.n:. Today on reading the Iondon Tjrnes,
S/Idr Earthrol'fl discovereC that he had been avrarcled the D.F.C.
In the even:ing there was nuch rejoicing axd hand shaking and the
offieers. ness, to say notluing of the "gongtt wetti.::9.

jrlo operations today but four aircraft rrrere detai led for a
Itbullsey€tt. This rras carrieC out successfully, r^rith no boobs,
making four nelr crevrs ready for the 'rfra;/t. Ihe rest of the
Squadron spent their tirne having a quiet S-unday,

A great day for p/O navis Ross , P/A Vandekerchkove and P/A
DLzzy Dormand. Ihese boys a]'l original menbers of the rrTrionstl
Squadron received B.F.C.rs. Or';"ing to the fact that rfDavistr I'ras
ar.my at the time, celebrations r.rere postponed. There l{ere no
ops sched.fled today and the local hide-out, 'tthe I',iillo'ur Tree'r ,
famous i:r the Squadron Song, r.res sas usual over-f1or"r5::3.

After a spell of resting, cret'rs x.Iere glad to hear that fa'ni}lar
call - "ops on'r. Thj-rbeen r{ere detailed to attack the radio-
experlmental station at Feeneru::d.e, a snal 1 village on the
Baltie coast. 'n'ie suffered one loss - Sgt Brady - a ner'I skipper.
A:ir l.'{arsha-l Ha:ris, C.-in-C. Bonrber Conr.nandr congrat.rlated us oj1
tiuis ttprangtt and accorCi:rg to al'l reporbs o'Jr particular ,.'tave
did the raost dauage to the lot. This trip sart the end of a to-;.r
for Sgt Schnritt and his crei.r - the first ori3inal- crei'r to be
screened o:: this squadron. The rest of o'Jr aircraft retr-rrned.
safelyl after some of them havi-:rg tussels with ni$t fighters.
Sgt Schnltts parting gift r.ias a Fock ilolfe 190 riirj-ch was shot
dorrn by h:is 3s31'-gurur€r' Sgt. Stubby i'icl{anara.
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Air l,ti-:ristry sar.r fit to stand the lads d.own after their terrific
perforrnance the night before, and thj-s ?ras well appreciatecr
by a'11 crews. Judging by their gaiety in both rn€ss€$.

El evenrai.rcraft r*ere detailed for operations, but lrere scnrbbed
eqrlier otrr due to weather condi.tions being below par - more
signs of re1.ief from 7? aviators to say nothing about the
ground crews

Tlre rfGansterstt got togetherl i,€. (nizzy, Dalry and Van). One
would have thought theyf d had rern for rnonths judging by the
state of their ribbons. Its marvellous how faded a ribbon can
look after tvro or three pints have been jettioned on them.

ileather st'i].'l not up to scratch so no flying vras schedr:-led.
Pool tables in either messes worked overtime.

Still more duff weather though not duff enough to stop the
boys from visiting the big cities. i'lo aviating for today.

Operations detailed for L3 aircraft on a brarrd ner'r target
namely Leverlc.tEenr prelinri-nary report indicate a good prang:519.
iie suff red no losses, just to shoi+ no ilI feeli-::g lre toolc three
ItconverLedrt slcippers fron oilr ne',f stable cornpanions , i. o. Q9 ,
the;' should be rvell c1ueC up after flicing second stri:rg to rrcallfl
Tal'1o", ItTlrbb;'rt t-rbna:r e:id tflni.ian Schnitttr.

Seventeen ai-reraft set off for a raid on Berlin. To reimburse
the dtrfuC.Ling n'mbers of senriceable aircraft, three ]ciltes rrere
borro',.red for the occasioa fronr .{o l&?' presently non--operational,
na-med by Lions, VS Chanpio:r end f /O tltttoa r.rere not destj-r:ed
to share in the BlorX' sf'this attaclt, end vrere forced to abandon
their task, due to the conli-ng of port outer eng:ine and the
r:nsenricea.bil.i ty of the rear t'arret guns, respectively. Un-
fortunately, tl'ro of our erer.rs failed to returrr - F/O Baum and
Sgt, Cornelius - srtC although the por.rers rfup h,ightt trere satisfied
with the devestation left behi:rd by or:r aircraft - the loss of
these two up and comi-:rg cretrs, lras a bad blolv to the Lions.
Apparently the boys are encounf,ering temific opposi-tion fron
night-fighters these days and that Jemy is filal-ly pu[ing
his aircraft out of the ics-box. This is no doubt an jndication,
that ttris type of defence rsiJ-l be encor.rrtered i.:: futr:re, and to
expect heaqT losses.

Good old Yorkshire weatherl Featuring a drizzle fron early
morrei-:rg r:ntj-l weIL after bed-time, kept the boys trithin the
confjles or rrittrin a radius of easy reach of the camp.
i'io flying hor+ever, of arry description rras ca:ried orrr

R.ecent arrivals at the SquaCron r'rere initiated into their
respecti-ve ircraft by being detar,led for a cross{ountry.. Three
cretrs participated, $6b Deeganl F/O PeryJ'nov.-Core, and F/O Cribb.

25/s/ tr3
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I{otifj-cation of imrnediate awa:d of the D.F.I'[. to Sgt Biggs,
Sgt, fi]iott, and Sgb i.ioyler uas received this date from Air
I'tinistry. fnese t{ere avra:ded for the devotion to duty of the
airmen concerned, after belng attacked by an ene{ry fi-ghter
on Argust 9th. Vide Form 5t&. The skipperr FIS iliggsr had
been recoriunended for h:is actions for the avrar"d. of the
Conspicuous Gallantry I'{edaf, but the powers that ber apparently
rrrere not in agreement

fhirteen aircraft t"Iere detailed for a raid on lftrstberg. AIL
crelfs pranged the target excepting that of rrF for Fleddiert
piJ-oted by SSt hr-rrton, uhose Hlight [ngineer had a case of
itcold feel" and orrty after he fel-l unconscious did the skipper
abandon his task. Sgt Hilton has been reconmended to be
renoveC fron ftyi-ng duties due to tire lack of confidence and
noral fibre. Tltis is not entirely a farrlt to be placed on
the in*irrj-dual concernd, but rather upon the 'tproduction Li-:ren
methods with which Hlight frgi-neers ttho have been employed
so1ely on grou::d duties for a loag period of tirne r are t'rithin
a matter of three or four rreeks - i.:r some cases, fron the ti-me
of their first ftip jn an aircraft - placed on operations.

Agai:r j:rclenent weather conC.itioas prevented any flying
training to be carried out b1' our nell crews. i{o ops- were
scheduled for tkris date.

Ore of the Lionsr craclc pilots met with an unforbunate
accident th:is date. Assigned to transporb three Fitters jn the
Station Exfor"d to Ford in orrler that one of or:r diverted
Halifa-rces co',rld be repaired, rarr into a loiv cei-Lilg and on
reducing altitude to locate h-ls bearing, crashd agalnst the
side of a hilJ- 25 ruiles U.E. of Iencaster killing the plJ.ot
and the three passengers - all Canadians. It seems ironic that
Sgl Henry, a very capable piJot r.*ro has faceC the enemy on
18 raids over enemy territory, !el,a]]{ng 1l'l:21 operational
horrrs r should meet this end.

For:rteen ai-rcraft were cetaiJ-ed for a raid on l,lunchen-Cladbach.
f"A t'torUon and crew were non-.starters. Sgt Doegan abandoned
his task when his rear gunner reporbed that a'11 g'.lns in the
turrei were a/s, and the navigator proved that he could not
operate with only a flashlight for a guidel when the light in
hj-s comparbment went uf s. Sgt t{olton returned early alsol after
hj-s inter--com became unserrriceable. Ihe rema:ining aircraft
reached the target area, and thoroughly pranged '?'unpronounceableft
leaving fj-res wlrich were v:isible for over 100 miles on the outward
Journey. Unforbunately, Sgt Buxtont s Hal ifax failed to return
fron this oPeration' 
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Twelve aircraft were detailed for raid on BurH-::. Sgt
lr{elch returned early due to rear tunet unserviceabilityt
and Sgt HoILand abarrdoned task due to jisfi I i !y of I'IOP/AG
to recej-ve oxygen. The remaS-ni.:ng aircraft proceeded to the
targelo and although reports would irrdicate that this raid
was not nearly as concentrated as the last on this targett
Berlin was stil-l- Ieft a mass of br:rruing fires, A bad blow to the
Squadron was the loss of p/O Vanaekerchhove who failed to
return from this operation. He was one of the best liked
members of th:is squadron, both with offj-cers and men ali-ke.
His light-heartedness and cheerf'ul-l persona'l i ty was an j-:r-
spiration to everyone. Or"rly recently did he receive the D.F.C.
for 'rat all times displaying fjne airmanship and deterrnination of
the very highest onlerrt. Had Van been able to complet,e this
sorbie, he worrld have completed his first tour of operatioos.

Ho+ouf .and-.{nards: During this month the Distinguished nlying
6 S/Tnr C.H. Karthrovrl, Pilot Officers

P. Dormand.rD.B. Ross, G.P. Vandekerchkhove and also V/Os E.F.
Flanagan and G.T. Crossman received DFCs for duties uhile on
this Squadron. The Distinguished flLfrng l'{edals were awarded
to Sergeants P. Biggs , J . F'Lliott and L.E . l',Ioyler.

Comni-ssions:

JfSl:75 Sgt G.l,I. Hese1ton, (L/B) appointed to Pilot Officer vref
e/5/n
Jl8It? Sgt l{.P. Suter, (t'lOe/AC) appojnted to Pilot Officer wef
LL/7 / tr3
Jf8lZL Sgt !tr.H. Schmitt, (eifot) appointed to Pilot Officer rvef
3L/3/ tr3
UrPq3 Sgt Duncanson, RA (f/g) appointed to Pilot Officer wef
5/ hl r+3

3 .
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AIt aircraft which were diverbed to l'Iest MaILing, Kent, from
previous ni-ghtts Operatlon returned to base safely. Due to
fact that the Squadron had operation on tno proceeding nightrs
a rtstand downrr lras ordered, and due to bead weather and poor
visibility no day fly:ing was possible.

0

A good response was made by Squadron Personnel to the appeal for
blood doners made by the blood transfuslon team re-visiting
Leeming. Sj.x aircraft detailed for I{IMLAIING Operatiorrs. ftro
aircraft retr-rrned early due to U/S Goons. The funerals were
carried out for Sergeant Henry, CpIs HoIt, Keighan and ACI Davies,
kiJ-led in a flying accj-dent at SEDBURC*I l^lestmorland. Internment
being made at Holwood cemetery, Haarogate at 1400 hours. Large
party of Bearers and personnel from the Squadron attended. Cpt
C.A, Taylor and efO n. I'Jilliams and their respective crews were
screened from operations upon completion of their first tour.
l{ore postings of Gror:ndcrew to the Tactical Air Force effected.

ltro operations activity by Squadron - nTotal stard downrr.
lnformatj-on received that iting Commander R.S. Tunrbull,
DFM is conring to take over command of Squadron fron 'rl'Ii.:rg

Commander D.H. Brnside, DFU & Barr oo posting to Headquarbers
Bomber Command. At pay parade all Squadron personnel contributed
towar'ds a grft for i'iing Commander Burnside. F/Ll l,lorton & Crew
screened from operations today. ,

No operations !"iere scheduled for today anrC the Squadron had
another stand down. In the evening the Officers of the Squadron
took i'{ing Comrnander Burnsj-de into Ri.pon for an inforrnal farewell
party. Reports i:rdicated that the party was an unqua'l i fied
success. There were further groundcrew postings out arrd the
si.tuation was becomS:rg critical respecti-ng the manrring position
of the Squadron. fhe AdJutant on contacti-ng recorrls at Gloucester
was informd that the personnel had to proceed as ordered due
to a shortage of surplus of personnel avai-l-able for postings.

Squadron parade ?Ias held and the AdJutant T/W Chasenoff presented
gifts of a silver p1ate, a wrist i*atch ard a travelLing bag to
tting Cornmander and l,lrs. Burnside as a farewell token of the
esteem j:r wlr-ich lting Commander B*rnside was held by the Sguadron.

These gifts were pa.id for by the voluntary subscripbi-on by all
members of the Sqrradron. I'r^ro nehr crer,rs captained by Sgts Darlor'r
and Dressler reported to the Squadron. Ti.relve aircraft rrere
dstai 1ed for operations against l',1AXL.'',ll{EIl,l. AIL the aircraft
successfully took off but F/S Cal.dwelJ- returned early due to
engi.:re trouble. Ten of the rernai-ni,:eg eleven suc.cessfully
bombed the target and n:i:re returned to base. F/LL LainC
tarded at Boscornbe Don with one engine badly shot rrp. Crei+s
reported numerous f5-ghters and a good prang. F/S Fletcher is
nissing from this operation. ili-:eg Comrnander Burnside deparbed
on his posting to Bornber Conr"nand Headquarters.
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l'ling Commander R.S. TLrrnbull arrj"ved and took over corunand of
the squadron. Ten aircraft were detailed for operations
Target MUNICH. AIL the aircraft took off suecessfully. Two
aircraft returned early to base due to techn:ical trouble. Two
other c:ircraft returned early to bases in the South also due to
technical trouble. The other four aircraft landed at lulanston.
Two aircraft were rni-ssilg from this operati-on. f/O niggs Dn{ and
Elying Officer Perry-6sox-.Core. The loss of these two Capbains
wiIL be a serious blor.r to the Squadron. Biggs being an origi.:ral
member of the Squadron axd Perry-i{nox-.Gore showing enough stuff
in the short time he was with us to convince all that he r^ras
ace material.

After operation to l{anheim and l{urrich on successive nights,
the Squadron had a stard down today. F/tt Ganderton DFU, l.ras
promoted to the rank of Squadron Leader on taking over comrrgnd
of ttB'r fiLight. A party was accordj-:rgly held in NorLh Allerton
at the Statj-on hotel to celebrate this prornotion and preliminary
reports indicate a successfr.il- operation.

tright aircraft were detailed for a bombing attack on BERIJN
but this operation was scrubbed due to weather. Italy capitulate
and suitable celebrations r.rere held in both the Sergeants and
officerts l.{esses at which Llon Squadron personnel played a
prorn:inent part. Three crews captained by e/o v,arrison, p/o
l'fumay and $gt l'{alson, reported to the squadron. This date
the Inspector Genera-l of the R.A.F. visited the Station.

Squadron Leader H. Fbancis of Croft visited the Squadron today
for tre prrrpose of intenriel'riag rAgt Dan with a view to
posting him as Station lJamant officer at R.C.A.F. Croft.
Ten aircraft were schedrrled for operations against BERIJN again
but at the last rninute tltir operation was also scrubbed.

RaiJt a'l 1 day and no operations t{ere scheduled. l{ing Commander
nrrnbu-Ll addressed al l the aircrew NCO! s of the Squadron. Some
of the Officers of the Squadron made a low level attaek on Ieeds
with the Aueent s hotel as aiming point.

the weat*rer continued unfavourable and no operations were
scheduled for this date. A Squadron sporbs conference was
held which the Yl'iCA supenrisor and Station Sporbs Officer
attended with a view to organi-ze Squadron SporLs. V/tt G.
Latrd arrd FA D.l.{. Arnet r+ere appointed Squldron Sports Offj-cers
and it was decided" that sports to be concentrated on lror.:-ld be
Volleyba]1 and Soft ball.

lleather contj-nued unfavourable arui no operations I'Iere scheduled
for ttr-is date. Intj-rnation received of ai+ard. of DFCts to f/W
B.G. Creu', f/O C.n. l,hybe and P/O E.A. Johnson afso ar*arC bf
D.F.I'I. to F/S Carleton. This occasion was markeC by festivities j.rr
the respective messes during the even5ng.
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V/g/n 'rieather conti:rueC unfavourable this date and also due to the
moon periodr tro operations were schedr:-led for this date.
lntensive ground traini.:rg was carrj-ed out in nll sections
go gen up the new crorlS e

0

w/g/n Iteather contj.:rued r:nsuitable and no operations were scheduled.
F/Lf J,E. Durocher, Sqiradron Ciunnery Leader, Just returned
to this Squadron after being away for more than two months.
FLis foot that had been inJured on operations by a mach-ine gun
bullet was conpletely healed.

V/g/n o:r aircraft that landed in Norbh Afraca returned to canp.
The members of the crew brought, back some fresh frti.t wltich
were distrLbuted to a'l l Squadron personnel. Thirteen al.rcraft
uere deta'i l ed f,or operatlons agai-nst the rubber factotlr at
IOIfILII0ON. Ttrree of the alrcraft returled early due io various
troubles and the other ten aircraft succ es sfully bonbed the
tatget. Sgt Chablnoff ard crew crashed at lJest DrayLon on
the r.ray home and a1l- the persormel were ldl-Ied. the remairing
aircraft a'11 landed successfulJly at base.

*/g/n lline ajrcraft were detailed for operations agirinst I'IODlulE (Italy)
Ore alrcraft reburaed early. Ttre other eight, aircraft successful-3-y
bombed ihe target ard all Landd at Bassingbourne due to adverse
weather conditions at Base trith exception of one which laruied
at Coningsby.

V/g/n r,{eather }las very duff this date and aircraft co',:J.d not return
to base. F/Sgt CaldweE and Crer'r r'rere posted to I'lo 3 Group.

$/S/n i{eather cleared ard the Aircraft returned froro Bassirrgbor.lrne.
No operations l{ere schedul-ed for this date.

n/g/p ' No operations were scheduled for this date. Intensj-ve air and
grorurd training was conducied in e'l'l 5ss1i9ns ilelud5ng practice
bomblng, ftghter affiliation and ajr to aLr firing. P/O A.
RodweLL lvas promoted to the rark of Acti-r€ Elight Lieutenait.

ZO/S/IS i{o operations scheduled for this date. Intensive ira5ning
progranrl{as conducted tod4y both gro'and and air. P/O J. lteston
rlas pronoted to the rark of Acttug Elight Lieutenant. Sgt
Johrrie Duval was appoirrted to co;u'rrissioned rank. The advance
parLy proceeded to Sldpton to anange for tbe rec eptj-on of the
rnail body of pe,rson:ce3- nho $ou.ld be proceedi-ng on the 2l-st
s'.rbJect to operations. ltrree crevrs reported il this date - firo
from Croft and one from Topcliffe.
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Squadron groundcrei{ moved to Skipton and the alrcraft were
flown down in the rnornS-ng of this date, Sgt F.J. ttrompson
ltOP/AG was appoilted to i commission this date. No oplrations
were scheduled for th'is date and this helped material:]y in
causi:rg the more to go off as planned. F\meral of F/O l{el-ls ,
SSts Chibanoff & fbost took place this date at Brookwood
Cemetery, and Sgt Potts was ll:riea at Knaresborough. S/tdr
Griffits Station Padre repensented as at the l\greral at
Broolcrnrood and P/O R.J. Uaytnrst DFC at Knaresborought.

I\relve aircraft detalled for operations tluis date. Operati-on
scrubbed at 1300 hrs. F/S Countess (eifot) appojnted to
conrnissioned rank this date.

Hono'*r and Awards: During the month
Di,sti.:ng*ish rufing Corss were awarrled
P/0 G.B. I'lhybe - also the Distingri-sh
Carleton.

Comnrlssions:

3 .

4 .

of September the
to r/i v.c. Cren and
Fl-yring l.{edal to Sergeant

5 .

JLE59 PfO J.P. Duval appointed to Pilot Officer wef W/Z/t+
JLEfI P/0 D.O. O1svik, appointed to Pilot Officer wef 5/B/lr3
JI841S Y/O l.L.J. Fontaine (llOf/,1,C) appointed to Pilot Officer
iref g/;/n
Jf85cS 

"?fc 
:?..i. Co'*atess (fifot) appoi.:rted to Pilot, Officer

wef lt/g'/n
L56255 p/p F.J. Thonpson (t/g) appointed to Pilot Officer
wef t6/Z'/n
L5856 p/p R.S. Thonpson (WOf/fC) appointed to Pitot Officer
rvef L5/6/,t+3
L5597C; .p/p F.D. Sr.rith, (A/C) appointed to Pilot offj-cer
wef LL/7 / t$
V6Sti. p/o J.A. b{cClune, F/E) appojnted to Pilot officer
wef 9/8/ t0
I56l4L7 ?/9 J,T. Rogerson (I,lOr/AC) appointed to Pilot Officer
wef L5/8/.t8
f6OfOL' P/O J.B. ArI A/B appojnted to Filot Officer wef LL/7/t+3

Eg@igrs.
JLOL33 r/.O {r/W V.F. Ganderton prornoted to t/S/:vcr,yuf L/9/\3- ,
JlL9LI p/O ti.t. Joyce promoted to tlar subs rank of F/0 wef 25/3/43 .
J2OO79 p/O P.J. Kennedy, prornoted to i'Iar subs rank of F/O wef 23/4/8
J2267L P/o w. l'leston, promoted to t/r/Lt wef 7/9/lS
Bg6Lz e1o n .n, Ross, pronroted to llar subs rar* br F/o wef 3o/,6/,a3
5L5O3 f/O Y. Dorrnand., promoted to l'trar subs rarrk of .F/O wef Ll+/B/l+3
rtg:gl*'efo t Rodweri,-promoted to t/r/r't wef 25/s/t+3
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L3 Aircraft were detailed for Ops this date but operations
were scr,rbbed during the afternoon.

Stand down for Squadron this date and j.::tensive tralning
progran both ln the air and on growrd was carried out.

Fifteen aircraft detailed for ops this d.ate. O:le L/C [l,{tr
Ilt637 piloted by F/L Iaird was attacked by enemy ali"craft
at 2010 hrs whil-e crossing the enemy coast on the outward
journey. f/O nogerson and I,{OP/AG and P/O Findlay the Rear
Gunner, were killed by cannon shell fire and Sgt Card.y the
F/Eng was critically wor:nded. The alrcraft was forced to
return to base as a result of this attack and under carriage
was found to be locked up, The Captain was instructed by R/f
to abandon ship. The r:nder-.cariage was honever dovrned and
a skillfi:-l bit of piloting brought the aircraft down without
furbher mishap.

The rerna:ini-ng fourteen aircraft bornbed their objective, I(ASSELT
and returned safely. f/O niadiscombe, the Navigator in P/O
Cozenrs crewl trss wounded by a pi-ece of shrapnel after hi.s
aircraft was heavlly engaged by enemy grourrd defences over the
target Lroao

I\*elve alrcraft were detailed for operations against F?ankf'rrb.
It was only the f',t-tl cooperation of al l the ground cret'r persorurel
that enabled the L2 kites to become airborne, and for this
effort the ground crews were trighly commended by the l.Ii-nce.
F] even aircraft successfully bombed the target and upon returrting
to England six of that number, were diverted to varj-ous bases
i-:r the south. No news has been reeeived of a m:issi:rg aircraft
tfJ for Johnny'r, and as. a result i'lo Cframpion ard crew have been
llsted as missing . F/LL lzzard departed to attend a Sigrrals
Confuence at R.A.F. l4oreton-in-the{'rrarsh.

Fo',"r aj-reraft lrere detailed for a bombing attack against Germany
but this operation was scnrbbed due to inclement weather
conditiorrs. Some of the alrcraft returned to base frorn their
diversj-on bases of the previous evening

Eight alrcraft were detailed for operations but this was also
scnrbbed due to duff weather. Thi-s rnarked the for"rrth consecutive
day the Squadron has been detailed for operatiorsr The renaining
aircraft wiro had been diverted durj-ng the raid on lbankfi:rb,
sorne of r.rhich returned yesterrlay, came back to base.

A stand dor.na for the Squadron this date. T\.ro ruight cross
eoi:ntries were arranged and carrieC out.

Eleven aircraft vrere detailed for operations against Hanover this
date. One aircraft, Sergeant KeIl}. arxi crer.J failed to ret"*rn a;rd.
has been listed as nissi-ng. fr,ro aircraft reti:rned early due to
technical defects, the remaining eight aircraft having bonbed their
target, Ianded at di-version dromes i-re the south. Information
received today to the effect that Sergeant Henry_who was recently
kilted j.n a flying accident, has been posthumously been appointed
to conrni-ssioned rank.
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irlo operations scheduted for this date. Aircraft who had
aiverted from the raid the previous everetng were forced
to remhjn F,r.rtr as visibility was very limited. TLre ltrjnco
assumed Cornmand of the Station in the absence of Gp Capb Hlant.

I'leather conti.nued to be unfavourable - visibility poor - and
as a result the aircraft vrere again r:nable to return from
diversion bases. No aircraft were sched,uled for ops o W/C
I\:rnbull in his capacity as Station Cornrnander proceeded to
6 Group HQ to meet the Canadian ttigh Commissioner for Eire.

Ideal flying weather prevaiJ-ed throughout the day but,n9 Ktes
were scheduled for operatiors. Personnel removed to Skipbon for
the past f ew weeks wtrile the runway was being repai-red at Leening t
tooh advarrtage of the luIL, to return to hone base. Notrrithstandingt
ai-rerews jourrreyed to nearby targets and proceeded to thoroughly
drench themselves in fragrant Srglish brewsl leavi-:rg a raride area
of devestation at all the objectives that r.lere pranged.

Though 'rold soltt favoured the environs of Leerning i,rith aIL its
splendo';r, a further day of stand dotm was declared. Personnel
both aircrer* and groundcrew alike, found it Cifficutt to coo-
cenirate at their respective duties as sereni-t)' reigned throi€h-
out the enfire sqaaCron and it r^ras reported that it tlas actually
possible to be heard once again. It is qui-te safe to say that
even the drop of a pi.:r was easily distinguished from the drop of
l.l/0 Oakanderr s false dentures. This period of ealm was occasioned
r,rhen our self-styled ttmad adj.'t, the dyra,rn:ic r bel-lol'ringt
boisterous Chas t departed for London this monn:ing for a f er* days
so ca]Ied. Temporary d.uty. In his absence , F/O 'tKnobblt Clark
has assuned the duties of Adjutant, srld as on other occasions t
is doing a masterful Job.

f'/f, Uon Morrison one of the veterans of the Squadron and bombing
leader sjnce the formation, was toasted to a farewell party by
h:is mess-.rp.tes this evening, who rmrch to the displeasure of aIL
who lceew him, has been posted to a Con Unit at Dalton. The
luiehlieft of the brawl occured when Knobby Clark was able to
p"it, S/l narthrowl with a few of his ilshekels'r towards the :ou-- ,
ihase of a ndovnr-the-hatch'r. i'rnobby reporbs that when Earthrow{
pu1td out his bulg:ing waJ'l et in payment of this crownj-:rg achi-evement
tast yearrs rrgs6--rgebbsrf were still to be fourrd anridst the rnasses
of notes.

A treasured possession of the Lions was received this date in the
form of a letter signed by r,'trinston Churchill, in response to o'rr
regrest to adopb one of the Prime Ministerfs lionsr presently
being d.isplayea :n the Regentts Fark Zao. It reads as follot'rs:
,tI wls very bleased to heir on r,ry return to this cor:ntry that the
Lion Squadron of the Royal Canadian Air Force had made the
suggestion that the Squadron should adopt ttl"larethrr one of the
lion cubs at the zoo. rtl'iith every good wish for the success
of your squadronrt. Tours very faithfurly,

(Ssa ) l'linston Churchill
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lYpical "liquified't sunshine prevailed throughout the day and
another free day was declared for the Lions. Aircrew who
vrere desirous, were transported to Reipon where they enjoyed
bathing in the spaeious indoor swirnnring pool.

f

The day began r+ith an overcast siry beconr:ing rapidly fair or
fine inthe forenoon and continuing as such r:ntj-L a slight nrist
came up 5-n the evening. Notnithstandingrthe excel-lent flying
weather, agai.n no aircraft were cal-ld for operatiorlsr Howevert
alrcrews took advantage of this lu-ll to parbicipate i:r an jn-

tensive flying training program which was 1ed by the lti-:rco t
consisting of air tesis of every descripti-on and engagSlg
every available aircraft.

In the afternoon the station was honor.rred by a visit by the
Duchess of Gloucester who inspeeted our charrning array of
tr{.A.A.F. personnel. The noted vj.sj-tor was later entertai-ned
at tea j.:r the Officersr Messr Bt wtrich ti-rne several promi-nent
members of the Lions were introduced to her. Itf s surprisi-ng
to note how weIL mannered our boys can be when the occasion
requires it.

Cloudy weather prevailed throughout the day with.a slight arnount
of fog and rajn appearj.ng in the morning. A stand down was agai:r
declared. i{nobby Clark re}inquished his position as adJutant
and hras relieved by f/O Cr*ikshanks. Through the medium of the
Iondon Times, (four forrner Lions whose recornmendations for
awards originated from this unit for their outstanding work with the
Squadron over their operational periodr.) we were advised of the
awards of the D.F.C. lo f/O Scfrndtt, P/O Fernand, and. r/L ft$man,
and the D.F.l.{. to f/O t'laci{anrara, a]'l the recipients having very
recently completed a tour of operations.

Bedtum agai:r retr:rned to the i{ess this evening after the past
fer.r tranqr,riJ days, dur'r-ng nhich time everyone was i-:e a state
of confusl,on, and things are again running under normal
conditj-ons ai }ceown only to th; Lions. Riason? f /X Cnasanoff
dragged his bullry frame through the portals of the Officerrs
Quarters, returning freffi hi-s two day sojourn i.:r London.

llith a fanfare of t:rrmpets and the rurnble of drums the whole
station was assembled on the parade square to particiirate jrt the
award of the S.P.I,I. (a hitherbo r:nlreard of deeoratio:r) by the
Group Captai:r, to several members of the Squadron. These were
the fruits of the splendid achievement of the station softball
team and the award in question, the Softball Plalli::g Medalr I'Ias
e presentation of the Y.I"[.C.A. Already the mernbers of the tearn
are making plans j:r an effort to secure a bar t,o that coveted
decoration'

Overcast skies persisted throughout the day turning to fog at
fj-rst and becoming misty j:r the forenoon, and as a result no
ki.tes were ca] l ed for.
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The periodic 'tHlarepathrr l 8,rr occasion tthen all Squadron
tenderfeet offj.cers are initi.atedr came off last ni-ght.
During the course of the f estivities, nore uniforms I'Iere
safurated w:tth the bret+, than was actually consumed. In the
forefront again came 'r0has t the Adittt , who in lris ot'm in-
imitable style shovred the sprogs how simple it tras to balance
a nerg of beer on the noggin while at the sarne time coor*lnating
with n:ird, body, and battling against i-reebriation to proceed
through a rtflarepathtr of beer glasses. I'lhat a ntarl our adJt.

A great deal of shouting anri-nating from No. 2 hangar was
sufficient to starb a steady stream of atrmen to the scene of
the confusion, only to fjlld a disorgalrized Same of 'rtouch'r

rugby in progress as only the garne can be played by Canuks.
The orderly room staff who were somewhat harassed by the
thought of having to compile [se1f-i-nflicted inJury forms
were fortunately not called upon.

No operations were cal led for this date, ond in keepfuig with the
sentiments of the powers that be, the weatherman compli-ed
with a steady drizzle which contjnued throughout the r*hole
rnorning and par.t of the afternoon, becoming fair to cloudy in
the eveni;rg.

Orercast skies continued throughout the morning accompanied
by fog at first and changing to fair with slight nulst in the
afternoon. Stand. down was tfte order of the diy. F/t Rrnet
as chairman of the Anrriversary Party Comnrittee begarr assernbllng
members of the cornmittee in preparation for the forbhcoming
event, The party is schedrrled for Nov lOth j.:r commemoration
of the cornpletion of I yearf s successful operationsr and if it
proves as successful an affair as is anti-cipatedt it t{tll
definitely surpass a.oy tt6ott the Lions have as yet undertaken.

An j-ntensive training progra;n was caried out throughout the dayt
featuring air to air, alr to sea, and fighter affiliation
exercises, which after this period of operational idleness r was
a very welcome break.

Favo'.rable weather conditions prevailed throughout the day '.ntil

about t70O hrs rEhen a drizzle broke through the clear sky and
continued through until rnorn5-::g. Fourteen aircraft were defailed
for operations, but were scr*bbed in the late afternoon. F/L
Chasarroff deparbed on a goodr'riIl mission to Naburn itilltary Hospital
to visit F/O "psdtt Soedar nho is speedily recovering from Jaundice.

lleather was somer*rat i-rnproved today begirudng fair to cloudy
with slight nlst and closing with light shoivers j.:: the afternoon.
It is apparent that wi::ter is rapfldly closing in and already a
variety of turtle-neck sweaters are the fashion'

In keeping r'rith the rapid rise of the O.C. frorn the ranks to h-is
present position, information was received to the effect that
the llinco had been promoted to the rank of Temporary lJing Commandert
ante-dated to 6/n/P,
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A soccer match between thd officers and NCO| s aircrew took
the limelight this afternoon during the operational 1u11.
ltre NCOrs overshelmed the disorganized officersf tearn to the
tune of I0-2. The bi-gge.st laugh of the,whole tussle occured
when O.C. rrB[ fitight, S/Idr Ganderton appearing in neatly pressed
and plbated battledress, began voici-ng hi-s qualifications and
skll-l at the game. Soon after the soliloquy a few short moments
after the kiek-off whistle had blornr, he tripped and found
hj-mself neatly in the centre of a well forrned oasis with the
aforementioned dress covered from head to foot in mud and
gleami.:rg readness peering through his v:lrtual.ly black countensrrc€r

In keeping with the recent appeal by the Canadian governrnent for the
forthcoming Victory Ioan drive I the adjutant began i.:r earnest j.rr
an effort to zut the Lions in the forefront in contributions, by
personally intenrier^ring /r-F in the alphabet of all aircrer,r
personnel. It is desired to continue the i-:rterrrj-ews r:nti-} each
j-ndividuaI of the Squadron is personally approached,

F/L B.G. ttJersefr Crew D.F.C.. and his crew r.rere sereened fron
operations on cornpletion of the lst tour.

Sixteen aircraft rrere detailed for operati-ons against Kassel and
as nany becane airborne at an extrenely early hour. nR[ returned
early due to an oqygen faili.rre j-n the mid-upper t'.rret as a
result of r.,fuich the l{/IJ gu.riner passed out. il\int abandoned task after
three generators in engines had become unserrriceable. tr,Qtl
returned early due to an oil pressure drop. ttfr r s port outer
constant speed irnlt becanne unserviceable and as a resirlt pilot
decided to abandon task. rrKrr crossed the enemy coast off track
due to f/fOtfr heary cloud up to 20,OOO feet which reduced
visibility to nil. Soon after corssj-:rg the coast eneqf defences
consisting of accr:rate intense hearqy flak opened up and holed
rrKittt't fourteen times. Violent evasj-ve tactics ensued, conprisd
of corkscrews, dives and turnings off co,Jrse, until pilot
succeeded in evading the defences. TLris action delayed rrKtr for
approxirnately 20 minutes and sj-nce Navigator was unable to
establish position, pilot decided to return to base after
safely jettisoning bonrb load somewhere over Rknrr. nHrr soon
after crossi-:rg enery coast encountered enemy aek-ack-j:rtense
heary flak - wtr.ich vibrated the ai.rcraft jnto a spira-l dive
and orrly after the loss of |rffiO feet hras the piJ-ot able to
puIL the aircraft r:nder control at l2rOOC feet. In th:is
engagement about J0 rni-nutes were lost and sjnce pilot rsould
not have been able to reach the target l.rith the maj-:e forcer he
returned to base early. nE'r piloted by 1'lO D.H. lJelch, RAF,
returni::E to base early for some unicr,olv:e reason, eaehed near
i.farston l,1oor, Yorks, all the erel.r being instantly killed. The
young pilot, a reserved, unassuming capable pilot, had on-ly a
r'reek previously beconing a bridegroom.
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Three crer"rs fa:iled to return fron this operati-on - tBrf
piJ-oted by F/L l{eston, whose i'ravigator r/o oaxrey had also
become a brj-degroom only a forbnight .previousry, "ur piloted
Uy l'/QHarrison ana nzn piloted Uy fAet t4intel.

0f the remaini-:r'rg aircraft l"rhich reached the target rrutt
piloted by P/o cozens, rras attacked by enemy ajrcraft
three different times on the homeward journey and although
there I'Ias an exchange of gi-rnfire ln each instance, the Hatifax
escaped rrnscratched and pilot succeeCed in bri:rging it back to
base.

sf, c.H. Earthror*I, *An Flight conrmand.er, flying aircraftrrBn - Beertt completed his 20th trip and also his 2nd tour of
operati-onsr In h:is last tr:ip thj-s evening, he carried. a
second pilot ln the person of the Station Cornmander Group
Capt. Hlarrt, r.rho appeared very rmreh Srnpressed by the sorti.e,
The screenS-ng of Ear-bhrowl on top of the aforementioned
casualties comes as a bad blors to the Squadron, as he was arr
inspiring leader ard one of the best liked Senj-or Officers of
the Station and r.rho it is Eafe to say ranks as one of the most
efficient and capable pi-Lots in Bonber comnrand.
lleather - falr to cloudy, r'rith slight nrist and sllght sholrers.

Stand dot'rn this date and it cerbaj.:rlr* tras required. j:r order
that the $quadron nright recuperate fro,-:r the haeql blo',.rs of
last n:ight t s rald. The weather rms i.:r keeping vrith our
sentiments as overcast skies accornpanied by i:rternrittent fog
and rai-r: prevaiJ.ed throughout the day.

Signal received today .advising that t/L, Lalrd had been arvarried
the D.F.C.1 and his F/Eng Sgt Cardy, the C,G.l.i, for their g.e]'lsntr
actions dr:ri.:eg the attack on Kassel 3r.d. oct. SEt, Card.y vrho r.ras
critically wounded in the night arn and teft eye aur:ng the
attack by eneny aircraft, Eave coherent advice to his captain
despite severe physicar suffering and rema:ined. at his polt
carrying out his nornal duties i:ntil he fina]-ly feIL urrcon-
scious through loss of blood. Oir anival at base he supenrj-sed the
ernergency lortering of the und.er--ca:riage vrhich i.:rvolved the
severi-::g of a hydrar:-lie pipe linel thus allolring the aj-rcraft to
Iand safely - by this tj-me he haC regained conscioilso€sso For
tl$s action he was ar.rard.ed the C.G.il. It is hoped that this jrr-
fornation l'*rich was signal led to $gt Cardy i,riro :-s stil-L on the
critically injured list, will aid b ex_uediting his recovery.
In one of ihe roudiest mess nhirls that had ever been errperieneed
b.y* any offi-cer, eith.er lirrirg or d.ead, menbers of the rness met last
tLi.ght to d-ebrate F/L i4irdrs ana:rd r&ich a]-so coilcideC ?rith
S/t Earthroitlts screeni.:rg. Dr:ring the cou,rse of the drenching,
our ili.:rco lras instituted in the Roysl ffi.er of Leofs as therrGrand T,i enn, and was duly initiated under the revised poHcy
ix said orderr.r,rherebx a'tr potential Lions are required to (:n
offieial terms) oscrrlate the rect'rrn of Leo, the i,1.G.1"I. present-
ation. F/L A. ReiJ.ly, the station aCjutani uas permitted into the
sacred order after going through the usual channels and. has now
become an Hon member.
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A large Sr. l{CO ildoil was held
Iast night, during the course

the rtSergeants i' lessrl
r,rhich a certaln beverage

llovred at about the same rate as the afternrath of the Rhrur
dam raid. Officersr were rather indignant at the ver;'
irndlplgmatic manner j-n v&ich they were informed that they
were not invited - over the tannoy system.

Another stand dorvn for this date as the clirnati.c condi-tions
conti.:rued inclement, featrrring fog and th:ick rnist r.rhich
prevailed throughout the day.

Thre notoristy of oirr r.rorthy, colourful adjt, rrrent a step
f'urbher this date and added a couple nore arnazi;rg j-ncidents
to his unorthodox nrilitary eareer. After paying a visit to
f'/O Soeter, r.rho is still confi-:red to bed. :n yor[, he soiltc-
what overstayed his i-:etended visit aJrd only realized that
fact after the train for cai'np had come and gone, rrithout hin.
In the rnearrti'ne the tli.:rco l.rho had no idea of rndrat had occumed anC
t'*ratts more didnrt carel was arrrakened out of a sor:nd sleep in the
dark early hours of the morning, to be greeted by the belloui.::g
rroice of the trGreat Clssttt l*ho i-nformed hin of his perrlicarnent
and tha'" he r'rould not be able to reach camp at the specifieC
hour of duty. The ens*!-ng remarks of the lljnco rrill hortrever,
not be recorded

The cali,t of the Sg*adro: offices r'ras i-ntermpted at r.riC-mornin3
bi' the appearance of Chasr arrivi:rg on a 26't lrireel, bicycle,
cornplete irith shoppi.::g basket, the properby of i.,Irs. Beaumont-
Smith, vrife of the Sr Aceounta,rrt Offieer. It seems that the AdJt
arrivi:rg al Leening Bar by train, fi:rding it i-mpossible to secure
any type of conveJiance to the aerodrone, call ed at the B.-5.
home, and the abcve was the result. Anyone who has ever seen
Chas I ean pictr,rre h'is bulqf frame on the aforementj-oned veleicle,
ploddlng the tr.ro nrile journey fronr the station, through the
congested dotrntor.nr seetor of Leemilg. l,ly shattered nenrest

One of our Canadian arrnourers nret lrith a rather unfortrrnate end
after an escapade to the town local ttris eveni.:ng. R136224 *Cl
Olson, H,0. was picked up on the Great itlorth Road just beyond
the l{iJ-low Tree (tfre local) at Leeming, by the i.'iorrj-s A.'nbrrlance
Cre'r'r of this Station at 4.2C }":rrs and brought to S.S..J. uhere
he l'ras exasri$ed ircnediately by the Seruior I'iedical Offi-cer.
E catuinati-on at the tirne of adraission revealed a stuporous
j-mational individuat. No signs of violence i,'rere apparent, and
no slctll fracture riras found. The patient was placed in the crash
narrj. under the supenrision of the I'hrrsi:rg ffierly, and after
ol1€en r.ras administererJ for a period of ten mi.:eutes, the patient
was breathi:rg nornally. 0300 hrs the report from the lft;rsing
ffierly r*ould. indicate that the pati-ent r-ras resting qaietly and
breathing in a sone)cous manlrer. At 0500 hrs the duty nursing
orderly found the pati-ent Cead. The cause of death j.s i:nlmoi,n:;
but it is supposed that there m*st have been a basal-ar ftacture
of the slcr]-l.

l{eather - Fog at first,
noon, fog forming again

beconing fine trith slight nrist about
in the evening.
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l^leather agaile carried on in its typical English form by
engulfing the environs of the carnp i-n a [pea-soupertt
which persisted throughout the day, and which curtail ed
a'11 fl$ng.

Because the sale of bonds hasnrt met with the expeetations,
a conf erence of &11 section 'tHeadsrr was held tn F/L Dawsont s
office - Drgi.:reer Officer - iJr an effort to boost up the
turreover. ft is felt that strong-arm, high pressure methods
wiIL have to be adopbed jn an effort to get Carruks to contribute.
As a result of the conference, pll Bond Salesmen are being
equipped with .18 revolvers and already totals are showi-ng
marked gai.:es.

The day began with the usual, fog, which cleared up consider-
ably by rnidday although the clouds remaj-:red. El even aircraft
were cal Id for and detai led for operations, but as they were
ta:qdng pneparatory to take-off , the raid was cancelled. Ey
this time a slight nrist had again for"rned.

?he Station was farroued by a visi-t by one of the foremost
EngU,sh actors - Robert Donat. fne cast of the Bernard Shar'r
fantasy frHeartbreak Housert with i'lr. Donat as the venerable
Capt Shotover, nkr"ich has cumently had a successful nrn at the
Carnbridge theatre in Londo:r, performed the play as part of an
E.id.S.A. show, and brought the house of Canucks do''u':a 'nrith
tremendous ror.mds of applause. It was sonething new in the
way of an E.i{.S.A. contrj.buti-on, and }ras very much appreciated.
After the performance, lb. Donat and the cast rtrere enterbained
in the Officerts i'iess, after the perfornance, and was qui-te
surprised to learn and so were we, that a bonnber of the Lion
Squadron proudly bears the nane of the M.G.I'I. fiJ.m star. Donat
was induced to return to Leem:i:rg tomorow in order that photographs
mi.ght be taken of himself alongside the bomber and its crerr -
S/L Gandorton and nates.

l{eather: Cloudy, with fog at firs!, becomi-::g cloudy lrith mist
later, and fog fornring again late at rright.

Robert nonat returned to the Squadron as ananged the previous
day. TLre ltinco and Groupie, in zaot, suits, with sleek pleats,
and flat hats, were on hand to add to the festivities. The
noted actor appeared to be quite an unassuming true of gentleman,
very unaffected by hi-s success arrd was very humble j-n h:is thanks for
the tribute of having a kite named after himself .

lrieather: fuercast with fog at first, beconri-:rg overcast with
rni-st and drizzLe in late afternoon.

Forrrbeen aircraft were detaild fof operations this date but
ops r{ere scrubbed prior to take off time. The weather was
extremely poor begiruring with clouds at first with a mist
rapidly formirgr and wtrich by even:ing had thj-ckened considerably.

l{eather: Cloudy with rajn and mist at first, becon'dng cloudy
with nrist in afternoon. Cloudy with rain and rnist in evening.
Stand doi'm this dater &s no aircraft were ca]led for.
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F/O D.B. Ross, DN, assumed the duties of adjufant in the
absence of f/t l. Chasanoff who proceeded to Iondon to
represent the T.ionrsr at the adoption ceremoni-es of Chr:rchjJlrs
Lion Clrb l.tareth, to take place at the Regentts Park Zoo.

t

S/t V.F. Ganderto.nr DFC, assumed command of the Squadron in
the absence of \'l/C nurrbull, D.F.14,1 who proceeded on leave.

Stand dorsn declared today. Slight drtzzLe conti::ued through
the day with fo.g setti.ng in towanis sundown.

Cloudy lueather with slight rnist continuing throughout the day,
curt,ailed operati-ons, and another state of stand down existed.

',,lhen the day began the fog r'ras so thick that it seemed almost
ironious when thriteen aircraft trere detailed for operatioos.
As the day progressed however, the nr-ist lifted and by take-off
time, it was perfeetly clear. A11 thirbeen aircraft successf'ully
became airborne, and guided by aecurately plaeed F.F.F. flares,
easi.ly found their way tor^rarrls the target r but in the vicinity
of the target grea, some of the crews somewhat confused the P.F.F.
markers leadi.:rg to the spoof attack which was the desiination for
the Laneastersr They arr managed to reach the target, Dusseldorft
aruf fourrd it cloudless, with only a sllght anount of j-ndustrj-al
haze over the city. The crerds arrived rather early j-:e the rai-d t
and obsenred the fires to be scattered artd very snallr but those
who reached the target a little later, reporb that the fires had
taken a good hold, and were very concentrated in the vicinity of
the narkers.

The eneny defences consj-sted of moderate heayy flak trhlch was
br:rsting at the height of LS/ZL'OOO feet, u-ith a sma-ll amorrnt
of ligbt fJ-ak. Most of the time the flak was i.:: banage form
but on occasions when aircraft r.rere conedl the flak was con-
centrated up the cones. S/Lt s were numerous, and vlorked ix
concentrations of I0O to 200, those nhich operated singly proved
eneffective due to the haze and smoke.

Airsraft rrLItr piloted Uy f/O F.J. Keru:edy reported that a JU.8B
crossed'-tfreir track at L9:53 hrs at 21r0OC feet, fron port to
starboard, but did not attack. Aircraft nCrt t piloted V F/S J.D .
Mavrson, reports that an ru::identifieC aircraft with a r*rite light
on each wing-.tip cane jn on h-is port beam; at 191000 feet at
19:40 hrs, and as our aj-rcraft t"*rned in torvarCs the aircraft,
he was lost to vier'r.

Soon after nt'Irr, piloted by FIL G.J. Laird, D.F.C. haC cornpleted
their bombing nln, the mid-upper grJJtnerr SEb. L.H. Smitht
sighted heary tracer erninating from the starboarC bow up. He
inunediately gave the conbat nanoeurtre, which. consisted of a
corkscrer"r to starboa:d, thus bringjng the a/c to the view of
the rear guruler, as it tras passing to portr flyign a reciprocal
course. fire c/a did not howevers attack agai:r and rennai:rs un-
iCentified. l{o damage was clairned to either aircraft.

z/n/n
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SimiJarly, rrTtr piloted Ay F.ft A. RodweJ-lr soon after hj-s
bombs had been releasedr l{as attacked by an Me 2I0r which
was sighted by the tail gunner, P/A F.D. Smithr as it was
flying- on a reciprocal course to the Hal i fa:c about 20C
feet dl-rectly above. Ihe fighter trrned astern of the
Hal i fa:c and, attacked from the port, quar-ter at 500 yds r ard
slightly belovr. Ttre combat nanoeulrre consisted of a cork-
screw to polt. The l'[e zLO fired a shorb burst frorn 150 to
100 yds and broke off on the starboard quarter dovrn, trithout
attacking again, No damage was claimed to either aircraft.

Aircraft 'rQrr piloted by P/O GA 1{e1don, upon return to England fanded
at Chgrch Fenton, due to r:nsenriceabitity of constant speed unit.

AIL aircraft bombed the target and returrred to base to firxl it
engulfed by a pea-soup fog, which arastj-cally }i-mited ttislfitityr
but they al l landed safelY.

At the adopbion eeremoules j:r the Iondon Zoo, several movie
firns anC. the BBC uere on hend to record the adopbion of
trl4arethn, the fuirne l.iinisterf s lion cub. AIL Squadron P€r-
sorurel wlro vrere in London on leave at the time i,Iere present
to lenC a hand. to the proceedings. They l,;ere somer'rhat disa-
ppointeC by the faet that no celebrity r';as o.r hand to represent
the l$-rne i"ii-nister, b':t -th:!s Cid not deter F/L Chasanoff r the
Ad j :ta;rt , nor ll/C T-rrnb',;.Il , fron malci-::g exc eJ-lent orotories ,
rmch to the delight of the huge gathering of senricemenr and
civilians , trho had by ttr-is tirne, f ormeC a sjmi-cj-rcle r about
the den of the amazed ili'larethrt. AIL personnel are no','I anxiously
ar'raitj-ng the arrival of the nei*sreels pertaini:rg to ttris
ceremony, wkr.lch it is hoped r,rill reach the station cjnema
Germany capi-tulates.

f/t Cnasanoff again "*ulttted h:iu duties as Adjutant, relieving
F/O D.B. Ross, Dffi, who d:id a masterf-ul Job r jn view of the
fact that he was a tenderfoot in that new capacity. Ops l^tere
not schedrrled this date as the ntisty weather of the past rnonth t
persisted throughout the day, l.rith the occasional drop of raj-:r.
As the conditions were not farror.rrable totrards fbning a ground
traininf p"os"am tras carried out, *'.hj.ch consisted of lectures to
aircrews of the various sections.

S/f-, V.n. Ganderton, DS of lldrnonton, flta, rrho lvas 0C of rrBrl

Hlightr arrd rfio has been acting Squadron Coinaander jn the absence
of ll/C Turnbutl, received notification fron I{o 6 Group to the
effect that he haC been screened from operations on completj-on
of his first to''.r. He had conpleted 24 trips I'rith tllis Squadront
had risen frorn the rarrk of f/A to Sfi,, and. had received the
irrnediate ar.rarri of the DFC, since his ariva-l to the tions jJe

January of tluis year. A te,'11 strappi:rg officerr possessor of a
pleasing disposition, sild a likeable personalit;', he was adnireC
by both officers and airmen, alike.

FfL G.J. Laird., Dffir "Att Faight Conrnar:der, r.fio is au'aitj-ng his
ahaeA half ring, tenrporari-ly took over conr:rand of the Squadront
ri-ce, S/L Gand.erton, r'rho proceedeC on leave.
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For the fj-rst tjme in several tteeks the sun uas actuall-y
out, and the day conti.:nued clear with a few scattered clouds,
ltro operations hol.lever, l{ere scheduled. An intensive trainin;
proqraTl l.Ias carieC out both jn the air and on the gfound.'p/O-WtrFontalne, 

a recentl)' comirissioned Fbeneh Canadian
Iaa, r*rb conpleted his ze|- br:p on the 3rd iriovenberr l'Ias
screened fron operations on completion of hj-s first tour.
F/O D .B . Ross , Dffi I 8II I{,.A.F. air g'Jnner, who- was deputy
Arnnery Leader, and a gPare air g'rffIer' waS also screenedt
after lompletioa of l..f.; trips on hls second operational tour.
A possessor of a broad Scottish brogue, from the hll-Ls of
Ablrdeen, he had on several occasions disting:rished hi-rnsel-f
against the enenlr, wirich won for hjm the arvard of the DfC.

At an rulusr:a-t late hour this mornJng, orders rretre received to
detait l4 a:ircraft for a raid on Augsburg. Needless to soJr a
great d.ea] of confusion followed, particuJ-arly with regard to
tfr* paper r.rork involved, i.:r an effort to meet the deadliner and
in fypical Lion tradition, it was acconrpU-shed. l'lhat burrrt
everyone up hor.rever, ?ras the fact that at I70O hrs the operations
vrere scrnrbbed.

ileather conditions r-,-€f€ ideal throughout the day with a fe',t
scatterecl clouds, here anC there.

The present rcoon periodl a3ain kepi our aircraft on the grou:rd
ci':ri-::g tne night r 3s no operations f iere scheduleC..

An jntensive f11.5ng tra!-n:ing prograa tlas carrieC out, consisting
of every phase of operational tactics, in an effort to brfug
the ner";ly arrived crel.rs up to required operationa'l stardar"'Cs.

iteather: Fair or cloudy, r,r:ch nistr r'rith solTle fog.

O:: the eve of the Squadron parb;', dl last, m-inute deta'i]s l'Iere
being attended to by F/L An:ot, and tr:is 'rhard uorlingrr-
Com:rittee of fiJoes". The cast of the Squadron sho',r rihich i'ri11
be the featured event of the party, er'cluding of course the
ba:relJ-ed 'tstufftt r.,rere.being rehearsecl by their slave d.rivert
Joe OzaC-t

The weather r.,'as excelJent throughout the dayr lrith har"dly any
cloud to nar the clear slqy. An all out flying trairring progra,:l

rras staged, l.&ich included, fighter affiliatioir, air to air a.n'd
air to sear fi-rin3.

Arother grard. day this date, ed a further traini:rg progra'n l'Ias

carrj-ed out in the rnorni::g. By eve;ring hot'.'ever, it had changeC

to a drLznLe.

/rbout f6CO hrs a f-al} dress parade uas assenrbleC i:l a sqlrare

about a rostnrn, quickly aranged jn i{o 2 Hangar, to tritness
the official preser*ation of the So,*adron crestr.to the Lionst
by A.V.II.G.E. Brookes, O.B.Ii.1 l,.O.C. No 6 (nCeF' ) Group.
fn nis address the Alr Vice l.larshal outU.:red the splendid
record of the Squadron since its format5-on, and jJr a brief by

eloquent speech, a,rring which time he was battling prgainst the

accolusticsl a,s itt* Ioud spe4er system had beqogre u/0, frp
freserrtea tfre crest .".ooioi;A bi-hiJ best wishes r' t6 the
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present Squadron Conanand,er, W/C R.S. nrrnbullr DR'[.
'nlc D.H. Burnsid.e, DFC & Barl the former Squadron Commander,
Itras al.so on hand to add to the cerenrony, and it was to hint
that the major porfion of the A.O.C.rs address l.Ias dlrectedt
stressing tr-is capable leadership throughout his period:of
comnan&. Following the harrd5ng over of the Crest , V/C
I\rrnbull, formally thanked the A.V.l"l.r drrd in turn j.ntroduced

W/C Burnside, who after a brief address, ended the proceedings.

fttter the departire of the d:istinguished Air Officerr the
Crest llas viel'led by all persorurel, and as reputedr it is
be}leved that it is one of the fj.:eest jn the country. A
beautifully coloured piece of arb, it has a Lion ranpant ol'1.
a background of a I''iaple Leaf , bearing the inscription Ferte
l,lanus Certas r rtstrike Sure'r .

Following the parade, the long awaiteC lul.G.l,I. medalions were
presented to each member of the Squadron, and wiIL servie as
an excellent momento in days gone by. By this tokenr each
member of the Squadron in possession of it, is entitled to free
admission to any I:.1.G.1u1. theatre in the world.

In the evening an all out effort r{as gathered at the Liont s
Squadron part, which far surpassed anybhing that the Squadron
has ever undertaken. The stati-on ltr .A .A.F .I . building was
f ort::nate enough to get away fron their other duties. An
exceJ-lent stage show was the crowring featr:re of the par-byt
after which dancing stole the limelight for the rernairxler of
the everuing. It certainly was a busy day for the l;ions r and
one that wilt be J.ong remernbered by a] I rarrks.

Specia'l i st rald jn fult moon was scheduled for the longest
target the Lions have as yet urdertakenl the marshal l { ng yarrts
at Cannes in Southern llanee. ELve aircraft were detailedr a]l
o1d ti-mes of the $quadron with plenty of experience behlrvl themt
and nhich also iJlcluded the Squadron Corrnander. AIt alrcraft
reached the target to fild it cloudless 1 lrith only a few haze
patches to mar the clear visibilJ.ty. Ttrey released their loads
on the red.T.I.ts by both visual pinpointing, and the use of the
bomb sights, and although rather early on the targetr they fourd
several'-fjres already taklng a firm hold in the vicinlty of the
P.F.F.T.I. rnarkers. The enemy opposition was neg].igibJ.er and
consisted of 2,'3 heavy flak girns firing spasmodically and irl-
accurately. p/O Ofsv:tk and F/Lt Arnot, obtained very ftl" aiming
poiJlt photos. The raid is believed to be a very successful oner
Weatherl Cloudy r+ith mist and drj.zzle early monrS:rg and late
evening: faii othensise.

A revised establishment whereby Squadron persorurel strength
rdtl be compised of only alrcrew and a nucleus of a srnarll
anount of gfor:nd crew, has somewhat shattered the smooth
effiei.ency of the Squadron offices. Conferences in order to deter"'.
nrine the workiag pollcy have taken and wj-tl occupJr most of the time
until the change has been effeeted. l'leather: Cloudyr beeornirg
fair or fi:re. Cood vislbillty.

n/n/n
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No operations were scheduied for this date due to the
moon period. Weather was id.ea1 for local flying ard an
intensive air ard grount tnatning progran was carried out.
l{eather: Fair or cloudy, god v:!sibi.}ity, ha{'l sho!'rers
in the afternoon.

0

A conference was held this date in the adJutantfs officet
which lncluded arnongst the attend:i:rg members, al l F/Sgts
and the Fngineer Officer, wtro were assernbled in order that
personnel urrler their control n'ight be al located for the
various station postings, to the Senricing Echelonr MaJor
Senricing llhits. It is hoped that the transfers wiIL be
effected with the least possible delay.
lleather: RLne, becorning cloudy with showers of ralnr ha:t I and
SIIOUT

Ttrree new crews were posted in to the Squadron from L659 Con.
Unit at topcliffe. The Captaln of one of the crelts was C.84t
P/O W.N. Stephen, who relJ-nqulshed h:is rank of Sguadron Leader
in the.F,qulprnent Branch, to rermster to alrcrew. Ground trai:rlng
was carried out, in order that the new sx'ilve] s might be ttgerutedrt

ttP.

Two crews capbained. by f/O Wotton and fA$ Smith, were posted to
No. l+33 Squadron, to form a nucleus of experienced crews for
the new squadron formi.:ag at Skipton . F/O Cnrikshank was also
posted to No. l+33 to take over the duties of Bornbing Leader.
Weather: Fair to cloudy with occasional ra:in and sleet.

Three aircraft lrene detailed for a dingy search in the afternoon.
The area covered was that nridway in the North Seal off HUIL. .[lI
alreraft took off as scheduled, but due to cloud conditirns over
Base and sector they pax'ted company, only to be formated again
as orrlered but spotted nothi.ng excepti.:ng two alrcraft wtro were
too far distarrt to be identifid but who it is assumed were
ar lled aircraft on the same nd.ssion. The area was covered
from a height of 300 feet and the weather conditicns over the
North Sea were ideal. Weather: Fair or cloudy with rdn and
sleet and ghowers.

Four aireraft were detailed for a dingy search in the afternoon.
They became airborne as orrlerd, but although they carried
out their search for several hours r it proved fruitless.

Eight aircraft were detailed on a cross--country flight in the
even5.ng, and all returned after carrying out their rni-ssion.
Heather: Fair to cloudy with rain and sleet showers. Good
visibility.

Fourteen aircraft were detailed for a raid on the Farben Chemical
Horks at Manntreim, ilrd a'11 accorrlj.ngly took off . Of these [C]r

p{loted by f/O G.J. Cribb, returned early due to the failure of
the starboard outer engine, believed to have been caused by a
broken oil U:re. .ttrciaft ilQrt, piJotd by f/S W.M. Patrick,
also returrned nithout having carried out his misslonl after an
internal g1yco1 leak had begun in the starboarrl inner engine.
The remaining crews which reached the target found the visib{ li ty
clear, with only a sllght amount of smoke haze to keep the
visibllity from being perfectr and a]'l bombed on T.I. narkers.

Wu/n

L5/rr/tS
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On run j-nto target fires Here Just beginning to take hold
and enery defences consisted of three conee of S/t t s tn
groups of 20 | whieh were worlclng in cooperatlon wlth moderate healqy
flak bdth apparent e&ctivenees.

t
Aircraft tF, plloted by Sgt Darlow, .A,.F., soon after the bomblng
rrun had been completed, was coned by S/Lrsr at whieh point the
ruld upper gunner, $gb D. Copelarrd sighted a stream of tracert
coming from the Port bow above. He then sighted an ME 109 at
l+O0 yds., ard immediately opened fire. The fighter broke off lhe
attack on the starboard beam down. Combat nanoeuvre was dlvlng
turn to port. The pilot had Just resumed couree when the t&il
gunner, Sgt T.E. Utton, sighted a DE 2I7 attacldng from the port
quarber up at a range of 4ffi yds., ard hegave the combat m&noeuvre-
a corkscrew to port. The fighter piJot; the nd.d-upper ard the tail
gunnerr al'l opened flre sirmrltaneously, from 350 ydsl the yp 2L7 t
breaking off the attack on the starboard, quarter down at IO0 yds.
the Ha] ifa:c sust$ined no damage from either attack and the air
gunners saw thelr tracer strike the flghters.

P/O H.J. Kennedy, who had completed seven pnevious sorties w.ith
the Lions, fai'led to return from this operatlon. He and his
crew wiIL be missed, si.nce Pat Kennedy was shapi-ng up to be a
top-notch pilot and leader. Weather: Fair to cloudy, occasional
showers of herl, rain and sleet.

Twe1ve aircraft were detailed for a raid on Leverkusen, and as nany
became airborne. lno however, boomeranged' ilSn due to urls of rear
gtrrrs and starboard inner &{]ure, and [Ufr due to the fallure of a'11
electrically controlled i.nstrunents, and the cutti:rg out of port
inner engine.

The rernaining ten reachd and bombed the target through 10[0th cloud
releasi.g theirr loads on E.T.A. or on casca*ing flares. fite
engrry defences consisted of slight 1:ight flak, and moderate
1o/10th heavy; searchlights were ineffectively reflecti-ng on cloudsd
P.F.F. markers were scatbred arxf it is felt th& the maJority of
thelr defences were thought to be ln actlon on way to target.
Several alr-craft returned from the raid, flak riddl-ed r but
othenrise unshaken. lfeather: Fair beeond.4g cloudy with
slight drizzle, mist and fog.

l,leather: Fair or cloudy nith rmrch rnist, some drizzle and fog.
No operations were scheduld for this date, ard. in view of the
r*eather condi-tions, no flyi.ng was carried out. Howeverl ground
trairri-:rg was proceeded H{th, in orrler that recently arrlved crews
might be ready for our next comnfltments.

f/m T.zzatd, one of the old originals of the Squadron in his
position of Signals leader, departed this date for greener
pastures, to take up a Squadron leaderrs post at No. 6 (R.C.A.F.)
Group. trT,zzt't not orrly was responsible for the high standarrt
of our wj-reless section, but was also active i-:n welfare and enter-
tainments for the airmen.

zohr/ 43
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Weathert Cloudy with rmrch fog, mist ard drizzLe.
&ro crews capbained by Sgt S.G. Devldell anf Sgt R.N. lrleir,
reporbed ttr-ie date from L659 Con Unit. The newsreels of
the adgVbion of the Liion cub, refer'red to ln the activlties of
No. lOthr was ehown in the camp cinena, anf was weIL received
by a-11 the Squadron personnel. Notlfication of the awarrl of
the D.F.C. to F/L J. Morton and f /O O. Mortiner, and of the
D.F.M. to F/Sgts R. Slcll-len snd F/Sgt Nelson, forrner }Lons
who had conpleted their fLrst tour of operations with thls
unlt, was recel-ved from No. 6 (nCm) Group, H.Q.

Fourbeen aircraft were detai led for a bombing attack agatnst
Berlin and a]l or:r Ha] ifa:ces took off accon*54gly. Enroute
to target, encountered a sltght amorrnt of icing soon after
cross.ing the enerry coast, and found the target area covered
by 9/lOtn clouds. AIL crews bombed on red P.F.F. flares,
though congestion of our own ai-rcraft over the target was
terrifie, VSgt McQuader plt up a rsizard show in tH* F
landing with onLy two engines1 after his rear gunner had
sustained a slight flak inJury.

F/O A.J.F. Ctark returned to the unit after obtai.:cing an rrAH
category at the Bonbiag Leadert s Course at Manby.

A farewell party held in the Officers Mess for e/C J.L. Plant who
i-s taking up another post, and. Squadron menbers played a pnominent
parb in the proceedings. Weather: Cloudy with drizzle and
mist at first becoming fair then fine.

No operations Here schedu-led for this date. The Berli-n prang
of the pnevious rright was so successful from the $quadron point
of view, that ll/C R.S. ltrnbulls the OC, issued a r'ritten Order
of the Dayr coqgratulating alr ranks of the unit on their effort.
It reads as fol-Lor*s, [Last, night we sent ]4 alrcraft from our
$quadron to bornb Berlin. 14 aircraft successfully took off,
bombed BerU-n, and returned safely to this country. My
congrattrlations to aIL rarrks urd.er nry conmand lrhose conrbined
efforts made thLs outstarrling success possible.n
Heather: Fair or fjne becoming cloudy and with rain ard drizzLe.

l,leather: Clor:dy with rain and showers becoming fair in late eveni:rg.
Due to j.nclement cUmatic conditions, no operations were
schedu-led for the evening. The long awalted Batt1e of Ber}lnt
has apparently begunr and in a feverish attempb to make a1,'1.
avaj-Lable aircraft senriceable, ground-.crews worked a'lr nlght
to successfully cornplete th:is fete.
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Seventeen aircraft were detailed for a raid on fYankfurtr and 16
aj-rcraft accorrljngly took off . rrGtt for Georg€ r piloted by
Sgt. A.J. King, a newly arrived pilot, was the kite which failed
to take-of{r due to a ta:qdng accident with rrc[ of 1429 Squadron -
the Battle of the rrGtr I s j-n which the aircraft of our friendly
rivals, eame out second best. Alrcraft Itsfr, piJ-oted Uy f/O R.J.
Lacerte, returnd early when his a/c refused to mai:rtain hei-ght,
after the pilots escapb hatch opened soon 'after a/c was a:irborrre.
Aj-rcraft rrArr, piloted by Sgt C.H. Coathup, returned early with futl
bomb load, due to oil pressure faih:re on port outer engi-ne ard also
oil temperature on port j:rner engi-ne. The remajxjxg. aircraft pro-
ceeded to the target area, to find it covered by 10/10th cloudsr with
visibility laterally good. Due to the cloud cover the markers were no
where to be seen, and most crews as a result bombed on E.T.A.| s.
The attack worrld not appear ts have been particirlarly successful
i.:r vi-er^r of the neather.

l'Ieather: Fine. Good visibi 1i ty.

Ten aircraft were detaited for a raid on Stuttgart,, but only njne
alrcraft becarne airborne. The kite which failed to take off r rrYn pilot-
ed by P/O R.C. Deegan, was grounded due to pilots jnabitity to start
port j:rner engi-:re. the rai-d was a stooge effort n a raid inf,ended to
confuse enemy def ences, r*hj-le the maj-:r force of Lj-berators and
Laneasters, went to Berlin. Another aircraft rtHrr , piloted by Sgt
A.J. Kingl also failed to reach the targetr BS it returned early
due to fautty controls. The rernajrriJlg eight aircraft found the
target covered by S[Oth clouds j-:e broken layers, and bonbed jf on
red and green P.F.F.T.I . rnarkers, leaving a w'ide area of fires i:r
the vici:rity of the mark€rs.

',,ieather: Fair or fine. C.ood visibility.

l{eather: Fair or cloudy with fog and drizzLe.

Cloudy with fog, drizzle and rain becond:rg fine.

Fi:re, becoming eloudy with rai.:r and showers.
Six aircrafL lrere detair ed on a cross--cor:ntry rdnr i-n order that new
crews might gain experience for operations against the enerTry. AIL
returned to base having completed their mission.

lleather: Fair or fine with occasional showers.
Ten aircraft were 6s!ai l-ed on a cross country ru,n, and a] 1 returned
hav5ng conpleted their run, without sny unusual jncident to report.

l{eather: Fine beconring cloudy after nrid-day. Fog developed after
2f00 hoi:rs. Fourteen aircraft were detai 

'l 
ed for operatlons r but

later jn the day the riad was cancelled due to unfarrourable vreather
condi-ti-ons r
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l'leather: Cloudy with f og artd
hours. Brealcing to fine vrith
beeoming' ofercast.

3/tz/43

rain, cleari-ng to fair after 0900
fog developi-ng after 22Co hours and

Fourteen aircraft were again detailed for operations r but as
yesterd.ay, the sortie lras eancelled due to the weather.

f/n J. Chasanoff, returned to the Squadronr after representing
an IiTCO as defending officer at a Court l'lartial taking place at
R.A.F. Station, Faldingsworth.

i,leather: Overcast with j.:rtersdttent slight rain and fogr improvirtg
to cloudy after 0BO0 hours with visibility moderate.

Fourteen aireraft were detailed for operations against Leipzig.
lfjrcraft nzn, piloted ly f/O lt.A. Cozens, experieneed a rather
shalqy do. After being ajrborne for a period of 2 hor:rs and L5 m5J1s.1
a defect developed jn the starbomd j-nner eng5.:ee, and although steps
were taken b remedy the situation, they proved unsuccessfirl and as
a result P/0 Cozens after being unable to feather the eng5-ree,
sw"itched it off and left it nindnrilling. As height tras being
reduced rapidly, bombs were jetti-sond ard course was set for base.
As soon as enemy coast nas crossed on tre return, a priority message
lras despatchd, i-:rform:ing those concerned of his difficulty. As
the aircraft approached the English coast, the port outer eng5.:re
bega;r fluctuating baCly, &nd feathering procedure was successfully
adopted. i-'iore height was bei-::g los,tr snd Cozens ordered his crel'r
to the ditching polition, but an iy'f 

'was 
obtained by the 

'I'IOP/AG

approx 5 mj-nutes from the Coast and the ditchi.:eg order tras corr-
sequently canceJ-led and crer{ were ordered to abandon aircraft as
soon as the coast rras safely crossd. At this pointr the star-
bba$C outer engine, to add to the piiots difficultiesr showed
ireg*tar sympborns and the pilot decided to abandon atrcraft t
but upon operring the throttle, it seemed to settle the eng5.ne dotsn
to norrnalr so crash landing was attempted and safely carried out
at I{oodbridge, whj.ch appeared directly beneath, i-:rcrrrri-ng only
slight darnages to aircraft, and piJot escaped rrnscathed. Ihe
renai:rder of the crer.r successfully parachuted to safetyr with
Sg'b C . Hopper inci:rring a broken arrlcle on landi-ng.

the remajrring thirteen aircraft reaehed the target arrd foi:nd it
covered bV 9/tO tenths clouds, with the reflection of n*merous fires
atready visible. lhe enemy defences consisted o1 heaqy flakr slight
to moderate, jn ba:rage form bursti:rg between L5/nr@O feetr with
Sf.,t s lnneffective due to the cloud condition. Our aircraft
ib.entified the target by the P.F.F.T.I. markers, green, and by sky
markers, ghieh at the moment of arriva-l were seen cascadlng, and al'l
aircraft bombed on these indicators.

" '163
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Coluurs of black smoke were Lssuing from the conflagratlon below
and by the tlrlF our aircraft had completed thelr rur, tbe irrtensity
of the glow of fl"res on the clouds, had 5.ncreased consLderably, ad
coufd be eeen for a dlstance of approx 150 mlles. In the target area,
vapour trails of numerous aircraft lrere vety epparent, but there was
no urdue congestion to interfere with the mission.

Although over the target, enerqy aircraft were no r+here to be seen, our
alrcraft encountered considerable e/a activity on the homewar.ri Journey,
but none were engaged i-n combat. Aircraft trJtr, piloted by F/S A.F.
DarLolr, reporbed that an unidentiJled alrcraft approached fron cstern
below to 100 yearrds at 050O hours, but after corkscrew evagive tactics
were taken, lhe e/a was lost io view. Aircraft nNr, piloted by P/O
J.R. }liIton, reports that an F.l'I. l9O appnoached from the port bean
above, up to 70O yeards, aL O52O hours and agal:r was lost to vlew,
after corkserewilg.

A very effective raid, and it is belleved that the target was thoroughly
Pranged.

U/V1a3 i{eather: Fair to cloudy with mlst towards evening.
As the cretrs who parbicLpated in l-ast evenings raid returned from
their mission Just in tirne to have their breakfast, it was i.rnpossibl-e
to detail" them for ops. again thls evening. However, lhose new crews
who were not enployed at IJSIPSIG, were put thro',rgh an iltensive gtorxrd

s/n/n

training program.

i'Ieather: Cloudy with poor visibility a'll. day. Liraits I0OO-3J0O yeard"s.
A cross countryr in an effort to qunlify nelr cret"rs for ops lras carried.
out t^his date.

l'leather: Cloudy i^dth poor visibility a'1.1 day. Llcmits 1500 - 2TAA yds.
Agai:r at l] flfing llas cur-bai-led, but an i:tensive ground trai:ring proEram
was carried outrparbicirlarly in the gunnery section.
Sft Arittain, Gibup Bornbing Leader, p.ia i shorb i-nforrnal visit to the
Squadronr payin_g particr:-lar attentj-on to the Bombing Section.

i{eather: Cloudy i.rith poor visibil:ity - deteriorati-ng to less than
2O0 yards in rain towarrls nddnight.
Sgt Iaworski ard crew reported in frorn L659 conversion r.rnit, bringi:rg
with them a very high recommendation of their capabilities as & cr€tr.
D*e to the i-:rclernent clirnatic condi-tions all flyi-ng was curtpi.ted.
l'iotnj-thstand.ing, added groi:nd trainint rras carried out.

lleather: Overcast r'rith poor visibility at first and rain. Later
improved.
Several aircrev mernbers proceeded on liaison duties to Stocl<bea, to
tritness the operatlons of the ack ack rxrits in that district. They
returned reporbing that the utmost cooperation nas afforded them
during their tour, a.rrd that they derj-ved an immense amount of in-
valuable inforrnation from the lectures and the visit.
Similarlyr other aircrews were despatched on liaison work, rdith
another phase of the Royal Air Force, in whieh they are very keerrly
i.:eterestd, namely, Air/Sea Rescue, and. gained a great deat of
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i-nformation frorn the aufhorities at l'Iest
F/L O.R. i.{artjn, reportd. on altachmentl
for subsequent fJlling cfthat post.
The poor visibility curtailed at 1. flyj-ng
were schedrrtdC.

Hartlepool.
to understudy the adjutant,

and agai-re no operations

g/n/n l'ieather: cloudy with poor to moderate vj-sibility.
FfL J.E. Durocher proceeded on a li-slaon visit to R.C.A.F. Station,
Hambleton. I'lith the advent of the moon period no operations rrere
scheduled, arrd weather perrdtted only local flylng training, which
was carried out on a somei'lhat neagre scale.

to/tz/43 lleather: cloudy with moderate
Slight frost. Tr,*eve aj-reraft
for a night cross country runt
nl 1 concerned.

to god yistfirity - breakj-ng to fair.
piloted by new crelrs, were detai led
which was successfully carried out by

ts/tz/ 43 !treather: Fair but cloudy after 1700 hours. Visibi-fjff good.
Slight frost. Nine alrcraft were detailed for operations against
the enerny, but at a rather late ho',s they hrere cancelled.

However, seven aircraft r{ere d"eta:Ied for a cross-.coi:ntry rtJn,
and al I were su.cces$fu.t in cornpleti-:eg their rnission, and returnS.:ng
to the unit without further i.:rcident.

I{/C R.S. I\rrnb-alJ-, tested a l,fark lII Halifa;c, r*hich the Squadron
personnel hope soon to be equipped with, and made'favor:rable connents of
its capabilities over the present ttrrpe.

'i"ieather: Cloudy r*ith occasional breaks. Visibility moderate.
The weather uas unsultable for operations and accor*inglyr none were
scheduled. However, Iocal conditions were favo'arable for fl1ning, &nd
conseguently eight aj-rcraft carried out day bombi:eg exercises on the
Strdnsa] I Bombing Range,

R70Ut2 Sgt Cardy U.H. C.G.l,l. nho suffered critical injurles from flak
vrounds, and whose vision is slightly inpalred ir one €Xer after the
raid on 3/Utn Octoberr was recommended for repatriation to Canada,
and to cease fult ffying duties. Durj$g the jnterim he j-s being
hospitnli.zed rintil appnoval is granted.

i.Ieather: Fair to eloudy vrith misty conditions aIL d.ay.
l[o operations were sched-*led for this dafe.
Through the ctr"iJ-l of a crisp winter morning, a,station parade was
hetd to j.:etroduce the new Station Cornmander , G/C J.G. Bryans r nho
recently took over fronr G/C J.L. Hlarrt. An i.:rspeetion of the
Squadron who t'rere out ilen masserr in No I blues t found them to be {re
best on parade, ttrpicat of all Lion tradition - [the best jn the fieldrr.

tz/rz/ 43

a3/n/$
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lfeather: General fog persi-sting r"ri-th calm condj-tioos.
In one of the thickest fogs lvhich ne have yet experienced, the
environs of Leerdng were enguHed i.lr a rtpen-soupertr wluich cur-
te'lled aIL unr5ecessary walking, Iet alone, a.11 fly:ing for the
day; the fog persisting throughout the day and far i-nto the morrting.

I'leather: General fog with sky obscured e.]'l dsy. Calrr.
t'fith operations not scheduled, and local flying at a stardstlll
due to the fog, the ltrilg Commander personally led the alrcrel
personnel of the Squad.ron, on a route march around the perimeter
track, j.:e an effort to keep thenr i.n corrd:ltion physically as vrelL
as mentally. those who had been out the previous evening were
easily pin-pointed frorn the others, after the d:istance of three
miLes had been covered. Good ideat

l{eather: Fog until 1000 hor:rs, visibibty i,rnproved to 2000 yds
and remained the sane until midni-ght.

A ground traini-nE prograrn was ca:ried out during the dayr &s all local
flying l'ras eurtailed due to poor vi-sib{ ]i ty.

l'Ieather: General fog after 05OO hor:rs, persistilg rest of d.ay.

Visibility ruas reduced to aknost a standstj-Il and as a resr"r-lt all
l-ocal f1y5-::g r'ras curtailed. However; ort intensive ground training
progfa'n irras caried out, conpri-sed of lectmes and instraction.

lteather: General fog persisting r'dth slqy obscured most of time.

Sj:cbeen aircraft rrere detailed for operations this date, but due to the
ellrnatic conditj-ons r.fi:ich have persisted throughout the rveekl this
operati-on r,Ias cancelled later jn the day.

i'ieather: Fog dispersed after ntdnight givjrrg l'ray to occasione*l shor*ers
and visibuti[y i"i"oving L5/2O mrilel. Deteriorali-,eg to less than 1500 yCs,
again after dusk.

i.lotification received this date of the ar.rarri of the Distinguished Hlying
Cross to fft C.1,. Vogan, the Squad.ron Bonbing Leader, one of the
veterans of the-Squadron.

lleather: Fair to cloudy with occasional Bqual 1 y shotters .

Si-:cbeen aircraft were detai 1 ed for a rald. on Flankfurt and as many
aircraft became ajrborrl€o 0f the total, two fei led to return from the
operation and as a res'*lt I/O R.J. La.cerbe, flyj.ilg j.:r aircraft rrKrrr and
F/O J.l,l. Grieve, piloting alreraft nCrr , and 

' 
crei.rs , have been posted as

missing. The remai:ri,ng for:rteen aircraft reached the target d'oring the
opening stages of the raid and foi:nd the area although covered by 5/LO
thj;r clo';d cover, presenting good visib{l jty of the ggor:nd detail belorrr.
the ajrcraft bombed their target on{ne T.I. Ereen rnarkersr i.:r the face
of stiff opposition by enessr flak and S/L defences.

. . . /66
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I'ltrile on the inwa:d Journey to the target aircraft [Arr r piloted
Uy f/S DorudelL S.G. encountered an enemy tr,rj:r engi.:re aircraft,
first seen at 1915 hours whj-Le fl;ring at 18r00O feet. Vj"si-
bi-Llty was hazy beloiv and j-Lluminated by Jlares marlcing the turn-
ing point. No_ cloud and no ffioon. Ttre E/A was f,jrst sighted by
rear gunner SgL J.L, Lozo at /O0 yds on the starboard quarter
sHghtly up. The rear gunner gave combat manoeulme, corkscrewt
and both gunners opened fire and closed i-n brealci-ng away to por"b
dorn, The E/A was not seen agai:t, and no darnages on either air-
craft is claimed.

O:r the bombing run, F/O G.A. lleldon j.:r aircraft nl{tt encountered. an
E/A tltrich was identified by the rear grrnner $gt J. Hewittr &s a
I"E 1O9r 8t I9/+0 hrs from 20r00O feetl flying below and astenr at
l+00 yds. Rear gunner jnunediately opened fjre and enenry aircraft
returned fjre closi-ng in and breakj.:rg ,away to port quarter up lthere
rear and rrid upper girnners fired eL E/ A. Strikes were seen on it
and flames devbfoped on the n/*. Thi's caused the EA to dive and the
flames were extingrished and it was not seen again. Ihis aircraft
j-s clalmed as damaged. the pl-Lot shovred great courage and. d.eterrni-:t-
ation, because rather than take evasive action, he continued on his
bombi:rg run, r.rntiL the mi-ssion r"ras completed.

En route to the target at L925 hrs at 19r0C0, airc.raft rrBrr, pi-Loted
by n'/S C.H. Fj-sher, enco'antefed an unidentified tr/l; the first jn-
d:icatj-on of its nhereabouts ?ras frorn tracers seen to pass ahead of the
nose to port. I,lid upper gunner gave conbat $Hnoeulre trcorkscreit porbrt
and the E/A then attacked from dead astern and opened fire. Both
gunners opened fi-re sirmrltaneously r'rith ai-rcraftts tracer. During the
r*trole attlck no visual of the n/4,. was taken and the O/a was not seen
qai-n. Itro claim is made on the E/A, hor,rever,. our Halifax sustained
slight damage near noser arrd the Navigator F/S A.B. Johnson t'ras wounded
jn the leg by cannon splinters.

I,Ieattier: Fair at first, becoming cloudy with occasiona-} shor*ers after
nrid-day, persisting weIL into the night. Vlsibility good. Standown
for aircrevr personnel.

T,'{eather: Showery i.rntll O700 hrs brealcing fai-r to fi-:re. Visifility
good, i'io operations were called for this date, hov,'ever, an jntense

ffying training progfam t{as carrj-ed out, duri:rg the day.

In the even:ing, three ajrcraft t"rere detailed for a bullseye operationst
with aircrafl-iryn piloted by f/S A.R,. Clibbery, e:cperienci-ng a rather
nerve shaking experience on landS-ng. Oe the return from the exerciset
he forgot to lorser the undercarridter and rshat was intended to be a
three point, landing, turned out to be a four point prang. The res*lts
of the belly landing, was the breakage of four propellers and slight
damage to the airframe. Forbunately, hor.rever, none of the crebl lrere
injr.rrec.

fieather: lriai-:rly fai-r to fine. Good visibillty.
Si:cfeen a-ircraft r.lere detailed for operations. Ihe raid hotreverl was
scnrbbed early i-:n the day.
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l'leather: Fair to fine with good rrisibility.
Operations were not schedrrled f or this evening, and Squadron
personnel diverted to many centres in the localityr to bring
i:r Christm4s, each to their onn chosing.

Weather: Cloudy rrith moderate to good visibility.
Innnediately that the news was received this morni-ng that no opera-
tions were scheduled for the evening, the Squadron was granted
a standown.

In the afterrroon, the traditional Chri-stmas djlner was serrred to the
Airmen by the Officers, and a great tribute should be exterrded to
the kitchen staff , who by their r-rntiring efforts, produced a turkey
diru:er' wtr-ich would have rivalled anybhing that the Savoy i-n
Iondon could have prepared.

tteather: i'lainly fine with good visubillty.
I,lith most members of the Squadron recuperating from Xmas festi-
vitj-es, the jnformation that no operations r{ere scheduled for this
date was very welcome.

',{eather: Fair to c}oudy. Good visj.bility.
Although no operations f.iere scheduled the Squadron began in earnest
for post l"mas eventualities, and partook in an intensive trainin3
progranr ES rueather conditions r,rere most ideal qnd clear for local
flying. Sight aircraft r{ere deta:iled for a bombi:rg practi-se and
carried out their missions satisfactorily,

In the evening eleven aircraft participated j-n a Cross cormtry ruFl.
AIL ret.rned havilg successfally conipleted their tasks w'ithout havin3
any undue incidents to report.

'o'ieather: Fair to cloud.y. Visibillty moCerate to good.

As the weather conditions conti:rueC to be ideal for local flying
more flying training was carried out, along with an intense ground
traj.:ring prograrn.

!treather: Fqir to cloudy. I;ight shower i.rr evening. Good visi.bility.

Sixteen aircraft took off this d.ate, destined for a raid on BfRIJI{.
The liljng Corninander, lrho personally rvas loading the operation, ffying
jJ1 ilBrt for Beer, returned early after a technical failure jn the port
outer engine rendered it unserviceable. Alrcraft frFft piloted by
P/0 H.i','. HoIIand, also returned early due. to the failure of the port
irrner engine. Aircraft rrl,rt piloted by F/S A.F. Darlowr also failed
to reach the targef, because of the inability of his aircraft to gain
suffi-cient heighi, and landed on the COts orriers. P/O R.C. Deegan
flying nr;rrr, maklng his 15th operational trip, by his ecceptional skill
and r:ntiring efforts, l{as responsible for bringing back a baCly
crippled boinber, and perhaps savinE the lif e of all the crow. His
aircraft was a Litt]-e better than ha].fwa)' to the target and flying at
ab,out I8r0O0 feet when the port outer engine failed and went completely
a/s, and difficulty was encountered in naintairling height. Consequently
fhe bonb load was jettisoned safely, and course rras set for base.
Ten nrinutes later, the war girnner F/S P.A. Dubois warned the pilot
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that night fighters were droppin3 flares in an attempt to vector the
alrcraft, and continued to do so'for the best part of an hour,
until the Zaider Zee was reached at r^rhich point a night flghter
finalty succeeded in picking up the Halifax and attacked fronr
starboard end. below. The rear gurlner gave evasive action as soon
as e/a ctosed to within I 1,000 yd.s, *O after the manoeuv:re,
it hras lost to vien. Soon after the starboard inner engJ-ne went
completely r:nserviceable and the pilot was faced with the task
of reaching home on two engi-nes. Thj-s futher reduced height, and
as a resrrlt all bomb containers axd loose equip"nent were Jettisoned
over the Dutch Coast. Duri-ng the confusion whieh followed, thetrail-
ing serial was cut off by the bomb doors, which made it imposslble
for the i'iireless Operator F/S J.A. Sffith, to obtain fj-xes and send
out messages, and i-:r an attempt to repair the set, he dld a master-
ful iob in erecting a spare aerial for the p'rrpose of despatching fhe
necessary S.O.S.ts. Shortly after leaving the Dutch Coast, the port
inner t^ras on the verge of packing up, and aLI the hray across the
IJorth Sea at 5rOCC feet, the pilot narsed tvro engines along, while ihe
aircraft laboured and crawled through the air at Il0 rniles per hour,
at almost stalling speed. But the pilotts perseverence and perspir-
ati-on were reivarded when a.n aerodrome appeared belor'r soon after
crossjng the English Coast r otr which P/'O- Deagan inrnediately d.ove
straight, in for the runwayr and just as he toucheC down the port
engine faded cornpletelyr necessitating a one engi-:re landlng, wh5.eh
Itas as smooth as if he had all for-r engines available.P/O Deqan, in
expressing his appreciation to the remainder of the crelr, lauCing
the work and the cooperation of everJrone concenred includ.ing the
Co-Pilot, parbicularly praised the work of the itireless Operator and
the flight Engineer, Sgt J.C. Corbiell.

The remaining" twelve aircraft proceeded to the target on P.F.F.
track, encounteri-:eg little opposi,tion from enemy defences en route.
F/S R.E. Coolcr the pilot of trstt, received a l,[on:j-ca warning at L9258
hours. lhe rear gunner then sighted an eneny aircraft on the star-
board quarter dor^ne 400 yards and j-rnmediately ge.ve the combat manoeurtre
ttCorkscreiv Starboatdft. The fighter and both Gr:nners opened fire at the
same tirne, the E/A cross5-ng over to port beam d.or^ne and lras lost to sightl
uttiL it reappeared agai-n tlrro mi-:rutes later on the port quarber up
300 yar"'Cs. Another corkcrevr folJ-owed, r.rhj-le the fighter closed i;r ard
erossed to starboard bean up. However, nei-ther the fighter, nor our
Halifax opened fire, and enemy ai-rcraft left the scene. ido damage
lras sustaj:red by the Hal j fa-x, and no rrisual darnage rras obserued on
the fighter.

The target r.ras fourrd. covered. b;, fOAOtfr clouds to a height of
8r0OO feet, with lateral visibiU-ty ver;' good. A}'r,hough at the time
of arrival the raid r.ras rapidly groi'ring in jntensity, the area i.ras
entirely obscureC by the cloud coverr and o"Jr crei.;s bornbed on the
red flares rrith green stars, seen cascad.i-ng on the fj-res, reflecting
on the clouds. Litt1e or negli-gible eneryr Cefences r.rere j.:e operation,
and our erel"rs had a free r-un to the tar6et.

C: the homer+ard journey the only iaciclent encouirtered lras the e:qrerience
of F/L F.itr. Iiturray, a natj-ve of Trinid.aci in the P,.C.A.F. 1 r^rho bna
wizard shor,r, brought his badly damaged aircraft back to Britain, r:nder thr
mosf adverse circurnstances.
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The crer,r of ttr)0r for Peter haci just droppecl their bornb load on
the target, r*hen a Halifa,-, above thein about 11000 feet began
to release t-ts'bombs, i.::cendiarj-es from 1.fi:ich, crashed through
the tait plane, the starboard wing and bent the aileroa. The
l.reight of the j-:rcendiaries sent the aircraft i:rto a.n uncontrol-Lable
spiral dive, and only after 21000 feet rrere lost1 1{3s the pi-J-ot
able to regail control. The aircraft holrever, refused to stay on
track and on the hornerrrald journey continually kept U-stin.g to
starboard. To add to the pilot I s diffic'rlties , a hearry flak
ba::rage was enco'untered over Er:rclen, shrapnel penetrating the
aircraft jx several places, one pi-ece coming through the star-
board l,'ri.redolr up to the co-pilotrs seat. i"ii-th the condition of
the aircraft precarious, evasive action r.ias attempteci, but proved
impossi-ble olring to the cond:ition of the aircraft. Strong heaC
winds made it urcertain lshether rrPr rould have s*ffi-cient petrol to
reach the trngl:ish Coast, but it eventual ]y loomed up ahead, ilId
the aircraft rras landed perfectly, on the first aeroCrone sighted.
Ixarcination of the aircraft fo*nd a gapinE hole j-:e the tail plane,
eaused by the i:rcendiaries of the frienCly Hal i f a:<, end the star-
boarci aileron and a portio;r of the r,ri-::g tip torn a\w{. The operation
is considered to have left a r.ride area of Cevestation in the alreaCy
battereC anC tattered Berljn.

;ieather: Fine beconinE fair.

lio Operations irere schedr,:l-eci for this Cate, a-ad those cre?Is had
not participated j:: the raiC on BerU:r in the previous even-i::3,
i'Iere p-Jt through a strenuous trai-:ring progr&ll, ',''hich iouchecl every
phase of operaiioaal traiaing.

lleather: Fair to cloud.;.. Sligltt drizzLe and rajn in the afternooa.

The tr.relve creris r.*ro r'rere detailed for an operation this eveni-ng,
r.rere, to say the least, very glaC i.rhen the;' later received the fu-
fonration that the operation had beei: cancelled, and the Squadron
as a whole, d5-verteC to various loca-litj-es to,bri::.g in the lJew Yea:"
r.ftich threaters to be the most active, fron this theatre of tar,
since the waF began. For the second tirne since his arrival on th:is
station, the Station Corirnand.er, G/C J.lI. Br;'ansr attenpt to parti-
ci-pate i:r,an operational sortie i.ras frustrated; he r';as sched''rled to
go r.ith '!'i/C trnbirll.r &s second pilot.
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VLLrlr i{eather: Cloudy with strong westerly wind. Visibility goocl.

As the l{ew Year opened, this unit was notified, through the medium of
the Iondon {imes of the award of the Air Force Cross to liing Command-
er R .S . 11y41rr'l I , D!1.1. No citation acconparried the award, and neither
has scr*ii.ny failed io l-ocate r:nder what merl,torious serrrice the award
was granted. Therefore the l{jrtg Connnander is the pro-.rd possessor of
an added ribbon for what he knorvs not.

It would appear that the Iondon Times serves as an official pubLicatl-on
in that confirmation of an award in the Lordon Gazette and Group
Routj-ne Or.ders reaches units, a considerable period of tlme after it
has appeared in the press.

No operations were scheduled for this date and j.n order to perilflt
personnel to rec'"rperaie frorn the i'lew Iearrs Eve fesiivities, an
official- standown was declared.

Z/t/U* i'leather: Cloudy with strong westerly wild which tumed gusty at
times. Visibility good.

Operations rernained at a standstill today, but after the rather
hectic festive season, aircrews again buckled down to rvork, partici-
pating in an intensive training progran both in the air and on the
gro'.r-nd.

3/I/Ur h'eather: Cloudy with light north westerly r^rinds. Visibility good.

A further operational I'u11, as our aircraft were not c alled upon to
operate on arry bonbing rnissions. However, the post holiday training
program inaugurated yesterday, continued rshere it was lefi off, as
loca1 flying conditions coniinued favor.rrable.

+/t/U l,leather: ftine with moderaie norLh westerly wirds. VJ-sibl-15.ty very
goqd.

Again no operations weie scheduled. i'lotlcithstarding, thirteen air-
craft were cetgiled on a cross country run, and ql] !et',:fned safe
a::d sound, having suecessfully cornp).eted their mission.

Five aircraft were detailed for a kactise Bombing exercise on the
range nearbyr.-thereby preparilg inexperienced crews for oncordng
operatj-oneL work which appears iiruninent.

S/t/U ileather! i"lainLy clo'.rdy r..rith light sortherly ninds becorLing very
misty and foggr.

flLying traini-ng was continued as weather permltted in the forenoon,
with operations agai.:r not called for.

The Lionrs adoption by ihe i{etro Goldwyn l,fayer Co., ls fjsslIy
bearing fruits, when today a bilL of lading was received from the
Canadian Red Cross Socioty, J"nfornring the Squadron that 6 cases
containins 601000 cigarettes for Squadron personnel use, has gone
forward in bond by steame!, as despatched by the i,l.G.t{. siudl-os
in Toronto.
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6/VUt tieather: I'loderate, gusty westerly winds acconpanied by
occ asional rain, rendering visibility as mod.erate.

Again operafions were at a stardsti l l. However, four crews
were detailed for air to air firing exerclses and additional
flying training, in an effort to get new clevrs up to standard.
l'lC R.S. Turnbull, AFC, DFtl, proceeded on leave, snd S/L G.J.
Iaird, D!U, assumed comrard of the squadrori i.n his absence.

l/t/U l,leather: Cloudy. Visibility good becoming moderate. I'loderate
westerly winds beconring calm.

No operations were ca.LJ.ed for this date, and as weather conditions
did not pefinit, no fIy:lng training was carried out. However, an
i-ntensj.ve gro'and traini-ng program which consisted of Ledlres ard
instruction in the g.:nnery seetion, occupied the time of the i-dle
aircrews .

s/f/44 i'leather Mainly cloudy. Visibility poor becorning rnoderate. i,toderaie
ua<+ar l r r  r ; i  nd  ewve ve f  rJ  w l rue .

An experienc ed effort was called for this daie, and consequently six
of the Squadronr s veteran crews r4rere detailed for a bombing raid,
which was to take place in f.rLl mooi. The raid hor,rever, rsas canc eltel
later in the day.

9/V44 
',{eather: Slight rain. Visibility good beconring poor. i{ind calm
beconilg light westerly.

For the purpose of bolstering the morale of the station, and also to
fiIL a gap in the Squadront s inactlvlty from an operatlonal stardpoint,

, a s enrice information fi].m ca].led "The llazisr Strike'r was shown at
the Station cinema for a].]. ranks, uhich left them with a good iniimation
of why this war is bei-ng fought, and for the necessity of continued
efforis in order that the Hunr s regine may be blasted fron the face
of the earbh. A worthwhile filn ard good enterbainment.

to/L/U* l{eather: Variable skies. Visibility mai-nJ-y mciderate. l'iind tight
north westerly.

Since no operations were called for, a flying tra5.nlng progran which
was c onrprised of seven aircraft detailed for a cross co'Jrtry run.
A11 returned safely having successfully compleied thei-r tasks.

|J/Lfirlr !'leather: Cloudy with some sli.ght sno$r in afternoon. Fog developed
by 1!0O ho:rs.

First snow of the year in this region fel-L today, leavlng a thi:l
blanket of snow over the whole drome. l{o operati.ons were sched'.r]-ed
and aLl 1ocal flying was curLailed.

tz/t/U lleather: Overcast vdth poor visibility.

Again local- fJ-yi-ng was at a standstill due to the above climate
conditions as well as noi being ca1led for to operate against the
enemy.
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i.ieather: Cloudy with rain anf fog. Visibility improved after
mid-day to moderate lirnlts.

The fog as set forth above, did not permit any local flyi-ng training.
The Squadron was not called upon for operatiorls.

l.Jeather: The sky vras fair to cloudy with good visi-bility.

For the fourth consecutive day, all f1y5::g was at a standstill
due to the fog whlch has clung close to the gro'*nd in this distriet'
Group headquarters did not detail the Squadron for Ops.

','ieather: Cloudy with poor visibility.

The fog peroisted throughout the day, thereby prohibiting all local
flying training. Operations l.rere not sched';led.

I'ieather: Cloudy vrith poor visibility.

Again fog did not pernit local ffiring and visibifity renained at
z"ero feet. lrio operations were scheduled.

Sky obscr:.red, and thick persi-sting on surface.

FoE is proving more of a handicap in the prosecution of the war
fron the air, than al.l the enemy opposition that the Nazi minds could
contrive. At any rate, all ftyin3 as has been the case for the past
fel.r days, has been cu.rtailed conpletely todal', givin;3 the Jerries
another dayt s reprieve before the apparent storn.

';ieather: Cloudy with poor visibilit;'.

The foE finally lifted and as a res',rlt the l.rhole Squadron was cut
in an effort to prepare themselves for renersed operational activities.

Infornation reeeived from I{o. 6 Group, to the effect that S/L
Doiald lrlacKenzie Arrnot, has been al'rarCed a non-iinnediate Distinguished
ftyin3 Cross, for his devotion to drty over an extended period of
time rvhile with this Squadron.

Two former menrbers of th:is Squadron al.so were ar,varded non-immediate
D.F.C. I s in the persons of 146448 F/O C.L. Hughes, RAF, and Ll+6991+
f/O l/f/t A,-Rodwe[r RAF, the latter being a very skillf.l pilot

a"a former deputy flight commander. Both these aircret^r mentbers haC
conpleted a tour of operations r+hile with the Lions.

lleather: Cloudy to overcast with continuous raj-n anC poor visibilit;r.

As no operations were scheduled, eight aircraft r.Iere this date detailed
on a Cross Co'*ntry exercise i.&ile the lseather was parbicularly un-
favoi:rable. Consequently, shortly after l,:nch tirne the r"r.n rlas
caJlcelled.

Furfher hono,:rs hrere conferre,i Jpon present and" fortner personnel

of the Llons. O*r forner colourlul inC r,sell-U-ked acijulant F/L

J. Chasanoff , who had been recoilr'nended for the l' i.B.E. with the

recomrnend.ation reading in part "There is no doubt that his cheerful

confidence and outstanding personality have inspired a high starrdarri

of norale over a long period to aircrew and ground crel{ al i kefr I 1t'3s

honoured by a I',lention of Despatches.
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Four section leaders who vrere und er the Comnrand of li/C D.H.
Burnslde, DIE & &{R, RAF, were also honoured by l,leniions in
Despatches for ability and enthusiasm in earryj.ng oui their
normal dutibs since the formati.on date of the Squadron. These
honours were bestorved upo4 f'/l L.D. Izzard, fZgl.o8, RAF, the
former S3-gnals I Leader, !'/T, N.lI. i'Iorrisonr the former bombiag
leader, 118558 f/L S.A. Harsby, RAf', the Navigation Offlcer and
F/L ,I.8. ttRoclq/r Duxocher, our erstr*rile gdrnery leader.

35N46 1:l/O i{. Derbyshire, RAF, -ARIIOUiER - was i,lentioned in
Despatches for 'rhi-s enthusiasm ard ability have been an laspiration
io those under his controlr.

ZO/t/ l"+ lteather: Fair becondng cloudy rvith poor to moderate vlstbility.

At l-ong lasi the Squadron became operatlonal again after an erLended
period durirg which it appeared that the Llon Squadron would take on
the form of an CTU. Tlris date the ne$rs of the detaiA was very welcomedt
when sixLeen aircraft were caL]-ed for a raid on Effidlf,l'I. Of that total
however, in vievr of J.asi minute cancellations, only fourteen becane
airborne and H.ur boirrd. S/t G.J. Lair., DFC, failed to reach the target
after his aircraft 'rV'r, developed a starboa:d inner engine failure.
He therefore returned early after Jettisoning hls bomb load safely.
f/O c.l. l{eldon'and crew in aircraft'T'r afso ret..rrned early, due tb
ihe unserviceability of 'rG'r, after the bomb loaC had been Jettisoned.
The renalning tweLve aircraft proceeded to energr terriiory enco'$teri.n3
cl-oud cover on the inward Journey, which entirely obscured ground
detail, but otherw'ise enco'rnt_erin3 no energ opposition. The target
was completely covered by lO[Oths clouds but r"'as identified by red
flares with green stars seen cascadlng, and it, was on these indicators
ihat the bomb loads were released. The results of the bombing however t
remained unobserued due to the cordition of the clouds.

Od the retur"r Jourtrey F/O if .L. Cozens, RAF, due to lack of fuel decided
to lard at ColtishF l l, but after ihree atiempts to land, he over-
skldded the ai.rdrorne, crashirg into tree tops €rd final.J.y ending up in
a near{ry fie1d, completely nrecking the aircrafi and instantly k5-LLLng
F/0 L.c. Biddiscombe, RAF, the llavigator and criti.cally inJuriq the
pilot r Sgt H.P. ilhittake!, RAF, the iiOP/AG, Sgt, 

'lJ.L. 
Stockfordr RAF t

the Bomb *im€'r ard Sgt J. I'lcGowan, RAF, the Flight Sogineer, while the
other tffo membets of the crew the ganners, Sgt n.n. Nairn and F/S
C.L. Ber:nier, escaped unilJured. The Col-tisha11 report of this
crash is as fo].lows:-
'rThe ai.rcraft crashed on its third attempt to land at this airfield r the
piloi havlng prevlousJ.y. requested pernission to land because of fuel
shoriage,

?he only members of the crerv available to give evidence (itid-upper
and Rear &rrvrers ) stated that the pilot went round agail after his
first attenpL to Ia-td becarse the u.ndercarriage vas not completellr
]ocked dor'nr. They a]-so stated that no engine troubl-e l"ras apparent
ard that immedi.ately before the crash, the pilot had said that he
could not see the f'unneL J-iqhts 
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It would appear that the aircraft hias fly'i-ng dangeroasly low
when approachjrg to land and at a distance of two miles from
the aj-rfield. It first struck H.T. cables ard, vrithout losing
height, fIEw on sone 2AA yards, striking the tops of trees in
a small wood, finally crashing in a field approxlmately 10C
yards from the wood. The aircraft was completely wreeked on
impact. Fire occumed on the port side but th:is was localized
and exfinguished.

An exarninatj-on of the nreckage was rnade but lt was not possible
to determine the amoi:nt of fuel owing to crash and fire damage.
Atl propeller blades were broken off at their hubs and it is thought
that all engi.:ees were running at power when the crash occurred.
Propeller C/S levers were at tcourset and throttles closed, but
these may have been disturbed on impact. AIL magneto srsitches were
Oi{ - elevator trim tneutralt - altimeter registering 3t. The air-
craft crashed ifith wheels and flaps dor.rn. Visibilify was not ideal
at the tj-rne of the crash and this may have some beari-ng on the
aeeidentrr.

P/O i{.3. Cook and crew f ailed to return fron the operation and has
been posted as missing. n0ookie't as he was }cror.rn to the Squadront
had recently been commissioned, and r{as well }iked by a}} vrho came
in contact with hrim. He was the possessor of a much admired 'thandle-

bar't rnoustache, which accentuated his otheri^rise simplicity- of con-
duct. A sad loss to the Sqaadron as a pilot and a genfleman.

ltreather: Fair, becorning cloudy with frequenf showers towards
late eveni-ng. Visibility good .

In the forenoon j-:rformation recej-ved from R.A.F. Station Coltisha}l,
the scene of the crash the previous evening, that ffO Cozens, Sgt
Stockford and Sgt J. tlcGowan had passed away, as a res',,rJ.t of injuries
j-ncurred from the crash. Sgt !trhittaker renains on the dangerously
injured list . F/O Cozens r a bridegroom of a months, rqill be greatly
rnissed by the Squadron, as he was becorning one of the most proficient
pilots on the Squadron.

Twelve ai-rcraft were detaited for an operation againsf i.{agdenb'rrg t
wlr-ich t,erneC out to be one of the rnost r:nforti.rnate efforts of the
Lions in quite some time. Of the fwelve aircrpft r+tr-ich beca.ne air-
borne, aiicraft tt0tr piloted Uy fA King, returned early because
ftexible tube to Navigators o)rygen mask was missing and could not be
found in the aircraft, thereby not.permitting him to draru the necessary
oxygen. Aj-rcraft nft piloted by P/O T.I,'1. Cooper returned early after
the starboard j-nner engi,:re became unserviceable due to a technical faif-
1lr€. Four aircraft failed to return from the operation including ttDtl

piloted by the rtA" Flight Commander, S/L Don 1.1. Arnot, Dffi, who had
only a few days previous been awarded his gong. Flylng as second
pilot with S/L Arnot was the new Officer Cornnandi-ng of No 424 Squadron,
'ul/C i,larti-n, r,rho had recently returned to England after very intensj-ve
anJ meritorious service jn the I'tiddle East. The remaining three
crews which failed to return were capta5.:red by inexperienced pilots
whose operational recor"ds range from 2 to 5 tri-ps; they were as
follor*s z f fS R.i'I. !$-er, SSb G.':I.C. Toal, and F/O J.E. Dickjnson.
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The re:naininq aircraft arrived at the tar3et area to finC it
c overec b;' 5/10ths c lorCs , anC each boi^,rbed as inCic at ed in thc
individ*al sortie records on the Forn 514L. Aircraft nU'r pilotecr
L.,,  t /r :  n LIwr Lla \.,.,r. Coathup, inmediately after the ilomb Airner had orderea
bonb doors closed, encountered a strean of tracer, and an i,E 1O?
rras sightet on the port bovr dorm, about 5CO yards anay. The pilot
then executed conbat manoeurrre which consisted of a diving turn to
port. At this poi-nt the fighter r.ras divin3 onto the Halifax and
Iet loose vrith a short burst of carnon and machine gun fire, lthich
rnissed the target. His second b"rrst however, fared better, and
darnaged both starboarC engines. The fighter then broke off the
attach on the port bean doivn and fleru a!.ray astern. Neither g-onners
vlere able to return fire as the hun vras out of range by the time
they could bri:rg their g.ins to bear.

The action of rrZ[ und.er the capable captaiuin3 of F/S A.R. Clibbery,
can best be e:<told by quoting an exbract from the l'ling Co:nr,randerfs
reco:nirendation for the Dist5-nguished Flyrng i,iedal, which rvas d.is-
patched the follor,..ring day.

'rl,'hile over the target area coneC in searchllghts and suro',:nded by
fi3hter flares, his aircraft lras raked by car:non and nachj-ne g,rn fJ-re
fron an enemy fighter, d.estroyir:3 the inner conrniumcatiorr systenn,
tire supply of erygen, shooting &'r,'&f, all flytng instrurnents ard
s e t t i n 3 t h e a i r c r a f t o n f i r e i n t h e F 1 i ; h t I n 3 i n e e r r s p o s i t i o n . �
Despite this attacky this captai-n co:rpletel his bo:rbiirl :',r.1"r,, a:1C ':::,ier

very diffic"rlt l^reather co:rciiiions flel'r his aircraft lrone, &nC ;raie
a saf e landi:rz.

z  f l  / ' \ i T F n a t r r  t  -  - r  -  |  F  1  |  r  t  r  I  r  r  r  t  1F/J OI*[BE]P"I ]ras sho'r;'a qreat fortituCe thro.i3hout the operati-on alc b;'
his skillf "tl airnai:sirip, s"rccessf *ll-: ' complef ed his duties. tl

In this actionl tire eneny fi3hter in question l.'ras destro;'ed by
Sgt. R.i. QUAE, the nid-upper gunner, under very trying conditioos.
The figh er had shot -atray one of his g'rns, ed had penetrated the
t'*rret perspex by machi-:re g'.m fire. Even though Sgt. QUAiJ r,ras cazed
b;" searchlights, and cut by flyi:rg perspex, he brought his glxrs to beart
and dor'rred the H':n. For this skilful handling of his g"lns, he toot
r'.ras reconnende ior the ar,.larC of the D.F.i'l.

iieather: CLo:<iy r'rith squally shor.rers of rain. Visibility good.

It t/as hoped although seenin3 v€ry hopeless, that one of fhe rnissi::g
icites of last n:ights raid, aright have possibly been shot dot'rn intc
the sea and had talcen to dinghys. ConsequentlS' rthea volu.::teers i,Iere
called for sea search duties a].l available crei{s off ered their serld-c es .
The three cret'rs r'lho rvere finally selected, r.rere very ci,sappointei n'hen
the search r-ras cancelled later jn the C.ay.

n  l a  r  ^ : ? h - - - 1 r r  r  lF/SEI. CIJB3I?,Y ret:rned to base after the rnasterful job the previous
euerdng. The O.C. felt his skitf';l prl otin3 ivaranted an hono'.:r e-rrci
reconnendeC CiJBflJ as l.rell as :lJ;iIJ, the nrid upper g>'rllner f or the
auard of  the ! .F. i ' i .
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itro operations lilere calleC for the evening rvhich affcrded an
opport'.:-irit;' to the 3ror:nd crel,rs to 3ei atl aircraft scrrriceablc,
after the past couple of rri3hts shalin3 uir.

lieather: Occasional showers. Good visibitity. Stron3 vresterly
r,'r.irds in tbe niddle of the day.

The r.reather did not permit local fi-ying and neifher tras there any call
for operations.

The Adjutant proceeded by Station alrcraft to Coltishall irr order to
r:0a.1<e funeral arrangenenis for the burial- of f'/O COZnin ard BIDDISCOIEJ
and Sergeants i'lcGol'l{',1 and STOCI$ORD.

In order to provide a short eut to the nei.r Sergeants aircrelv iiess,
persomel not previously detall-ed for other duties r.rere utilizei in
aidin3 in the constr*ctj-on of a pathl.ray.

rieather: Occasiorral slight rain. Vj-sibility 3ooC beconing poorr
;Jind beconrln3 S .S .Ij. r moCerate.

As no flyi-n3 l'ras sched.uled both by da;,' or night, f1;Lr3 persornel
continaeC on the frreacl gan3tt , r.ihile others ,..rere lectureC- to duri-ng
the afternoon. Otheri.rise & ver;r-*neventf,*L clay.

Iieather: Sholrerlr 5u"o;,r-in3 clo:iy. l.'esterl; lind.s u: to 3a.le force ai
ti::es. t/isibi-Iit;' :iic:ierate becolir3 3ocC..

Tea aircraft irere detailed for ail operation on enenir territorl', brt
later j-n the cay it'w'BS cancelled in viels of the inclement i'reather
concitions, i,rhici: persisted i:r the latter pal"t of the dalr,
I'iotl"i'ithsta,rCin3, aircre",is r,'ere absorbei. in gro-;:rd instr"rctio:r.

'ieatner: Clc:d.1'. Visibi 1 i 1y good . i,iocierate variable rr.incis .

The baC ueather persisteci anC conseciuentl-y operatiors r.lere not cal-l eC for
Fr:neral serrrices with f*11 Air Force honoi.:rs, t/ere held for Sfi.
''icG0l'iAli t'rho u'&s burj-eci at Ferryhil*l in Durha:, anC Sft. STOClif,CRt anci
F/C TIDDISCOIE: r-rho i.rere br:ried at Canbriclse.

;ieather: Clerdy. Vis . god . '.'iinC i.;esterl]' gal.e f orc e , abcut llCC
hours noderati:r3. Ten aircraft T,.rere detailed for an operatio.r but
the reid uas scrubbeC later in the ciay. Ii:fornation received frore ihc
Inierrrational il,e,C Cross to the effect that FfA 7.J. Lacerte anc crer-i
riho uas reported. nrissin3 on the 2A,L2.l+3, and reclassified Prisoners
of l;ar. Bein3 a P.O.il. is not u:rusual for ?/C L{,CF..T;J 'r*ro }ras shot
doi."n over the Ba;r of Bisca;.' on hj-s l?tti operation a:rC succeeded
escapin3 t o friendly ierritori,'. If he makes a seconC atternpt at
freedon let r.s hope that it is as s;cc essf':l as the firsf .

i.eatirer: .lai:rly clo:d;'. Vi-sibilrty ;nocierate to 3ooa. l,iaci *,.resterlr'
:no'-ierate. F/O Coil:ii f*neral. rrr&s helci toda;r i;r S:rre;r at uhich ihe
S-i-radroj.i i-,'as ,.lell re.rlreseateri bir iris i:ta:;r frienCs ari acquaint,arces
o:: the s'::uadron.

zL/L/ Ltn
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-li:re aircraft proceecied i:r the everrin3 oil a:rother BT'iJ;I bashirr
rei<l brt of this totel- o,r l  . ; 's i : :  s-rcccel:cr l" in reachin' i  thc iar.;c"

. ^  t -eree . i/L J.l. rtTaff;'tt itrLTO,i, ilF, pil-ot of aircraft tt?rt r ret:ral:l-
earlsr brin.3!:; bacir aII bor;ros, C:c to fact that iayli3ht artificial-
hori-zo:r had been inaCveri;entl}' fittec' to ti:i-s aircrafL, anci pilo'i;
clairneci ttr8t uirile fl;'in3 thrb.l3h haze ard cloeC, he fo':nC cliffic:lf;r
i:r controlling the aj-rcraft.. F/L G.J. CIIIB3, PJLF , pi-lot of aircraft
tr:tlt, ret,rrae.J early rith all bonbs d';e to starboarrl o;ter not goin3
i-:ato tr$tt' gear rihich reduced height and rnadc it diffic',:It to control
eircraft. Gr Ia::di-n; ai base a t;te b;rst b;t pilot la-rdcd aircraft
rritlrout ;.rrshap. F/O J.i;. li,ATl{,lPrLT, pilot of aircraft tt'r,rt, retur;icl-
e:rrl',r -.'"'it.}r pLL bo:rb loa-], after hii 

-:/'t 
e:1:ip;eent -r'i€nt eiti;irel;' ''t/,

v ! s 4 ; L f  r r * V ; r  I

a:rd it, T,.'as i:rpossible to receivc groJ.p and co;tne-rcl net. reports.
There i"iere no i,.inCs i;o aid nari3ator ancl pil-ot e:,q:erienced diffic;Ity
in clir.ftins.

These fe"r reneinin3 aircraft lftich sr.cceeCcd i:r reachi-:r3 tire targeN
fo'anC it uell- a3:J-ol; ard to thcsc fires i;hey adCccl. their clo',rapour of
bonbs, leaving the tar;et a b] azinj i:tf erao lrith confJ-a3ration 3ai:tirr3
ii: rnc:lent,-ui. The raiC ,..ras otherrise aneverif'rl as l-itt1e enen]'
oi:posiiic-r uas enco';::tei'eC ei-t}:er on the jrn.iard or homel,'erC Jouri:e;rs.

lieaiher: .lai:lly cloucy. Visibr}ity" ;ooi. iioderate l-ight, itester];.'
i,j-nis . ldo fl;n-n- this date as operatior:s not c al-led f or.
ri-i rcre'.;s .ro1:r:teercci io contrib'rte o:1e shil iiir: bi:no:r'uhly ioliarcis i:e
"lcl- Cross fr j-sc:: :r '  c: '  . :rr  f  ; : ' : : . ,  . :-r ich is r :e3ero' ' .s -. :st;-re ot: t i ier:
: r - n *;.lcj,L Lr.

.leather: [l e:_1{..'. \ ' isibrlit; ' Good, i.i-rii ',, 'esicrl; ' ' l i. 
.ht to ncCeraic.

Squadron aircraft, ',icr3 re-e.l;:ii)pe':. i'ntlr lia-lifa:: IIf t s anC those i.'hc
havc alreaC;r bce:r fcrt"sratc enou3h fo test i;ire nei.' i;,.ne are prof:sc
i:r i;heir aiiriraiio:: of its far strperior' 1:erfornence and ina.rloe'-ll,rabilit;'
in co:;ii:ariso: to the ol C Halifa-': V.

.ib operaiio::s sched.ule,i erci ver;' LiLtle ft;'i-ng carried out.

,leather: Finc beconing cIo;C;'. Visibility moierate except for sno;ce
haze about l-tOO irours. llind soatherly beco:lrin3 sorth ":esterly li3ht, '

Operatio:rs q:c allect f or this Cate . lloi.,'ever , c onsid.erabl-e fl;n-n3
carrj-eC out in i;estin3 the ne'rr t;rpe of a-ircraft.

u:rit of the in:rneiiate

vl_sl-D]- |at;. '  looc..

Si3nal rec eived fro:r A.0 .C .-in-C . , inf or:nin3 ti:is
a:-rird, of the lP.i to F/3 CiJBEJ,Y and S,3T \lJ,'i;-i.

'icather: Clo',ld:,,' ritll sliqhi internittent raj-n.

Te:r aj-rcraft uere cetaileC for a cross contr;.' r'.:.n wirich ;:tari;eC tlie
first atl o:i effort o:: the neu ."iar.; IfI ilalif a:; a-'i rcraft.

?/O J.-;. .i iTIi;iT, l;ho hails fro:n F] oricia, after all iris creii hacr
s*ccessfdl;r bailed o:t, i.ias li l lcd irhen his ai-rcraft erasned. .l 'df
investi3ati-o^: is bein3 helci l-n order to ascertein the cause of ti:e
accidei:t.

The weather r,'as e;cbrernely gooi for f13:ia3 b.lf no
scheduled. as the ncos period approaches.

operati-ons ',Jere

/"io. . . /  { \ )
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,;caLher: Cloudi' r'','ith 3oocL r."j-sibilitr'. ,.j-:rd force rather stro;l:.

Although weatirer pernitted f.r-n local flying, little or none i"Ias
carried ouf . ',:/C TF;itsJLt proceeced to GL ,FTO:{ UiDililCOD by eircraft
to the sc e.{e ot' f f A i.i.,\Ti{-ii,LYt s crash to investi3ate the car.se and
intenriev the renainil.g si:; survivors of the crew tnro hai taken to
their paraehates.

Air ii-nistrir Orders conteined the ir:forination re Ci-stributj-on a;rC
entitle:nent of the Canaclian Voli:nteer Service iieCal, 'r';h-ich rras i'rell
'receivei br' all rairlcs. It is felt ho'rrever, that the r'r-i-:rinun perioi of
5C days overseas service witl maKe the clasp rather too corrno::t
thereby reducin3 the distinctio:r beti,reen those men t.iho have spent
years in i:kis co'*rtry, erd recent arrivals. At any rate gro'*nCcre't;
ani. aircrei,' alike are locli:rg forr.iard l'rith anxio:s *rticipation
toivarcis the issue of the ribbon alrd. clasp.

, ieatl:er : Fair to cloud;r rrith sq':all;' shotters anc stron3 s'"lsty t'rinds '

The inoon is increasi-i:g i;r capacity a"rrd as a resilt operatiot:s i'Iere
noi; snl I sd for, althou3h clinaiic coirditiol:s ',.Iere ideal.

.ri ry'h* r:'iv.n-n1ff ue1'e Cetailc.;L o:r. a B*IIs J;re exercj-se ir: ilre eVenitr;,.lJI jlr u G-i-I vI c

arC el-l- ret,:r::e:i safellr havii:; slccessf.r-l1i' conpl,eted their irissior:.

' 'eatl:er: Fair io fj-re ' ':; ' i ;oo:i visibilit '; ' anr stro-r3 li:rcs' "eat.:;:"

trrts e:icel lert this date ',.r:-tl: the s:-l.n trld:r: to peeil throu3ir the
sli3htt;,' overcast sl'ries, b:t ihis i'rinC ll-as cian3erousl"- S;st;r.

ir terri fic e:lplosior: abo-r'i, si:: ',iles a-,,-ai, uhich vii:retc1 c\ren the
nost solia of ii'al I s, cairsed- cirite a bit of confusior oil the ceilil

as the 'tci*aliert co'-rld. only be attrib:ted tc eifher a crasheC aircraft or

c;rploCeC bo.nps . As !:vesti3atioir later revealeil, el1 ?ttl*tTtior trajrt

*$toa*a near. 3.-il.F. Siati oir Caiterick, a clistarce of 6 niles frori

Leenin3 and d.id not originate or: this Statioir as lilas fearei.

If one e:plosion creates as mrch havoc as t"Ias e:perieirced aro:.nd here, it

Eives :ls I very god i::Cication of the agonJ ani clevastation thai the
Scrliners ere L:.merienci:rt r.,'hen ue hurl nasses of bloclcb:sters c:r thei r

ciir,', in tirt "p*.* of or. [c'o.

:ieather: Fair to clord,y urth sone occasional rain toi.'ar'xs evenln3.

Goo.J vis. alyl rnoclerate ',.rind.s . In the trcriritrf f o-':ri;ea: ai-rcraft r,,rere

cletailed for a ttlttr Co,,:.ntr;r r'.Lr., ix a:1 effort to acc:.rsto:n crel{s to

the ne..:. -larll ITi Halifax. Ho'nrever, j-n tire early llart of the

aft eracc:r the e:.;ercis e 1'.'as c anc elled. r and inst ead eu1 &] I out

fi-:hter affll iatio:r e:',ercise i{as carriec o;t. It is qri-te a si3hi
-rlhe;:ever a trai:rin3 pro3ran of tilj-s ::at::re j-s in i:rc3ressr i'ifh
ri:i:tero:r.s fi 3hter zoonin! abo:t tire aeroCrolle , f orr;rin3 ciuite e

veriei co:rtiast to tire monotono.:s c;rone of heaq' bonbers.

iicather: Fcir to cloudy r"l.th orlf i:to,:lerate r'isrbil-i'i;t. O;lerations

i.:ere noi called for this ua'i;e a"rd aircre-,is cnj o;'ei a stsrdcir'r as al-i
fl-.i,r - ',r2s cur'railed ot,ring to gfo:lrd hazc anc fo3.
l - d  - - L { J  r . u v  v  4 -  v \ ^ * < v \ -  J -  

-  - - -

fne pop.:lar cotlcensls of opini-on aron3si thg pilots i,'ho lrere_ 9l3q;e:1
oit fi-3irter affiliaiion ;resierday, is f,irat the ne',t i{erc;-les :loi;ere:i-

o . . /  ( 7
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IIaLif a: IiI t s arc ]1o1.' ci] a i)ai' ri ' l"h thu Lancasters jrrsoi'ar, i;;
c eilin3 is c otlc erne'* . ilhereas tire f orrner l{alif a;: V c o-.rfr
cli,nb to 2c/2L,0cc f eet, the ne''.r t; 'pe ca-r rcach a;1 eLtit.ne of
2!+/2i,CfO f eet,, '.inich iii l s:dcubtel-i.,- bc instr*lc;rtal i-r
red:cin3 cls:alti-es r'ilre:r useC. on, o1:eratioils.

The i:rcreasec pci'ier arrci speecl in cbnb rrill also cut c'l-oi.;:r o:: thc
tine on lo:r3 ciista-nce reids, Conseii;e:itl y, healry" bo:ubcr raids oil
1on3 tripsr riII be able to be r:nCerta.lce-r i:r the shorter ciarl:
ho'rs of the carl;r and ]ai;e :jpri-n3. f*;riher the raCial en3i-:res ;ndtc
it less vrl-::erable torraro"s fire res':ltilrg fror;r ene;ty b':llets,
r'rhicir sircilci f';rther cut Coirrn oir cas:alti-es.

;\lthou3h it has provetl
trainil;, its ultii;iate
reilai:rs to be seeltr €t:rd
tri:, i-r or'ier '.,hat its

far superior i:r al:ncst every respcci in
perfornalce 03 operati-o"rs aginst the ene:t,r

aircre',{s are ar::rously a:ieitir3 the'i r :rc:;L
irerfor;aailc e over thc tar3et can be 3:a3eC. .

7 /z/ tt '. 1:eather: Clordjr to fair r.itl: so,l€ sl-irht, rain i-r: earlli norni:r3.
ir: ^.: r^: -r : r_-_ 

:OO1.i .VJ-JIL)-Lr  I  t /_ j . /  j

Jnder llost rd.eal- ir'Bather co*diiio'rs iircl -i.cin3 clear, sr:slti..:;,'
'''::n*hnr c"'' :;riel:sil'e fl-;ir; trai:::::3 l)ro,tra.) was carrici c:i i:rt J v * v r r v *  

t  
g f

thc foi'cnoon, after infornatio.r was r:ecci-veci fro::r Grc;1: thai jfo
o.,reratio,is '.:ere sc'i.reC-ll-e11. fo:. tire :vc.ri.:. i.

Si::teei: aircrafi; I.rcre clciai-l-eC fcr e rr--rr Co.'::tr;' r.ut, for ihc. - .
cvcxi:r3. C-:: cf the crei'is i;-il-ot,t-'. t:_- Tf - .i.l j. -IICOL, :tho tiere
{-i--"^ - n-1 - f-u'tircr fa.lrl-iarizaiio-: fl-i;l.t, i:: i lc e:ll; ' aftor,:oo-:,r i - s  J - I . )  \ . / - -  ( r

al-tirc-,;l.r schc:; le.r io riri,ici-ralc i-r tl l: tr-'tr Co;:t,r;', . '.rcrc cl-
]:ill-eii, afier a raiher *lr:..fort-u:atc -i-.rcir,e-rt. .,fier ;/: -I0Ci' irali
con_:Ietec i:is fJ-i;l:t, e:'d. tres co:ri;rg j-r tc 1a-:1., i'i; a:?cars fro:;l al-!
r.'r:rnr.-l-c +ll.t OJ1e iijre3l_ fe_rainei fetraCteji '. i iriCh aS jre neafeC- i}:e4  v / v .  V P  t  V l r s

;?on-' .i'oh f la':s iio',.-^r, c a,rsed. tlie aircl:it, io cip i-rtc the ;ro:r:i ,
a:ll i::redi-atel r. ',.,'as e:rvelopc'J il flare: , trith a.il.r-uritic-r e:;l o'ii-.r;
al-] aror:a. The crasiieC aircreft i:i:,io:.iatelr- o:: ii:':aci,, brol:e into
tt,'o pieces, tire bad.l,r':"r*tilated winj, iro.rsin; tire fo':r:not,ors, '.Ies

fo*:'i. a ciiste.rce of alrp::o-'i-'no1*r;'2C )rc't:tls fro;r tl:c;.ria-;.rpe:: t'-:.rl; ';
a-:d re.:rai:rcicr of f"rsela3:. T/S Nico] i::.s roi e-:tirc'; ' .::fe-.u'lia:'
:d-tl: ihrs :rell t;,12e of lleJ i f e:, irari:-::: arreaii;r fl ci,'.r sevele-l lio':rs c3
the-r i:r trarrrin: e:lcrci ses.

." .= * !r r..' r.' a1..' J;st eo:il:; in to l-ur,i. as i}:e crash occ ":ffeii , dli t v  v ; t v ! ,  ! .  v ]  v

occ,rpa-:.fs cf the aircraft otl:er il:e.: tlre pilot, i'i'ei'c i,i firs rest
positio"r, erd iiere i-:r this ;tositicr: all- fo'-i::C C.cl.l, citirer
1".'+ ̂ '1+ r r- '- l l ei as tiro res"I'c of ihc i:.:::act r oi b-,rneC aiiveJ- ! IU Ui . : - l l ,  'J '  - ' -L

in tire r:rf cr::o i,'il-i-cl: fo]-loliec.':.

Tire aircrifi tt-l ]lr-;!t , i las cre:rxl- i.d-i;r foU o:.i:; :.re;.roors, tire pircl;,- : / r  i i  1  - r ' ;O: I f  , l ; : :3o; i )e t i : i '3T.  J .L.  l lC3, I lT lC. l ,  ?- 'J ,  ih : : ,0?;t / ' t  V . . ' - u o  - W J

. .  - /gJ
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t .h r -i . / -  (r . .r . :^. uJD-\ i ,  t i rC i i ic i  ' : -ppci 3l l lncr; 3' .1T. D.., .  I{C.l j f{PJ i i r i ;
rcc.r air J'JIteI'; e;ld fgi. 3.11. 3ll0l"T thc Fli;l ib 'l:r:i:lecr. Tl::
I atter, SGT. SI{Oii,T lras ciuite a versatile at':i poprlar ner''loer oj
the s'4,ladroi:. In civi]-la,r life he hai been a talcatcd variet;r
artis'r, on the iorio:r sta3c, ai:.; i;ire-r hc ca:re to thc Lio;rs he

irro;rotcd. tile telfarc of the eirner b;' prod':cin; a sirle;riid
Christnas P,evietr r ?-1C his :lnti:rel-;r clcatir c &:13 as he haC anotjrer
shoi; i;r produ.ctio;t.

fne oit1i, ne:n'i:cr of the f-ill crc-,: t','ho is still alive i-s 0886i115

Lleutengri; F.S. SIiC\tl of the U.5.i-r..;i.F. Since thc crer.' ' i iore

oi:l;r e:r;agcd o:i local- fJ-t':r3 ancl tl:e ?rcscrlce of a -lavi3ato::
.'.tas -rot irccessarii;,- roi'-rrei, Iae;i. 3i-10\r-if i ic.s :roi fl. 'ri--r;.

The fiftee,r circraft irhich proceecled. i:: tirc eve,ri-rs on the Cross
Co-uri;q,r i.:.ercise, al-f re!'rncd seiel;" haviu3 sl.ccessfirll)r cornplet,ei.
tireir duties.

l'leather: Fair to finc r.'ith ;ooci visibi-li-t;'.

lio operatio;:s ',^,'ore sched;-l-ecl this cate.

;'is a cross cc';rtri' e:lercise :ies cletaj-l-cci for the everinSl on1;r
tiio c3e':is i:articipateC 

'i 11 ia;rl ighL fi;tr3 irci:ri-:i, o:ie er3a3c:i
o-1 a I ocal fa:rlLiirizatio:: fir;irt a:c']- ti:c oi:rer o-l alr to sea
f i  r ^ i  - .  - . ' ] - , n *  ! -  . , . , . !  - . .  - .  - ' - ' 1 4 ' r e l :  I { a ] - r f ; :  I L r ,. l .  I I  ; , ,1 _. t  

|JV t/ . : l  ;J- l--L.-) l . /  r  \ ,  :

Tlic Crcss Co;:i,r;' sllc-.:lcd for tire cve:riir3; -r,'&s ciLlcellec1 lete::
- i  - -  - L  ! . .  ^  -  3 l -  nv
r-t  rr^iu .r--r- r .r , . .r t . lOO-f .

,jeatl:er: Cl-o:':i;r ,att sot.le occasic:rel- rein at t;ticida;'. lrisi-nili'";-
jocd, Ots of thc ilcs! j-iiieresti:r; itc:.rs of h::,is: ap,creciatio::
ever io be recordecl iir the Sr1-iadro-: lds't ol-;-, ca;fle io 1-i5nt, tiris
Catc j-:r tire for:l of a one pourC;jiole-r crCer recciveC fro:n the
riioiher of ot-l.e of the Lio:rt i for;eer ine:nilcrs. It sec;:ls that L5t52i7
- l^ r- 'r -:i'1'-r\
t /.r jld-i^*r .lICi#.?JS, RlF, thc bo:m ai:;e:: i,: "/O RI':GS t cre:i, 4F,
i;l:i-cir faite{r ito ret:.r,r fron a:: operaLi-o-r o.r ti:c ;ri;ht cf 6/Ztn
SiPTlJl1 Lln, bell-e$ o'.rt of his aj-rcrai't sr1 iles iC";ei: :rrisc;:or
i-r G3rnaq,', I:: gratef':l ap.:reCiati o:r, l:e ','.':lotc to i:is ;,tother fro:.t
r  . l+r ' i  - , - .  . i . r  i in r^ . l r : r - , - -  t  e , - r  r r "q* . - i ' r - '  l rGr  tO fOf . ;a f ;  a  O: le  !Oj : l t r  nOiC,( - -  U  vL : . ! \ : . J  - L * l - _ i J ' v j -  ' . LL ;LJ  
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to the 1:radi:-'-te ;:acltcrs of tii j-s s:;:airo-r, l:ho i"c3c i:rc'-irecti;-
i:rstr:ib::i:l- ia salt;r; iri-s life. Thc i:ote has alrca'-,,- becl: t';rt:cj"

ovel: to the il::o.ler :ferso3s.

sq'�:ai-ro:: persc-r:c] are soncl;:lat elatccl' b;r iirc farci il:a't' ,'"aris of i'.:c

Ca;:a;ie: ',to1-.uli;ccr Send-ce iiecia]. a-:l:- l.a';l c Leaf clasps arril'cc to

ali fi:ose a:tl:orisc.i io',, 'e3r ii, i;iti-ch i' icl;ccs al:,losi ti:c iotal

sire-:;tit. i i a:; rat,l ;fc-uiC cie:;s l;i:c havc jolll for so io-l;
--ir:rn:* +'r:- .*,-coj::rti-c,:l :,:rl ,ro,.: i:ave a tt;o-:;rr io s-,', 'a;," tifc l:ca:-Ls ci' , . ' - l - L r ! I U u l U  < ) - L  '

the.i  ocel- le:ale-po1t ' ;J-ace. I i  sec.: ls poi-rt lcss'tc:rc: l 'Lio::r t l :at

ihe;- i:ave 5ca: ooi*; .it'cc l;ell , lifno:t tl:is adll"j-t,ro-ral- j-:i':ce:'to:ri'

/r.-t
. . . /  v L
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The ,noon perioci a3ai-n kepN operatio:rs af a stanc.stil l b:f
nevertheless I the intensive trainin3 pro3ran i^Jas contin:ei,
by detailin: tlelve aircraft on a ts,rlls Eye trxercise scheC"uled
to take off ailprox. 180C hours. Holvever, this was not neant to
be, as r,seather interfered. by beco;ning hazy, with win3 developin3
to gale velocity, aad consequent,Iy, it r{as cancellec shortly
after dinner tlme. As a res'rlt no flyin3 traialn3 tras carried
out durin3 the day.

i{eather: Fair generally buf soire occ asional shor^rers most of da/,
with snorv shoirers befcre rnid Cay. Visibility good. Stron3
sclually r'rinCs.

An isolateC case, diverting fronn the co-operation usually receiveC
fro;n the I1.A.F. I presented itself in the fornn of a st,ron3 protest
r*hich itreut forward today to l{o. 6 Group, with regard to the casual
manner in vrhich the circemstances srrounding the funeral of the
late F/0 J.i,i. i,iAIt{tritlY who was killecl in a flying accident on lst
Feb., was hanCled. The coinprehensive reporb of T/C A.J.F. CLAiK,
and. R.A.F. bo;nb Airner of this Sg:adron is herelrith quoted in fr.11.

'rAt I28a pr on l+.Z.U+, I ttas detained. in company -'rith F/C Fogg,
to jo;rney to Oxford and attend the fmeral of F/C :'iatherly nho
had been killeC in a flyin3 accident. The funeral r,.ras schedrled to taiie
place ?-u i l - .3C an oi1 5th Feb. ,  L?\L.

f ' / l - t  Fa -  -  - ' r . l  .+rc  a- l  f  
' l  

^ f+'/ u r v5j (r,ru iryself left iiorthallerfon on the next available train
at 3.45 D.r!. , €u1d arrived in LonCon at 11 p.i1. At liin3t s Cross
Station r.re reporteC tc the r?. ? . 0f f ic e and i{ere advis ed to c ateh
the raiCni3ht train fro.lt PadCin3ton Station to Ox.fori. 1r: vie'nr of
the lack of accoi$xcdation in London wo cleciCed to proceed to Cxford
and also notif;' n,. A. F. Station Bic ester - r,;ho ',{ere in charge of the
f.:nerai arran3enents of olr intention ano ti:rne of aruival. The
ICO in charge of the P'.T. Office phoned Bj-cesber in qf presence anC
requesteC fro;l the I'1.T. Sectj.on that transport be provl-ded to meet
tl,ro officers, ','rho were proceedin.3 on dutyr at O-<ford Station at
2zL5 &,'it. The Orderly Officer was not available and the message hres
Left  wi th the l i .T.  Sect ion.

F/A Fo33 anC myself proceeCed to Fadd.in3ton, ca.:.ght the nrid.ni3ht train
and arrived at 0;cford at O2:L5 hours. Enquiry at the R.T, Office,
Oxford, revealed that no tra;rsportation had so far reported. In
',rie',.r of this I phonecl the i{.T. Secti-on at Bicester and i,Ias informei
that the S.l.O. refused to sign Form 558 for o'Jr transport and r,'e
i.rere instructeC to'rraif in 0xford anC catch the 6:35 a:n train to
Bicester. I enquired of the R.T, Officer the crospect of gettJ-n{
acconnodation in Oxford and t.Ias told it h,res next to i:ripossible. I
then asKed tsicester to permit ne to speak to the S.D.O. The o;ty
batnen ret'*rned to the telephone and stated that rtif I r,Ias enqui-ri-n3
abcut traasport there was nothin3 coi-ng" . J asked r.'.rho lras the S.D.O.
anc rras inforned. it i{as Sq:acron Leaoer Davey. I req*ested fo be

. . . f E2
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allovreci to speal< to hirn, and mentior:ed. the Cifficalty of
accon:nodation in O;Corct. The batnnan left the t,elephone ajlu
eventurally returned rrith the messa3e that "Sq'eacron Leader
Davey ftatly refeses to come to the telephone and says his
oriqinal order still stands.

o

F/C Fogg and myself then started on a tour of Oxford in an
effort to fird aecofiuiloCation. i'lany unsuccessf',rl enquiries
r{ere made, but at 5.L5 aff ir  an American l{.C.O- offered us
accomnodation at the American Red Cross Club. This I'Ie l.trere
only too pleased to accept.

/rt O?:CC hrs. on Feb. 5th, I phoned the Station Adjutant at
B. cester anC notified h. n of oilr arrival and r.rhat had talcen
place and req'rested his instr"lctions re the funeral amangenents.
i{e tras verlr apologetic about o'Jr early nornin3 experience a:rd
advised us novl to report at the cernetry at ll.CC hrs.

l'ie nade o'ar orue way to Borley Regional Cemetri" and nret
i l .  Eatty, SquaCron Leader attached to R.C.A.F. HJr i+ho
the serv ice.

the Rev.
nas conducti::r

A party of si:< bearers l^.'as proviiec b;' Eicester iurd the l'rhore
f.merai partJ* consistea of the Padre, F/C Foj; ancl nryself and the
six bearers. A photographerrlas preseni and took several photo-
grap' lrs cf the corte3e a:r i .  of the parf; 'alo:r3side the grave. After
e shori, serii-ice tlto of the bearers ^:iai'sci 'rlast Post'r e-aci 3eveillt"
on bi3les . The salute I'Jas gi-ven and the part;r left fhe Eraveside.

:{o firin3 party l*as present at the ce;netryl i*though I }Ias gi-ven
to'*ncierstand a firin3 part;' l.ror:-ld be in attendance for the cere:rofl;r.

AlthouEh, fron necessity ,ltder hrar conditions, a sinple ceremony
mst preva-il I do feel that nran who has made the slrprene sacrj-fice
r.hitst servi-n3 his co-.mtry shorl-d. be gi_ven a better f"uneral and ihe
photographs sent overseas to next-of-lcin sho.rld sho''r that the hono';r
due has been psid.t'

(sea ) nf z* F/c A.J .F. clari<.

i. lhat F/O Claric neglected to nention i.;as that the late F.fO i;afherl-i '
not only dejserveci a fitting hono;r as a rnernber of hj-s I"iajestyr s

Forc es , but his sacrifice is considerably enirarc ec , by the f act
that as a citizen of the llnited States, he off ered his lif e in
defenee of a caJ.se before his o"';:i cor:tr;'r beca;le involved in t1're
present coafl ict.

iiltho:gh snol,I cane dorra in the forenoo:r, ihirfee,r aj-rcraft llere
provisionally detai-le4.' f or a Cross Co:::tr;r rul) r to talie place i:r

the evening, prcvid"in3 the neather cleared -tr!. Houeverr tire sno',,'

later t,rrneC to rain r.ihj-ch contj-nued thro:3ho;t the best part of tiie

afternoon, ani as a conseqr.ence, the exercise l';as cancellei.

/ rln,
t t t / O *
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..eather: cair to cloucl;r beco..rin; f i-re toi. iarcis nicni;hb.
Visibility good trith rnoderate r"rj:rC force.

Operations-were not caLfed for this date, but as excellent f1yin3
weather cofiditions prevailed in this viciruity, a Cross Cointr;,,
trainln3 flight consisti-n3 of L5 aircraft, ',jias det,ailed for the
even-ir3. In ord er that the crerls det ailed nright be rested f or the
eveninSs r effort , a st,andoi*r on al-l Cayllght flying tlas d.eclared.

At the reqrest of ',ifc TyrlirBult, The lloyal Air Force club in
London, has accepted. to receive the Llonts Squadron crest for
dispray in their club rooms. rt has been a practice sjnce
fornation of the R.A.F. in Ig1B, to display rurit bacges in the
F'.A.F. clubr 3s presented by interested. me:inbers of the *rits
represented and to the nany alreaCy adorning the rrralls of that
chb is adCed the i.lonts bad3e.

The Cross Corntry t+as carrieC out r.rj,tho';t alry unCue i;:cidenfs
t,o reporf , sd all crel.rs ret':rneC safely.

ileather: Fair beconin3 cloudy vd-th nocerate visibility. ltro
operations I'Iere sched"*Ied this dat e . As l*eather c ond.itions
continred. ideal for local flying trainin3, an air flring exercise
consist,in3 of fo'*r aircraft, 

-t"ras 
carried o:t j-n i;he afternoon.

Cther tha;r thisl the date i,Jas ver}/ .rneve;rifJ-1.

iieather: Clo:d;r beconin3 overcast rrith fo,3 Cevelopi-n3 in the late
aff ernoon. It, trrras nelcone netrs, to learn that the l;ons lrere
a3aln t'o becoine operational, a,rd the tuelve cre',.rs r;hicir l"rere
detailed for a ni;ht raici o,t cilei{r territory, enjoyeC a sfancio',.r-n.
Conseq*ently r no fl;i-,r; was carrieC ort throu3hort the morning,
althoe3h the ''ieather I'Ias clear a;tC per':nittei..

Horvever, in the late hours of the afternoon, haze set in lvlr.ich
t'*rned to fog and the hopes of the squaCron to estirnate the
perfornanee of the iriark IfI, r:::cler operational conditions, r"Iere
frusirateC another everring r E$ operations tlere scrabbed es take-off
tinre epproached.

,,'eather: OriErcast with sligt:t rain a;rd. Cri zzLe. Vj-sibiJ-it1' poor.
Iven though fog and most r,Iere settin; i-ir fast' ten aircraft t{ere
detailec for a Cross Co.mfrl' training exercise, l.rith tl:e hope thai
by eveni"ng and take-off tir".re1 the i+eather wo,-:.id. clear ,fF. Floii'ever,
as the incLenent lveather persisteC , ihe fli3ht r','&s canc elled .
Operations t"Iere not scheC'rrlei f or this d ate.

: :  l r  ?  r r  +\Tarr-/ L J .H. tsISSfTT, D$i, l'rho has just co:npleteC his pcst operational-
resb a;ri r.;ho '.tai-ved his o,ceratlonal leave to CanaCa, i.ras posted io tiri-s
irtat to fitt a Srluadron Leader Post. lie dic a conpleie tour as en

.  - . /E
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an l.i.C.0. rith J3 i:1,rac^ro-r, wirere hc also receiveci tire ailarci oi
iris non-i;lr,;rediate gon,3. l'lith hi;n, cainc five of his forrner crel."
all of rvhich have conpleted their firsf tour, ed fo':r of
rfiich hold the D .F...1.

t

i leather: Overcast. Visibility poor. At long last the Squadron
beca'ne operational after the rafher e:Cended f'dl, r'rith fo',rrteen
e:<perienced eret.Is being detailed for a raid on BIRIJ;il. Tiris was
to marl< the first venture on operations with the l.'lark III Halifa:r.t
the perforrnarce of vlhich everone on the squaCron, is hopi-:r3 r'rill be
as satisfactory as trainin3 fli3hts have proven. One aircraft of
those detaileC, faifea to t*i,* oti, r,then ilY'r becane u/s at the last
nonent with a gitl notor. The pilot , F/O P,..H. LAUT, i^rho innediately
transfered his conplete crel.r to rt^rt, one of the standbys, htas not
destineC to talce parb in this raior 3s this latter aircraft also
proved Cefective, having failty ;clu3s, a:tC he remai;:ei grounded.
For a tine it tdas f elt that of the fo'*rteen ai-rcraft detaileC r only
trrelve wo,rld talce off , because [Rrr piloted by f /O I:JLDO;I, also
developed pluJ trouble and co'.:.Id not be talce:r out o:1 opsr Howevert
he and crei.r scrambled out of their aircraft, and macie a mad ciash
tovrards 'rctr d.ispersal, a.,rd at the last'rrossj-bIe monent beca:ne
airborne in that aircraft,.

Fro;r al.t reports the tar3ei lias i"rell pra,r3ei. JreE;; opposiiion ovej"
li:e tal3e'l, -,.;as verJr tteall, ;riih v€r;.r fcl: fi:hters seeil,, Sd ihe r:':::i.;:-:;lc
f la.;  dici  l :ci  i i r terfere l ,- i th ihe bo;ioin;.  l ;eather' ; . ;es as b: ' iefe:r
. '-i *1^ r r /r ,r ^IouCs enco-;ntereC over tl're target a:rc throu3iiout thei  r J -  L r r . l  -Lv  

/  
J -J  v

rouie. This r,'eather probab]-1. acco"iuteii for the absence of fi3htere .
?.F.F. naricers tiere considereu bi' niost cre','rs as irell concentrateC t
pcssibl;' spreadin3 a bit duri-n; the l-atter part of the attacli.

;\11 crei.,'s r,rhich becane airborne, reachecL arrd prangeC the tar3ett
axC the rnosi astonishi-n3 t,hin3 of al.l, tias that o:r ret':rn all
aircraft i'r'gr€ reported as serviceairle a:rd read-;," to take-off r J':st
as soo:l as r.;eather irerririt'i;ed, in orier that they ;ti3nt ret';rlr to
base fron thcir various diversio;r points.

It, :.ias e very good sho',r, and a*r exc elle::t starf on the llark III
aircraft, r.;hich ec;alled the staniard.s set c:'t trai:iu3 pro;rar:ls.

T:re target ilas wel I pran.3ed.

.leather: Clo:i.;' ',iith rain arui pcor r,isi bil i f-:,r ali l:lcriaiill t
inprovin3 to fair iitn ,3ooC lisibilit;' iater-

Yeste::d.a;.5 rist had entirel;' clearcii .-i.lr a-r,-i a;ai:r iirc si:ladro:i
'."ias calleC o:1 for operaticil.s. Lr acclitio;r t,o all the crei",'s':i}:o
hni ' ror-* i  o;1si*1 in the B}, i l - ' l  raic, iucl:Jin; those ' . tho hal bec:i
t l c l v i  j J L : l  t / - v a  !

liverteC, ana as ]'et haci not retrne,J., fo'"r other cre'i'ts l'Iere
schei.uleC. tc tc out this eve::in;, t,'itici: incl,:iel tlio ,Ji :t;

Co::,ia::dei'. Tiris iracle a total- of l-8 aircrafi; t,o be cleiail-e; a::r

afier the sheilacidr4 BiiIJ;i tcok as a res':lt of last ::r3iri I s ra.i c'-

ti-re cperaiion schei-:led for this eve:ri;:3 rlorli pro\re even nore

d evestati:rg . l{ouever l the operaticjl r,ias c anc eilei. ia the earl;r

afteri:oo:r.
l t. . . / E l +
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F/" T.ll. CO.i,Tili? 'r;as the onl"r' pilot to Co ary fJ-ytn;, ithei: i,r
the late eveni-n3 he a:rd crel.r i^rent out ojl a cross-cotrntr;t rlt t
in order to breal< in recentl;' received rr I'r r a llally III.

,ieathert fiainfy fair ',rith occasional shor,'ers of rain and sleet.
Visibility moderate, Only seven alrcraft Llere detailed for
operatiorrs this date r 3$ a great nany sfilt re:nain diverted after
the raiC on tsG'lJi,tr, at:d adverse ueather condi-tions are eurtaillin3
their return. All day the r.reather has been spasnociically drizzLy
r,',.ith skies overcast, at:,C as a res''r1t if eane as no s'';rprise
',,ihen the infornatlon llas receiveC at f60C hours, cancellin3
operatioils.

,leather: Cl-otdy r:"ith sone sh3ht occasional sleet. Visibili-t;'
moderate. Aircraft began Cribbli:rg in froia dlversion bases i-n the
ncrning, eC coilseq'tently uher Gro:rp call eci for a bi3 efforir it
see:led f-ikel-;.' that ',je could s ead o*t ri*ite aj1 off erh3. S j-:'lteen

aircraft ,.rere deta:ited for a raid o3 enenjr territo4,', bui as the
Cay progressed the r,'eather deteriorated, beconi:r3 overcast vith
occasional rain, r,.rkr-ich res'rltei in the scrubbia3 of the raicl.
Several of the Lio:r alu;riri pa:id a short visit to the sq:aC.roir
betr.ree,r their instructional Cuties . P/O rtfndianrr Schmitt, DIt ,
t';hose carefree a:d reckless a:rtics of thc ca;'s he s'irent "'iith thc
T,i n rs - 'ri'l I I o::,; 

'ce 
re;:re:lberec., f]-e..r iu fro:,, :556 Co-t. l,:it, 'ititere

& v - L e  
t  

. i + * 4

i :c  i -s _r lcse:r- i , lv  ar  i ; :st r :ctor.  i / )  r t ' ioert  " iorr ison ani .  ] /J i t - i  'J l i r

lr ' l :re*,..r., n*.*,g-ldg,f l i l  f i f 3o;,i ' j :e: 'f S i:f i  Cfi ir: tO feViVe :,1e,-.:OrieS Of; - L ( . { J L , v r  t  
( I t / t

ihc pasi,  i . ' i re-r thc; '  i . . 'ero a part of olr bo,.rbi: :3 sectio;1. F/O:;. i i .
'rB.rcl;rt i"I,!ils rcf,rned fro..i ,to. 3C3 Staiic:r Hospiialr itr. Grafto:r
r-Inder'rlood, ar A;lerica-r i{ospitai dol.i: so;t}r, t.'}rere he has been
rec'J,;eratin3 fro:n the co:lseliJences of a nishap inclmed r,'.'hile 03
the iatef";l- corss cornfry tti3trt of F/O J .::. ;lA.fl-tJi'.i,f , o:: Ist
Febr:ar;r. Or reachi::: 'tterra fi-rinatf , after bein3 f crc ed io talce to
his parach;te, he sprained iris arude and- lras bec-' beci-riClLen evci:

sLnc e .

i;cather: Cloudy- rd-th sone sleet or sltc.,i. ''u'isibil-it)'. noierate.
Si-:*eea aircrajt i.rere this daie CefaileC for a raic on I,IIFIIG.
lilightl;,' after :;ricni-;ht, rd-th tre ni3ht vcr]- car,", ed clo'-rcls Io.:

iir i;he vicinit;' of baser o-;r aircraft bc:an tCi-n3 off '

U:rf ori:natel;', tirree of oJ.r aircraft f aiieci io leave the ,;r'o",:;}i-.
03 the r.m u-D, tt+c en3i-::es in eircraft tt3*, -Pilote:'- by v/L J'il 'G'

-trLTO-I,3AF, _iroveci t /s, arC i :rvesti ;ai ion lai:er CiseloseC thai
pl:3s ho thrle of th'e c.l'li:ricrs *tere fadt;'. ?/C H.i'-. HO;L^;: lt

aircraft rtlrr fo".uro Ciffic':It;' i:r bri-lciiir; up bral;e press'-Lre ',;iril e

ta,qrin3, ond i:nCer. tl:e circ;nstances, f#r ei to tal:e-off . ,::rother

aircrait thro;;h fa-rlty pl:;s , renierei er] ea;j :re 'ti "; ilii s aj-rcriif-;
I t? : t  Trnq r r i l -g fgd b; r  F IS J .  i i l . ; i ] .- v  

t  
r r s i v  

' / & i v u v v !  -  
I  

-

Cf tj:e tnirieen aircraft 1.,'1:ich b cc ane ai:'ocrrre , fo':r retu.rneii earr;-

i.iti:o:i reac-ri::; ihc tar3et. :'u-rcraii ".itt , capiainci b;r F/5 C .i..

" '/81
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I{SCi{ll, cleveloped h;d.raulic i;rotor tro;ble uhlch re-riered the

tail t-lmet 'srserricca,:le, I'll:c-: it 'rlC.S )J .rj-] es i-ns.rc-p c.lc.l..r

territorl,. f / t F.:1. ii lI iL",;J, i-n trDit, Cevel-oi:ei a 'tf s star;.:oar'l
iruer enSine, when the bloclc t;be cot:trol brol;e anC cause'-'l.
tlrc buttertfy valves to closc. Y/O ?.iJ. L1,UT j:r "T', fo'r:1,.
d.ifficultf 

ti, 
clinbln;. Captai-ir F/S C.i-1. COATI{UP iir aircrafi [U:rt

encoantereC icing rrkr.ich recluced. cllnb to about 16r0CC feet, ei

any aitaapt he nacie to e,xcee'J that hei3ht, ca:sei the aircraft
to sta3;er ani becone slu33isir, sri col:sc;pcntl ; ' hc rcL:-rired
earlr...

Tlic re:nainil3 n-ine aircraft roroceecle'J t o the iar3et tn LOfLCths
cl-o':Cs i..ith contin'.red lraze al-l the iio.;r o:r thc i::ilarc jo'-rne;' reacliir:;
to a he:-3ht of 20,030 f eet. Il: a.,1 effort to confuse the e11er3J
cefences, o.rr aj-rcraft heade,l direct for BF'IJIJ, a.rrc i'rhe-r reachi::;
a poi::t abor'" lrO niles t'est of i:he capital, turneci their nain foree
C",:.e sorti: j-: tire Cirect ion of LII PII'}, irhile a s;4a11 f orc e of
aircraft coi:tii:;-ei o-r to B;PJJ:T. But as res';lt,s later ghorieir thc
esen;r i.'e1e :rot baffiec'I. b.;' tiris strate,3;i, anC over the iar3cN :rhi ch

i.'as co;rpletel;r obsc:rer1 by clo"rC cover, nan): co:nbats t';ere secn liiti'l

eilen:,. eircraft. C"rr creiJs ciroppeC il:ei-r loacis oll 3.F.F.e arC
r' ]* irn:r- ' , ' r  r^,.si .L'Ls co', 'J-cl": :ct be scen, i t ' . ' ias fel-t  t i rat those', ' ihoc ' i - L  U - r vGJa r  J  v !

reacn sii the iarget , bo:lbc'J ii r cicad o:.r.

j,,s tiro res -i-f of iiris raici o:.e cf o-1r aircrefi f ailed- i:o ref"-tJi:.
"/i j.C. C:,,ni; i;as fl-;r-::; tr;r:!, e:C cam;nt:; es sgcc.:,-l- -:-i-lo'b tire
ca.:t,:i:r of a rccc::tl;i ac:'.-;ire::. cr3":, 7/:.) C.}. lIi,:"1, T.:: l-os; of
Ci5lTi ir  i . 'as a sad olc::  to i l :c; iq-r-al ' i ro;: ,  l : l :c;;r i : l . ;  "rc t l :c-r 'u.r-f i 'vc
scriies he hed alrea'-r;: co::i-:l-ei,i- :nii: il:c :.ic::s, i:ai- i):cirJ-1 hi:rse-l-i

to b: o;1e oi tne ..icst capt,:Lc ,>i -l e1t ci: i ire S,-:adroi: iiti i tl le
rttr:--�.-.'-ie of jrcssess-i.r.-,: c. gri;.i cl-ctcr,i:raiio.: tc relch the '"a:';ci;

a'L all- cosis. I{e loveci i:is i.'oi',:, a::ct i:a': a*: u-r;erlt d.csirc io
trarsf er to thc ?.F .F. 1 uhcrc irc f el-'f he i;o'ild be icl c i;o co;rti 'r-:c
o.t o"tera'r,j o;is :::rtil he hani a total of jri -bri;:s, irstea''J of thc
r!;ei 3C c:: bo.;'ni:r3 s,:g:ad.rc-:s. fircre j-s no io;bi that ]:c iias eli
i-ts1:ira'Li oe to al l- crei.rs I e:J. his 11.:1ei cie:re s::or cr:i s-i:r:licii;' oj
an.rd- : r . r '  nn** . r i  ' :1 . '  : i  I  I  ] r r '  , , r i  q ,c ,o , i  l - . - i  n : l -s  f  o i ] -O: l  a i fc rCi . '  : i ]C l . ]JofS.
\ , ' v , : IL l -  i l v  i , /  

t  
l v  v -  tJaJa: . j - rJ  

' i i . t -L -L  
Wv t l survs  - "

-ri s rail rrovc.i verJ- -;u1s:iccessfiil i:rsofar as the T,io;:rs i, 'ere co:1cer-ier-.
* - a + V  -  t F *

Cf the toi']= n-*nber of aircraft uhich irere ietailcir onJ-;" seve:l
bo.:rbcn tnc ta::;ei; a:ri ret';r.ie;-,, a-r:' i;iris cicf i::i iel;' rs not i:i
l:ee;i:l; ;,tth the nctto of tl:e Sil:a:j.rot: tc 'tjtrii:c S:rcir . "' l j l 'bcr

tlre e::cel-l e::' i-, oe;in-ri:r'; oi: ',,hc ,lar-: III aircrafi;r-this is
rat l ler a rci cc' . ,11, gla hercts i :o: i : : ;  i i i : i  a si .r-r- l- ;5'  i le-rfor.:1er1ce
coes :tct rccLr.

't /:'t : - -a :) - rtrciil SC;L, I ::ar,t;ator r:: S,/l G'J. L'..rl-) t s crciit
L  /  w  . .  a - j . .  .

celecraie';  his:5th birth.- la; 'over I ] IT:I"; .  0: ' t  tne sar-:13 ciate a ); 'ear
t. :n i ' r  nei ,?brati :r3 hi s 2!t) 

'c ir t l t*a, 'r  
hc -. ; : 's 

; : ic l in; his . .cr l- in:tc i
G - v  t  : - .  v v - \
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aircraft on a raid to i'lILflEIi'lSHAViii'tr. i'trow rr?ed'r wonders whether
he hr:il l ever be able to celebrate a birthday in the i.{essr or
aL least on the gro'und, duri:rg the course of th:is war.

0

Fourteen aircraft were detailed on an operation to STUTTGART, but
of th:is number onfy thlrteen became airborne, as F/S C.H. COATHUP,
remained grounded in aircraft 'rR". Two aircraft faited to reach
the target d*q to early returns when frO" piloted by F/S C.H. fltsiiER,
developed a v/s starborad irueer generator wj-th the port outer
generator working spasmodically and registering variable voltage.
Aircraft rrQtt piloted Uy fA I'l.i{. PATRICK after approximately two
hours on the j-nward journey, was unable to restart his cut star-
board inner engine, and he too, returned early.

This night suddenly ended the prornisi-rng career of F/O R.K. LAUT
and crew who were flying in aircraft ftiltt. Approxlmately nine rnlnutes
after disappearing into the clouds after take-off, the aircraft was
seen diving straight for the gror:nd, where it was see4 to crash
in a ci:-ltivated field 1 mile I{.i',I. of Northailerton, instantly
killing the entire crew. Investigation has revealed no clue as to the
cause of the aceident, because on i-mpact the plane immediately
broke into flamesr &s it vras carrying only incendiaries, and r{as
scattered over a vride area. ft is surralsed, thab only tvro reasons
eould have acco'.mted for fhe accident. iither the late take off
acconparrieC by the strain of early briefing, night have res:lt,eC in
f ati-gue or nervo"lsness, r,rrhi-ch causeC fhe pilot to lose control of
his ai-rcraft, or the take off ln the rain ndght, have caused" the A.S.I to
fail and if at the sane tine, if the gJrro hori-zon r'ras 'rnserviceable
'.nknotrn to the pilot I this rai,ght, have accounted for the f act that
the pilot nade no attempt to p'*ll his aircraff out of the dive.
F/0 R,.K taut was an above average pilot, who had the f-,rll
confidence of his erer'r, and although he had not been with the Li-ons
very long, he showed great pronise of becoming a first class
operational captain. Another bad blortr to the squadron.

The remai.:ring ten aj-rcraft proceeded to the target thrcugh a cloud
covered rorte, finding that j-n the vj-cinity of the target the clords
began letting up r:ntil finally di-rectly over the target, vertical
visibility r+as perf ect, perr"nitting gro'rnd detail to be easily
depicted. The attack was very vrell eoncentrated, and our aircraft
left leaving intense fires burning in the vicinity of the markers,
which could be seen for a hundred m;iles fron the target. Only
noderate gro',rrd opposition vras experj-enced, with fighters complefely
absent frosr the scener flo doubt due to other diversj-onary raids,
which drew the fighter opposition towards the Heligoland.

Bonb Aimer F/c C.V. BIDDULFH, MF, in FfL G.J. CRIBBIS, RAF, cre]r,
fron hi-s position in the aircraft, followed tne path of an 4r0CC
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pounder droppeci from a neighbo,"rring ai-rcraft, and sahr if
completely demolish several buildings, and particularly
uprooti-ng a full walI of a well sized building, and h'rling
it through mj-d-air.

o

Pfo a,.G. l,lcAULEf, in aircraft Itl{tt after just havi-ng bombed the
targetl wds hit by incendiaries from a Lancaster above aJd ahead,
which tore three gaping holes in the port .wing r and began a fire
on the starborad wing. He had only time to shout itlcok out boystr
between the time he first saw the fatling incendiaries and the
ir"npactr which caused the aircraft to Eo into a steep dive. After
a loss of 3 r0C0 .feet the fire erting*ished i-tself . A Lancaster
flying behind P/o ificLiJIEY was also struck by the falring
incendiaries and in the same manner set alight, but it didntt
fare as wellr &nd a few moments later the crei,l of ftlrr saw it
explode and dlsintegrate in nid-air, apparently caryying its
bomb road. No da;nage was caused to the controls of trltr and
I'lcAUL'Ef, r did a good job in bringins bacl< his badly banged up aircraft.

l'Ieather: It somewhat deteriorated today, with cold i,rintry shoners
coning dorrn infernittently throughout the day.

In vier.r of the weather no operati-ons were scheduled and as a
result aircrer+s spent the day restin3 after the previous .tlo evenin3s
r,rori< , aild the early :norning ret )rn fron operatiolf s r

Oitly a neagre amo'-mt of flyin3 training was carried out, and consisfeC.
of one air test and one cross-cor-rntry flighf .

iieather: Showers were frequent throughout the day, accornpanied
by thick heavy clouds, r'rhich reduced visibility to moCerate.

Eleven of the Lionr s aireraft r,rere detailed for a raid on erem;r
tbrritory which was to take place in the late evenin3, but as the
weather failed to clear up, ihe operation was later cancelled.

In vier"r of the weatherr no flyin3 of any type trras carried out thi-s
date.

l'leather: f�l{e spasniodi-c d.rizz-1 es persi-sted , acconpanied b;,
cloudy skj-es.

Betr+een d',J-tl- spots i:r the weather a rrin:innun a;,ro'.:l.t of fl;rirq3
r.ras attenpt,ed. &rt newly aco,,ri-red rrifr Flight Coi:rnander, S/L
EISSETT, practised several circuits aro lanCi:e_;s, rd-ih another
tr,'o a-i-rcraft engaged on corss ccurtr;r a.':d loc aI f a::-Iiarizatio:r
f1i3hts, respectivel;'.

Otheri'rise it tres 3 ver;r uneventf,;l Ca;.,.

. . ./BB
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,ieather: Cloudy i'.d-th rain anrj ti.rizzLe. Visibitity inocierate.

Ihelve aircraft r.rere detaile<i for a raicl on S0Fl,iillm'llitT a-ncL
aircraft to_ok off accorCi-:rgly betrreen 1821 a*'rd 1B4O ho'*rs.
Fo,tr aircrCft failect to reicir the target due to ea Iy ret':rns.
AqRrorimately an hour after take-off aircraft trl,tr r piloted by
F/S J. iili'lc, lrkr-ile malcing an attenpt to climb frora 9rO00
f eet on reach:ing the eneny coast, fou,rd the port inner engi:re
rapidly overheating. fire piloi then flew the aircraft level,
but it began to vibrate and stagger throu3h the air and conseq,r.entl;r,
he Cecided to ret',rn to base, recrossin3 the coast at BOUR"ilfiOTJIIi.
FA C .lJ. COAT}{UP in aircraft rr;ltt returned early d.ue to electrical
def ects throu3hout the alrcraft. F/S A.P. CIJBBiltY, DI{i,
enco:l:tered engine trouble after he t{as r.reIl on Lr-is lray to fhe
target I r'rhen both porb engines began to vibrate violently and
he too, deciCed to return. The other ear'll,' ret'.lrn r..ras F/L
J.II.G. i[LTOii, fuiF, in elrcraft ttlJttr lu'ho returned before crossi:r3
t}:e trnglish coast, becau.se the reer gJm'r.er r,Ias not getti:r3 anlr
o.Ty'gen j-:: tire t-.:rret.

On the j:rwarc Jo',rri:e;r fo the tar,3et the renaini-:rg ei3h',, aircraft
eneo,-L'rierec se\rero heari '.,,-inis, uhich did not pernit then to reach
the tar3et at the briefed tine. In spite of the dela;,', thcy
f o':nd iire terget stil-l ali3ht r^iti: flares, iri-ih uisibilit;' clear
a:d ;nl-inifed, Tl:c ene:nJ,' defcac.es il: -bhe aree f iere ple:rt,if -;j-,
;,:tlr r1'-u.rcrc.i.s fi;lib;r flares, S/-uts a;ici heal4r flalt ti3l:-Li::3 .i'r ti:e
slc;'. C;re piloi; i..rsri as far as to sa;r ipsl 'tthe slry uas lii ui? lille
the 4tli of J--tly, ffid target area iles e.s bri3trt, as ds'.']i-h'.tt

The target 'r'i?s heavil;' pran3ed on the nar]<ers 1 anC the last aircraft
r'rhicit enterecl the target area report,eC l:;ge ard concentrateC flares,
rrhich cou-ld be seen es far as Fl,LIi{ffi)"T o.ir the honeuard journei'-.

A very gooC prang, aixl all o*r aircraft ret'rnreC safel;r, none the liorse
for the everi:r3ts social call on SCIf,,UI{FJ3T.

ileather: ClouC;r irith rai-:r d'*ring ncrni-:rg. Vi sibility rnoderate to
good. The U.S,A.A.F. had duri:rg the day caried ou'i; a devesta'i:in3
<iay'li;ht, raag ojr s3lecifi-e tar3c'i,s in .{+l]G3tsf,,3, in an atteni:t to
destroy the iISSIF,SCH'ITT r'rorirs L'r thai; area, leavi:rg that cii;r a
nass of flanes and debris, To ens:lre the success of the allied
intentio:r, a sinilar raid of hear,1." boiibers r,?ere detailed for ttre
evening, eC Lions sent out ter: e:perienced crerls.

c're of the te;r rrhich becane airbor:re ret'.rriieC earl;,', soon after ii<e-off ,
lrhcn ihe oil press'Jre in the starboraC outer e;rgi-i:e seriousli' dro;:pei
ar:d. ca'.rsei a dan3eror.s overireatiir3. This aj-rcraft, rlras tt?:r , piloteC
.  n f n  *b;' F/S C .i; . CCATITJ?.

. . . . / t 9
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Tire re;nainin3 aircraff procee,Cec to the tar;et and for-u:d it
clear; ';d-th i1o cloud a:rC visibility good. To find the target
rras an easy raatter, because fires r'rere stiJ-l b"urtring after
the daytight offensive, uhich co'.r-ld be seen fron a distance of
10C mj-les 0n the inr,'arC journey. Crelvs had been briefed not to
be nrislead by previous fires, and were exceedingly careful that
their loads of incendiaries ?rere dropped on the P.F.F. harkers.

Fj-res rlere to be seen everyr,rhere, lthich soon beca e r.lelded j:rto
a solid nass fronn nLrich the pall of snolce lay lilce a cloud over
the city, rising frorn I'OCC to a height, of l-5rOO0 feet, r'rith
almots daylight visibilit)r beloi'r. It ?,rp.s e:<cellent evenS-n3 for
talcing photo3raphs and the amo-.mt of film exposed e:lceeded all
previous records.

Unfort.n:ately, tlte 'rBtt Fti3ht C.ep.:.t;' Flight Connander, F/L
J.R.G. "Taffyrt, lflfOll, MF, failed to return from the operation.
It i.ras one year ago that a trsorogtr crel.r, captained by SGT. l,[LTOllt
(a'u he r+as then), arrived to the IJOiiS from 22 O.T.U.1 bringi:r3
rith hir,i excellent recoilmerrdations relatj-:e3 to his eapabilities as
a pilot a:rd a captain. He did ver1' t,'ell- rrith the squadron dr:ri-:r;
tirat tine, but of late r'ras e.-cperienci.:rg Ciffic,;lt;t !r conpleti:r3 thc
fe'u.I re;nairri-:r3 sorties in h-is to,-rr, d,.:.e j-n nost cases to fa-:lt;r
aircraft, and in the others to f1;c-:r3 straiir. fhe so:nbre-';Iel sLr-nant
',.,'as vo:qr nethodical anC precise ir a^Il he u:Certook, a:d prior to
eaci: ci:cretio:: he uo'':.li i::spect i:is irhole aircraft r'iii:h a file toctl:
co::rb, to e;ls'*re that everjr instr*:rei:t end electrical device i'ras
f'.rnction:iag in perfect order. I{e r."ill be nisseC.

',ieather: Clo-:d)' ',"rith rain fr":rrri-.r:g to s.'r,o',r later. Visibllity
rnod-erate brt poor j-,r $ilorr. l{o operations lrere schecl',;led for this
date and. aircrer;s enjo;rsd a stanCoir:, in order that the;' might rest u.p
after the I'rork of the last trto nlghts. lleather i.ias.poor for anlr
local- fl;"ing1 &ld coiseqr"rentl;,r no fJ-yi::3 of an;r 1r"" anC Cescriptio:r
i./as carried o:t.

Canada coulC not have sent better rIUB:15SA!0?"S of iloral Ftbre
P,ebuil-dersrf than those co:nprising the cast of the al.l-{anadiar
reln:e tr&laelcoutsrr, irhich rsr for several perfornances on this
stal;ion. If, l'.ras a snap]T,r shon filleC rith fast f]o-,rin3 rd-tt
Jorgeoss cost.lnes and livel;,. da:ces r;hich captir,'atrJ the
enthusiasti-c interest of al-l canadians oil the Sc1'-racrolr' llore
that ji:.st another good shoir, ii cariei. rritl: i-t a nessa3e of r:hat
Canadian shoi.ls, sC Car:ucli h*::io,":r, ',rsed to be like before its
soits tiere scattered over the len3th and breadti: of the '.:aitrrerse.

As the months turn i:rto years a'ii&p froir CanaCi a:t shores r ti:e
nenorj-es of the glden days are hidCer i.r obscu-rit;.', r+hile realties
of the present are net and faceCl &i1d 't3laclcoutsft ceri;ainly helped. fo
revive all fhcse rnenories. ihat Canadians need ii:. -tr3lei, are
nore Canacian travel ling srtertaiilrent srits, of a siniler c.*a1it;'.

. .  . fgo
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ieatircr: Cloai;' l ith s-toi,' a,tC later silo',I shol.lers. VisibiJ-it;.
moderate a:rC verjr poor in sno'..ro The snoir curtallled all local
flyln3 and no operations r"rere schedu]-ed for this date. Tirls
lveather is the closest r.re have coine to a Canadian r,rilter for

. .  Osone tj;ae r' trfhen a soli-d blanlcet of snof i covererl the l,'hole camp
anc llJlri'f{.rs.

ileather: Clear and s'unshine, rrith a feir scatterecl clouds
and sli3ht i.rind.

Fo':rteen aircraft rrere this date deiailed for an operatioir oj'r.
eneinir territorl', idd-ch includ,ed a:nongst, tire creirs '.i/C rl,.S.
TITILIBUI,I,, 4ffi,, DF.;, r,'l:o l"ras to talce irith hin the Statio:r
Cor,r.rander, G/C J.G. BRY.*.lSr &s seco,rd pilot. B1r night fall
the r'reather bega:r closiirg ia and prior to ta*ce-off tfure the
operatio]r i.ras canc elled,.

i leather: Confi-nued clear l.rith siurshj-ne. Visibility e:lc ellent .

Agai-ir operatiotrs r*ere not ca] l sl for, but cre',ts l'rere out as an
i-ntensive fI;n:rg trair::ing prograr';i, consisting of HIS tests, air
testr local practice end faniliarization fJ-ights, cross coi:ntr;r and
a varietl' of otirer requisites in the tralnin3 U-ne. Tite;,'
certai:rl;t tool: advanta3e of iire icleaf fi-;.in; coi:ciitiorls.

l,cati:ei'; Fair'uo c-'l-o;d.i'rifh a feil occasional st"loi'i sho'*ers to',reris
^-'^-'i " " 'ri.sibiHtl' 

Good. Tiri-:r3s sterLed. off r,i:-tir a ba:3 thisYVt i l l . l . r . l , . j , r  VJ '

ilonih as the Sq"radroii ',ras cail-ed 3.::o,1 for operations. l:e irere not
ca-r3,rt nappilrl by a-l;r neEul,s *'ri. iraC si:*ecn cre',rs detail ed a:rC
r='oi'r': *n ino lveri,,'bod;' corcern'ecl ',.ias Cisappoi:rtcd i;iren operatio-rsl  w  - - - L )  v v

t;ere scr;bbed, especially t}:e inei: behinC the T;Terich - the
if?,ii0trfr:r'.6.

::eather: ,iei-:rti' fine rrith Good. visibi-lit;'. Three ciegrees of frost.
l'iitlt a aice ti::3e of frosf in the air it uas u::confortable to sta:ri-
aroi::rd so it is not s-upprisin3 that a great deal of flyi:g t.ras
done th:is da-te" fnere r.rere three cross-countrics d':ri:rg the Ca;' i:l
order to faniliarj-ze the creirs rrith the nci.; H.Z.S equ-ipnent. C\:e
aircraft i'Ias_enplo;red. on Fi3lr,ter ;lffiliation practice and ole on
^'i- ririn- --This 

liitir a fei,l air tests kept eJl personnel b:s;'ar:l'i-U,J-L I I . l  . l . � l 'L; a

',) 
c.,i.l i.l e

lleatirer: Fair to fine rritl'r 3ooci visibil i t;r. d Ce3rees of frost.
il,s rre i,'ere not cdlleC upoir for operatio-:.s this iate, eveq,.'o.lc
cr:o-':''l *n -qL d.or,nr to an intense trai:ii::3 proJranxe res'*lti.n3 i:l9 V \ / . r l v u  l , v  

C ) V

five aircraft tC;i-irg off afier dj-iurer and cross-co*ntries, t';io
eircraft o:t air to air firi-i:;, ole aircraft o:1 praciice boinbin3
a:rC a n:rnber of ai-r tests. Ti:ere is no cl-oubt, thai f'J-L aclvarta3e
r.res talcen of the 3ooci rreather cor:di tiors this date.

- . . / g L
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.leather: Fine beconin3 cloudy rrith sone sli3ht snohr aftcr
duslc. Visibil i ty god. Six degrees of frost.

The weather man is defi:ritely doi:r3 his best to prove us
canrcks tbat rre can still have a ',.rinter in England toda;r.
For the third dai' 5 a roiv the Squadron has been free of
operatioils. itreverbhelessr this definiteli' 416trtt stop us from
beconring airborne and todal' five aircraft trere detailed
for cross-co'.rntries, six for air-to-aj-r firing, and a nunber
of air test and local flyrng practice.

rieather: Cloudy r.rith good visibility. one degree of frost.
The boys of the So.*adron are begi-:rning to ruonder rvhether the
Sciuadron is still operational or I'iirether rre are changing over to
an o.T.U. because today againr oo l+ord of operations, so the
opport';:rity of givilg the crews that had not been on an H.2.S,
trai:r:ing exercise was taken and flve aircraft trere detailecl for
cross--coi:ntrj-es. Three aircraft carrieC out practice bombin3
exercises and one air to alr firing. Flight Lieutenant n.C.
DEEIAi'I an sx-ITO,'J paid a hurried visit to the Squadron in the late
afternoon and it r"ias notj.ced that he r.{as stilL flying a ttrlr
Yorker as he dicl rrith u.s. DH:3ini looked and adnitteC that he
lras a little hornesick f or the boys, whicir is a very good si-gn
of the SquaCron spirit

lleather : Visibi.lity poor , :linC very li;hi .
-{lthough iiris is ihe |trnoon perimi't the SquaCron ha.opi}y receiveC
the lle',r's this rnornin3 that l^re l.r'€r€ calIed eporl f or operatioss r
i,'e proltdeC fo'.r.rteen aircraft lith ease. Ttre target rras fiLA,PiliS
.?.1d. its narshallin3 yards. onlr' thirteen aircrafi tool< off
because frJtf Jolury pitoteC Uy fAGT I'tl,lr] rras B rlcrl-starter d.'re to
enEine trouble. First aircraft att,aclcin3 report Z/rctn cloud-
i'rhj-ch clulclill' disperseC anC a}l other cre',.is reported no cloud
I'rith good visibility. P.F.F. rnarl<ers r.rere on tine and appeared to be
acc':.rately placd, several crei.rs being able to see the )"s$ls anC bo
bonbed the actual target in the absence of T.I . niarkers. Several
creirs stited that they ,satrr sticl<s of bonrbs stradClj-:r3 the target.
Attacl< was t'rel'l concentrateC and verlr gooi res',r].ts are e:<pecteC.
n '\i' 11 ''\!:rr'; 't/O B.C. Scobiae anc Can.l,lj 55zO F/S Foster DF, anlL r - ' U , e d L | ) O J  I

tlreir crerlFreporbeC to the Squadro:r froi-n L65g C'J,

l,ieather: Cloud;' trittlortt rain, beconi:rg fine. Visibilitu. beconir3
ver:,r gooCr light, norbherly rri.::C.. Tire Sq:adron i.ras detail-ed for
operations agai-n today and i.Ie proviCed Il+ aircraft. Targef for
bonbin3 rtas Lf i"lAl'ls. AIL o'Lr aircrafi became airbcrne but IrJil
Jolrru:.y piloted by F/5 iill'[G returaed earl-;' i.:e to engine trorble.
Of the remainCer 10 attaclced the target, J reachur3 i'i; and be!r3
i:-rrabl e to see target marliers , i ettiso,recl. their bo:nbs and aberclcned
the taslt i-ir accorrJanee rtrth breefin: i::sfr:cti-oirs. l'Jeather
coniitj-ons over the target irere l/fdtns cloud rritir tops fron Z /hOCC
ft. P.F.F. na-rkers rtere late enJ sone diffic:rlt;r r.ras e:perienceci

. . . / g Z
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j-n locatin3 thci.r uhen fhe;' fiually- cii'J Jo dot'rrr, Cue to illc
"ane>q2ected cloud cover. Several srnall fi-res rrere seen and oite
large e,.plosion at 2134 ho',rs tras reported b;. one of the crer'trs.
l.iost of tJre crer.rs consider this as & ver;r scattered. attaclc.
There ,r"rt .o apparent concentration of fi3hters reportecl
in any partic'*lar c.re&.

i'ieather: Cloudy beconing fj-:re. Vj-sibility poor. llirxl caln
or very ligirt. The S,quadrojr r^ras CefaileC for operations a3airt
today and oaly five aircraft r.,rer€ requested. Thls number r'ras
easily net and preparations l.rere l.€11 i-n hand r,rhen everyblring
was scrubbed. O.ring to this false-alarrn, it rras hard to carr?'
out other flying so o:rly two aircraft .','rere enployeC on cross-
countri-es.

;ieather: Clo*dy r*ith fog beconing fj-ne. Visibility foSg]'
beeo;nin3 i?oor. :'linC cal in. Tire Sclradron I'ras calleC upoir for five
aircraft for operations a3ain today bui ther' l.rere cancelled in
the afterr:roon m:ch to €v€f,;rsrlst s sorroi.J. The bad iveather
d':ri-ng the day did not pernit any aircraft to beeone airborne.

f ieather F!:e beconir3 cloudy. Visi'bii-it;' moderate beconrln3 3osJ.
Light northeast r,rind, iJo operatiors this daf e so tire Sq:adro;r
buclC:cl Coirr' to so;ile:;iore int ensive trainirr3. Seven ajrcraft
\.:ere cieteil-eJ for crCIss-cc'r'-i.tri-cs erci aU- s:rcceisir'..]-i;: conpletcC
tl:eir nissio:l. ,i iiul:bcr of aircraft Cicl. I ocai fl;d--r; q"]d this
e:ranled sorne of tire rlei..ier cre',rs to;et the feel of fheir aircraft.
-ari-;- i:r the rncrni-n3 the S1.raCron i.,'as c'i.etalleC for operatio:rs b':t
tiris ;'res scr:bbei. soon after.

iieatner: Cloud;r. Visibility gooC.' ilj::d L5 m.p.h. i{orth*t'resterl;'.
-Io operatlo:rs this date so takirs advanta3e of tl:e Cood i'reather
^agai-n' the Sc.',radron carrieC out one its rnost intensive tralrin3
pro3raimes. i{ine cross co:.urtries trer'e sched-*led a-rd successf ;117
carrieC out. Three aj-rcraft r'rere e:ni:lo;red on fi3hter affiLiaiior
exercises and one t{as enployed on practice bonbi:rg. Judgin3 by the
enili:siasn anC ano:rnt of fl;d,n; drrri::3 the last r.reel;' 1'.'e fig";re tite
squaCron is prepared fcr an all out effort oi] operations ait;' da;'
oo',r. Canr-X155071 SCT tsLDD a::i crer.'r repo::te<J. to the squaciron fro.:t
L(r5? Ooit. U-rit toi-a;'.

ijeather: Clo,.r<ly, Visibilit;' rnod.eraie beco:ai::g 3ooci. l:i:ri
nortl-i-i"'esterl-y. Perso,urel- of the Squaclroil r'rere disappointed beca':se
i{e r,'ere not called upon to i:rorrid"e an}- aircrafi fcr operati-or}s.
Instead e13ht aircraft r,.iere defeileti for cross-co';ntries ar:i
e-11 successf:rl-l1' conpleteil their r.i-ssion. Fo:rr aircraft carrier-i
out air to ai-r firin3 a-rC others c'l"id ]-ocal fl;dl;. C-iilJL??52 ?h
Deverea:-'; and C,UIJ1?59j th I{. IrJl,rTS anC crei.'rs re,rorted to the
Sq;-acron fron L55? Con lhit toia;-.

f rrn. . . / 
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l'leather: Cloucly beconin3 faii' to fine. Visibility 2A4C iniles.
lle Here c al1ed lpo:t f or o.:cratlons this daf e anci easily suppl-iec1
the eight aircraft asked for. The target tras LI ;iA,il3, ailC tras
considerecl al'l easy trdotr for the cret.,'s. The target tlas iclentified
b;r the T.I . markers and visibly b)' the river. There trere no r:;i3ht
fighters Seen arxl only one hea'!ry' gun ancl a couple of light grns
lrere used to defend the target. fr-tl aircraft bornbed the tar3ct
anC returned to base. The attac]< r.ras considered trell concentrateC
anC a nunber of fires rrere observed on the target. Besides
operations this Catel ti+o aircraft successf'*Ily completeC bornbin3
practice a.rrd one practiced circuits and la,-idin3.

iu'eather: Fj-:ee at first becon-in3 fair. Visj-bility tirent;'-thirt;r
nil-es deteri orati-ng after dusk to fi-ve nriles. fne Squadroil r,tras
not callec ';ipon for operaiions this cai,e so arl j-ntensive
traininS progra.n r.ras prepared and carried out. Si;r ai-rcrafi trere
enployecl on locaL fl;-in;, three eircraft practiced fi3hter
affi]-iatiol and these aircraft successfull;r coi-npl-eteC. li-{ountries.

ileather: Fine at first beeoming faj-r to cloudy after noon. Visibility
10-20 niles. Tlte Squadron rras calleC uiron for operations this d.ate and
sixbee:r aircraft t'iere deteileC ihe tar3et for the nighi, bein3 Sf.ITT-
G,'i3'T. rLll the ei::craft tool; cff s-ieeessf'rl I'r hut o;le returned
earry pilotec b), f, .u+L!8i":il;?;;i;;-;:";;;;; ii'" port orrer
eegine pacl;i-ng up. Tlro aircraft fall-eJ to retr-rrn froin this
operaiiol,, tire Captei i:s bein; J .22L,t,,)\ l/O J.:. :f lTC.; a:r.-r.
J.25.+l+2 F/c II.i. Jru]r;.]. 3?o:;r tire ii:irtee:r aircraf i; tl:ai,
si.ccessf*1li' borlbed. the tar;et it ',ras }earneC that the l,oute
llarl;ers I'iere verir poor anC d*e to healy cloucl. cover over the
iarget it','ies innpcssible to estina'r,e ti:e daniage caased althou3h
a n''.:.nber of 1*g* fires anti e:;rl-osio:rs t.rere observei.. 'rl!t i.Crlno:i
pi-lotecl bi' ?/O liOtLLIJ received flak b'.rrsts on the Fort i;i-n3 erv,)
incenCiaries froin a friend.'ly aircrafi hit, the starborad r.dn3 at
appro-xinatel;r thg sane time. 01 retrrrn to base a & Ib. incenCiary'
t?as tal;en o':t the r,.'in3. ttJtt J0l{i:ry pilofeC lr;r ?/O :=IDO:[ recei-veC
a flal( burst over the target that shot off the astroorone and l:oleil.
the nid-upper turet. No i:rjuries to perso:rnel irere sustainei.
lucicily. Three aircraft landed alfaJ* fro;n base.

i.ieather: Cloudy. Visibility ten iriles at first. Tlrree to fivc
nriles duririg the moriring inororin3 to l.5-2o id-ies c"rring the
afternoon. fne So*aadron iras not called .li)o;l for operati-r:3 this
date anC Cue to bad neather little fl;'in; was calriei out. T\.;o
of the alrcraft that la:tdd' ar'ray last ui3ht rehrr:eC to base,
and one aircraft took part in local fl;-i-:rg.

,leather: Fair to cloudr,. Visrbil-it;r 1h""" fo si:; ::riles at first
inprovin; f c 6-10 rnil es. As no operatioirs i.rere scheCuled thi s
date ei3ht aircrafi srccessf"rl-l;' co:rpleteC li-Co.:;rtries a:rd oie
il.z.S practice borebin3, tr.'o Trere en;Io;red on 

'l 
oca]- fI;drg and oi'te

aircraft ref-:rncd. to base frora oireratio:r o:1 tiie i:r;irt of the 15th.
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.leatirer: Clorrci;' i"d-th interrittent rein at rlooit a.irci cl':s-:.
VisibiliL;r )-6 ni-les at first inrprovin3 fo 10-15 niles
durin3 rnornin3. Operations r-iere sched':led for this date
a:rd fo::rfeen aircraft l,rere provicieC b;' the Squadror, the
target befng FfuUIKFf'T. AJ.l aircraft took off ancl twe.l-r,'c
srccessfrlly bombed the target axd ret':.rneC to this countr;'.
tro aircraft failed to retu,rn fron this operati-on, the;' I'Iere
piloted b;' F/O T."';. COOF:R (: - ffiO?,.G:) atd ttztt Z-itsL.,l', piloteC
1  n l - t  h  I  e /by CA-i.R.l-5604? Sgt :[IJ.EP', :i.C. Creirs reported the target to
be covereC i.rith haae th:s rnaidn3 visibility poor. P.F.F. uas
good although route narkers rlere very poor. Searchliahts l'Iere
ineffective throu3h due to the haze. Large e;plosions t'.Iere seen
ai'rC although ti:ere r'rere a feir seattered fires the raid I,Ias veIL
cou,centrated. .$l-1 alrcraft landed array fron base. nlinr VICTO;i,
piloteC by ill/rlrrl! F/S COATI{U? sai.r a tittle real aetion while
rnaJcin3 the bonbjng r,rn the ilear G.::xrer sighted an i.8.109 ou the
pori; quarter, dol.nr at lOC ya:Cs. Ih:errrs' aircraft carne i-n clirirbin;
ioi";arCs tire aircraft. Cornbat evasi-oit t,le.s rtCorlcscrg';r portft anci tl:e
rear gxlrer firecl a short burst irhile in the corlcscrer.r as the
fight,er brolce auay ai zOC yarCs to starboarC rlp a^rci. r.,'BS not see:l
agaS-n. ilesue course r'ias given after fighter brol;e auago
inelS' aircraft Cid not opcil fire.

',ieather: Fair to clolrdy beeolri-n5 fi.re l-ate iir da;'. ls e-ll-
aircraft }arCed alra.-r l,'CIstcrcie;' anc]. fhe weather L.ias :rof -u'ev-J'
:nr,rr rrn* ',ttgh tfaj;ij-:rJ r.,"raS Caffied. OUt tlfiS C^iatO. .;: airCfaft
J v v \ { t  

; ! v ( /  r . r r

ret".:-r:re,L to base Crin; tirc Ca;.'. Siuesiro.r 3ro.r:r.iCcrel,' tierc i-ss:eC.
',iiir Sattle Dress this date ai:i it is believsl ihat this IIas net
r.,-itlr 3reat enihusiasrn clr all ra;rl;s. Cri{J-Lz3bC F/O ilc*ifir iJ.:I.
a:C erei'i re;rorterJ fror t6:i Con. Urait a:rd. C.:!.i.il .LB\C$ S:t Snith
i{.S. reported frorn 6l (aC;rr) Sase as spare Grtner.

,leatlrer; Fine at first, clo:ii.v- iritir rain i:r :rorni.l3' Fair to
fi:te lat er . Gocd visi-bility. l.:.e f o rai-r o:rJ-;r sils eircraft
becane airborne fron this $q":.adron and this 1"Ias e;nployeC on a
ueather test. ACvanta3e r-res telie;r of the bad t^:eatirer tho;3ht to
brin.3 the aircraft senriceabil-itir uir rcgd-,' for the ne;cb operatioos.

,,eather: Clorciy irith rejir a:rd cirizzl e. iiisibil-it;r ncderate to
3ood. iJo {lerations schedul-ej f or thrs c]'ate a:rri i;e to ti:e ba-d-
'.reathrer litt1e fly'i-n3 v;as carrieci. o:i e:rc ept f or a f e-,'I air tests
and. Iocal circuits ari b'-:.rn1:s. i, good da;' to pui tire house .in
order of anticipation to cboit3 operatio;:s. C.U;.l,tO7?33 F/3
Ster,'grs, ffid crer.r reporteC i:e froin .io. L5/r5 Co:t. Jait, 'lorJ- l,ias

receiveci fror il.?.. il;. 6 (nCitr) Gro,::r that ?/c ilOILiJ, , ?/3
,LlTCliiTT ard ?/O PJCI rrere screcC and iro';J.i be 

'l 
ervin: thc

sc::adro;r in tire near futrre.
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i:eather: ClouCr' r,'i-th oceasioial sli3ht rai:r. iioderatc
to 3ood. visibilit,'. iilthor;h it l-oolieC as thou3h tlrc
S..luaciron r,'o'.rld be frec fro:n operations this dab,c ci-re to the
',.qeather, all personnel r'rere s'"rprised to learn that thc
Squadron r.ras ca1led upon for fifteen aircraft. After bein3
stood do',ct for the last three da;'s this figr:re ruas easily
met and so afl the alrcraft took off to bo:nb l?*'ll"fiifLRT.
A].l aj-rcraft srr.ccessf*1l)' bornbed the target and ret'.rned to
base. P.F.F. bras reported to be on tinie and well concentrated,
There rras a cloud cover of approx. 5/fOtfrs but large fires
co.r-ld be seen and a nmber of biS er,plosions t'iere reported
by the crei'rs. Fighter flares t'Iere used by the enen;,'
although no fighter resistance r'ras reportecl. It r.ras consj-dered
that the tar3et r^Ias heaviJ-y hit and the resilts i'iere ver:"r
good. Besides providin3 the fifteen aircraft for operations
this date ti*o aircraft lrere enirloyed oil air firin3, ttr.,'o on
practice bonbing, one on li-Co':ntry and a n'*nber of local tests
l{ere carri-ed out.

ileather: Clordy. Visibility moCerate to god. llith the lar3e
operations the previou.s night anC as the Squadron t'ras not calleC'
ilpon a;ai:r today, fuLl aCvantage r'ras talcen by ti're gro'*nd cre','{'s
to nake the aircraft serviceable for co:nin3, operatj-ons. Only
tr'r'o eir tests lrere carrieC o.rt this daie.

ile a',,her t CLo'.rC7. Fe:r to fine laier . 'fis j-bili-i;," rncderaf e ro
3occi, The Siiradron iJes ca-l-l-eil, .j.poil to poorridc fiff eei: aj-rcra-ft
this daie, the tar3ei bei:r; B;nIJii. Tiris r"ras liice ho;re ueei< for the
nore experi-e:rc ed crer,'s of the Sl.raCron. Three aircraft faileC to retur:r
fro:,r this operation, they l.rere ttJrt JOil.fiY pilot,ed b;r CAI'1.i1128270
',! 
/C Ya','rorsii , A .? . , 'r'�-tr iiITTI piloted by CL{.R69918 F /3 Dordel 1 r

S. G. ancl rt'f" \TC piloteci Uy ;i/O i,la3Calinslci, :; .F. The renai-ni-:a.3
tr,rel-ve aircraft slccessf'.:'1l-y bonbeC the tar3et and aIL returned
to base e:<ce1:t one aircraft that larded cior,tl so.rth.' Cretts co;:rp1ai-nel1
of the lacl< of iracl< ne-rkers. Lots of searchU-3h'i;s i'iere seen
over the targe! and lathough P.F.F. ',ras scattered it 1'Ias i+ell
r,:'ithin the target aree. Large fires rrere repcrbeC and occasioraf
e:lplosions. lio fi3hter aftaelis r'iere e:qcerienced b;' ret'.i^rnin1
a-ircraft. Besides operaiio:Is , ti"lo aircrafN rlere e;ml orred ot1 cross-
eourtries and three on alr to air firin3 anC tiio o:-1, practice
bonbin3 . 

'-

ileather: Fj:re at first, beco:i:i-n3 clouC;. iireir fine later'
Visibility noderate to 3oocl. c'rl;'tlio aircra'ft llere cictaired
for operatio.:s th'is i.ate1 the tar3ei bci-:r; ii-'Jrr-l0f-'. Oae eircrafi
iias enplo;rsC on cross co"Jntrir eurd ti:ree o.l -l-ocal fl;rr:r3. 5
ver:,r r1:iet cia;' 1t 6eeC. Both of tire eircraft oi] operatio:rs bonbed
the tar5et ard ret',:.::neci to base. Visibilit;' over ihe tarSet itas
-^^,r --r i  p 

T.Fr r, . i&S aCCi:faie. Tlf fS UaS COnSidefe, ' :  iO be a VeI: i
i juv\r 

(:rllL a .l

3ool attack a:rC the target itell- prangeti f or the sise of the raiC.
l'n ene'i'rii rc.si-stairce' ',.ras e::perienee.j either to or fro;n the ter3et.- ! v  v ^ r v . : l r r  -  v \
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lieatirer: fair to fi;re. 'hod visibil-ity. .i lovel/ da,'
toda;' and r.lhen r.re learned that operatiors r.rere sched',.LleC for the
night, it r.,ras uot s-,"rprisin3. Fo-.rteen aircraft trere detailcci to
attacl< i53;TI. As o'*r aircraft trere early in tire attacl<r 

'little

can be rsaid to the res*lts. Defences rrere very mediocre anC
the searchlights rrere ineffective due to the intensittr' of the
cloud . Route r'ras reported god anC P.F. F. acc-*rate. .pLl
alrcraft bornbed the target and returtred to this countr;r.
Besides oi:erations, one aircraft 1'.'&s e:nployed on fighter
affiliation and one on a ni3ht J.2.S i.l-Corrntr;'. A very
busy day indeed.

.ieather; Cl-ouc1;.' at first becoinin3 fair. Visibility 3 to 6
riles. ;iir1d li;ht variabl-e. Ver;' tittl-e Coir3 toda"' afi;er
operatio:rs lasi ui3ht buf threc aircraft ','rere enploycd on c.ross-
co.ntries, arx'L orte o-r circuits a"nd fa:d.in3. C:fi.PX-44f-96 F/3
Shoener :,.F. a;rC creu ard Cjji..'q,15853} :r'/3 Stainio.:, .li.J. a;rC
cre',.r rei:orted in toCa;r from ll. L659 C.U. for operatioral
Cuties. jlot, nirch actilttir to report tiris date.

lleathcr: Fcg ai first hftrr3 i":ri:r3 fhe afte:reoo,r atC
bccoiii:; fo;;. a3ai;r after C':"sl:. -'r:sii:itity poor. ,li'rC
l-:-;[t, not'titl-cr:'. ,i gra-rd Cay for l-irc:ell :erso:::rel to ]rarrc
a::e-l,L cer:rcii rest. -ic Il;ir:; at al-l- r.:as camieci out i:othin3
n ' l  i : r f  r r v . n . e i  * n  t  l . r r ^ r : - *
V :  : . a U v I  V J  U  v V  ;  \ / - . , V . -  V  a

' 
eaf-re;' : C',' oia.,' bec o...i.r; f a:t . ,--d-;llt crirzle ci.rin; ti:c

:ror-r-:r.J. Visiril-it ' ' o-'13 tc si:: :i l-cs, ;ini. l i;irt :ro'rtiterl;i.
3i-::icc:t elrcraft 1"iere def;ai-l-sL fcr oporati-o-t: b':.i this i';as
cancctlej ci:rii:; ti:e afternoo-r ancl. o:'l;,' one aircraft ';,'os

detaj-lea io bonb VjlJ?.]l. Tiris aj-rcraft bo:rbeci tl:e target
anC ret:rneC safely to base, There l"tas very little e:ren;,r
clefence anC consj-ciered a very easil trip. P.F.F. trf&s 3ooC.
There vras no clo:d but soiTle haze.

lieather: Fair. Visibilitl' five io ten nri]es. liind light
northerly. Operations detaiteC for this date and sixteen
aircraft toolc off to bonb l'{U1e'n"mi?0lJG. T,.relve aircraft
srccessf*lly bo:nbeC the target srC ret'rtrned to- this
co'.:ntry.- tire scluadron suffererJ a heaql loss thr-is ni3ht as
three ai-rCraft 

'tlere repOrteC r.rissrn3. Both our rrAtr ancj. rrBrt

Fli:ht Conranciers faited to returil. rt'.''rt iiitlie pil-oted- b;t
t . a  r  i  r  r  f a  l t  ?  1 F

A/S/L G.J. L{IR} DFC anC ttD'r Donal-d piloted b;u !t/s/,!, J..i.
BISSITT, Jni. &re of the net',rer crei'Is CAI'tr. JL?3I+O F/O -:'l.id.
:i0ntr pilotin3 rt:ril ;rNSY also failed to re'uurn. Return-in3
creirs reporieC n:rnerous n:ight flghters that llere aided by the
bright ,n6cn. tril'r i,Iuts plfoted. bt C,{'{.J1530I F/O 1,'.J. iIfC?G'
lras attacked b;' a fi-3hter. The .iid--:pper glm:rer fi-rst si-3hte:l
e;lchange of tracers frorn ti'io r"ur-identified aircraft on fhe

/ct. . . /  /  |
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port beain. The enemy aircra.ft ai>parently sar.r tlris
aircraft l'rhen he brolte ar"ray fron the other boinber anC
therefore, opened fire frorn 600 yards or more. The
i.tid-upper gtJnner sar'r thj-s trace coming from the port
quarter dolim axd instracteC his Filot to corl<screi"r t o
porb. This r.,'as done ard the enerny- ai-rcraft was not seen
after resilme course was given. I[either gunners opened
fire and no damage was sustained to the aireraft.

A n''mber of the pilots acutallrl sau the night fighters
shootin3 dol.ne our aircraft a.nd ttracers filled the air.
P.F.Fr rrra.s late at first but later in the rai-d r,Iere i'rell
concentrated. Target l"ras r'rell pra:Tged but believed a
costl;r rtdorr . F/L Mc-{iJLfX a veteran of 2d trips nacle his
first turnback due to en3ine trouble. Four alrcraft r.iere
also employed on practices bonbin3 durin3 the day.

l,ieather: Fair. Visibility five to ten railes. ilinC tight
northerly. Fl;d-ng actlrrities l.rere at a :rini:nrn this date
due to the operations lasf night, and. to the great loss of
orrr I'li3ht Coi:unanders, One of ihe ne'.,Ier creils lrent on a
-v,.--Co'"mtry to make our f'"r.]l effori for the day. Loolci;rg
back over the nronth thoughr, this is consj-Cered to have
beeir a month of 3reai -Drogress and. activiti'.

Flonor.rrs am-i ;ii:arcis - i'f,t

Coie: iss ions - . i - IL

ko:notions:
ffi-Eb il,.ii. Sharu:on pronotec to the rafl..( of t/r'rvr;rg officer
' , [ . € . f .  1 . l . U i .
J2755\ ?/C i'i.G. ,'lahe pronoted fo the rari}, of f/nfying Officer
w . o . f , 2 5 . L 2 . 1 #
J282Oh ?/A J.J.l,i. iiacleod pronoteo !o the rarlc of f/nfying
Cff icer r . r .€. f  .  9.1.&4
J27225 P/0 R,.0. Ford prornoted. to the rarrk of t/tty.::ng Officer
tr i ' .€. f .  11.12.44
JISSBS "/O A.G. ilcAuley api:ointect to *ctin3 Fli3ht Lieutenant
1, i .CI. f .  2,6.2.1r4
JL9C57 P/A J.D. i.ial.rsor appointed to Actin3 Flight Lieutanant
trrr.9.f . 26.2.1+]+
L5655c P/O J.A. ilcClune pror:roted to the ra,cr of T/ELyin3 office:"
1tr .e. f  .  9.2. j .4J+.

Fgs_ti.,n:s_J,o ._a+l Sr,p;.l. IJijit ;
J1984J+ ?/C C.A. Fisher posted. to lio. l+05 Sqaadros \'Ir e .f . L.3.!+4
- n a n /  /  i  l nJ4?56 F/9 ; i .8. Calho'. :n posied l io. l+C5 So:ad.roir i r '  e.f  .  L.3. lr !+
Jl-42C1 F/C A.l:. Shir] e;r postecl to IICAF U/ii ,I/3 Jn:it r.'.€.f , 26.2.,i)a
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11 , r7nr7 .: : /r
v. .+t . - {  t ' / .w.1. .1 .  Sni t l i  pos l ,er i  f rora 61 ( l ,C. t f )  Base i / .€ . f ,  ( r .3 ,11,
J275Bu ?/c i'I.G. iiahu posted from 6r (nc,q,'p) Base trr. e.f . 6.3 .l*
J2462o F/p G.l.i. iJaddell posted fror'r 6l (nc.tt.T) Base rr.e .f . 6.3.1/+
J26297 F/p G.',J. Farr postecl frorn 6I (ac..A,n) Base trr. e.f . 6.j.tl*

-JL9588'P/9 B.C. Scobie postecl frona 51 (nCAf ) Base vI. €.f . 6.3 .|h
J2l+588 F/O ld, Dubeski posted fron 61 (nC^q,f') Base rr.e.f . 11 .3.h]+

lleather: Fair. Visibillty 5-I0 nri-Ies, I'lind }l3ht easterly.
irlo operatior:s l"rere schediled for tiri-s date so a n'*mber of
trainin3 exercises I'rere successf'*lly carried out. Four
aj-rcraft trere eiaplo;rect on H.2.S Cross-coi:ntries , tvo on
airbests, one on practice bonnbi:r3 and elght on speci-al
traiuin3 exercises. This r.ras the e:rtent of the Squadron
actirities for tlris date rrith nothii:g partieularly outstarCi::3
talci-ag plac e.

ileather: Cloud.]' at first - fair cl:ring mornin3 ai:d afternoon.
ilinci soui;h-easterly. 5ftO'uhs clo'':d. Fog aftei clusli.

A:r extensive trajling prograir was scheduLecl but had to be
scru-bbecl. on aceor-urt of chan3ilg i.reatl:er conditions. 0-;r
Co;rrnandin3 Officer, ' i /C 3.S. ?*rnbul-l1 .1.F.C.1 D.F.;.:., i ;enf
to R.C ..i,.F. I{eadc;arters tiris d-a'Ls,

.:eatirer : Clo'C;" .,,rith rai:r and, f c;; ?oor rdsibj-Lit,;'. -lo
flylr3 at al t- ihis date cl-.:',e to r.rec.tl:er concr-iti-c:1s , sc traim::;
l'.?as confineC. to l-ect".res ai:C gro'xrd. instruciion. f\.'o r'le',.r
crel'rs arriveC at tl:e Sq:raCro:r fol-r-a;', nanel-;", J2t+l$5 T/O Perrosc
a:rd Ci.l.?16525d S3t F!ical(, J.i{. uri Cre,,"is .

lJeather: Clo;d;r ritlr ;.r:ch rain. Focr ltsibilit;.. The weather
I'ras even i.?orse to<la;"' tha;i yestercl.ay so all- l;ites stayC on the
decll. o;r Coin:ranci:rg Officer, ' , :/C 3.s. TUF;IBULLI A.F.C.1 i.r.-:.
ret-:r;reC to tlre Sqaadron after a t'.ro Ca;r sta;' at R.C .:i,.F.
HeaCquarters , C:.r Acljuta-:rt , f f *. 0 .:i . ,lnT[:l, Droc eedeci oi:
leave today. h','o n-ew cret,'s reportei in to tire S.q:aCron fro::r
Co:rversio:: Unit toCay.. Theli r..'erc. C.'dl.Jl4?lS "/O EIPB-JI-I an:i
crew and C;UI.J2C] ?1 P/C :iTfi,:tii and. cr€',i.

lleatiter j- Cloudy i'rj-th ianch raj-n e:d cLrizz'].e . Poor r.isibil-it;r.
fne lreather nara3eC to clean ,rp a bj-t i.r i,he after:roo:r a:rd. fo,;r
aircraft toolc off on H.2.S Crcss-co"mtries, three aircraft Ciri
Iocal fl-pi.::g and one t,'as enplo;;'sd oi-j. air to air firia3 . :'r/S/C
D .,3. .Ilriting ass:ned the d'.rties of :,Cj uta::t i''r the absence of
F/ i ,0 .R.  l l . f tTT i i .

lieather: Cloud]' rtitl: rai:r at first, Poor rislbi-lit;'.
Tire lreather really closeC do'',r: on Lls toCa;,' so t1o fli-ir3 cotd
be carriecl o*"L. Afier bein3 'rstco.d- do',,.rrrt for so l-o:t3, ii is
c,:j-te eviiert tlrat all perso:u:el l,i-ll- bc -.'el-conin3 bctter
r:eather a:d ;nost of e.'l I "OIR'IUO. jjf t .

lleather: Cloudy. Vis:-bility rncCerate to poor. Qrerations uere
schec.uled for toria;' a-rC ei;ht ai::craft r.Iere Cetailecl, hor,rcver,
due to iteather eonCitions tite;r rrere scr:bbed, m*ch to the
disa,opoj:rtl;ient of a]-l coneerned. Local conditio;rs ryere i:ot too
bad so an j:ricirsive trai-nlr3 progre.nrile i'Ias carrieC o'rt "rith
three aircraft bein3 detail6d-foi ttB-'JlJ.smtt e>:ercises, fo':r

lac
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o:: Cj-rc;its ancl Lancllr3s, tl;o on I{ .2.3 C::oss-courrLr-.,, olrc o.l
ai-r to ai.r firln5 a;ici ai:othcr on Fi3hter Mfiliatioa. -',
grand change fro:n the last ','reeirts inactivitl'.

lieatherc Cloudy beconin3 fi.ne. Vj-sibillty riroderate. IIo
operations tlere detailecl for this clate but opporb-*rdty r.ras
tal;en of the nlce neather b;r gettin3 a n'*irber of the
alrcraft airborne. T\ro a:ircraft r"rere e:nproyed on I"i.2.S
Cross-co*rtry; t'..io o:r 1ocal flyii:3, oile on air to air
firin3. ,'\t nightl ti.ro of the ner..' crei'rs carrieC out a B-,JLtSIIfl
e:cercise s'l.ccessful1;., givlr; the:n a chance to get the feel
of ti:eir ne'.,r &ircraft.

Iieathar: Cloudir l..ith some he,se a:rd rain, beconln3 fj-:re.
Visibilit;r poor beconin3 good. At 1o:r3 lasir r.'e r.rere
fiiral li' detaileC for operatio,rs nr:ch to the approval of a-ll.
Fo-rtee.: aircraft i'rere CctaileC. to bonb lryT,T;;nrJ\ro ST.
HO?'G5. .,'!IL aircraft beca;re ei-rborne. Soor after tdce
off , o:re of o'.l-r e-ircraft pilofed b-;, Tfl Smi[n collideC ii:
r{d-air titir another aircraft frora {21 Sqradro:i. fl,re
ai-lerci:s r,rere so baill' daiea3ed 'i;hat ti:e Fi-l-ot co':l-dntt
coi:trol the alrcraft, so orderccl. the cre:.," to bail- o-rt. Thc
r.,.,-rni.rri ' ,-.,- =lt iftCe:: atfCfajt bO:rbeC e Vj_Sible ar:, j eas;r taf.;:t.*  v , . r ( 4 s - L )  v l ,

ji f e'',' c:,p-i-csio:is r,iore r:cticei.l a.,:cl- fi res iiere tCrn; a- ;ool
holcl.. Ijcfc:ces ai; tire tar;ct ',tcrc ri 'cr,' r:eall ad o::l-;. o.13
ii-rc:rii rcpcric:. a :.i;irt f..:-;irt:;" -blui iii.irtt o:)3:l f-i-::l c;-
thc:-t. f"r 3c.reral- ihrs aitacli ue.s consic;cred. l 'erJ.- s':ccessf'lL.

.lcat-:rr: It-ire becoirirr; clo'r].;-. ltsibi lit;' c::cell-e":t. Tilc
S,1-lat.:roi1 T,ras cal-1ed i.;)oi: a:,erl tocr-a;r to s'.:.ppl]' fo;rrtecr
aircrait for opcratioils. Tl:is fi3-re 'r.,-as eesll.r ileN aui fo':rteen
e-ireraft ioolr off to bo;,rb GifrIT. It 1,.r'e.s belleved that tl:e
e.ttacl; i..'as ueIL eoncentratei and ffil"jT srd its narsirallin3
;.'arCs bein3 weil .prei3oi.. .''ii-f'craft tr.:'it ,:oi,her, i:il-oted b;t
li/Cmcir. S"Jl,'f,lSS ( attacl:ed fro:d li-a3 S1;e.Cro,r) iras hit b;'
hcarqr fl-al; rihiclr siroi aria." ti:e Fort .'Li-lero;r ard da:re;ed tire
Porb o'-rter en3ine, By,slillfiil eiri"lanship, he brought lris
aircrafi bacl< io 3a31a:d. ai:i bein; i:neble to la,rd, orrlerci the
creir to abanclor aircraft. Bcsioes operatio-rs one aircraft took oif
otl a: i{.Z-S. cross-countri' d,:rinJ tire da.'b-:t ret'J.ri'Iec- ea::J-;,'
cluc to the ll.2.S. bei..r3 *i:senricear'l e , O:le aircraft carri eC
o"rt c j-rc:its and. la,.rdi:r;s.

l;eatirer: Cloudir rd-th occasio;ral siroiicrs ancl :lo:ei'atc ttsibi-}lt;'.
liie Sq,raCron hadl a irel-l--eari:eC rest this date as i1o opcrations
r^,'ero sched;led.' Soi;:e local f]--r-:J '. 'ras carris.j. o::t tl:o.r;[r1 ati
ii:ree aircrafi iook part 5-t a cross-co-:-:.tr;' c:lercise,
f a:il iari zi n3 the nei: crer.rs tn-th the II.2.i eq't.i i:nc.r'c.
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.. ea'Lher: ioJ ee"rl;r, clea-rir;, i.leco .n:rg cl o:ci;'. Occasi o-:il
sho'.rers ar:c1 noclerate visj-billt;r. -lo operatio;rs on accou:rt
of ueather conditioir,s. ilj::e aircraft toolc part in a;r H.2.3
cross-co''.:rtry, Oi:e returned earl;,' dee to D.P,. Conpass beitrg
unserril-ceable. Two other alrcraft i.rer€ enployed oit loca1
.ol*-i - - n /r, ;. CH.,{,1jU'IOFI', our foriner ACj *tant, palci ar r J r r o .  ! ' /  . L

h"*rried visit to the S,;,radroir betl.ree;r trains on his leave.

i'leather: Clor-rdir. Internittent shoriers. Visibil-it;' :noderate.
The r'ieathcr nan seei;ls to l:al'e it in for ,-rs so far tlris rnoirth
arrd r.ie are 3ettin3 111*rt1r ef inel-eneat C.ays. Despite the
r.ieather thou3h, seven aircraft tool< pari in H.2.S cross-
co'rntri-es, one on fighter affil-iatio;r, ancl tt','o cn air to
^ i  u  f - i  n i  : - . -
G. I l  . l - I I  -Lar . j .

I ieather : Clo'.id1'. Visibility nocr.erat e to Jood . jight alrcraf i;
iiere detailcC for operati-ons this date but rrere scr-:.bbeli C-.re to
','ieatirer conCitlons. .tl1t fJ-1d-n3 '.,rainin3 progrannes i'i ere
scrubbeC too so the opporiurrit)' of gettin3 the aircrafi in
tip-to1: shape for eo:{n3 operations iras tCten.

.leatirer: C'1.o*c1;' i.rith contiir*ous rain et firsi becoai-;rg fair.
l i i  ai1-' i 'r i '- '  ' .1o:icrafe to 3ooci. l. lo operations .l,Tere schecli.r. l-eC fo::V -LC- : - | J - !  '  t r J '  . i

this ciate so a. l.rmcer of aj-rcraft l,'ere e;lplo;,.ed oi: trai::i.r;
e::ercisei. T,:c ej-rc::r,ft cLii, cit.'c-lj-Ls a-rrl" 1-ai:r1ir:3s a-r tl:r:e
d.iri l-cc:'- "i-.;, ': l--i;, C,^r? a;::c::;:.fl :.-e-:N ol ,:--- li,2,i crcss-co':::"Lr;"
n  / n  r i a ? r r - -  i - ' ;  '

;/v ;j-:*!w,.--r-*.;1,-: cre";i too:; :)r/9 -1-,i.ry-''il.I::13 creil d.oir:r to iiorel:a;;t
to pic-:'.: o-.'.r ai-rc::aft Y Yorl;c:: l '. ' iriei: is.ic-,i serl:iceablc.

ilcather: i;ai-i:l-j. cio'*C;' :ij-th sli;ht, drizzl e' i'iorth-easterl-;'
rri:rl-. I5-ve-te:rihs clouci. \'isibilit',' poor. .i.s no operaiio;ts
r.fere scired-;l-ec1 for this Cate an i-i:tensive traraiu3 projr&rl 1..'3s
preparei. .'-ill the ej-rcraft parbicipe-tin3 r..iere nai.e reaci;i b.tt
';nfortxrai;el;i the pro3rar hai to be scr-rbbecl at the i asi rni-n:te
Cae i,o i';eather conCitio:'1,s. f.ne Sectiolt Leaclers tooll the
orr;ort',:nit;' of gir,:r-n3 their nien leci'-rres a:rd ;ro":nC i-nstructici:
in order to lleep then un io date l;i-th ihe latesf inforilatioa o.r
tireir ei-rii:ne.rt.

':leatl'rerr Fair to cloudy rrith drj-rzle a.i first. .iiitci :rortirerl;'

5-13 iii.p.h. VisibiLity rroCeraie to 3oocl. :iJtlio:;ir thc dq'
starte",- o:N pretty d.rear;', bi' nooir iire slry haC cJ-eareci "'rp a brt
a]-l or,,i:r3 the Sq*adron to beco;ne eirborne for a charge. Tg:
aircraft tooic part in ii . 2 . S r cros s-c o r:tries a:ri trro o:1 prec'bic e
bc:rbi:r3. Fo:r alrcraft 1'.'ere f:-nisl:e:l i:-rspectio;rs ;resierCa;r g:i

i-Iere airLcsteC.

.:caiher: I lair.  . l i -nC sc:th-easter\ 'at 5-10 rn.p. l : .  Visibi l i i ; '
good at first beconin; poor j-n afteii'l,oo:1. Tl:e S: :acirorl t'Ias
cal-l-eri- upon for operatio.rs thrs cl.ate, n:clt to the apprcval of

.../LoL
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a1l concenred. fiL:fteen aircraft were deta{led, the target
beixg IE BOIIR@T. AIL aircraft became airborrre. One
a:rcratt, ptloted by ruJ+f414 VO COATIIUP, c.H, fei'led to
retutrr. Ttre rmatrring fourteen aJrcraft fourd clear visibllity
over tbe target, ard. bonbed on P.F.F. whLch appeared to be
weJ.l eoncentrated. Due to the congestion of aircraft over the
target, two of thls Squadronrs alrcraft collided toge0her cutting
off about 6 feet of the Starboarrt nd.ng of nDn, No inJurles
were sustai.ned by the pensonnel artt botft aircraft lanted back
at base. Itrj.s rald yas considered a good csrcentrated attack.

Weather: Fair at flrst becorning cloudy. Gontirruous rain
during aftesmoon ard eventng. lllrd ssutlpeasberly at 10-15 Bopoh.
Visibil{ty moderate to poorr There was }Lttle doing ln the
Squadron ttuis date as the slrcrews on last rdghtts operation
slept l:r tItL ooollo In ttre afternoon lectrrres rere glven aret
a picture was shown at the Station Clnena for the Lnformation
of operatlonal alrrcrew. It J.s fourd tJrat this foru of
llstnrction is poptrlar and consldered welJ norbh the effort.

t{eathent FaJr to clordy rdt}r occaslonal showers durilg afterzroon.
Ui4g S.tf.ly. 10-20 B.p.ho [lsi!{l{,ty good. The Squdron
was gel'l ed upon for operations again tfr-ls date but this did
not curtalr the tratning of new crews. Ore was employed on
practice bombingl ttrree on bonbing and figbter affllLation
combined, 2 w fighter affillation and two on local f1y5ng.
Sfucbeen aircraft ilere detn{lecl for operatlons, the target
bei4g tEI'6. AIL aircraft becane al.rbome ard pnoceeded to
bomb a weIL ilunina'bed target. Few explosions were obsened
by nernbers of this $quadron. ALI airuaft returrred to base snl
the pilots reported the target was well. pa4ged.

lfeather: Fair at fJ.rst. Contl-ntrous raLn duJf,ing mrning
becordag fatr later. Wirtt westerly ll.ght at first increasing
to fu25 B.prh. Vlsibililty good. A real drizzly day wlth lots of
rdrd, pnonidtag f.ittJ.e incentlve for fiofk. The crens on
operatione last rdgbt oLepb ix tttl noon arrl sttended lectures
in ttre afternoon. No aj.rcraft becane airborne thLe date.

tleattrenr nh€ at fi.rst becoming fatr. lfi-nd wester\r at f0-L5
F.p.h. Tisibll3ty good. ltre Sqnadron ras dst'e{ 1 ed fs3
operations today ard sixLeen aircraft were pnovldedr the
target bei4g DIFSETDORF. AIL aJrcraft became alrborne. Ote
atrcraft nl{n returrred to base earLy bniagJng back tr.is futl
bomb J.oad due to Fort Outer Snglne bel4g unserriceable. fhe
rmaining flfteen atrcraft bombed the targert from 191OOO to
2O'0OO ft. Few ocplosions were obsened lasting abotrt -four
to five secords ard nuncous fires of mediurn size eould be seen
ard appeared to be taklng good hold. Consldered a good trip ard
looked lllce a really successful prang. Besides operations a
rurmber of training sortles were carried out. ltrree aLrcraft
were ernployed on practiee bourbingr one on figlrter affillation
and one taki-r1g pictures. A very busy day fuideed.
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!{eather: l,lainly cloudy, wjrd sotrttr*ester}y at IO-I5 r.poh.
VLstbrlity good. No operatloffr scheduled for today ard
after the blg rrdorf last nigbt, rcst of the alrcraft were
receivlng a good chsslc'.oyer'. Itre Sqradron nanqged to put
forrr alrrcraft on H.2.S crosse,.comtry tJtough, thus glvlRg
the nw crews a llttle e;cperd.ence with the nery eqrS.pnent.

I{eather: Fal.r to cl-otrdy. Ulxd westerly at n-A5 lnopoho
Vistbillty good.

Tfie Sqrudron nas derba{'l ed for operations t}tl-s date the
target being IilRISRIJIE. ALL aireraft becane alrborne.
Ore alrcraft rfW reburned to base earfy due to late talce
off and bel4g unable to get on track on tLme as briefed.
One sircraft nLil is rulssing from this operationr i-t was
plloted by J.Lg5T3 r/O U.r. PuRVIs. The remaining aircraft
proceeded in veqf bad weattrer to ttre target area ard due to
icing arrl clor:ds above target no results were obsenred ard
al r pilots complained about the poor weather ard the
dlsappointed meteoroLoglcal report. Attack considered
unsuccessful.

Besides operailonrs one bombing practice, two bosibing ard
figbter affrl{gfion, arrt two 1-ocal flylng sotties were
carrd.ed out,

tJeather: *lne at first becoming falr later. lfing north-
westerly at fifteen to twenty nples per hour. Visibility
good.

Fourteen aircraft were detai 1 ed for operations but were scnrbbed
Later ln ttre day. OnlJ forrr aircraft becene airborrre ard. they
rrere employed on local flry:ing . J267og F/L D.H. PEatr and
JW3 F/L W.R. MGAIEI( mIJ.TAl6 reporbed l:r wittr their crews
for operational dutles.

I{eattrer: Cloudy at flrst becoming flne. Wird lidtt at, first
becoud.rlg westerly. 5-10 ttrop.ho Visib{l{ty good.

After fourteen alrcraft were put out la,st nigltt r the
Squadron turned arourd ant put si:cbeen agai-n tonlgltt r the
target beiag WIJJENStfim ST. ffinffiS. AIL aircraft became
airborree arul pnoceeded to the target rfiere the weather was
fourd elear alt,horrgh ttrere werre sone haze ard srcke. The
sircbeen aJrcraft pranged the target rltrlch was weJ.l lit up.
Seneral bonb btrsts sere eeen adJacent to the TJ. @rkers.
A viotent ocploslon was obsenred at @lr4 hor:rs ard it is
belleved it was an srrtrtuxitlon trai.n. Consldered an easy
target wfiich was weIL pranged.

lbalning consisted of some local fl;dng this date.

. . . /Lqi
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Weather: ftLne to fair. Wfud northqesterly at 1O-20 B.p'h.
Vislbility good. Agairl today r*ord was received that we
were seheduled to carrtrr out a bonbt-qg d.ssion agalrst
AIttlUCS, Sl:cbeen aircraft were detai'l ed ard e]] becane
aLrborrrp and proceeded to the target. One aircraft rfFl

Ileddier fourd.- i-mpossible to release tuis bornb J.od over ttre
target due to electrical ei.rcuit ard bornb load rnas brougltt
back to base. lbe remaining flfteen ererf,s reporbed the
target weJ-l prarlged ard results were obserned from their
height a0 ttre tLne of releasjng theb bomb load nhich was
onldr 4r00O ft.

t{eather: l{aJ.nly flne. Ifind norbherlry. FIO rn.pohr
Vtelbutty god. .4.$tand down was given to the Squadron
ttr.is date, a suitable rerarrl for the worderfuL Job done
in the last two rriglrts. Orily three aircraft becane airborne
today and they bretre Just employed on local flylng.

lleather: Mairr.ly fair to cloudy. tHJd. north-+resterly at
5 to IO m,p.h. Visibility good.

Ttre Sqrradron was back in there raring to go today after a
god rest yesterdry but was not cel'led upon for operationso
As usualr ttre ne:ct best th5ng was done, which is flJirlg
training. Three alrcraft' carried out Fighter affiliation
ocercises ard three were employed on praetlce bombing.
Another three alrcraft iLid the rounds with thei.r H.Z.S.
equiprnent, farnLliarizing thmselves lrlth it for futr:re reference
on operations.

Weather: Fair to cloudy. WiJtd north-westerl;y at 5-10 B.p.h.
Visibility god

the Squadron was sel l.sd upon for operations today, a suitable
endi4g to a ver1r busy rnonth. Sl-xbeen a5rcraft were detei 1 ed to bomb
S0I{AIN, AIL tJre atrcraft took off. One aircraft after
reactrt4g the target was unable to release its bonbs due to
e.lectnlcal fai-hre. Bomb load ruas JettLsoned on the return
Jorrney. The rmafurtng flJteen aircraft bonbed on ttre T.I.
rnarkers -€Ird rnrmer€tr flres were obsenred. AL1. crews complained
ttrat ttre Pathffuder force was Late releasi4g their rnarkers.
Raid wa"s considered quite successful.

Honorqfq ard, Awar4F - NIL

Commissi-ons
I-IIF-F-I-E

ffi.B. Patnlck appointed to a corsuission w,€.fe JJ.3.l+4
J855JI P/O H.A* Larivee appointed to a cord.ssj.on wo€.f r JJ.3.l+4
I?I+OOO P/O E. Wigbtman appointed to a corrnlssion tr.eofe n.3.{|
J7JS6L P/O J. Auinn appoi-nted to a conrissJ-on rrre.f, 18.L.r+r+
Ln85? P/0 E.D. Cast appointed to a connnission w.€.fr JL.3.114
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l{eather: !{ain"ly cloudy rrlth rrJ.slblLlty ten to twerrby mlles.
tllrd westerly at ten to flfteen miiles per hor:r.

The Squadron started out the month with fourteen alrcraft
scheduled for operatS.orrse Serrriceablltty befng ai its
hfgfr ef,adad again, allowed for tno orthen atrcraft to
participate in crossl..country oxennclses durdrg the day.
On theb rerbrrnr frsm crossr..country the atrcraft carrLed
out practlce bonbfng exercises.

Of ttre fqrrteen alrcraft detai'l ed for boribing ST. GIISIAINI
arl took off. l\ro aircraft returrred earlyr both due to
erlglne trsuble. The rern&inlrg twelve aircraft successf\rlJ{f
bombed the target ard clatmed tbe attack r,ras an excel-lent
show. nUil IIncIe ptloted by F/A PEIR.SON larded at Stdpton-
oar-*Swale due to petrol shor-bage.

I,Ieathenr Clordy nlth lJ.ght raln duri-rrg rcrnfirg. Showery
after dusk. VLslbtlity ten to twenty 'rriles' llind south
'uesterly at twenty to thi.rty B.p.h'

Ttre day started, out dark ard dd- zz7;� and. due to ttre rain
it wa.s irnpossible for the aircraft to become airborne. In
the afternoor the a5.rcrews were given lectures ard grourut
i-nstnrction whlle the ground staff made the best- of the
starl-down,by givirg tfte euircraft a good serrrlcing.

As the weather &id, not 1e0 up, no nlgfit flylng was scheduled.

lleather: Fair to cloudy. Vlslbj-Lity twenty to thJrty rciles.
per hour fsfling to ten to fifteen miles per hour after dusk.
dlthor€h ttrere,rf,as no rain this rmrning, the weather did not
look mrch better than yesterrlay. f/O fqnSOlU returzred. from
Skipton.on*Snale after being *lverted there on ttre first.
By afternoon tJre shy had cleared a bit ard an lntensive
training programe wae scheduled.

I\lo aircraft,calTi€d out pnactLGe bombing and f5-ve $ere
detailed for local flff5ng. At nlght ten aircraft lfere
detnLl ed for a nfght cross cgrrrtry. $ine alrcraft took off
and succ6ssfully the misslon.

tleather: Rine at flrst witlt rairn during late rmrning ard
ear\r,afternoon, becouing fair later. Visibillty good at
first, dderloratJ:rg to 2O0O to IO0O yards during rain
per:lod, i-upoving to good later. Uird. ligfit at flrst beeoming
southerly at *Lve to ten miLes veering south.{esterly at
ten to fiJteen ffi.poh. after rain.

.Lfthoqgh it, looked,.$ke a god day for flying the weatber soon
set j.rr anf the practice flfing that wa.s seheduled was scnrbbed.
No operatioas were schedtrled for ttris dater nuch to the
dl-sappointmecrt of n'l.J concelrred.

zlslt*
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Weather: Falr to cJ-ordy becoming showery aften dusk.
Visibility god at first deteriorating to two to four
miles after dawn. Iryroviag during afterraoon to five
to ten uiles. l{l:ld sflrth-easterJy at first five to ten
rd-les ger hour backi:rg to nor-btrerly at fiJteen to twenty
I I lopoI Ie

Iakirg opportrurity of better weather, the $quadron managed
to carry out tralning fgrans ttris date. three ai-ncraft
vrere e,mployed, orr practice bornbi4gr one on bontbing "rr4
figlrter afflaiation coribinedr one on local fl;[ng. F/O
fgnnSOU took P/O PAIRTCK ard crew to R,C.A.F. Statlon
CAOFT to pick up aircraft nOr ORAI'Iffi.

l{eattrer: Fair to eloudy wtth occasiona-l showers before
dawn. Visibitity ten to tr*enty miJ.es. lfiltd norther.Ly at
ten to 15 lropoho

The Sguadron lras cal Led upon for operations thls date but
they Here scrubbed later on Ln tfte day due to weather
cord.itiorrs o

thls did not prevent a rnrmber of aireraft from beoming
airborrre thouglr and one participated in 4pactj-ce bombirgt
two on air to air firtrrg, tm on fighter/af,*i-Liation and
practice bombing cornbined, and two on local flying.

l{eattrerl Fajr to fine. Vislbi-Lity good at first becomi:rg
moderate. lffxd tight south-essterl;p. ltte Squdron was
cal l ed upon for operaiions thLs date ard ei&t slrcraft
took off as scheduled to bomb ST' VAIEAtr-"8trII-CAIIX' AIt
circraft reashed the target and bombedr returniag to 'ba"se.

Bonbi4g appeared to be neIL concentrated on the markers but
some narkens wetre noticed on the waf,er. Visibtllty was Yel'y
god ard no cloud rnas extrrerienced. A few fires were seen
but none of arry great sj.ze. If the markers were accurate
it is thor€ht ttrat the attack was successftt.1..

lleattreri_ Fafu to cloudy. }rHnd li$t souttrerl;f veering
westerly at ten to fiJteen B.p.h. Visib{lity moderate at
first becomlng goodr the $quadron was call,ed upn for
opeations today the target, being ST. VAI,[XIY-&N-'CAIIX.
nteven aircraft nere detai led ant they al l took off ard bombd tJre
tsrget successfullf. the returtring crews reported that the
bombi-ng was weJ-l concentrated arrt ttre attack should have
been ver.trr successfuf iJ the P.F.F. was accurate. Defences
were weak so little difficulty was exper5-enced by the crer*s.

Besides the a5.rcraft parbicipatjrxg ln operations, eight
aircraft were erryloyed on flying trairringl th-is consisted
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of : one cross-country, three alr to air firlng and
bornbi:rg comblned, three flghter aff1-Llatlon ard bombing
conbined anf one on stralght bombing. A very fuIL day
lndeed. ,

0

Weather: Cloudy becoming faLr. llind northerly ten to
flfteen ln.p.hr Visib{tity rnoderate at first becoming
good.

No operations this date so a nrrmber of aircraft rere
employed on flylng tratnJ.ng exercises. Tno alrcraft
took off for fighter affil t ation but one returned as the
fi.ghter did not turrn up. Six atrcraft took off on H.2.S.
cross.4ountry and al'l successfully cornpleted their mission.
Four other alrcraft were employed on flying trainingr one
on bombing, two on fighter affiliation and bombingr srld
one on air to ai.r firing. This completed the Squadronts
activities for thls date.

Weatherl Cloudy wlth }lght r&tn during morning. Wird
Ilght at first becorning westerly at ten to fifteen D.p.h.
Visibi'l{ty good. Although the weather dld not look too
pfomising the Squadron was cal led upon for operatlons again
today, the target belng GHEiVf. Fourteen aLreraft were
cal'l ed upon for operatlons and fourbeen eircraft took off
and successfully bornbed their obJectlv€so Ttre returning
crews reported considerable smoke over the target ard
numerous bomb brrrsts. A great deal of credit tras glven to
the FLaster of Ceremonies for the accuracy of the bombing
as he kept the crew r*eIL concentrated. f/S STE1IEISS was
attacked by a fLghter and the flap and ai leron were shot
8w8]ro W/O CIJBBERY was also attacked by a ntght fighter and
due to danage sustalned was forced to lard away at !{OODBRIKC'8.
AIL the rernalrring sircraft returned to base.

ILttle lmal flying ras carnied out ttuis date exeept for a
few alr tests. A very busy day indeed.

lleather: Fair to fine. Visibitity good. Wind westerly at
ten to fifteen B.p.h.

For the thtd day ln succession the Squadron was ca]] ed upon
for operationso Although this entails +lot of added workt
everXrone appears to re}lsh the idea af getting the war won
and fourteen aircraft were supplied with ease. The target for
tonight was BOUIOUC*IE.

Fogrbeen alrcraft took off 0.K. and the crews again praised the
work the Master of Ceremonies wtro seemed to be very confident
in his i.:rstruetions and instill ed the same feeling of
confidence in the bombi-ng crews. No fighters and very little
defence was reported. It was difficirlt to see the target due
to smoke although the weather was quite god. AIL aircraft
returned safely to base e:ccept ngn l*sr piloted by J.6708
f/L ffnnX ntrich fai led to return from this operatlon.

tt/s/w
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l{eather: Falr becord.ng cloudy. Wlnd }Lght at fl-rst
becond.ng westerly at five to ten m.p.h. Vislbllity
rnoderate to good.

For thq fourth day ln succession the Sqrradron was cnl led
upon for operatiof,is. Fourbeen aircraft were suppl:led
with ease to bomblng the nightrs obJective whlch was
IOWATN. All aircraft suceessfulty took off ard completed
thelr rd.ssion. There was no eloud over the target but a
great deal of ground haze nas e:cperienced. .LlI crews
reported an exploslon on the target that seemed larger
than any seen before. The attack was considered to be a
veqf god effort.

Very little flying trai:ri:rg done this date.

l{eather: Fair to cloudy with light raln durtng evening.
WiJrd north-westerly veering norbh-easterJy at five to ten
B.p.h. Visibility good at firgt becomJ4g moderate. For
'the fifth day in succession the Squadron was cal led upon
for operations r Forrteen aLrcraft were rnade ready but
due to weather condltlons the effort was scnrbbed. No flying
tralning was carried out today excepb for a f ew airtests, the
local weather befurg too poor for long trips. A weIL
desenred rest was taken by all concerned today, expecial'ly
the atrcrew personnel,

Weather: Maln1y cloudy. Hlnt northerly veering north-easterly.
Visibrlity good. As the Squadron was not ca]led upon for
operations todayr an Lntensive trafuring program wa,S
lnstituted ln orrler to have the newer crews ready for
another long period of operatlonsr In the course of the
day eight alrcraft took part in training exercises, these
being: fl,ghter afflliation, atr-to-alr firir€ and bombing
cosiblndl alr to air ftrd.ng alone, one on straight bombing
and two on bomblng arxf fighter affiliatlon eombi.ned.

At ntght nj.ne aireraft were detai}ed for night practl,ce
bonbing. NJ.ne aircraft took off and sueeessfully completed
thelr migsLon. This was considered to be a very helpful
exerclse for new ard. old cr€lfs o

$eather: Mnj,nly cloudy. Visibility good. Wird. northerly
at ten to 15 r.prh.

After two days free of operati.ons, the Sqradron was called
upon for si:cbeen aLrcraft for operations this date. Everybhing
was weIL under way for a grand effort but the detai 1 was
scrubbed rtrch to the sorron of q.J'l concerned. Getti,ng ready
for the big efforb left few alrcraft available for training
purposes so only forrr flights were ehalked up for today and
they consisted of local flylng.

u/s/w

L5l5/&
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l,Jeather: Showery at flrst with continuous lJght rain and
drizzle during afternoon. Clotrdy later. Visibi I { ty good.
Wtrd norbherly at ten to fLfteen B.p.h.

A poor tay for flying today but a good day to put the houee
in order. Section l,eaders took the advarrtage of gtvtng
their men ground lnstruction and lectures were ar'ranged
accorrlingly.

Not one aircraft left the deck today gtving the ground
staff a golden opportunity to gtve them a thorough checking
after the contlnuous work they had been doing on operatlons.

NothJ.ng of any importanco to report today.

Weather: Mailly cloudy with occasional showers during
afternoon. Visibillty mainly god. Wixd north-easterly
at fifteen to twenty miles per hour. Another bad day
for f\ying but.nevertheless four atrcraft took part in
local flylng, one on bombing and fighter affLliation ard
one on straight flghter affillation. Not a very active
day considering the amount of operatirg done so far this
rmnth.

Weather: Showery at first ltith conttnuous rain duri:rg
afternoon, becoming cloudy later. Visilir{ty moderate.
Wind northerly at five to ten il.p.h. Ttre wbather stepped
irr again today to keep the Squadron from operati.ng or
carrying out trairri4g to any extent. Four aircraft rnanaged
to par-ticipate in practice bombi-ng during the late
afternoon when things cleared ,up a bit. At night two aircraft
were scheduled for ntght practice bombing but tluis sas
scrubbed. No other flyilg was carried orlo

Heather: Mainly cloudy lrlth fight rain durjrrg afternoon.
Wind light nor.btrerly. Visibillty ruoderate at first becomi-r1g
god. At last $re nere ealled upon for operations this date.
A very welcome request after the last few days of inactivity.
Hlfteen a;ircraft were detailed to bomb LEOIJrcN and this
figrrre rias easily met. Rifteen air^craft took off anf fifteen
returroed I 8'l I J.ardfug away at N$,{IIARKET due to the weather
cordl,tions in these parts. The returrring crews reported the
attack to be weIL concentrated ard the bomb bursts a]] in or
near the target in*icaiors r \lisifi r { ty was god althottgh a little
haze was exper{.enced. Considered & successfi:l attack.

l,leather: Main'ly cloudy with lJght drizzle durtng afternoon.
Wird northerly at ten to twenty o.p.h. Visibility moderate
at first becorning good during evenilg. A,s most of the
senriceable alrcraft were at NEtnll,lARI(ET arrd did not return tiIL
Iate afternoon, very little actj.vity was noticed in the
Squadron. The sircraft returned too late to carrlr out any
trainJng flying so the day dragged out pretty slowly.
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weather: cloudy at first becoming fatr to fine i-rr earry
everrLng. visi!{]{ty good. lfi.nd nor-bherly, L5 - 20 ln.p.h.
As no alrcraft were fhrl4g yest,errlay ard as the Squadron
was not cnl led upon for operations today, most of the
tlne wap spent in pnactice flytng. 1\ro aircraft hrere
employed on practlce bombJng and nine aircraft took off
for an H2S Crossr-4surtry. Of the nLne aircraft parttcipattng
in the H.2.s. cross"-countryl eight completed the deta{]
ard one retumed early due to H.z.S. being unserrd.ceable.
The gunners were glven a }Lttle practlce in alr to air
firirtg arrd flghter affiliation, a good idea as the eneny
figfter situation seens to have becone a ]Ltt1e more actlve.

Weather: Fair to cloudy with sHght rain in everring. Good
vislbllity. News that the Squadron was detailed for
operations was happlly received arrl preparatlons were marle to
have fourbeen alrcraft ready. Besides operatlons the flying
tralning was also actlve as the sernriceab{lity sss on top
Line as usrral. ltrree fighter affiliatLon exercises were
carrled out, two air to &tr ffu'fngr two H.2.S bonbing ant a
few local flffng. Fourteen of ttre Squadronrs alrcraft took off
to bomb r,,E MAI{S. Visibiltty wss fair wtth nil cloud, .hrt
considerable haze. F/a PENRosErs crew sighted an ME-109
over the target 8r€&o P.F.F. appeared meagre and J.ate thus
rnaldrtg it har\t for the Master of Ceremonies to give good
inetnrctions to attacki:rg aircraft wtro were co4gested ar,ound
&reEo If P.F'F. accurate, attack considered successful.

l{eather: Falr to cloudy wtth uisib{llty rnoderate to good.
No operations scheduled for today so back the Squadron went to
IlJixg Training as a number of new crelrs have been posted to us.
As these new crewg $ere trafured on a different l'{,ark of Ha}Lfax
aircraftr great care ls taken to famitrsr{ze them wlth their
netr aircraft,r hence the large nunber of traln:Lng e:cercises.
During the aftecnoon seven aircraft took off on Crossr..cauntrTr
exerclses. ALL completed their nd,ssions ocepb one nhich
returned early due to aircraft beirrg unsenrieeable. A nfght
practLce bonbJ.ng exereise w&s also amanged for two aircraft
but this was serubbed due to bad weather.

Weather: Fine becorni:rg cloudy with slight rain late ln day.
Good visibir i ty. ftijteen aircraft were detat led for operations
today, the target being AACHEN. The crews reported the
vislb{lrty fair wittt sorne cloud arrl haze. P.F.F. na,s on tirne
anf appeared banng on, a great difference from the prerrJ.ous
raid on LE MAliF. Iarge elplosions were slghted but not rntury
fires. lihunerous bornb bursts were seen rigbt on the Target
rrd.lcators a'rd it is believed that the attack was higEy
successful lf the P.F.F. was accrrrate as it was rtrtn€rorso
f/f SI$PHEIlI was attacked by a nieht fighter on the rray in
over enenTf territory. He received numerous tuits from a
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rocket fired by the ftghter but despite the fact that hls
siJcraft was aLmst uunanageable and he was easy meat for
further attaclcsl this Capbain ca:ried on in the face of
hearry odds and bonbed hLs target. He made a successful
crash :rarnine at IIOODERIDGE. A very god ehow on this
Capbaint s parb ard a god example of ttre tfr:pe of rlork thls
Squadron does.

Besides operatiorsrr one aircraft dtd an H.2.S bomb{lg pnactice
fur ttre afternoon ard one was detai I ed for nlgbt flying but
sas scnrbbed due to operations taking place.

weather: Mainly croudy with oecasional slight rei! during
morrring ant afterrroon. e'ood visibil5.ty.

The Squadron was call ed upon for operafrlons again ioU* ,oU
an e]I'.out effort of eighteen ajrcraft, was schedlrled. The
operations were scrubbed ttrough later i:r the dayr rnrch to
the disappoi-ntrnent of the Sgudron.

fp SffnmN returrned frorn WOODBRID@ teavlng l.rj.s Ed-uPPer
emner in hospital suffering from wounds received during the
attack lagt nieftt

The Squad.ron exper{-encd. a hear4l loss today jn the death of
J.2821+2 f/O H. RAIHIER who died as a result of motorcycle
accident in ttre vicjnity of NORITICLIERION. His sklppert
f/O nnfnmf was drivilg the motorcycle ntren the accident
occurred ard, receivd inJurles to luis left af,Illo

Weather: Cloudy with ncderate rain jn early morrri-ng.
Vlsibllity moderate at first becomi:rg god later.

Today was free from operations r so flLy!4g traLning ard
gxpurd lnstnretion were predomi:rarrt. The flying traini4g
imsisted of ntne atrcraft parbicipating ln a d.ay Cross-
corntry ercercise. AII t]re alrcraft corryleted the assign-
rnent elaegb one, returrrJ.ng earlif due to engixe trouble.
Ttre gror4d lnstnrction consifited of dfurglry drjJl and lectures.

A busy day atthough there were no operati-oos r

lJeather: Cloudyr Y9IIF occasional sligbt rain. Crood
yi5ifi 1 { ty.

Ttre hapry news of operations was received this morrri:rg and
a't I seclions s$lng into the task of putting out the record
number of eighteen aircraft. It was ttondered wtrether such a
Iarge nr:mber could be given, but as the day ro3-led orlr it was
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dj.scovered that this btas trduck souprt for a [bang ontl
Squdron ILke this. Erreryone pu-Lled their weight ard it
was wonderful to see the great enthusia,en thown fu rnakhg
tjris record utrich was a tribute to botJr ground ard aircrews
of the Squadron.

1tr trske,€ff, a-ltlrsqgh flagers were crossed, eiglrteen afurcraft
eoared j-nto the alr to deliver their respective btrndles of
Joy to the enelry and it was lndeed an trnpessive sigbt. The
target for the rdght rnas BOIJRC-IEOrcID ard it is fel.t that the
name rvould be al l that remsined of the place r*ren our bq;s got
finished.

ltre returnilg crel{B were Just as enthrrsiastic about the
operatS-onl s success ard. reported the bonbing was veqf
cqrcentrated srd P.F.F. good. Albhough the vl,sibillty ras
only rnoderate, a]l cre;ws pnalsed the work of ttre !'laster of
Cerenonl,es nfio did a narvellous Job of dlreetfulg the alscraft
ard potnting out the target. fourxl defences were negltgible
but nrrnerous fighter actions wsre seen arrt believed to be veqr
intense. tbe onlry tld-ag that detracted fron the complete success
of this operatlon was in or:r losing two good crews r nanelyt
J.19588 P/O B.C. SCOEIE r*ro had carried out nine raids wit}t utrr.
and J .Lgigz P/A FiG. DSTIERAUX rfio had lO reuids to his eredit.
Thre remaining sfurbeen rrircraft returned safely to thi-s cor.rntry and
fanded eway fron ba,ge.

A record day i:deed ln the }i;fe of the rtIJOiVtt Sguad.ron.

lfeattrer: FaJ-r to cloudy lrtth fog in early monringl becomirg
fjne l.ate in day. Visibility poor at first, moderate to god
Iater.

Ilrre to the aircraft beirg away tdryr it was rather disappoi-nting
thai no operations sere oeh€dul€d, as everJrone was ln t&e
spirit of, snl destred to keep up last niglrtts effort. Had
operations been deta{Led arrt the aircraft at baser lt ls felt that
thls rrculd, have been another recrod day. Insteadr the day was
spent naiting for the reburrring aircraft and l.ooking forrrar"rt to
the nacb- operat*ors o

}'leattrer: tine becudag cloudy durd.ng errening and flne a8aJ.n
late in day. llisibility moderate.

No operations today, but the nexb best thi4g! flying trainingt
was iarciea out. It l.s felt that the lrorderful Job of tralnnng
crews on norb{perati.onal days accounts for the huge success of
our operations.

Nineteen so,rbies were made today, ten being on Practiee bornbi:rgt
three on figlrter afft'l.iation and bombing cornbfuredl tlro on local
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fl.yi4g ard four on H.2'S. Cross eourtrlr.

Nlght flry:ing was even eoheduled after 4,11 ttLls workr but
due to weather cordltions ln the afea tt had to be scnrbbed.

lJeathen: Eine lrith rmrch fog dur{lg morni:rg ard wen:ir€.
Yislb{tity poor.

.Llthough the weattrer dld not very pnordsing for operations
tdailr the Squadron was cell ed upon for tonight and fourteen
atrcraft were pepared. As the weather did not let upr lt
r*as not surprising to see the deta{ I scrubbed L:n the afterrroon.

No aircraft became al-rbonle todayr $o there ls Little to report
in the way of flying. Grourd j.:nstnrction was neglLglble as most
of tJlre day wao spent preprd.ng for the operation. A very
d.isappolnting day iruleed, especialty for the nwjneherstt in the
Squadron Armament Section.

Heathen: MaJnIy cloudy dth slight rein during the afterrnoon.
Visiblllty modecrate; but poor at fi.rst.

Ttre $quadron got the trc0tr signal and sfucbeen aircraft were
detailed for {o-nj.gfrtts operition. TLre nerss was we}l received
by al l sectlons who irrrnediatelry began preparations for this
eiforU. A gerreral feeti:rg of satlsfaction, arlf a feeli-ng of
nd.olsg thejJ bitrt prevailed amongst ggound crelfs, evinced by
the way tJrey hustled at their duties.

AIL sixteen alrcraft becarne airborne, reached their obJectivet
and returned eafely to base. l,leather ove-r the targetr which was

AU fE'\IREr w&5 clear with th:iJl cloud. P.F'F. markers were
clearl;r vlsible ad weIL concentrated. Bonbing gelrerally-
appuar-ea to be accurate arul was reported by crews as falLiag in

a;rd ar.ounA markers. A feff scattered sticks vtere also obsqnred.
Defences of target were neglJglble with a few lneffeetive
searchlig[ts jn-the CHffi$URG srea. Fighter activlty ]ras nonE
elistentl, It is considered thal if P.F.F. markers were accurate
thl.s r'ras a successflrl attack.

HONOTTRS-$ND 4WAFqp ed the DISISNG{IISHED FLIING CRos|S

vide the Iondon C.azett" llo . 36525 dated L9.5.1fi. l'/S/t'.

J.G. Cnibb - 72Ol+3L.

Weaf,trer: Cloqdy with s}lght rain duri4g rnorni4g. l'tfuld Ligftt
sorth-easterl.y. Visibality good generalJy but moderate in
rain.

Ttre rcnth started out r+ittr a bar1g, si:cbeen ajrcraft being
detajred for operations. It looked as though-it were going to
be a big day brrt operations were scnrbbed j.n late afternoont
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rmrch to ttre di.sappointment of ?l l . ILttle tine was J.eft
for other f\ri4g to take place ard any way the weather was
not nhat it dgbt have been. the $qrdron took adrnarrtage
of the free nigbt ant lt is believed that ever5rone enJoyed
themselves.

Weather: Fair to clondy, lrith westerl::f lrirld at ten to twenty
rniles per horrr. VisibuS.ty god

As the Squadron was not cal 1 ed upon for operations today ard.
the weather was not too bad for ].ocal fLll:i.rtg, a rnrmber of
alrcraft became aLrborne during the day ant carl.ed out €rn
extensive fJying training progfam eonsi.ating ofl seven
aircraft on H.2.S Bornbing of ntrich one faiJ-ed to complete
ttre ercercise due to D.R. Coupass beconi.qg u/si five aircraft
on local flyirtg, inclrd5ag acceptances ard alr tests.

At rright, si:c alrcrafb were to take off on a night bombiag
exerclse at the local bornbing range but this was scnrbbed on
aceount of bad weather.

Weather: Cloudy wittr showers. WiJtd westerly at five to ten
tn.p.h. Visibility good.

Orce again we received a false alarn in that we e:pected to
send off fourteen aircraft on operati-ons but these were
scrRrbbed in late afterrroon. We trctrst this wjJL not happen
again, not to mention what the anmurers were thinki-ng.

Or the fsaini ng side of our activities the follo'ring sor-bies
lrere completedr one alrcraft on crossr..csurtrTr, one on air-
to-sir firing, two on flglrter affiriation, ard. three on local
flying. A fairl.y god day considering that fourteen aircraft
Here tied up on eryected operations r

Weather: Clondy wittr rain during morning and early everli4g.
lfird. south to south-nesterly at fifteen to twentf rn.poho
Visibllity generalJy good.

The Squadron Has cal l ed upon for operations t onlglrt ard much to
the approval of a'11 concernedl they all became airborn€o the
target for ton:i.glrt was CALAIS and forrrt,een aircraft nere
detait ed ard successfirlty took off .

Ttre returnlng c:rerrrr reported the weaiher over ttre target
varying tron-3/LOth to lOAOth cloud below and. above ihe
aircraft. Tluick haze with rain wa"s also reported. Visibility
ranged from poor to good. P.F.F. marking was seattered but
red target fudlcators were weIL concentrated. A large colurnr
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of black smoke was seen rising aL O255 hours and a big
erplosion was reported at A258 hours. Most crewr reported
grourrt defences as negliglble, but sono repor*bed hearry flak.
No searchllghts or eneqy figlrters wetre secrro AIL crews
attempted photographs. Talciq into accourrt the bad weather
condltl,ons, it was considered a euecesgful altack as the
bombing was welL concentrated arounl the red Target lrdlcatorso

Weather: Cloudy r+ith south-westerly wird at twenty to
thirty o.p.h. VLsibj*Lity over 20 mlles.

After puttlng up a god show last night the Squadron nas
rigflt in there punching again today and when ca] led upon
for operatiorur, cane to the front with Beventeen aircraft.
Ih:ls not orrly reflects on the efficiency of the air crens
but also on the wonlerfuJ. Job of work belng done by the
grourd. crewsi in matntairling a h:tgh senriceslllity.

ltre target for tonight was MEnWLIE/frudCAVfI.LE. Senenteen
aircraft took off at appnoxlmately ten opclock ard serenteen
aircraft returned safely.

the returning crews reported the weather over the target as
lOA0bh cloud with tops from 5@O to 9r0OO ft. Visibillty
god. First markers seen cascading wene Red Target In*ieators
at W25 hrs. &re to the cloud cover a]-l crews bonbed on the
glow of the T.Is.' that were reflected ttrrough the cloud.
Four crel,rs reported tiat they were unabl-e to see any narlcirlg on
the target arrt brought back thelr bonbs as brd.efed. Results
of bonbing could not be assessed because of cloud cover
althouglr a nurnber of crelrs reported reflections of bomb bursts
through the cloud. Four crews reporbed that they were unable
to see an;r marking on the target ard, broqght back thelr bombs as
briefed.

Results of bonbtng conld not be assessed because of cloud
cover albhough a nurnber of crens reported reflection of
bornb hrrsts throrrgb ttre cLoud. Defences on target were
negliglble ard no searchllglrts reported. A few ineffectlve
searchJJ4trts were reporbed in the CHERmtfRG &reao l{o fighters
eeetrr AIL crews attempbed pLrotographs. Very busy day i:deed.

$eather: Fair at first becorning cloudy. Wint north-uestenlry
at fifteen to twenty'-flve m.p.h. Visibi 1{ ty orrer twenty d-les.
For the thirrl dgy jn a row ue were detailed for operations,
The glad news was recelved that the long awaited SmOllD FROlef
had started this nnrnlng ard it ls little worrler that an all-.oui
effort was made ard eighteen aircraft were schedrrled and took
off on operations. Ttris is the second time that th:is Squadron
has put out, a recsnd ntmber of aLrcraft ILke thls.
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Ttre target for tonlglrt wae .COI{DE SltR }mnEAU. Tfie returnlng
crens reported the weather over the target as clear of cloud
below 5r0OO ft. wtth 6 to fO/fOtns cloud above that height.
Hor{.zontal vlsibllity falr to good. ned Target ld.icators
appeared to be well plased but greens were Eome *lstance off.
Master Somber reporbed aB somewhat i-rdecisive l-n his
instnrctLons at beginning of attack but Jnpoved as attack
developed ard bombing gencally seemed to breaki-qg on anl
arsurd, ttre rnarkers Jnilicated by ttLfi. Ntrnerous fires reported tn
target srea and considerable srcke ard dust deneloped ln
later stages of attack. tround defences on target reported
as negllg:ible ard no searctrllghts or errergr fighters $oello
AIL crer*s attempted pttotographs.

Weattrer: Clotrdy $ith wiJd northerJry at ten to fi.fteen r.p.bo
Visibll{ty moderate at first tmprovlrrg to flfteen to twenty
miles. For tjre fourth nfght ln Euccession the Squadron wag
cal 

'l 
ed upon for operations, ttre target betng ACHERES. The

Squadron was sell ed upon for eleven ei-rcraft artd this rnrriber
was easiJy met. F.Leven aircraft took off and al l returned safely
after successfully bornbi-ng the target with the exception of
our aircraft nKn (lv.g8rl) piloted by cAtil.R.lJ+r+492 w/o F6IEA,, D.F.
Tfiis capbain had succesefully cornpleted 2l+ operational tr{.ps
pr:ior to being reported missing ard showed great possib{ }{ ties of
becond.ng an excepbionally god pilot.

Ttre ten returnrlng crews reporbed the weather over the target clear
of cloud wlth sone haze below 5r0OO ft.. ard visi-birity as fair
to good. Above 5'OOO ft. there was fO/fOtfrs cloud. Markers
uere weIL concentrated ard bombing generally was on and around
them. I4aster bonrber proved very helpfirl ard *irected bombing
slciJ.firlty. frLak over target was neeli.gible but m,rch Ught
flak was being hose piped in a loose bara,ge on the north-
westerm tlp of PARIS. I:€hter activity was seeq on route
both to anf from the target but most aircraft seen gojng
dowr were shot doln by }tght flak. AIt aircraft atternpted
pLrotography.

Besides operations this datel flffing training was ca:ried out jn

the forrn of tfrree croes..countr{.es by newer crews on the Sguadron.

lleather: Rain at fi.rst becomi-ng cloudy. Wind light a first
becoming westerly at five to ten B.p.h. Visibility ten to 15
miLes.

For the fjjth nigfrt j.:a succession the Squadron was cal 1 ed upon
for operations, the target for torrigbt being MAENNES ' lle were
cal 1 ed upon for ten alrcraft and this number was supplied ldth
ease. Ten aircraft took off ard successfully cmnrpleted thei-r
mlssion and returned to tluls country.
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The returrring crews reported the weather over the target
elear bdth some haze. LO/LA cloud above hdth base at
750o to 8r0OO ft. AIL erews reporbed the target lrdicators
ard ltlumiruting flares nalclng the rl:lllage and narstral 1 { ng
yards dglble to the efer ltost crews reported heari:rg the
ldaster Bonber verT cl.earJy and were corrplimentary about hl.s
hardffns of ttre bonbing. A god concentratlon of bomb
bursts was seen arnong the Target lrdicatorsr nrmerous fires
were seen in the narked out area anf, one very l^arge ercplosion
was reported at about OW horrrs whlcb gave off a huge sheet
of orsqge red flane a'rt a good nolume of dense black gtmke.
AIL aircraft attempbed pfrotogfaphs, w?rl.ch show grourd route
in ard ln the target area was futeffwtive.

No other fl;ning was carrled out by the Sryadron tlrts date
due to most of the crehrs harning operated a nunlcer of nlgltts
in a row and were taking fuIL advantage of the opportunity
to catch up on their r€str

l{eather: RaJn at fLrst becomiag cloudy. Wind ffgbt at
first becoui,ng westerJy. Visibility poor becoming ten to
fi-fteen dles.

A very $A aay for f3ry'tng today and a vety god day for
putting the house in order after the contjnuous operati-ons
carried out dr:ring the last week. A little ti-ne was glven
to ground instnrction arrd only one alrcraft became sirborne
drrri4g the day.

three aircraft ttrat bombed last ilieht farded at l.tirldleton St.
George ard returrred to base in orrler for the erews to become
pnepared for the for*btrcomlng operatlorls o

EVerpne ls keyed up these days ard putting al l thejr efforts
lrrto doing the best Job possible to rnake the new front a htrge
succese ard, be able to returrr home soonero

Weattrer: Clordy wtth rain dtrnirqg rcrnfu'g. Wl-nd westerly at
five to ten B.prhr Vlsibi}Lty god generally but poor in rain.

Afftsugh the weather left nnrch to be desiredl the Sqradron 5nrt
out for:r aircraft on H.2.$. Cross-Sorrntriesr girrlng the newer
crelrs sn opportrurity to become fanri$.ar with this equlpment for
use on future operatiorrsr

Besides the fl;rlng tnainingl the Squadron w&s ca'lJed upon for
operations today, the target being Vffi"SATLI;ES-I,1A15[ tS. Ten
aircraft were detei led and ten took off ard suecessfi:-Lly
completed their uisslon. Tlre returning crews reported the
weather sver the target clear wlth fair to god visibility.
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P.F.F. were pnnctual and target w€rst visualJ;y seen to be
wel-I narked. Master of Cerernontes was heard by the rnaJority
of the crews wtro repofted clear ant decl-sive dLrectlotrri o
Bombing generally was verXr accurate, the desLgnated markers
bei4g w-ell covered. S.:rplosions ln target area reported at
@l&t CD43 r 0oI+5 ard 0056 hours. As the attack developed
srcke ard dus't, obscured grourd detq{ 1 ard enveloped nark€r$ r
Grourd. defences trere spasnndic, heaw flak sliglrt to rnoderate
to 81000 ft. alrd }tght f].ak fte8goo No searchllghts v.ere
oeerr in target &FBdo ftlghter activity $as greatest l.n PARIS
Area. ALI crews atternpbed photographs.

A messa,ge of goodrvlLl ard god luck from the General Comardtng
the inrnasion of eneu6r..6rscupled terrltory ntr"i.ch opened on
Jnne 6tfr, Lgl& was disffibuted to a]'l Squadron persormel.

CAI{.RL89708 SfT. Vallieres; S.K. receivd inJuries due to a
motorcycle accident ard ld-Ll be 3-trid up for a few da;rs.

Weather: Malnly fair lrith slight rain during tnosuing. I'lirld
soutlpeasterly veerSag westerlif at five to ten nlPh. Visibillty
god generalJy br$ rderate i-n raln. It looked as thotrg! the
Squadron would be again on operations today as forrrteen aircraft
trere deteiled qrd prepared, but work came througlt in the late
afterrroon that the effort r*as scnrbbed.

Orly two aircraft becarne airborne anf these were employed ,on
si-r-fo*ai v' fi-ring. With the possibi] i ty of day operatlons
this form of trairrilg ls hi.Sftly pnacticable ant we hopet
beneficial to the ai.r gunn€f,s r

A large number of A.T.C. boys visited the Squadron today
ard were hard€d over to the ftrnnery Section who gave then
the nfurstt arxl routstr of the trmets and their rnaftiptrLation.

A dance was held in the Sergearrtsr Mess arul was neII atteilled.

t'lO C:*UUery, eagba5n of nlfr Vlctor is vetT depnessed at the
thought of tJre perrlous night. On retur:eing to base, he made
seneral gttenpbs to lard' but orrershot due to bd weattrer
coadlttorrso A pilot of nl&9" Sqr:adron asked him to make way
for a pi-Lot that, cou],.d l.ard an aircraft. C]lbbery dld and the
result was i One l&9 aircraft carried out a titching exercise
ll the local creek at the end of the runWogo

Itre piJ.ots were employed on a real fatiguirxg Job this rnorreing
j.:astead of thelr usual Phsical Trai:eing. Ttre Job consisted of
remov54g snall stones, a.mnunition, Hnks and a few rourrds of
.3O3 from the rrrnway.
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t{eather: Fair to cloudy }rlth god vislbi}Lty. Strong
westerJy wlrds ln dddle of the day.

tlne Sqrladron was cal l ed upon for operations today and ftfteen
aLrcraft were detailed. The target for ttre rdgbt was ARRA,S.
AIt circraft became airborne and twelve successf\rlty reached
the target ard retrrrned, the renafuJ,ng three have nqt been
heard of slnce arrl harre been presuned d.ssing. They were
rYn lorker pifoted by J.16190 F/O JJ.L. ruLTOl[, a newcomer
to. the SEradron who was doi;ng his second tour anl J.27626
F/0 W.tl. FROUDFOOI wtro had successfUilJ completed 4 previous
sbrtles, ard r/o fnmsou.

Ttre returning crersr repor-bed the weather corulitions over
the target as qulte god with stigftt haze. P.F.F. was
fairLy seattered ard a few crswer wtro bombed the red T.I.s
in the earlJ stages of a tack were lnstnrcted to overshoot by
two seconds. Itre remainder borubed eoncentration of either
yellow or green T.Is. Interference caused about half of the
creils to miss instructions by the l{aster Bonber. Smal] fires
were noted Ln target area srd a large furr{Jrrl-trg in the centre
of tr'rcn was seen burr,dng. Six explosions, al t red&lsh an'l
orarlge in colour vrere eeen in the target area between O'l rll anl
Ol49 hours. , flLak was sligbt over the target and no search-
Itghts nere reported. Figtrter actirrS.ty was very intense before ard
at the target, fighter intercepbion contLnued to the coast
on the route out. ALI crens attempbed photographs.

Weather: Fair to cloudy with sligltt rain i,n morrrlng.
Visib{ li ty good but moderate to poor in rai.n.

No operatlons were scheduld for ttris date Eo an jntensj,ve
training program was carried out. three aircraft took off on
air-tor-air firing, one on local flyingr forrr on H.2.S. cross-
countrLes and three took par$ in a night bombing practlce.

It was J.earned today that J.?J+!A| F/O M.S. SIRAI{@ J.arded at
tOODffiIDffi last nfgbt after being badly shot up. Itls rear
grurner Sgt. SULLTVAI{ was badlif r+ounded ln an encounter rd.th an
eneury aJrcraft but in spit e of ttris he remained at his post
after the engagement until the aircraft had safely crossed
the coast of Fbance.

J.?2O\A, t/O G.A. HAIDON and his crew were screened today as
they had completed 35 sorbies includiag last nigbtts operationsr
ltris crew hae set an exarnple to a]'l members of the Squadron
that lrtlt not be easy to match.

Night figtrter affilt€tion was ca:rled out today and pnoved veqf
successfirl. Ttre gunners enJoyed the practice ard. be}!,eve it rdIL

L3/6/t r*
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be ve4y beneficial on cordrlg operatlorls o thLs ls the
first time this has been tried on thls Sguadron but we
expect nore of lt in the future.

wJ+su.367 {o nnnnfuc, c.G.M.' NavJ.gator ln r/L snnmuults
crew tbok hinself a wlfe today in the local vi-Llage of
BEDALE. ltre luclqy bd.de was a roenber of the t{.A.A.Fs.
being employed in our Statlon Sick Quarbers.

Weather: Fair to cloudy ldth showers of rai:r. Good
visi!{l{.ty. Moderate to strong l'Iest to North-*lesterly
wirds.

Today rnarked a great turuing point ln the Llfe of ttre
Squadron. At nlne otclock in the morning the rfrole Squadron
was ort on parade to bld adieu to orr Comarding Officert
VC R.S. l\rrtlbuI.l, DIC, AfC, Dffi, ntro on corpletion of his
second tour, ls returning to Canada for a spot of leave.
W/C TRNBIILI came to us in October, Lgl+3 from L659 Con.
llnit where he was Conmnnd:iag Offieer. [lbder hLs guld,ance
the Squadron has abrays hald a higb pla.ce in froup activitl,est
and he lrttl be migsed by a].l rarrks. W/C G.J. Cribb replaced
wlc t\rlcr$u}l.

After the short parade, everyone got down to bu,sj:ress and local
ffyiry sonsisted of ai-r-tor*air firing practice, two aircraft
being employed. One aircraft took part i-n an H.z.S. bombing
exercise and sjx on loca1 fly:ing consisting of accepbarrces r air
tests and circuLts arul 3.arditgs.

The main aetivity for the day was operatiorls r ltre Squadron
was call ed upon for fourteen aircraft to bornb CAI,Iffi,AT. AIL
aircraft took off ard suecessfulty bombed the target ard
returned to this cor:ntry. I.tre weather over the target varied
from clear to I0A0 cloud, bases from J'OOO to 9r00O ft. ard
tops up to l-LrOOO ft. Vlsibility varled from poor to verly good.
P.F.F. marking at opentng of attack was verxr godr but backers
up wef,e scattered, especially yellow Target Indieatorsr l-laster
Bornber was hearrl by most crews and was god at first but as
attack developed seemed to becone confused snd jrdecisivet
ehanglng-tris instnrctj-ons repeatedly frorn td's conrnents. Bonbing
$ras scaf,tered althoUgh crerfs a:riv:tng at operring of attack
report accrrate bombing. Explosions were seen at W57 hor:rs ard
believ€d to be a-petrol dunrp. &ourd defences were sl-lghtr ro
searchligbts. Few fS.ghters that ?rere seenr were i.:r ard around the
target Ef,o&o AII crews attempbed pFtotographs.

tleather: Fine to fair becouing cloudy with occasional slight
showers. Cood visibi-Lity. No Physical Training this morni:rg
as most personnel were working late on last nightts operatiorlsr
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Ttre cal l went out at noon for the operational ttrpes to be
ready for operatlons agaln todalrr and aircnews reported to
their secti-ons after luneh.

thin"teEr aircraft were detai]ed to bornb BolIIoGt{E. AIL
aircraft took off ard succeesfulltr cornpleted ft€Ca mlssions,
hleather over the target was 4 to 9fft]rs c1oud, tops at lr to
l2r0oo ft. Visibility good. P.F.F. marki-r1g was accrrrate
although sevenal crews had to orbit as cloud obscured the
markers when they first reached ttre target. UaJortty of bombing
was accurately placed on and arorrnd the rnarkers, but numerous
stlclcs were seen to burst a"s far as three rrr l es swagr A
particularly large explosion was seen at 22.5t hours wlth a
red flash and other sm&ller ones reported hrith red ftashes.
Heavy flak was sugbt to Jntense up to l8r00o ft. anr light
flak sHgftt up to l2r0OO ft. No searchllehts or enery aircraft
reporbed. ALI crews atterybed pFrotographa.

ltrl's operatLon narked a nehr ena ln the llfe of ttre Squadron
as our bornbers took off in daylight returni-ng at dusk. A
figfer escort was prordded orrr bombers ad seemed to be qtrlte
effectl-ve as al l crews returrred safely, reporting veqy ll,ttle
activity.

No f$ning trai:dng caried. out this date; but a great a""r
of grount instnrction was given to new gunners ard nl:tght
Engineers.

lleather: Fatr to cLoudy with verT occasional slight shmrers.
Cood visfli] i t'y. For the thid night in a row, the Squadron
was ca]l ed upftl to proriride sereslteen alrcraft for operations.
lhis figure was met easily arrt elrer1rone did their utnost to
show SALTIRECOURT wtrat the trI.IONn Squedron csuld rsallF do.
l{eather over the target r*a.s 6 to fO/fOtns cloud with lops at 5r0O0
to lorooo ft. visibililty r*as generally god abwe elsud but
poor verticallry throqgh clo.rd was not verT thick, Target
I,rdicators wsre somerr*rat late going dor*n though falrly weJ.J.
concentrated, sone crelffi howwer described ttrem as being
raf,her scattered. Results generally were not obsenred due to
preveuiSSrg weather cord.itions but the flash of burstlng boribs
could be seen dimly reflected through cloud close to the rnarkers,
Grsurd defenees were virtualJ{r ni-t wit}r a few search}igtrts
which were Lneffective. No errerv aircraft were seen in the target
8f98,o

Very little other flying took place due to operations, however,
four nonOoperational sorties consi-sting of acceptance checks,
ai.r tests, etc . I r{€re conpleted.
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J3499L rp conrr. !{.A. of the R.A.F., a capbain in the
Squadron, completed his 33ra sortie on todayt s operation
and was screened wlth al l hi.s crew, havlng completed his
tour wltftout an early return.

T

ftrnners not employed on operatlons were given j:rstnrction
on harmonizatj.on arrt the rrfulsil and noutsil of the orygen system.

Weather: Fair. Good rrlsib{ 1 i ty.

Things looked pnetty busy this morrd.reg as aircraft were beixg
warned up and air tested after having been thrsqgh inspections
ard accepbances.

Oce crew was defu.iled for an H.2.S. Cross.*orrrrtry r*trich was
successfuLly eompleted.

Tfie Squadron was ca] 1 ed upon for operations qgain tordght I the
target being OISE}{O}ITS/NEIfifiIJE AIJ- BOIS. Elsrren aircrfut were
scheduled ard eleven took off ard. ten successf\rtly completed
their mission. There was fO/fOUns cloud over the targetr tops
at 5 to I'OOO ft. and god vislbility. ALL cretm bombed on
glow of red or yellow T.Isr s€Brr througlr cIoud. Master Bomber was
Jamned, but most crews received instnrctions for aiming. Results
of bombing not generalJ.y obsenred due to clouds, but explosions
reported in target dreso Hea.l4y ard Ltght flak was slight, to
negllble over the target. Fighter oppositoon was sEght, one
aircraft reporting two combats, one over target, one en route
out, I ndnutes after bombing. Searchllghts were seen but
proved ineffective. A-11 crews attempted photographs.

l{eather: Fair to cloudy.

Ttre Squadron was sel] scl upon to operate a,gai-n tonlght and a
maxirnum effort of eighteen aircraft was prepared, EYerybluing
$ras in tip-top shape and everyone raring to go but work was
received at ?J-zl+O hours that ops vrere scnrbbed due to weather
corutitions.

F1ying trairring consisted of one aircraft being employed on
ai3-tc>a{r firing. A larger amount of fI]ning l.rould have taken
place but for the alrcraft being bombed up. The newer crews had to
be content wittt gpound l-nstnrction this date. AIL sections
reported a great deal of this form of tralrring.

Weather: Cloudy at first becoraing fine. Wind nor.bherly at
ten to fj.fteen o.p.h. Visibtl jty moderate, becoming good.

Disappointnent reigned supreme again today for we were cal l ed
on to supply eighteen aircraft for operations wtrlch were scnrbbed
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j-rmed:iatel;y brtefing. It ls hoped that the next ti-rne we
are deta{ r ed the operatlon wiIL not be scrrrbbed as it is
nrmoured that the mess stewards are brealcing down under
the strain of last mi.nute nrshes.

0
During the afternoon four cross.4ountries nere csrpleted
$ritrt the rernaLning alrcraft, thus glvlng the new boys a
chance to becone operational. Dy the way the new crews
are pouring ln these days it looks rnor6 like an O.T.U.
than an operatlonal Squadron.

the Bomb Alrners had a Httle practiee on the V.G.O. today,
a good idea seeing as Day Operations seem to be a coning
reality rather than a ttpipe dreanrr. l{e e:cpect to see a
f ew F.l,Is. bitirlg the dust in the near future due to tJre
mean eye of one of our noble Bombardiersr

Weather: Fine at first becomi4g cloudy. Wfuid northerly at
ten to flfteen r.p.h. Visibil{ty moderote,

The Squadron was not cel led upon for operations so the
Ermtourers got busy ad de'.bombed the kites ln order for an
intensive training prograrn to take place. The operational
t1ryes were given a weIL earned rest rfiJ-le the newer chaps
who have been looking on for the last week earned their
next pail,

Tfre trainlng program consisted of a few aircraft on H.2.S.
Cross".country and fttghter affil i atlon combined, one aircraft
on straigbt H.2.$ Cross-+ountry ard two other aircraft on
figlter aff{.ltgfion. A few cj-rcuits ard bumps }rere also
caried out r*hlle the serrr5.ci.ng crews kepb their flngers
crosaed after worlcing so harrl to get the aircraft senriceable
for operatlons.

Word nas received today that the raid on ARRA.S on June 14tn; was
a big success althoqgh at the tlme it was not considered nnrch a
god nDOil. The bonbers accompll-shed their mission by holding
up enerry tarrk units and fudlJ-cting heary losses.

lfeather: Drizzle at first becomi:rg falr. l.lird nor-bherly at
ten to fjJteen o.p.h. Visib{ lity moderate.

?oday both seemed ard was the longest day in the g€8rr At one
otclock j.n the morn:ing a]] epglational ttrryes nere herded from
their beds, only to be pushed back an hour laterl the operati-on
not tak5.ng place. Then at 1300 hours, operations came through
for a dayHgbt take off at three. the boys fina'Lly got off the
gsound at five orclockl the target bei:rg OISEMONIE/I{EUEr.r.tr AU
mIS for the secorul tirne jrr a rowc $eventeen aircraft took part
in the operation and they al'l reached the target ard returrred
to base safely. ?en aircraft returned rrithout attacking pr5-nary
because the crew either satr no marking or Master Bomber ordered
then to return wlthout attacki:rg. The cloud over the target was
nine to lOpOUhs with tops from 3O0O to ?'OOO ft. No rnarkers lrere
seen arui maJority of crews hearrt the Master Born'lcer wtro ordered an
orbit at appnoximately zero hour but a few seconds afterwarrls
instnrcted erews to cease bombing. Caround defences were
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negllglble and no enerqy flghters were eeeIu fitls ral-d
was considered a wasted effort by most cr€ws '

Weather: Fair at first, becorning cloudy. tlird notth-
easter\y at ten to fjJto€Il n.p.hr Visib'irlty mainly good.

o

For awhile today it looked as though we would be oenli.ng
another eeventeen aircraft out on operations but as this
was scnrbbed, attention was dlverted to a bit of fLlning
trai-ning.

Ttre gunners had a little practice fighter affilJationr two
airciatt were enployed on H.2.S Cros*.countrTr doilg fig[ter
affillatLon on their returrr. Other alrcraft did local flying
consisting of circuits ard lardings, air tests r ard
accetrrtarrces.

Nottuing rnrrch to report todaY.

Heather: MaJ.nIy cloudy hrith north easterly wirtd at 1O to
L5 r.p.h. Visibirt,ty moderate to good.

Seventeen aircraft detailed for operations today but were
scnrbbed in the early afterrtoon due to weather conditions
therefore Pay Parade was the main interest of tee day. l"lany
nrgans and groans were heard as the boys felt the first results
of buylng a War Bond.

f/O "finyr Merrj-tt returned from hospital and it is }eanred
that he wiJL be homewa:d bourd in a few days as he niJL be
unfit for fIyi4g duties for some time yet.

Despite weather cord.itions, two aircraft took off on local
Cross-Sor:ntrLes in the early afternoon.

Veqf }itt1e flylng actiYity today.

Weather3 !,tain'ly flne with rtrird }ight south easterlyr becoming

westerly at IO to L5 B.p.h. Visj-birity good'

Today marked a,big day for fl$tng ca:ried out. To be#n with!

two ajrcraft took-parl in an H.e.S. Cr:oss-^Country exercise ard

d."oppua bombs on ttreCr return. Four aircraft Here ernployed on

p"aiitee boribing ant figbter affiri.ation, one on straigltt

bractice bonbtgg, anl two on airr-tor-air fir:[ng.

Besides this I the Squad.ron was detailed for operations thi-s
date ard easily suppfiea another record nurnber of eig[teen

aircraft, the largel Uei:rg BONNHI0T. The weather over the

target was ctear of cloud and vlsibility was Iery g9d. Red
T.I;. appeared, accurately placed but as attack developed these
were obicured by dust ard smoke' Yel-Iow T.Is. dropped to
Starboarrt of target attracted some bonbfurg but Master Bomber
instnrcted crews to ignore these and roain weight of bornbs feIL
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in targeb area wlth a tendency to undershoot. l"laster
Bomber bras very clear and conplirnented l,lain Force on
accuracy of bombing. Defences in target area were
negllglble anl no eneny slrcraft were s€eno One of our
bornberl returned early, the other 17 successfitlly conpletlng
their mlssim and returned early, the other 17 successfully
completirtg their mission and returnlng to this corrtry. Seei.rqg
a few frd.endty figbters iro the baclqgrourd has Lts moral effects
as weIL as Lts superb defensl,ve qua}Ltles.

firis was another dayligfrt ndon but althoughr we were anazed
at being cal 1 ed upon for th-is ttrrye of operatlon at flrst, lt
is rapidly becoming poprlar ldth the boys.

Weather: Mainly fair with South WesterS;y vrfud at 5 to 10 rrop.ho
Vislbllity good.

After yesterday afterrroonr s operations, ttrings were huming
agatn in the wee horrs of the norruing &s we were ca'l] ed upon
for i-ume&late operations against COnm{mS. Crews r'rere
wakened from their welJ. deserved sleep at the horyible hour of
three orclock i:r the morreing. Operati-onal meals were senred
aL 3$A hours and briefi:rg was at 4:0O hours. Althorrgh the
aircraft did not leave the deck tiIl O6225 hours, this rnarked
two operations in twelve hours, a worrderful shoi+ on the part
of &l I . the Squadron cane through again with flying colours
ard eighteen sircraft soared j-nto the sky. . It was *isappointing
to see one of the boys return early but it was unavoidable due to
a techn:lcal failrue, the Constant Speed Urdt on the Orter Star-
boarrC Engine bei:rg rrnsenriceable ard the aircraft could not gain
hei-ght. Hovreverl the other seventeen rnade the grade anf after
successfully pranging their obJective, returrred to base. The
weather over the target was clear with god vi.siblJ;ity. First
crews received orrlers from the Master Bomber to prepare for
lnstnrment bonbing, but by the tine they were ready to rnake
bomblng run, red T.I.f s were accurately placed Ln the target
8^rBB. Vi-sual observations ard c,onrnents from Master Bornber
lndicated that bornbi.ng was weIL concentrated within the Target
Area, whieh became obscured by smoke ard dust as attack developed.
All crer*s hrere of the opi-n5.on that the attack was successfirlt
this was also borne out by the Master Bomberts corunents, HeaW
flak over target reported as nl1 to slight ard bursting LI/I3'OS ft.
C'rourd defences over A3BH[IJ|[IT.E OISWOI\IT area $ere active. No
enemy fighters so€rro AIt aircraft attempbd photographs.

lleather: Fair at first. Rain during neorn:ing becorning fai-r
Iater. Visib{lity god at first becomi:rg moderate to good.
Wind south easterly ard llght.
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Today eighteen crews were schedured for operations and an
operational meal nas senred at 09oo hrs. in the morrrLng.
rrom then on during the day operations were scnrbbed for an
hour or two until fi-nally caneelled, but crews had to stand-&y.

0

No aircraft became aj,rborne today but evetyone was norking
hard nevertheless Just in case. Ttris eould definitely not
be cal 1 ed a rest .

l'Ieather: Rain at first becoming flne to fair. Visili'l{d,y
god. Wirrd south westerly at 5 to L5 hrprh.

The $quadron was again called for operations first thing
today. Brieffulg was at A93O hours and the crews got as far
as to their aircraft before the ndon was put off and a Stand-
by declared. Stard-ey lt wa^s because midnight stnrek end5ag the
day rrith no operations o

-At, noon we had a real ilCanad'ian$ hatt storm, bags of lightnirlg
and thurder aceornpaluted by intense rain and hai 1 as large as
marbles. This cleared up as fast ae it came though ard the
sun was slui-lring before dusk. rtl'lhat a countrxft, say therfCanucksn.

The aircrevr went to bed er<pecting an early call at any moment.

l-Ieather: Shotrery at first becoming fine to fai.r. Visib{ r ity
god. l,$xd south uesterly at L5 to ZO B.p.h.

At long last we got off the grount at thirty rnlnutes past
rddnight. Elgbteen aircraft were det#.led and took off to
bornb I{IZER}IES' Seventeen aircraft completed the misslon and
returraed to base safely, the eiglrteenth returning due to a
technical fai-hre, the starboard outer throttle lever being
unsenriceabler renderi:rg the eqg:tne uncontrollable. Weather
over the target was good. Visibt l Lty good grd P.F.F was
four rnlnutes late. three red T.f . rnarkers were concentrated,
apparently ix target arear and green T.I. backers up feIL in
this coneentratlon late in the attack. Bonbing appeared to
be fairly accurste. Cbound defences of target-varied from nil-
to-st jefrt, inaccurate heaqy flak bursti-ng from U/l&rW ft.
and sligftt }ight flak later Ln the attack. CAL&IS defences
were inactive. No enerry figlrters ss€rro AIL crews attempbed
photographs.

Tod.ay really was a day for recorxl breaking on the Squad.ron.
For the first tine jn orrr histoqy the crews took off tr,cice
durS-ng the same day. To really top things off , twenty aircraft
were deta{]ed and became airborrre to attack MHIZ. Bad luck
reigned supreme Ltrough, and besides losi.ng one of our best
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operational crews, name, Or-rlll-gZ ll/A fi I([NG A.J.
who had completed 3I trips with us, three aircraft returrred earlyt
two due to tectuuical fai}rres. Ttre sixteen aircraft attacking
the target reported no cloudl visibitity good. P.F.F. was
god with the red T.Iso weIL concentrated. Ifie tr4aster Bomber
was heard clearly and most crer*s bombed on his j:rstnrctions.
&reny figlrters were on the Job and three aircraft reported
attacks wtriLe others reported rnunerous fighter flares along
the track. Considered a suceessful attack, but a tlttle too
long for such a brd.ght moonllght rdght. WHAI A DAYI t I

lleather: Fine at first. ltrur,dery showers during late
everring. Vislbility moderate. llind tight and southerly.

As the aircraft from last nlgtrt I s operation returrred jn the
early morreing and the ones that larded away were sti 11 comi.ng
in by noon, everJrone was hapry that we were not goi:rg to
operate today. lfost of the crews took the chance to catch up
on a badly needed ard well-desernred rest. Ote of the newer
creltrr was ernployed on eircuits ard bumps during the after:roon
ard ttr:ls was oir totat ffyhg effort for the day.

A number of the newer gunners lrare taken to the loeal firing range
and given instnrction on ground fir5:rg.

In the Late wening, news r{as received that we were schedp.led
for operations next rnorrring so Section Leaders and ELigfIt
Cor,manders lrere busy ptttting the boys to bed early and Fe-
paring the necessarTr rfGenn for an early effort. The srtnoirers
were also busy rrinching the bombs up as they harre been doing so
frequently of late.

Weather: Fog rnorni4g ard nightr occasional thurdery showers
durj4g afterrroon. Visib{'l { ty poor at ftrst becoming good. l'find
caln becoming lightr nor-bher\r.

.Llthough we were scheduled for an early do ttris morrringt
nothing came of it ard work kepb coming through to stand by
for irune*iate gal 1 . ltri.s conti:rued n]l through the day
despite poor weather conlitions and lt was not until about
LgL5 hours that deffurite rrGenrr carne through carrcell5.ng al l
operations for today. Needless to sryr the bar stevrarrls at
both Messes earrred their pay tonight and the boys were given
a chance to spend some of the money re,ceived a week last fir'iday.

Elying trai:ring has badly sufferd the Last few weeks due to the
Squadron being on stard-.bJr al r the tir:re, but it is hoped that we
shal l not be tied up on Stand-eys to such a great ocbent, in
orrier that rl'1, our flying rnay be devoted uho]-ly to operational
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or training fly:lng. The past month has set new
standar'cs of achievement and has been the greatest
in the squadronrg hlstory. unsurpassed "olopuration,
enthusiasm and keenness from at't members havl made ii
sor rnrshort, this clearly demonstrates wtrat a
Democracy can do in a lsroclcdonn and drag-out flght,
and the nIJoI{sn are proud of the part t[ey have plaxed.

loNouns Aryp 4HAnps
J .2J).aJ1) A/S/L F.N. I'furray - Awarrled the
FLfJNG CRSS vide the Iondon Gazette No.

DISTTNGIIJSHED
36SzS dated

L9.5.14J+
J.22Ol+2 F/A G.A.
FLlSNc CRSS vide
2 . 6 . 1 A .

We1don - Awa-rd,ed the DIS?INGIIJSHED
the london Gazette No. 3,65|10 dated

t/t/t*

COMMISSIOI{S

WTy. _werch. Appointed to a conrnission w.e.f . l? .h.U+
L76677 P/O W.J. Brett. Appointed to a cornrnission w.€.f . 5.b.t&

ffiTINC,S

Eg-qq^R.J. Hannaford posted from No. 6r Base w.o.f . 6.6.rrL
1Q991^PL9^J : arinn posted to No. g2 o .T .u r wr e.f . LT .6.l+t+
J.14908 F/0 D.T. Hepburn posted to No. 63 Base w.€.f . zd5.t&
I.!?222-f/O,t:W. i,leib poslea from No, Oj-n"," w.€.f. 3o.5.tlJ+
!-!?22,.F/L_J.8. Durocher posted to No. L666 c.u. w.€.f r g.6.1*L
2.!77 ̂Y/9 I.M. l{itcherl posted frorn No. 6L Base }r.€.f . 6. 6.1,4,
{.}29?1 l/,9 A.hl. Morris posted from No. 5r Base w.€.f . 6.6.rrL
!-\79)9 I19 I' Dorland posted from No, 6r Base w.€.f . 5.6.114
!-?8^99 y,9 q.A. rYoss posted from No. 61 Base rr.€.f . 6.6.14L
J-.?8-7?2 yP J.D. sidda'rr posted from No. 5r Base w.e.f . L2.6.44
J.3571+7 F/0 J.F. Bester posted from No. 5l Base w.€.f . 6.6.lrJ*

Weather; Rai.:n at first becoming cloudy with occasional showers.
Wirxt south-easterly light becoming weslerly light. Vislbility
poor at first impnovi-ng during eveni.ng to 15 - 20 fi.p.h.

No flfing took place today but the Squadron was called upon for
operations despite the heavy downpour of raj.n that pr"*r"i.tuo
during the day. Sixteen aircraft were detailed but word vras
recei-ved around lmO hours that the operation was senrbbed due
to Met.

Entertainments for the Squadron consisted of a danee at the y.M.C.A.
in the evening. Most of the crews had to stay on the station due
to a 'tStartdby" being calId immediately the operation was scrubbed.

Traini:rg consisted of a recture in the crew Room by F/L
l*Iillgress, th9 Hlight Eng5,:reer Leader, to the rtiglt bngineers,
Bomb Aimers, Navigators and pilots.
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Weather: Cloudy with raln during late eveni.:rg. Wjxd
Iight at fj-rst becomjng Southerly at 5 - 20 D.p.h.
\flsi!{ 

'l { ty good at first becoming moderate.
0

The day started with the Squadron stil.l standing by for
operatl,oos o Everyone is begtnning to doubt that old
proverb about rrThey also serve who stand and waitn.
In the morning sixteen aircraft were detalled but as
usual lt took until about 1830 hours for the worrl to come
through that the detai1 was scrubbed.

One aircraft managed to become airborne for a loca1 check
completing the frrll effort for todayrs flfing.

I"ai:ring consisted to aircraft recognition instnrctlon
for the Grnners and a lecture for other alrcrew by F/L
Willgress on the Hydraulic Circuit of Halifarc III alrcraft.

A very lazy day indeed.

l{eather: Main1y contlnuous }Lght rai.n. Wlnd }tght southerly
veering north-westerly. Vlsj-bili-ty moderate to poor.

Sti] 1 watting for the word ngstf but as usual a big panic brith
si:rteen aircraft rarS:rg to go resrrlted i:r another scrub just
after briefing. What a lifet

The weather was defirritely against fly:ing again today so no
one was sr:rpnised when only one aircraft took off and thj-s
was employed on local circuits and burnps.

Ttre Crunners had some circraft recogrrition i-nstnrction ard some CIay
shooting wlth night vlsion glasses on. The Bomb Aimers sat
spell-bound through an lnstnrctional fiLm on Mk. IGV Bombslght.
Little other activity prevailed during the day.

Weather: Rain and fog at fi-rst becomi.:rg fair to fine. Wird
westerly at fi-ve to ten r.p.h. Visibility poor at first beconrlng
good. --

As usual si:sbeen aircraft were detailed for operatlons this
mornlng. The unusual part about it though was that they a]I
became airborne at, 2205 hours. Everyone stood watching take-off
with open mouths and incredulous looks on their faces. The
target for the rright was WU,,ENUEVE .ST.-{fiORGES . Returrring
crews reporbed considerable fighter activj.ty on the way lnto
ard at target. Markers appeared scattered and },laster Bomber
was apparently Jamned or at least suffered enorrgh interference
to prevent some crews from getting hi.s instructj.ons r which

t/t/w
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accounts for great variations in bombing height from
5800 ft. to 130OO ft. after he orrlered to bomU below
cloud. Some overshooting reported arrt bornbing appeared
scatt,ered. F.xploslons reported at 0It5, 0118, and 0121
hor:rs f,ogether eith heavy black smoke n6ar thi southerly
red T.rs. A number of lulrrminating flares seen ten to
twenty rnlles south of Target. Cloud was 9 to fO/fOUns en
route but there was a clear break over target lrith cloud
above 9O0O ft. Some crews made visual identtfication. AIL
crews attempbed photographs.

Our aircraft nS" S,rgar piloted by CAN.J.286O3 f/O plOSS, C.A.
fai led to return from this operation. AIL others successfully
reaehed arrl bombed their obJective.

A lecture lras given by s/Idr. G.J. cribb, D.F.c. olrF
Commandlng officer, to n]I aircrew in the aircrew centre.
The Camp Clnema was open to aircrew durlng the afternoon
after an arrangement made by the C.0. was put into effect.
It is felt that this is a grard idea as most of the
persorael have to stay on camp in readiness for operatlons
ad there is verT lltt1e entertai.nment during the long hours
of the day.

Due to the seriousness of the i.ncrease in Venereal Disease
it was decided to bning jnto effect the practice of inspeeting
personnel before and after leave at the Station Sick QuarterSr

tleather: Cloudy with occasional showers. l,Iird Light, southerly.
Visibility good.

A great deal of flying took place today, starbing wlth frying
training that consistd of 2 aircraft on Bombi.ng and Fighter
Affillation practice, l+ on H.2.S. Cross-countries and 2 on
orrtinaqy Cross-c ountries .

fite Sqradron lras cal'l ed upon for flfteen alrcraft for operations
but after bnlefing the effort was scnrbbd rdth a warrr:ing to the
crews to be 'goodtt boys and retlre early as early morroilg
operaticins were in the offing. Few believed this but reti-red
early, neverbhelessl leaving the canp very dult ar1 night.

Photographs from Last nLghtf s ndorr on lnr.r,EI{EIffE-ST.-GEC)RCns
looked quite god and this was confj-rrned by the fact that four
points were credited for the trip.

Weather: Cloudy. Wind southerly light at first becorning ten to
fifteen il.p.h. Visibility poor at first becoming good.
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Panlc usually sets in on the norrnal day around eleven ofclock
but today was extraordinary with personnel runntng h,ither anC
thither at O30O hours jn the mornlng waking one another up and
scrarnbling for the respective messes for breakfast. Despite
the ftheathen hourfr, fifteen aircraft took off at approxlmately
OfiA hdurs winging their way to SIRACOIJRT, It was a love1y
ttkangtt and the aircraft retur:red around 1030 hours. Crews
reported weather over the target clear and visibitity excellent.
Master Bomber was clear and received by most crens, stated
broadcasting a trifle late though. Crews over target at 0759
hours reported seeing red T.I. rnarkers directly on the trench-
Ilke excanations on the site. Smoke and dust soon obscured
grourd detail. Second group of T.Is. wore placed slightly
north of Alming Point according to the l{aster Bomber, but
thid gfoup of YeILow T.Is. were aeain riebt on the Alming
Pojnt, Very few sticks of bombs were seen to burst outside
the peri.rneter of the Target Area, anf al-t cre!{s reported a
very good concentraiion of bombs on the Ai-d,ng Point. All
cre!{sr bombed visualJy, with lnstructions from the Master Bomber,
ard T.I. markers lrere used as addltlonal guides. nlak over
the target was moderate, mostly coming from the 12 H.F. gun
emplacements to the north-east of the target bursting at
L2/J3'O0O ft., accurate both in predicted and banage form.
No enery fighters seen over the target. AIL aircraft carrS.ed day
CEIIII€f8S o

As the aircraft returned in time for a fl$ing training
prograrme to be carried out the newer crews chalked up four H.z.S
Cross.*ountries ard one orrli.nary Qpgss"+ountry. Crews were
orrlered to stand by during the afternoon and to be sure to be iJI
at 2359 hours. The girls back horne need not have any fears of their
fellers strayiag these days if they are in Bomber Conrnard.

lrleather: Cloudy with rain dur5ng afternoon. Wird lightt
vari.able. Visibll{ty rnoderate to pooro

Another mornlng rrdo't with fjJteen aireraft detailed. .A,fter
briefing carne the arurouncement of a seven hor:r postponement.
After seven hours calne the bnlefing for a new route ard after
thaf , grrite normal-ly and naturally a rtscrubn.

No flying training carried out today, in fact r ro flying today.

Ground training consisted of Aircraft Recognitionr I\:ret
l,lanipufation, CIay shooting and D.I. i-nstruction for the
ftrnners. The new Nlght Vision and Aircraft Recognition Roorn j-s
progressing favourably once more.

Little also to report today.
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Weather: Fair io fjne. Wind light, southerly. Visibility
moderate at first becoming god. Four-been aircraft were
scheduled for operations tonightr but as the day }lngered
on no rrgsllrr came throqgh and the expected trsctrlbtr was
welcomed. AIL crews were wanred that they may be cal]ed
for early operations ln the norning so everyone trd-ed to
retire early rrrithout curslng too much.

Total flying for the day consl-sted of one acceptance check of
some odd mi-nutes. Dven gpound trainj-ng was side-stepped today.

Nothing of importance to repor-b.

lleather: l,lai.n"ly fair to cloudy. I'lird southerlry at first
veertng to south.+esterly. Visibi l ity poor at first becoming
good.

kj.gbt and early wasnft the worrl for it thls moruing as the
rnesses were golng ful-t blast at 0e15 hours dishing out qrub
to the crews who were to be bnlefed at A3L5 hours. irlord came
through before briefjng that a five hour postponement was
car'l ed so everyone tried to control themselves and grab a few
more wi:rks. Ten-thirby hor:rs fourd fifteen of our aircraft
on thejr way to ARDOWAT for another day operation. fieather
over target was very poor. Bombing *Ld not seem to be very
weIL concentrated and some crews reported overshooting of
bombs. Too nrueh cloud rnade the rrprang'r difficult for a dsy
operation. .Lll our our aircraft retur:red safely to this countryt
eleven lanr*ing away from base and reur:rni.ng duri-ng the late
afternoon.

Due to most of the aircraft being away durfu€ the day it was
impossible to carry out any flying training.

Ttre $quadron was rrisited by future R.A.F. personnel l,:r the forrn
of A.T.C. lads. The C*rnnery Section took them under their wings
and gave thern a lectr.rre on guns, tu:ret maniprflation artd
airc raf t_ r ec o gnlti on .

Srtertainment on the carnp tonight was superb and supplied
by Canadian l'l.Ds. who Ert on an A.1 Stage Show for the boys.
nVeryone welcomed the sight of some real honest to goodness
Canadi-an womeor

l,Ieather: Cloudy with rain in rnorni:rg and showers i:r evening.
Crood visj.b{ li ty. Seventeen aircraft were detai 1 ed for
operations today but were scnrbbed later. Efforbs were then
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converted to flying training
late due to the considerable

as it has been suffering of
time spent on Standbys.

For:r aircraft were employed on H.2.S. Cross-.corrntryl two
alrcraft on Elghter Mfjliation and Air-to-Alr F5-ning
conrbined, and iour nircraft took part in local fly:ing exercises.

A general standby was declared for tonigftt.

Operations were the real hlglrlight of the day and we were
cal]ed upon to supply thirteen aircraft to prang AIiIDERBAICK.
AIt ajrcraft took off ard proceeded to the target. l'treather
over the target was clear of cloud with visibility moderate
to good. The first part of the attack was somewhat scattered
witti a terulency to urd ershoot. This vras quiclcly corected on
instrrctlons from the l4aster Bomber. No ground detail was
visible to crews but reports in*icate the T.Is. red and green
were well concentrated and the weight of the attack was centred
aslong them. One explosion was reported at 0It3 horrrs. This is
considered a very successful raid. Aetua-l results dependent
upon accuracy of T.I. I,larkerg. Defences consisted of very
slight H.F. with some negligible L.F., both i-:r target 8!e8o
fwo eneny fighter aircraft sighted over Target Area. Long
range combat j.n eaeh case'- rlo claj-ms. AIL crews returned
safely to base.

I'leather: l',Iainly cloudy with sLlght local rai-n at first.
Good visiblli ty.

Thirbeen aircraft were detailed for operations today but thls was
scnrbbed due to weather conditiorls r

An i.ntensive trairring program took the place of operatiorlsr
lai::lng consisted of two aircraft on H.2.S. Cross-countryl
ard H.2.S. Bombing; one aircraft on Air-to-Air Firfurgr five
aircraft on Fighter Affiliation combined.

^4. very busy day jndeed.

tdeatherl'- Fair to cloudy, visibifity rnoderate to good.

Fifteen alrcraft were cal led upon today but weather d'i.d not
permlt their takeroff for operatiorls.

Flyi;r1g trai-ni:rg consisted of five H.2.S. Cross--countries with
Fighter Affiliation and kactice Bornbing combined. Five
aircraft were emplo@ on Air-to-Air FirS:eg cornbined with
H.2.S. Bombing. Night flying was ca:ried out with Ir aircraft
on right H.2.S. Cross-country. All this trairring terded to
make the day a very fult ore.
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Weather: Fair to cloudy, with visibility rndderate to good.
WiJd south-easterly. Around two orclock in the afternoon
we were cal] ed upon for operations and seventeen aircraft
were scheduled. Midnight passed on though nithout the kites
becomln! airborrre. As the alrcraft were bombed up ready to 8or
very little f\l:ing trai-ning could be carrid out and only one
aircraft praticipated wlth a little bomblng on the local r8r\ger
AIL crews were hustled to bed in the early evening lrith a
warning that they worrld be called out in the wee hours of the
morning.

Weather: Cloudy. l{ind }ight south-easterly. Vlsibillty
moderate to good.

Little did the crews realize at 0130 hours when they were
hauled frorn their beds that they would be on two operations
within the space of 24 hor:rs. At approximately O3L5 hours
seventeen aircraft beeame airborne and attacked M0I{DEVIT.Tfi'
Weathen,over the target was goodr tro cloud with good horj-zontal
vlsibillty but a slight haze impeded downward visibillty. fhe
i,taster Bomber was heard, by most crews and was reported to have
handled the attack excellently. The T.Is. w€t€ seen by all
crews and were frequently obscured by smoke. Bonrbing was very
concentrated ard only one stick was reported outside the target
area, half a rnile South. A blg buildi.ng was hit causing a
large explosion aL A6L2 hours and other explosions were ee€rt.
Grourd defences were sllght over target but rnoderate H.F. bursts
observed at 6/L}r0ffi ft. at turning point after target. Three
enerTy ai-rcraft were $een in Target Area but did not attaek. All
crews attempted photographs. One of o'rr aircraft piJ-oted by
C.A,I'.I.J.L992L P/O T.R. KEL,LY was hit by flak over the target and
failed to return form th'is operation.

The aircraft returnred horne before nfure of cloek and the ground
crews immedj-ately set to work to have them serviceable and ready
for operations tonight. At 22AA horrrs, fourteen alrcraft set
off to attack I'fSSSEIJNG. Weather over the target was clear of
cloud but some haze experi-enced and visibility was fair to good.
Target was clearly marked by llturninating flares and weIL con-
cenirated red and green T.Is, Master Bomber was clearly heard by
about one half of [fre crews, the remaj-rrder either did not hear him
at a-ll or his comments were indistinguishable. Nr:rnerous explosions
were reported. Flak was i.ntense ovei target. S/Ls. wer€ very
n1rmerous bur appeared to be stationary and quite j-neffective. A
smoke screen was reported operating j-rr Target Area. Some Fighter
Flares were seen but otherwise route was fairly clear of evldence
of fighters. Bombing was aceirrately placed on or aroi:nd the
Markers. All crews attempted photographs.
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l{eather: }tajnly cloudy nith lieht and varlable wlrdr
Visibi'l i ty moderate to god.

Tkre aircraft d:id not return frorn last night I s takeroff
untj-L around four otclock so this morn:i-:rg was very quiet.
It loohd. as though the Squadron would be on tonight again
but word came through that we would not be required before
mfdr$ght. A great deal of talJc was spent on yesterdayts
activities and it is believed that the raid on I'!0I\DEIET.Tfi
really helped out the arrny to advance through a strongly
fort ified steel-lrorks. ttre attack on IIESSELTNG was a huge
success too, ard Judglxg by the e:<plosions reported the
oi1 plant that was the obJective was badly battered,

fhis was more or less a day spent resti-ng on our larrrels '

r,'leather: Cloudy with north-easterly wind at ten to fifteen
R.p.h. Visibility moderst€.

After a night-long stanC.by and nnrch confusion, th:irteen
aircraft got craeki:rg at 1300 hor:rs today and became airborne
for FffiI'G.-DU-ffi.AI'IDES-B0IS, a flyjng bomb site. lteather over
the target r{as clear with s}ight haze on the gror:nC. }'lost
erews ca:ried out the i.:rstnrctions of the Master Bomber.
Crer.ls corrld not accurately assess the bombing because of the
smoke pe'll, vrh:ich lay over the target area and ort-ly the l{aster
Bomberts remarks indicated that the attack l.ras a srcc€ss.
Itleglig'ible heary flak was encountered over the target but LE
lOU:?lJ3t was reported as active on the coast on hhe outvrard
route. No enenqr fighters were se€Fre AIL crews attempted
photographs. CAi'{ .l .25299 F/O H.P. GORDOI{ jrl trPt experienced
a great deal of *ifficrrlty when be lost an engine on the way
to the target arvi had to bomb on three engines. CAi'{. J .2L292
F/L 'TPHIU' SHANI'ION in rYrt stood by h5-rn on the return journey
until four Spitfires came i.:rto the picture and took over the
escorting job. Before GORDON lanCed, another engS-:re packed
up and he had to land away from base. A very good sholv i.:rdeeC.

Second target for the day rvas AI{DERBEIIK and only four bornbers
frorn this Squadron were sent. Tlris was arrother flying bomb site
near the*PAS DE CAI"LIS are&r t{eather over the target was clear
with god vj.sibi ]i ty. Landmarkers were easily recognized in the
Target Area. T.Isr wsro accr:rately placed and visual bombing was
camied out. Heavy flak r.ras slight to moderate. No fighter
aircraft were sighted. AIL crews attempted photographs.

l.'leather: Cloudy. l{irrd northerly at 10 fo 15 ffi.p.h. VisibiJity
moderate to good.

Due to baC weather conditions no flying was carried out today,
although as usual, seventeen aircraft tlere detailed and made
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ready for any news that may be forthcomi.:rg. Fbom
approximately four srrru rrntiL midnight, operati.ons
?rere off and continually on a succession of standbys,
rrwait a whilestf , etc.

Ttre Confiranding Officer ca]] ed a meeting in the Crew Room
to rLsted ard try to remedy anJr reasonable ttbinds' that
were rnrt forth. The tfbindstr ranged from duff met to the
lack of crockery i.n the sergeants r Mess. This forrn of
Itentertainmentrt was met with enthusiasm as it is rarely
possibre to alr onets views under offlcial auspices.
More of these sessions are expected.

I'Ieather: Cloudy with occasj.onal drizzle. lrind northerly
at 10 to L5 hop.h. Visibility moderate to good.

Th:irteen aircraft la:id on for tonigbt but judging by the
weather cordltions in these parbs it looked like a certain
scnrb and turned out to be Just that later on i-n the day.

A lecture was given by the nying contror Offi-cer at rL30
hours ard Judsi:rg by the remarks passed, it was a real ttgen*
half-hour well spent.

In the afternoon, an extra showi-ng of [i:futi.:ry on the Bountytt
h'as ar'ranged for all alrsrew members that cou-ld afforrl 6d. ,
this herped pass the afternoon away and tirne d,idnr t hang
too heavily on our hands.

Absoluiely no alrcraft became airborne today. A very duIL day.

fieather: Cloudy. I,Iir1d light northerly. \fisili 1i ty moderate
to good.

sveryone was dor.nr brigbt and early today to start the week
out right vrith an early flying training program but thls did
not materi-al ize until late morning when three aircraft took
off on H.2.S. Cross-countires and practice bombjng combi-ned.
One aircraft earried out local flying.

Fifteen furcraft were detai-led for operations and fifteen
took-off between 2J3O and 22OA horrs to bomb DONCS6. Threre
was no cloud over the target. Visibility was good with slight
haze. P.F.F was punctual and well concentrated. Attack opened
up at 0C49 ho'ars lfiith a stick nhich caused a large oplosi-on
fo]-loweC by blaek smoke. Obher explosions occured later.
Bombing was apparently r,'rel-l concentrated and srnoke obsci:red
the target soon after the attack started. l'{aster of Ceremonies
r{as concise a}though not generally c}early heard due to
interference. Both H.F. and L.F. over the target t{as slight,
the former bursting at Lz/l:+;ffiO ft. No searchlights active.
All crelrs attempted photographs.
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Weather: Cloudy. VisiUility god. Ca-lm or u.ght south
westerly wird.

the day star"ted out pnetty croudy and Littre was doing
e:ccept for three aircraft being employed on H.2.S Cross-
countr[es ]dth Practice Bombing throrvn j.n on the return
trip. 

f,

l,lorrl was received arorrnd noon that vre were on tonJ.ght so
thirteen aj.rcraft were made ready and although briefing
was postponed a few hours the thir-been aircraft took off
around n4a hor:rs wending their way to Lf HE-r in the PA,S
DE CALtrtS area to attack a Elying Bomb Site.

l'Ieather over target was 10/10 cloud with an occasional
break. Tops 7500 ft. and visibi.lity good. P.F.F. was
on time and rnaJority of crews reporbed Master Bomber
clearly hearrt' C'low of T.Is. through the elouds appeared
concentrated and bomb flashes seemed to j:rdicate bornbing
was accurately placed on the mark€rs e A vtolent ercplosion
with a rstrlte flash $eer,e Or the target H.F. ard L.F. reported
as slight up to e/t3oo tt. A few figbter flares seen j.n
Target Area. All crem attempted ptrotographs,

trfeather: cloudyr rain later. visiui I i ty moderate.
I'$Jrd caln to tight south-easterly.

Judging by the weather this morn5-ng it looked like another
day of rest but sti]l the word came through that rre l{ere
needed to supply sixteen aircraft for operatiorls.

Clo'*C over target was t/tO above 18OO ft. anC those aircraft
detalled to bomb on STIJIflIGART from above tlris height had to
bomb tbrough cloud. Cretrrrs bonbing from a height of 18O0O ft.
or less reported thLn stratus at about j/LO'OOO ft. but markers
could easily be seen, and some crelrs reporbed seeing g3ound,
detai 1 . Slight haze general ly harnpered v5-sibitity. First
red rnarkers trere dropped on time arll these l.rere scattered.,
Green T.rs. baclclng up the reds appeared as a better con-
centration. All rnrkers were reported by crer.rs as being in
the ci-ty--area and bonrbi.:rg nas scattered throughout the buiLt-up
3re8r Crei'rs leaving target towards the completion of attack report
that fires and glolv cor:-ld be seen as far as 10O to 150 nriles fron the
target. lI. F. over - target vras moderate, barrage f onn, and
bursting at from l6ooc to 2000 ft, over the Flench coast,
north of CA3}I, L.F. co-operating with S/L" tras reportecl.
oPJ,nAiis nas also active. There r.Ias fighter activity both
lrto and alray fron target. Effective maLrll' 611 the route
jx, our tactics after leaving the target seemed to be
effective against fighter interception. iLll crer.is attenrpted
photographs, ard e'! I aircraft landed &irra.f,r

zr/t/w
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Our aircraft rrulrr plloted bi CAt{. J.85L33 e/O U.l. EGIJ
was hit by flak over the target and the undereariage
cropped. The crew rnanaged to steer the badly damaged
plane as far as the No:mandy Beachhead but had to
abandon the alrcrafL due to petrol shortage. At the
pesenf tirne al l occupants are accor:nted for occept
the Capbain but word is e:rpected from him. The Bomb
Aimer is in hospital near BAI.guK sufferj.ng from back
inJrrr5-es.

l,leather: Rain early, then mainly fair. Thunderstorrns
later. 

't/isiti r t ty moder&te. hHld southerly and light .

A terible day today for flying but the ajrcraft that
Ianded atray on last n5-ght I s operations mana,ged to get
back to base. Sleep was the main topic as they huriedly
made for their beds as soon as they were interrogated.

Activity was niJ- on the Sqiradron arrd the weather man let
loose hrlth a wonderful Lightning and thunderstorm in the
late afternoon.

In the terms of an S.H.A.E.P. ComrmniQu€r nThere was
noth:i-reg to report .frorn the Sections.tr

'rleather: Occasi.onal showers. Visibi 1i fy moderate to
Eod. f'lind $outh-',',tresterly light to moderaLe.

Bad weather still reigned supreme and the net flying for
the day was four aircraft on circuits and bumps.

Fj-fteen aircraft were detailed for operations but it wasntt
sr.rrprS-slng wlren worri came through that the effort was scrubbed.

Collections were made from the various Sections today for
the Red Cross Prisoner of l,{ar F.rnd and proved highly pro-
fitable. For the prisoners we ffie&rl. The Hlight Engineers
and Bornb Aimers s eem to be leadi-ng the way with donations .
Tluis practice was inaugurated only recently on the Squadron
but the enthusiasm that it has been met w'ith has made it a big
SUCCeSS.

Le.ter jn the day another none aj-rcraft were added to the
original det,ail and crerrm were warned to stand by for an
early morni-:rg ffdott.

lfeather: Fair ald visibility exc ellent . itind itresterly t
fight to moCerate.
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the warning to stand by last night was not in valn
because a total of forty-one crews from the station were
tumbled out of their beds for operational breakfast at
O4O hours arxl Mein Briefing at ATO hours. All seemed to go
weIL tilt tskeFoff time wtren the red flares went up cancelling
the ildofr for a f ew hours. The crews r*aited arourd tiIL lunch
time ard then went to bed. Ri-nally, word came through that
the effort was really abandoned arrd a new target was set.

Eighteen alrcraft were detalted for night operati-ons tonight
and around ten orclock the ai-rcraft took off r the target
being I{AI\tsRUG. The target was obscured by I to 10/10 cloud
Tops at LZ/L5WO ft. It was a fairly thjn layerr ES ground
markers could be distinguished by the crews. Visj-bit i ty above
eloud hras god. Green Hanganui markers by which target was
identified were taid at approximately 0107 hoursr srd red T.Is.
were marki.:ng the target when first erews arrived at 01 1I hoilrs.
l.{arking generally by red and green T.I . I s was reporbed ss fairly
scattered, and such bombing as was seen through breaks in the
cloud was dispersed throughout the marked 8r€Br Yany explosions
were seen tn ltre target area between 0108 and 0IL5 hours r with
two very large ones reported by practically a] 1 crel"ts. i'lany
fires were br:rning in the target oresr lleal41 Flak was moderate
over target, burstjng in bamage for L7 /zzoOf,� ft. and numerous
searchlights illuminated the cloud base. Fighter activity by
single-engine and twin-engined fighters was fairly intense between
target and HELTCOLAi.ID on the ret"arn jorrrney. "0"1I crer,'Is atte:n:ted
photographs.

O.re of our aircraft, frYrr piJoted by CAi{.J.2h299 F/O H.P. GORDOI"I
failed to return froin this operation, the other seventeen ej-rcraft
landed safely at base.

orrr. alrcraft rryf r piloted by CAI'I .J.267h5 T/O G.E, FLIT,EY clainred
one enen{f fighter derstlo{ed. Arr }.1.U. 1O9 ttas seen astern above
at 600 ycs ana it ffiiving. Both G;nners, R.25551Q SGT.
I{EARhEI R.G. and R.202608 SGT. SHAI{' A.i{. opened fire at 100 yds.
and by the time the enensr alrcraft had closed to 10O yds. , each
ftrnner had got in a 4 secorrl burst. Strikes raked the enemy
aircraft anA it burst, into fla.nes immediately. It feIL auay end
the lrtrole aircraft was aflarne when it entereo bhe cloud ivhere it
appeared to break up and a large flash r*as seen either just
before or when he hit the deck.

Ideather: Occasional rain. Visibility noderate to 8ood. Wirtd
southerlyr light.

The weather today accounted for no ftying taking place. A
maxi-nr.rn effort was awaited but this did nof materialize. Great
use lras taken of the spare tjrae to bri-reg the serviceability up
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after last nightrs operatiorrsr

Ground trai-ni:rg was carried out as usual during the
afterrroon, the morni:rg bei-ng very dul1 as crews were
sleeping late after the operations last night.

f

lJord came through late in the afternoon that we maJr
be called early for morning operationso this tended
to increase the Squadronf s activj-ties.

lrleather: Foggr becorning fa:lr, then cloudy. Visibi ]i ty
moderate, then poor. l,ff.:rd, light , northerly.

The rrarni:rg last ruight of early monring operations realIy
came tnre and operational tlpes were roused at 2 srrnr for
breakfast at OZL5 hrs. and main briefing at 03OO hrs.
Take--off cornnenced at AfiO hrs., the target being AIIAE-SLIR-SEULLES
on the battlefront. Fi-fteen aircraft became airborne and fo'.rteen
attacked, the other aircraft, rDtr returrring early due to engSne
trouble. Cloud base ove? the target was at 2000 ft., tops
5/6a@ with 9/fOtus cloud above. Visibility below cloud
was very good. The crews were instnrcted to descend below
cloud to attack but most crews recei.ved the l"laster Bonrberr s
j.nstr.rctions rather late with the resr-ult that bombing was done
at a h:igher Airspeed than briefed. Dense brown snoke obsc'.red
gror.md detail and most crews received j:rstnrctions to bomb
the S.l'1. corner of smoke and dust. I"lost cnews believed that
ttris was a very suecessful attack.

During the afterrroon the returrring crews had some well earrred
rest while newer crehrs camled out a few local sorties and
one H.z.S. Cross.country.

I,leather I Partly cloudy with slight rnist beconring cloudy with
fog. OnIy one aircraft took part in a Fighter Affiliation
Exercise and H.2.S. Cross--co',rntry and one on local flying.

L?O!+3L t$/C G.J. CRIBBI D.F.C.' or:r Commanding Officer, spent
a fer* hours taiclng A.T.Cr p€rsonnel up on short flips. The
boys seened to enJoy this forrn of instractionr or shorrld rre
say enterbaj.:ement.

Torright th:irteen ai-rcraft were detailed for operations, the
target being COQIIffiSAU. AIt aircraft became airborne and reporbeC
weather over the target as elear rrj-th slight gpound haze. P.F.F.
rlas punctual and red T,Is. e:*remely weIL coneentrated. The
i,laster Bonber was orrly faintly heard by earlier crelm but
reception improverJ as the attack progresseC. Crens reporb that
directions were not given until z,ero hour r*hich vlas too late
for those early on the target. Fevr bonbs nere seen to burst
ow5ng to the tpe of fusing and it is not possible to assess
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results. Ground defences were
lights lit. No fighters seenr
graphs.

HONOIJRS_ AICI A'TIARDS - Nil

cot{tfissloi{s

negligible and no search-
AIt crelrs atternpLed phofo-

J.86671+
J.86859
J .87A69
J.87000
J.gl239
J.gl?47
J -87h9t

P/o
p/o'//3'{i

N.R. McCaffr€X - Appointed to a conmisslon wef . 3�7.4.1&
J.N. Heaton - Appointed to a eornnission wef . L7.4.1+4
J.A. Kicak - Appointed to a commission wef . 9.6.lt|
C.G.M. Herring - Appointed to a cornnission wef. L4.5.1+l+
G.R. Pearce - Appointed to a commission nef. L7,5.1+4
J.I4.P.E. Lebel - Appointed to a conmlssion wef . 9.6.Un
E. Bleich - Appointed to a conmrission wef . 2.6.144

r/8/ t4J+

FRCI.,IOTTONS

L2A43L F/L l,/S/t, G.J. Cribbl D.F.C. Granted the Acting Rank of
l{ing Cornnander wef U.6.1+\..

J.ILO68 F/0 l,l.G. I'larsha'|] promoted to the rank ot t/f/Xt. ryef 10.4.44
J.L9O57 F/.L J.D. ltarrrson promoted to the rarrk of I/O r.ref.. 26.2.h1+
J .36532 P/O F.l'l. Slota prornoted to the rarrlc of F/O rvef 14.4,h4
J .37L5L P/O A.E. Hall promoted to the rank of T/9 rvef L5,�4.U+
J.37L49 P/O P, Koledg promoted to the rank of F/O vref L1,.h,.li+

',,ieather: l,Ialnly cloudy. l','ird Jj.ght southerly. Visibility
moderate.

Thris morrring was very quiet for the first day in the month ard
J-t was not urrtil- nearly five o2clock that the fjrst aircraft
became airborne. Ttr:is was employed on a Radar cross-country. Ihe
lack of ffying traini:rg today was due to the fact that operations
Here schedr:-led to take place and take off was €arly in the
eveni.ng.

?r+e1ve aircraft beeame airborne as scheduled and proceeded to
the target nhich was LiHLT jn Norrnandy. The crews reporbed thaf
as far inland as t'urning back point the cloud rras fO/fOtfrs at three
to eight thousarrd feet, cornpletely obscuri-ng the enerny temitory.
Dirnlcirk was active ?rith Heavy flak put up i-:e barage fornr fron
between ILrOOO to 15r00O ft, No enenTy fighters were seen. I'io
photographs ?rere taken. Irlo BOI'.[BS were dropped as per instmctions
frorn the t'iaster Bomber.

Gremlinsr i:: the forrn of A.T.Cr p€TSomell took over the
Bombing Section of the Squadron and rrere seen to s?rarm over
the equipnont and ask some ar.rla.rarrl questions ,rnuch to the
ernba:rassment of their guides, our erstr*ri-l-e Bonrb Aimers.
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lleather: croudy, becoming fine during eveni-ng. I'Iind
right variable. visibllity moderate. A l:tttle trainj.ng
was doge today than yesterday. Ttuis was jn the forrn of
H.2.S. cross-.countries with four aircraft taking part. Fighters
were to provide fighter-affiliation practice but only one
iurrred up. Obher alrcraft took part ln local flytng practice.

Operations were schedr.r-led but these were scrubbed at briefi-ng
much to the disappointment of all concerned as everyone had
been standing by since last n:ight.

w/c c.J. ORIBB DN, our connranding Officer, held what is
lcrown to only us, a tBIJlitD sESSI0l{t. This get-together is
for the purpose of ironing out the llttle aifficufties that
tend to come i.n the way at times ard from recent sessions tne
talks have proved well worth while.

Gunnery Section carried out a skeet shooting practice in
morningr coupled with a little trrmet manipirlation exercises.

A god day for training.

l'leather: Cloudy, becorning fine duri-ng evening. ilincl light
variable. Visibility mcderate.

No fliring tralntng lras carried out today as the Squadron was
called upon to supply twenty-one aircraft for operations.

The A.T.C. personnel visj-ting the Station vrere entertained by the
C'unnery Section today and were given the [jrlsr and rroutsrr on
tumet manipulation, aircraft recce etc. It, t{as surprising to see
how will versed a large percentage of these boys were on t[e
different types of aircraft.

Mter three briefings, the Squadron finally became ai-rbrone
and proeeeded to attack the target which was FORDET-DE-I,fiEH{E
and enemy supply dump. The attaek opened up rrith yellow rnarkers in
position- on the aiming point before the first crews were in
position to bomb. These markers were visually identified as being
very accurate. Visibility was moderate to good although patchy
five to eight tenths cloud lras found over the target. AJ.l crews
managed to bomb through the breaks. In the early stages of the
attack some undershooting was reporLed but the l,faster Bomberf s
cornments seemed to remedy this as the attack developed. Crews
reported that a good bombing concentration was achieved in the
target area and cornnents from the l,laster Bornber indicateC his
satisfacti.on. The dense cover of smoke and dust made assessment
of bombi-ng i-mpossi.ble once the attack was in full swing. Heary
flak was slight to negligible frorn the target defences arrd no
enenTy fi-ghters were e€BR. AIL crews attenpbed day photographs.

The
the
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l.{eather: Cloudy, becoming fine during morning. l'Iind }ight.
Visibility moderate to good but poor after dusk. -

Irlo flying trai-ruilg carrd-ed out today. Operations were
schdul€d late last nlght and fifteen aircraft became airborne
Just after ten ofslock this monring. The target was BOIS-DE-
CA,SSON and was situated jn the woods. Crews reported two to
seven tenths cloud at 5000 to 9000 ft. around target but a clear
patch over target. The attack progresbed weIL and bomblng
generally was concentrated with a bit of r:ndershooting early
which was comected by the Master Bomber. Large explosions
oceured to one of which the Master Bomber temporar5J-y directed
bombing. Fl.ak was sllght to moderate healq; both on way i-n and
out of target, the two most acti.ve points being COru'IEILL;ES and
FORGTTS. No figheers were seen and any casualties are attributed
to flak. AIL crews attempted photographs.

Very LLttIe els e doi:rg during the day as the crews did not get
back r.rntil after three orclock.

Itreather: Fog at fi-rst, becond-:rg fine. Itird }lght variable.

Last night found us again detailed to operate ix oarllr rnorrring
today but take-off was nof untj-L arounC ten-thirty. l{ineteen air-
craft participated i:r the attack on the target which was ST.
LIAU DTESSIRIS;T, another supply duntp. Tkre rll.rt-1lP and terget
area were covered by four to seven tenths patchy cloud with
tops around l0r000 ft. Visibility was quite good. I'lany cre]F
had difficirlty jn making a good bombi.:rg nrn due to cloud i.nter-
ference, the rest bornbed through breaks. The first red T.Is'
and yellor* T.Is. wer€ identified as being very near the Aiming
Point, and scatteri.:rg of bombing was estj-mated to have to have
fallen to starborad of the aiming poi-:rt, and dense smoke which
began to rise as the attack progressed made assessment of the
attack in the later stages impossible. the Master Bonber was
elear and was recelved by all crelrs. His instructions varieC
a great deal and crerqs received instrtrction to bomb t'rith :
corection on the T.Is. in nearly every case. Heary flak
opposition over the target and approach were moderate to heaqy in
iniensity, put up in boi barrage- iorrn l{/na}C ft. Threre were
no sightings of enen[f fighters. A1] crehis attempted day photo-
graPhs.

No ffying tra:lning camied out today.

lteather: Fog at first becoming fi-ne. lli.-nd light variable.
Visibiljty poor at first, becornlng moderate to gooa.

No operations sched'ded t,oday so the Squadron had a nell
earned rest. Although there were no operations sj:c Eiircraft
took parb in a bonbi-r:g, fighter affiliaiion and air to air
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fking exerci-se. Another
flying.

alrcraft partlcipated in local

Cleanl:jness ls the word of the day with a] 
'l 

Sections putting
forth p grand effort to have the prace in A.l. shape lor
coming'vj-sitors. Numerous sqggestions are being prt forth
at this tine as to who the vj-sitors brirl be but nothing
defi-ni-te is est ablished.

ltleather: Fog at first, becoming fair to cloudy. l,Iind southerly
and light. Visibility poor at first, becorning moderate.

Operations were scheduled for today and twenty-.one aircraft took off
at 2A3A hrs. to bomb Lf HOffiE.

ltreather: Cloudy, becorni-:rg fjne during afternoon. ltjrtd light
south-vresterly. Visj-bi 1 i d,y moderate, becorning god.

The crelrs landed from last nightrs operations around one orcloclc
in the rnorning, the target being L!H0C'IE. firey reporbed weather
over target clear of cloud. with some haze and visibility fair to
god. Target r.ras elearly marked lrith truo groups of red T.Is. but
I'laster Bomber ordered the main forces to bomb on the norther.:r
6Toup wttich trere excepbiona-lly well concentrated and bombi.ng
was acct:rately placed on these. Iarge explosi.ons reported l':'ith
yel-low flashes. .[LI crerrc reported that the r*ro1e target area
I'Ias qrickly covered with thick clouds of srnolce and dust. irLal:
on target was nil er.cept for a fer.r bursts of }ight flak. IIo
fighters actually seen but some fighter flares were noted on the
route back from the target to the enenry coast. .LlI crer'rs attennpted
photographs. A-ll aircraft landed artray at FEgtCIl'i.

Drrr.jlg the day no fI$ing trai-rring was carried out but the
aircraft managed to returrr fron diversion base. They rrere
made ready for operations again tonight.

Fifteen aircraft took off at appnoximately f$0 hours to bomb
CHAI'IIILLY and returned aror:nd 2330 hoi:rs. AIL aircraft landeC
at base safely' fne retr:rning crer.rs reporbeC that there tras
nil clo'':d over the target. Visibi ]it1' r.ras god with a slighf
haze. OIF.F. was p:nctual and target l.ras acc'"rately marked. with
both reC and yel-lorr T.Is. the i'{aster Bonber l.ras hearrl by the
majority of cret'Is and h"is instr*ctions trere clear and easiJl'
folloned. Boi'nbing was apparently very god and man)'" explosions a::C
fires were soon seen in the targei area, these i,rcre follor.ied b;'
huge quantities of black oily smoke r.inich ascended to about 1Cr000
ft. i'lo enery fighters i'Iere seen but gfo'.rnci Cefences conpriseC
noderate to intense hea'r}' flak. All crer,rs attenpted photographs.

lleather: Fair to fine with i+esterly r.i'lnd. Visibitity sood.
i,ighi, rain d'"ring early evening.

9/sft'Ir
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Three aircraft were employed on loca1 ffying this morni:r3. l{o
j.:rtensive traini-reg was done due to the bi-g effort on the
$quadront s part yesterday. AIL aircraft were being checked
and senriced in preparation for operations tonight. i'lorrl
came through around neon ho'.r.r that we would be cal led upon
for seventeen aircraft.

Seventeen aircraft took off to bonrb LA, IffiU\IIIJE around I90O
hours and all returrred safely excepb CAltr.J.Lo3g7 r/r, t''nAn,
G.P. and cret{ in ilItr Yorker 1tfr.363. The returrrlng crelrs re-
ported no cloud over target and visibility very god. Red T.Is'
appeared to be slightly overshot but yellow T.Isr were bang orl.
Ttre I'laster Bomber was heard. clearly by on1;' a f ew crelrls. The
rema:inder repor-blng interference. A nunrber of crews bombed
visually, Some sticks l.rere seen to falI i.n target area but
considerable undershooting was apparent. I'lhat appeared to be
one battery of 6fS Ueury guns ?Ias fi-ni-:eg very accurate pre-
dicted flak over the target between L5/L|WO ft. No enenT/
fighters soeoe AIt cretrs attempt,ed photographs. The target
rras a storage durnp for flying bonbs.

I'ieather: Fair to cloudy. I'ljrd south-r+esterly at ten to
fLfteen B.p.h. Visibility good '

nlying today consisted of two cross--cor:ntries and tt*o aircraft
on local flying. VerX' fer* aircraft are senriceable after
yesterda,yf s attack so there are no operatio:rs but bags of
lreparatioe for the irnminent visit ol the 'td.isti:rguiihed vj-sitor(")".
TLre crew roon and su-rrounCi:rg were clean as a whistle by eveni:rg
after many hours of sweat and toi.} on the part of the aircrelrl
nainl.y the fLight Engineers. Crer.rs r.rere a'l 1 oted to their
various positions and jobs and everybtr:ing I'Ias locked up at
night so no danage co-,rld be done to the crer'r centre

The Blood Clinic rras on canp today and 6Ag p'ints i,rere gaven
i:nselfishly by this Stationrs personnel, as this blood l'{as
badly needeC for arqr casualties j-rl N0Ri.t{l'lDY. Some 'volunteers

r-{ere turned atra}- because the blooC clinic could cope trit}t nc
IIIOf 9.

',"leatherl ilafurly fair trith l*esterly lr'ind at five tc ten m.p.l:.
Visibility good.

fne SquaCron nas hono'.red by fhe visit of the various Sectiors
and ehatted with cretrs j-n the briefj-:eg roon. Erorn the cretl
centre the party visiteC ilUrt Uncle r.rhere F/O iIJIf*lf acconparried
the fring and e:qplained to hin hor-r he received the bonb holes j:l

the aircraft. the Queen spoke to the other menbers of the crel'i
i'*rile this l.Ias talcing place. this erdeC their vj-sit and inclucled.
jn the party trere Air i'{arshal Breadner, LaCy Peel and tlro arrry
*ide-de.4anps .

LL/s/tA
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A.T.C. types were included'in the Parade and also a number
of Canadlan I"i.D . I s from Group. Ihe 1'1.D. t s should be presented
$rlth a bouquet of 'tthorrrs for not hetping the eveni-ng along by
staying for the dance in the Aisrnenr s Messtt.

tleathef: I'lainly cloudy with westerly wird at ten to fifteen ffi.p.h.
Visibit i ty good.

Operations lsid on for the morrui:rg but scnrbbed at starting up
ti-rne. flLying trainirrg was not very Lntense as two operations
ttere 1&1d on for the rtlght. One. aircraft being on loca-l flying
ard one aircraft on air to air firing ard practice bombing.

Ihe boys trere briefed twiee ard. the tr*o targets were scnrbbed.
Bniefing was finally held at seven orclock. Iufore gen tomortrokrr

i'ieather; Fair to fine. l'trirld westerly at fj.ve to ten ffi.p.h,
Visibit i ty good.

In the small hours of this morn:ing between one anC three otelock
the sr:moundi.:rg countryside vibrated to the noise of o'dr crehs
returtring fron operations last night. Rleven aircraft carieC
out a bombing attack on BRIIi{$I,IJCK ard all returned. i.rith the ex-
cegbion of ni,It I'IAI{ pi-toted by C.ryJO6 f'/i, CeCltrn{, p.H. The
returning .crews reported 6 to 10/10ths cloud over the tarEet r
tops at 6/Lcrffic ft. i,rith gooc visibility. Due to the clo:ic,
Ilttle gro':rnd detail co',rld. be seeni but one very good concentratio:r
of fires is reported with snie'l ler ones scattered over a lride
area. Over the target, heary flak r,'ras sfi3ht to noderate to
L5/L7AOO ft. in banage form arlC searchlilfttr nil or ineffective.
Fighters fal-res i{ere laid approaehing the target and for a lor:g
distance on the rouie home. Several corabats t{ere seen, mostly
n'j-th tlrin eng"ine aircraft.

Bight aircraft took off to bonb LA ffiTEQin a flying bonb drr,rp
near P'0U-r.i-*''{. Seven aircraft attacked the target and ret'.rned
safely, one aircraft returned early due to engine trouble. The
returreing crerlls reported r.reather over target clear of cloud lrith
some haze, Visibitity fair to god. Red T.Isr tror€ in three
groups in line fron west to east at consj-derable distance apart.
Bonbing 

-r,las 
scattereC betvreen the three gro''Jns. FIal< nas

negligible and orrly tr+o fighters rrere seen, one on f.iay j-:r to
target and the ofher on the r.r4v out. Both l.rere single engine
ajrcraft. AIL crer.,E attenpted photographs.

Ten of o'Jr aircraft tool< off on a mine la$ing sched.';Ie arouni
zEA hor.rs this evenin3.

lleather: Fa!r, moCerate tc good visibilit;r.

Fbd:tg training l,ras het d up todai' due to the aircraft bein;
unsenriceable after yesterdayt s big operatioils. OnJ-y one
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aircraft became airborrre on tralrriqg and this was employed
orr a cross--country exercise.

Ten of our aircraft came back from mi:ring operations at
I"A, ROCHETLE wtrich is south of the BREST Peninsula in the
Bay ofeBiscay. ltrj.s was the first mining ttiP calried out
by the Squadron jn over a year. The al l up wight of the
alrcraft rvas rnad-trum - bomb doors had to be left partialty
opened and the taker--offs were a little shalgy. AlI aircraft
dropped their rnlnes in the allotted afeas in conditions of
no cloud ard excellent visibi 1 i ty. No opposition of any
kind was encountered and no difficulties were ercperienced.
All crews attempted photographs either P.P.Io or photo flahs,

Panic was prdonri.:rant as we were ca'I] ed upon for eleven air-
craft for take-off at L?}A hours thi.s morn:ing. Although this
was a bit of a push it was Just another ehance for us to show
the uonderfi:-l orgarrization that is contained i-n our Squadron.

TLre eleven alrcraft took off for .LTSY and ret''rr:red safely.
there l.ras no cloud over the target. Horizontal visili 1 i ty
tras faj-r to god, but vertical visibi-Lity r.ras poor due to
dust ard smoke frorn earlier attacks. i,iaster Bonrber rras
heard c] early by the maJority of cretrs. ltis first instnrction
r'ras to bonib yelloir T.Is. srld a fer.l crer.rs sau these on the run
up but they rrere obscured by smoke rrith a one second overshoot.
He aLso orCere',i crei.;s irot to bonb a quarf,y, the result r.res thet
most crei"rs bcnbeC a smolie concentration as ordered rrithout
seei.::g any T.Js. fne majority of crer.F were able to see the
highway frorn CAXI{ and most useC the D.R. tined ratn as a check.
Tr.rc crer.$ report seeing a quanry bombed some *istance before the
target was reached and another crew report a stick fal l ing 1OOO
yds. to starboard of''the Atndng Point. Aparb from these jnstances
a good concentration of bornbs appeared to have been achj-eved on
the smoke colHnn. There uas no flak on the target but sl5-ght
heavy flak frorn 7/9W ft. approximately tr,rc miles south of the
target. i'lo enerfiy fighters seeor AIL cretrs attenpted photographs.

trfeather: Fine with early rnorni:rg fog becoming fair to ctoud.y
later.

I{o fbt:ing training today as we htere c,a]'l ed upon for fifteen
a:ircraft for take.off at approxlrnately I0C0 hours. The target
tras SOESTH{BLIRG an eneny night fighter drome in HOLi.4i'D. fne
total force on the target i.las over 100 aircraft. Cloud over the
target rlas niJ- and visilility excellent. P.F.F. h'as bang oor
the first T.Is. goj-ng dol.nr in the centre of the airfield. i.'laster
Bonber i.nstnrciions 1.rere elearly heard. also his ti.ne click,
Bornbing was parbic*larly well concentratedr verif ferr h-lts being
seen outside the peri-meter traclc erxd al I runi.;ays hrere ueIL
cratered. Hearry flak at opening of attaclt was slight, inereasfut3
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to j.ntense in bamage form as the attack progressd, bursting
L5/L7O0O ft. as the attack dwindled. No light flak reported,
No enery fighters seerro AIt crews attempted photographs. .

l,leathe6: Ei:re, becoming fair to cloudy wlth occasional shower
late in evening. C'ood visibility.

The Squadron was called upon for operati.ons for tonlght so most of
the day was taken up 5-n preparations. A flying tra5n5-ng progranme
was managed though, and four alrcraft carried out a practice
bombing and fighter affiliation exercise.

A short thunderstorm was experienced in the late afternoon and
made things look a lltt1e grim for the pendjng operations, but
they were not scrubbed ard fifteen aircraft became airborne to
attack IffEL at approximately 2100 hours.

lrleather: Fair to cloudy, occasional showersr god visibility.

The fifteen aircraft returned. safely around. 03OO hours this
morning from KIEL and reported varying cloud conditions over
target. The attack opened up with a cluster of red and green
T.I . to the North-East of Ai-ming Pointr and another group of
beds estimated to be around the Airning Point, Iaf,er mark5-:ng was
scattered throrghout the built-up area, and smalI fires through-
out the city indicated dispersed bombjng. The i,lasber tscnrber r{es
of little value as his channel was being janmed and on-ly a fen
crews received instructions to bornb the southerly set of red T.I .
Markers. A smoke screen seemed. to be active, and no ground detail
was seen, but crews esti.mate that the attack was effective. Heaqy
flak was slight to moderate over target and in the canal 8re8..
Rlghter activity was slight. All crews attempt,al photographs.

Dring the day three aircraft were employed on local flying.

lieather: Cloudy with slight rain in evening. Good visibility.

Very little flyr-ng carried out today due to bad weather and the
necessity for gettirg the aircraft serviceable for operati-ons
tonight- l.le were cal]ed upon to bomb COI{i'IAI'ITRES with ten aircraft
and Iay rnines with eight aircraft. Everyfh:ing progres.sed lovely
except on take off and trAn APPIE piloted by J .2ll+85 F/O FE.\ROSE,
R.C. blew a tire and was I nol-starter.

ltrothing else to report for today.

f.ieather: Cloudy with raj-n. Good visibility but fog forning in
evening.

The seven aircrafi enployed on rnining duties in the L,E ROCIfir.T;l
distri-cf in the Bay of Biscay ret'*rned safely to diversion base.
They dropped their mines i-:e the al lotted area in conditions of ni1
to z/to thin cloud with tops zlZaoo f!. with sli-ght haze. ;''io
fighters hrere seen and heavy flak was five or six guns predictor
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unseen and fairly accurate, Slight tlght flak and two or three
searchlights were exposed. AIL crews attempted either P.P.I .
or Photo flash photographs.

The ten aircraft employed on bombing CONNANffi,ES, a ma-rshalling
yant silty miles east of Paris successfully attacked their
obJective and returned to diversion base. These marshalling
replace those in the East Paris area wtrich were previously
rendered V/S by Bomber Command. P.F.Fr was qrrite god although
a little late. A couple of enemy night flghters were seen but
there were not any attacks. Mosguitoes vrere numerous j-n the
distri-ct.

Two aircraft were employed on training today, one on local
practice and one on corss--country and Bombing practice.

l{eather: Cloudy with rruch rai.:n and drizzLe. l,loderate visibi}ity.

i{eather was forrl to say the }east, today. Everyone spent most of
their,time try:ing to keep warm without a fire. A lecture'was
given to the aircrew personnel by an Air l'{inistry Intelligence
Officer on the subJect of ilEscaperr. His talk was very i.:nterestjng
and anrusi-:rg.

Operations were expected for the n:ight but the weather remalned
poor and nothing materialized.

'i^leather: Variable cloud with moderate northerly r^rind. Visibility
god..

i{eather over this country fa:ir today but still duff on the
contineit - sor tro operations sched.uled. An extensive flying
training programs was taid on with six aircraft on fighter
affiliation, and one on cross-co'.rrtry, four on loca1 flyingt
one on practice bornbing, air to air firing and fighter affiliation.
At ruight ten aircraft took part in a night flying traini-ng pro-
gfanme o

A.T.C. boys were given a little practical experience in the
Oxford aircraft.

Li-fe has been very dulI on the station these past two days and the
weatLrer is getti-ng the blame for it. It looks as though the
fellows are getting restless already for some more operations.

l{eather: Cloudy, occasional rain. Visibility good. iluch c1cuC
at tl.ro to three thousarr,C ft. 1{ind northerly, light, to moderate.

Same as yesterd&f - p6 operations and. roore trairrlng - tlme Crags.
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lieather : DrizzLe at first, fair later. Visibility moderate.
Much cloud at one to two thousand feet. hlird northerly light
becoming south-south-easterly light. l'leather stil1 fair to poor - no
operations but training stil.l going on as usual' Four aircraft
practiced bombing on the local range at SNAFET one aircraft was
employed on a cross--cor:ntry exerci.se, two aircraft carried out
fighter affiliation practice and one aircraft did local flying.

There is wor.d of early mornlng operations - herets hoping because
everyone is real ly ttcheesedrt after for:r days of inactivS-ty.

l,Ieather: Rajn early and late. Visibility - fog at fjrstr becomi-ng
moderate, then fogry in eveni:rg. Variable cloud at two to three
thousand feet. I'lixd south-easterly ti-ght. A small operational
schedule was laid on for today but was scrubbed due to weather
eonditions, nnrch to the somow of all concerned.

Ffying tralnlng today consisted of two cross-€ountires and two air
to air firing and fighter affiliation combined. Iectures ard ground
instnrction also took part. It looks as though the boys would
rather operate thoughr so wiIL be looking fonrard to better news
tornorrow.

tr'leather: Foggr, becorning fair. Visibility - fog at firstt
moderate later. Large amounts at ttro to three thousarrd feet.
llird, rnainly calm.

Everyone iJr a rmrch happier mood today as it was learned that we
were to supply eighteen ai-rcraft for operations torright. Thj.s
appeared fo be a very simple task after the trbreather't we have had.

Although most of the time was taken j.n amanging foq the operations t
a good deat of trai-ruing was also earrj-ed out. Five aircraft took
par:t in a fighter aJ'fi't i ation exercise, one on air to air firing
and praetice bombing combined and one on air to air firing and
fighter affiliation combined.

On the ground the gunners were given aircraft recognition
exercises and tumet manipulation. The Squadron ft:rrnery Leader
f/X W.P. .ADAi.lS was visited by two Royal Observer Corps Officers
totro are puttS-ng on the aircraft recognition contest betleen the
A.T.C . srrd alr gunners of various Squadrons .

At night eighteen aircraft soared j-:eto the air on operations r the
target bei-:eg ST. I'IATI{IEU.

lleather: Fogg3, beeoning fair. Visibility - fog at first,
noderate later. Large arno'unts at tlso to three thousand feet. lliaC
tight northerly beconing Light southerly.

The crews all landed array last night and returned d'-ring the ds;'.

The target was ST. l&lTi{InU, Nr. Brestr 3o enery gr:n-site. fhe
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crews reported visibillty over the farget good, with a thin
patch layer of cloud, i.:rdicatd by i"Iaster Bomber as being
four to five thousand feet wh:ich obscured ground detail for
most crews. The approach was identified visua}ly i-:r most
cases. s Master Bornber instnrcted to bomb on red T.I.ts two con-
centrated elusters appearing close together and Judged to be in
the appno:clmate aimi.ng-point vicinity. Crews seemed h:ighly
satisfied with the effort generally. No fighters were seen ard
there was no flak opposition. AIt crews attempted photographs.

As the alrcraft needed senriei.ng upon return, it was impossible
to carry out any flying trairring prograrlrne.

i{eather: Cloudy becorning rainy. Visibility moderate at firstt
becoming excel-lent. Iarge amounts of cloud at one to two
thousand feet. ltind light westerly becomi-:eg light southerly."

No time for trai-:eing today as the Squadron was cal led upon to
supply fifteen ajrcraft for operations r the target bei.ng
I.III4O@UES . Take off was after five o t clock jn the afternoon
and the target was prangd in daylighi. The cret{s reported
nil cloud over target, with fair arno'"mts of haze, but visibility
was gooC. Early crews saw stick of bombs fa'll across the tunneL
entrance. Red T.I. t s and later gtreen T.I. t s were identj.fied as
being very concentrated arounrl the alnring point. The l'lasfer
Bomber ';as hearC by nearly aIL cf€rils, illd his orders l'Iel:e to bonb
the concentration of T,I.rs, There lras sone Light, undershooting,
but most crer,ns report a god. concentration of bonb-bursts arxC
snoke around the estinated aimirrg point. Hlalc opposition appeareC.
as a loose layer barage over target af 16 to 18000 ft.' fluctuati:rg
betr.reen slight and moderate in inteasity and reported as beinS
most heavily concentrated at 1fr500 ft. i,lo enemjf fighters l"Iere
sighted and all crerrs atternpted photographs.

Slceet shooti-ng caried out by the Air Gi::uters d:.ring the afternoon.

i'leather: Rain at first becoming cloudy. I'iinC southerly at five
to ten fl.p.h. veeri-r:g r.resterly at fifteen to tl"renty fl.p.h.
Visibir i t]' moderate becoming good.

i.lore lil<e old times noi'i, a$ the Squadron fias agai-n callei upon for
operations toda;'. T\Eo aircraft parbicipated in trairing exercises t
these being practice bonbing ard air to air fir ng. 'ln Air-Sea
rescue lectrrre r+as given to aircret'l members during the later
morni.:rg.

Shorbly after six otclock in the afternoon, ten aircraft took off
to bomb nft.m-DILFU?IS15L a flyi.:rg-bonb site in the Pas de Calaj-s
g-re&e Tire aircraff returned just after ten of cloclt and repcrbed
r.reather over the target good inittr oif * 3f1:Wn eloud. Vi;ibility
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was moderate to god. &t run-l.rp to target al l crer+s saw OEIIF EI{
Urr,i.--iSIS being marked and this alded in identification of their o'r.ril
target. No detai'ls were seen r'rj-thin the site, but those ttho
bornbed saw the target area and sirmound'5-ng landmarks. Crews
differed i-:r opinion as to the success of the attack, some
considryed it successf\rl while others termed it a faili:re.
Stj-cks were seen faiJ-ing aeross the target area also wide atrrt
shorb. fiLak opposition over the target was slight to i:rtenset
accurate and predicted and a fair amor:nt was encountered Just
after leaving the target ar€Er No enenry air"craft were sighted
and all crevrs attempted photographs.

i'Ieather: Cloudy with falr to fine peri-ods. Vlsj-bil:ity good.
iiind light westerly. No operations today but bags of flying
trai.:eing was carried out. Five aircraft took part i.tr a
practice bombing and air to alr firiag exercise. One alrcraft
was employed on straight practice bombi.:ng. Even the A.T.C.
became airborne today as they were given short flips in the
Oxford.

At night we were far from relaxing as a night flying training
programme was caried-out. It is quite a drile sj.nce rre have
had one and it seemed queer that the aircraft shou-ld be taking
off at nj-gfrt on anyth:ing else besides operatiorrsr One aircraft
carried out an H.2,S. exercise i.rtr-ile three others completed a
n&.r,Ilseyetf exercise end two others were engaged or1 practice
bonbing.

A very busy day although it hras spent in training.

':'reather: l{ainly cloudy I'dth thunder during afternoon. Visibi}ity
generally good. l'li-nd light at first beconrlnE westerly at fi-ve to
ten rn.p.h.

Operations were laid on for today but it r*as not s'.rrprising when
they were scnrbbed as the weather today has beea really miserable.
Despite the weather for:r aircraft carrid*.out practice bombin3
on the local range anC did a bit of air to air firing.

tectures lrere g,iven jn the indj-viduat sections and everyone
seened te be qrrite busy. The &:nners had sone more alrcraft
recognition and turret man:ipr:-lation exercises. lie are begirudng
to thinl< that we shoi:-ld have about the best gunners in Group but
trairring can never be too intense.

The gro'':nd crer.r of nAtr El:ight seern to be in pretty good shape
tooay despite the PfiSht Party the;; had last ni3ht. FYorn reports
it is believed to have been a big s,rccess a;rd trras even sa:rctj-oneC
c1. fhe officers of the Squadron vrho were i.iel-l represented.

lleather: Ilainll" cloudy r.'rith snor.rers. l'iirrd r.rester]y at fiftee;i
to tuenty n.p.h. Visibiltty gooC bui poor i:r shci,;ers.

3t/t/4
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The Sqrradron was. up bright. q"4 early thls morning prepari:rg
for operations that were schedrrled lor ten otclock. At ten
orclock fifteen aircraft took off to bomb CEZU'IBniir and island
near St. i'talo. The weather over the target was ideal as clouC
base was about 3000 ft.' atr bonrbing took place belor"r that
height. Results of the bombi.:rg appeared god. Gltr alrcraft[Ltr orDited tl.rice about the target and reported an estimated.
7u/" of the bombs ferl withi:r th6 target area. A nurnber of
e:<plosi.ons l{ere obsenred l'*rich appeared to be other than bomb
bursts ard black smoke was seen in one i-nstance to rise to a
height estj-mated at 300 ft. AIL crehrs attempted photographs.

AIL aircraft returned to base and frorn aI1 reports it was a
god prang easily carried out. A good nay to end. a,month of
such great activity.

CCI'fl:,trSSI0]{41{fr

J.57757 P/9 H.R. Collverr - ApFrointed to a cor,m-i-ssion rref 7.7.1+J+
J.9s7796 P/9 T.P. l{ i tchell tt tt tt n T.T.5.L
J .8BO7l+ P/9 J.S .R.1.{. Bourrlon u rr 7 .7 .t&
J .87787 P/O J.R. I',lelrrick rt rt 7 .T .t1L

I'ieather: Sholqery at first, becomi-:rg fair. llirld westerty lO to
15 Ht.p.h. .Visibility gooC" Fifteen aircraft were laiC on for
operations early ta{a;' 5ii1 the efforb was finally scr.irbbed arounC
WO hor:rs.

ellning training consistd of for:r cross-.countries, one practice
bg$ingr one fighter affi lj ation and one aircraft on fighter
affi'l i ation, air-to-air, and bombing combi_:aed.

Cret'rs lrere required to si-gn a statement to the effect that they
rrroirld be i-:: camp by n59 hoirrs rrightly except those on standby,
ruho would natural ly be corrfined to camp.

fn the evening, a oh-icken d.i-rrrer r.ras gi-ven in the Alrmants i,less
anC lras thoroughly enjoyed. After having the big feast, a darrce
r'tas held,t A.T.S.1 I ' I.E.E.I{.S. Errd l"i.A.A.F.fs being irrvited.

An early morni-:rg standby ILst tras published around 2OC0 hoi;rs tocay,

rieather: Cloudy i'rith continuous rain. :,lind northerly at fi-fteen
to tt'lentf iil.p.h. Visibi l.i ti' moderate.

Absolutely no fl}-ing iras carried out toda}" s:lC it only tooi; oiie
look out of the rl.j-:tCott to see r.rhy, although despite the i.;eather,
cre',!rs were briefd at O9L5 hoi:rs and the operation t.ras postponed
fron then to L330 ho'.rs when it r.ras finally scrubbed.

A paraCe was heLd i:r the hangar at L33O hours arc the Sq:acron i*as
presented rrith a silver rnocel HaLifax aircraft b;r the Base
Com'nander. The aircraft !'ras given for ttro months r.rithout an
accid.ent as another feather in our ',rel1-plumed hat.
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i'leather: Ri-ne at first, becoming cloudy vrith rain durlng
afternoon and evening. l;ixd northerly at ten to fjfteen H.p.h.
Visibi.l i ty good.

Today marked the Fifth Ann:iversary of the war and it r.las only
fitting &hat we shoirld operate. Fifteen aircraft tooic off arorrnd
L53O hours to bomb VOiJGl Brr enery airfleld in HoILand. Aircraft
attacked betueen L73O and 1739 hours, droppin8 l+I x 10oO A'nerican
G.P., $8 x 5O0 G.P. fuseC tail instantaneous tath god- resu-Lts
fron l40OC to 1500C ft. Ilain eoncentration r"las around T.I.ts
at rururay jntersection, rrith some scattered bornbi-:rg to North.
I.laster Bonrberrs comments very god. AI1 aircraft identifled
target visualLy, l'ieather on-target three to fo::r/tenths broken
cloud. I'tro fla.k or fighter opposition on targef . lio fLgbters
on route. Ido flak. Just after take-off the r*eather closed i;r
here so a't] ths ai-rcraft fanded ar.Iay from base, aircraft trYrt

to I'iorbh Creek and renai-:rder to $l.rsrrringto:r.

It r.ras learnd toda.y that trro of or.rr gunners J.8?864 ?/A,J.S.
',lillj anson and J.88209 P/0 D.E. Portei found the aircraf'L
recognition contest betireen the Squadrons of the Group arl easy
mark as they cane through with f};"ing colours" Horfeverr l'te are
sorry to say that the;r cane second place jn the grand finalt
beaten only be a snall nargin b)' the A.T.C. bo;'s.

i,leather: Rain at first, beconing clouCy. iJj.rld lrght at firstt
becorring uesterly at ten to fifteen ffi.p.h, Visibility noCerate.

Disrnal r*eather this norning but it turned out fairli' good aro'';nd
noon. the alrcraft that rrere dj.vertecl drom yesterdayrs operations
starbed to returle to base arourd L33O hours.

ffLying trai:ring for the dqr consisted of three aireraft on
practice bombing, one on practj-ce bonbin6 and H.2.S. cross-+ountry.

The G'":nriers of the Sqi:.adron here given aircraft recognition b;'
the Base Gr,:nnery lnstructor.

A stand-b)' List for eighteen crel"rs rras issued at f40C hours thrs
aft,er:rroon, presunably for early norning operatiorlsr

iieather: Clo";dy with shor.rers dr:ring afternoon. ilind }i3ht at
first, becomi:rg south-r.resterl-y at fi"u'e to ten il.p.h, Visifoi 1i ty
moderate.

In the norni:r3 a'11 available aircrew r;reitt to the Statior: Cinena
to see a pict:rre on the preventioa of \renereal Disease.

Flylag trairring rras carri-ed out toda;r in the forn of cross-
co';ntj-res rrith five aircraft par-ficipatitrg.

flae j-r'imedlafe a'.raxd of tire Distin3-rrishcrJ F\'i:rg Cross i.ias naCe to
J "2t4486 v/O C. Penrose, J.55L33 F/c I-i.iJ. r;lin a:rcl J.979La ?/o
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H.S . Srd-th today, a party in the mess is
future.

arrticlpated in the near
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l'lord came through around 1700 hours tnat vre wor:-ld be cal led upon
for operations tomorron morrri.:rg.

l'leathef: C1o'udy r,rith rai-:1. iiind northerly at five to ten m.p.h.
Visibil i ty moderate.

Cret+s were briefed. for toclayt s operations in the morrring but
briefi-ng was postponed ti'l 1 J33O hor:rs, Tee target being EI,lDEi'i,
with fi"fteen aircraft taking off around 1600 hoirs. A fighter
escort vras provided and returni-ng crer.F reportecl it as bang orr.
ileather over the target vras LO/LO cloud with bases at 1650O to
18000 ft, - visibi.lify good. &re or tr+o cretrs reported th:in
wispy cloud tops at 5000 ft. Some earlier crei'rs sar.r T.I.rs.
but maJortty r.Iere unable to see then for snoke and bombed visually.
Ir,laster Bornber hearrt by rnost cret"rs, but his instnrctions r{ere dif-
ficult to foJ.low owlng to dear*bh of T.I..ts. Ilre bombing appeared
to be welL concentratd in bullt up area and a large coluryr of
snoke rose to I00O0 ft. Ore large fire was seen at the head of the
docks, but smoke obscured firrther ground de'bet] . Snnoke generators
to irl.i'I. hrere obsenred starbi:rg to operate, but as tiris was at zero
hotr they brere i-neffective. Hean6' flak l.as noderate. Ore sightixg
of four twlr-eng5ned enemy aircraft nas nade j:r the target area,
but no combats are reporbed. .A-11 crei.rs attemptd photographs.

lleather: Clouii' i'iith rain. llind ca}n at first beconing norbherly
at five to ten rn.p.h. Visibility rnoclerate,

Optinistic elenents lald on a 'rBiillseye" for tonight but it needed
more than opb!'.rism to contpete with the doi.rnllou-r tfe e:perieneed pl1
day i-o:rg so the traLelng lras scrubbed. Ground lectr:res ard
i-:nstruction r.ras carried on in the various sections,

i'.lo flying was carried out today enrl there i"ras nothing to report
on the Scluadron.

lieather: llai:rly cloudy tdth rai::. liand i+esterly at ten to fifteen
n.p.h. Visibility good.

,Llthougli-ireather conditions did not lool', so pronrisi-ng, a large
and intensive training progre.i-ilme i.ras carrisi out, tit'e'lve aircraft
talcing part. Ihe exercises consisted of air to air firi;rg, cross-
country, practice bombj-:rg, fighter aff i li ation and loca-l flyi;eg.

A night f1yLr3 trainj-ng prograrnme hras schd';leo for toright and
preparaiio;rs t.Iere well r-r,rCer vialr fs1.t* it rras scrabbeC.

The Squad.ron r.ras favoured with a nerr $i gnals Leader jn the for;n
of J .L5h3O F/L J.D. JOI{'61CIfi pFU, nho has compl eted one to'rr ard.
is noi-r on his second.
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trteather: Fair to fine ldth northerly vrlnd at ten to fifteen
tn.p.h' visibility good.

the Squadron t{as not cnl led upon for operations today so trai-:rin6
was the main event of the day agai.:r. Fourteen aircraft became
airborne, these bei.ng employed on alr to aj-r firing, cross-countryl
practice b'ombi.ng, fighter affi'liation and local flying.

I{ight trairring prograrffne $Ias amanged but scnrbbed again today
due to weather conditions, rmrch to the pleasure of everyone
conc erned.

A standby List was issued j-n the even:i-ng in preparation for
operations in the morni,ng.

Ifeather: Fair to fine r'rith a light wi:rd at first becoraing
norbh-westerly at five to ten fl,p.h, Visibillty god.

I'lo operations th:!s norn-1ng as arrticipated but numerous training
schedules laid on consi-sti-ng of fighter affitiation, air to air
firlng, practic e bombj-::g, cross.-countries a.nrd circuits and bumps .
In al.l, eleven aircraft parbicipated in the exercises.

Everyone was envious of o'.:,r neighbor:rs the trBIsOi'trStt nho had a
craclc at operations toluight - nr*st have been an easy ndort .

Falr to fine. Good vislf i 'l i fy,

At last ne became airborne for operatioos. The target being
IX HAV-E and the aircretf gave vent to their penf-up feelings
on the gun enplacenents there. i'fi-:reteen alrcraft tool; off t
eleven not attaclcing the target due to instructions fron the
tlaster Bonber to abandon the effort. l{eather over.the target lras
clear, visibility excellent and most erer'rs brere able to identify
the aiming poi't:t. At 07&2 the i'.{aster Bonber r.ras heard to give
the cease bombing call sign IICIL\TTERBOXT| as a result of r'frich
the elven brought baci< their bonbs. Sorne of the rennai-:ej-nE crer.'Is
orbited the target ard later saw red and. gtreen T.1. t s descend.'ing
on the target area and then hearrC the i.'iaster Boinberrs j.nstroctions

to bonb the T.I.ts nh:ich they proceeded to do, The target was
clearly marked with T.I. r s and the bombing canied oui _appeared
to be r"rell Eoncentrated on the markers. the gro'.u:d defer:ces
were dl arrd no eneilq; fighters idere encountered. fne cretrs that
bonbeC attenpted photographs.

AJ-though the aircraft htere bacl< to base b)' r00C hours, nost of
tire crerrs rrent back to bad and thi-::gs t.Iere pretty quiet d.uring
the rest of the d4r. i'lo fl;ring training tool< place and very
littt e gro'';nd instr*ction r"ras given,

ileather: Fair to fine, cloudy in afternoonn god visi-bitity.

Operations l.rere sehed'*led for th:ls afternoon, talce-off bei-ng
aro'und. L53O hours. Iire target bei-:eg the HOXSCH-BII{ZI}i S;arthetic
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O:LL Plant at mRm4ND. Fourteen of or:r alrcraft became
alrborne and thirteen attacked the prinary targetr rrK'r
King returnirg early due to ergine trouble. Ileather
over the target was clear of cloud r.rith some hazet
visibllity generally fair. Crews attacking early ident5Jied
visually and reporL that narkers r*ere bang on. l,Iaster
Bomber f.ras clearly heard. BonblnC in the early stages of
the attack appeared to be well concentrated on the atmirlg
pofut, A 3-arge. exploslon and runerous fires were seen
develop5lg accomparded by bi'lrous of black snoke. tlte
opilion 6f all g3s14s ls that thls Ls a very successful
operation. Heavy fLak was moderate to jrtense barage
t7OO0 to 20000 ft. 1{o ene V aircrafi sighted. A1l crens
attempbed photographs.

Jugt after J-plO hours five nore of our aircraft took off on
a l.trMNG operation.

V/S/U lleather: Eine becomi-ng cloudy rrith visibi-Lity noderate to
good, becomilg poor late in evening.

ltre five airclaft lhat took off tu I4INING last night returned
to base around 0230 hours thls morning. All aircraJt browht
back their mines. Crens r.rere briefed not to go beLotr 10O0O ft.
Ten-tenths eloud existed over the garden area although the
route In a,rd out lras comparatively cloud free with good
vlsibl l'i ty. I[ak fron OISO uas noderate to lntense in loose berrage
fosn. OLher flak was experienc ed fron isla:rd in OSL ITOOD and
at fl.ak posilJ.on 584O.,'.I 0720E. I't'b encor:nters tool< p1ace. l'tro
phoiographs were attenpted.

?raining io<iay eonsisted of air to air firing, praetice hombing t
H.2.S. cross.4o","urtry and night practice bombfurg.

the ryeather was duff so no operations lrere schedul-ed for lonight.

Ltr/g / t,L lleather: Cloudy with drizzle anC raj.:r. Visibi-Lity noderate
to poor

A tfpical- cold misty Yorlrstr-ire morrring but forbr.:.nately clearing up
around noon arrd beconring a i+arnnlsh Septernber day.

Thirteen aircraft were detailed to attack i;ILlnI.'iSHAWi'I and toolc
off around 1500 hor:rs. All eircraft returned early on ord.ers front
gro'Jp and no difficulties trere encourrtere,.J, F.leven ietfisoned.
their 2000 lb. bomb and brought the rest of the load bacltr two
aircraft returnd with their f'dLl bomb loaC.

';ieather: Cloudy rrifh rai.:a and fog. I'ak in everinS-

A great deal- of activity this rnorrrlng i.ilren r"re discovereci that the
Squadroil l,'as ca1Iecl upon for operations tonight on ttto differeni;
targets. The fj-rst be5-ng 1CIIL and the seconC a mi-n5-n3 effort.
Little ti-ne r.ias avallable for flyfurg training but the Gunners
nanaged to spend a fei,,'r ho',:rs at the SII"ITOiI BAI{I{ firing ra.nge.
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Take-off for the bonb5-:r3 of ItIf,L n'as aro'.md ZLI+5 hours and
the nri-rri-ng take-off i.Ias at approxlmately L9L5 hours. IiIone
of the aircraft returned before nddnight from either of the
operati-oos.

f

I{eather: Cloudy with rain and fog. Fair j.rr eveni.ng. Good
vislbi 1 j ty.

Oae aircraft er.rployed on the ndning soi'tie last night retrrrned
around 0300 hours and one aircraft brought baek its nrines due
to the H.2;S. being U/S and visual identification was impossible
due to cloud, The other four alrcraft dropped their mi:res. fhere
vias 9/fOtns low cloud on the target vrith tops at 5 to 5000 ft.
and h'eaW rai.:r for most of the retr:rn Journey. There was slight
to moderate heavy flak, rnainly predi-cted but sone barager aIL
aror.:nd the port area. I'Io searchlishts hlere ercperienced and the
route was flak free. ltro fighters seen and all crews attempted
photographs.

Of the eleven aircraft detailed to attack IfiEL, all aircraft bombed
their objective and returned around 0&0O hor:rs. There tras nil to
slight thjx transparenf eloud on the target with good visibil5.ty.
The markers appeared to be well placed and baekers-up were very
acc'urate achieving a god concentration of red T.I. Bombing at
the start of the attack appeared to be accurate, with a slight
tenCency to r-rniershoot. As the attack progresseC a good il&ny
fires were startlng in a well defined area suro'.ndi-:eg T.I . r s.
I(nor.rn decoys r.rere operati.ng and duruiry T.I. green were droppeC on
track in to target, starti-ng at Darrish coast. Heayy flak over
terget was moderate but mainly belol"r or:r hei-ght band. Light flak
l.ras slight in target area and on the canal to 18OO0 ft. Search-
lights rfere e>posed i-:r smal] cones exposed on canal. Fighter
aciivity was slight, mai:'r-ly in target area a*d 1'l I crelts attenpted
photographs.

i'leather: Fair to fine. Visibility good.

lhings starbed early this morn-i:rg r.rith sixseen aircraft I'ringing
their way to BOUIOGIIE aroi:nd seven otclock. .Lll aircraft attacl<ed
the prinrary and ret';rned to base safely. 'iieather over the target
I'Ias clear with good visi-bi lli ty' rarl;' T'r ' I s trrere evidently
short as the l.laster Bomber i.ras heard scr*bblng then as our aircraft
made tand.fall. iiost crehrs hearxl the i,laster Bonber clearly. Cret+s
bonbi-n3 earll' report a red T.I. on Ainin3 Poj-nt but there appeared
to be i tendenclr 1o bonb slightl;' short and to starboard of thrs
but rrith no serious over or wrdershooting. il.s fhe attaek developed
accuracy of the marki-ng r.ras obscr.rred by dust and sncke, but a good
bonbllg concentrati-on r{as ma'intaineC. I,iajorit;' of cr€','rs idenfifieC
vi-sual Ly but crei.rs bonbed T.J . I s on i4aster Bornber i-::structions.
About t1.ro batteries tlere firing ireaql flak fron CAP 'RIS IIIZ
inacc'erate at 7 /LOACC fi. anC there "ras sli3ht hearry. fl-alt over the
targeL area to'7f s)CO ft,. rLLl crerls atta,'npted photographs'

There r,ras nothi:rg doing during the afternoon as rnosf of the
reti:rning crerrs i'rent to bed after interogati-on.
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At nisht a trBlJ-lseyen.dlversion effort was latd oor slx
aircrEft participatilg and .ret',rrning safely.

lleather: Fine but foE at dawn. Visibility becoming good.

irlo operations scheduled for today so training programme was
Iaid orf with twelve aircraft carrying out the following exercises
fighter affiliation, air to air fining practice bombing and circuits
and landings.

At night another tralning exercise on the loca]. bombi-:rg range was
schedrrled and completed, four aircraft participating.

A standby list was put out tonight for tomorrolvr s operations.

ldeather: Fog early, beeomilg cloudy, with moderate visibility.

A lazy day spent in standjng by. lleather was duff as the
aerodrorne was shrouded in fog most of the day. Orrly five
aircraft beeame airborne, four of them on H.2.S. cross-cor:ntries.
the Darb and Cribbage boards took an awfi:-l beatilg jn the various
secti-ons.

At evenlngr orr m{SA show was held in the I,I,A.A.F.J. building but
as usual it turned out to be very rrcorny't.

The only exciting inci-dent of the day was a Lancaster fron
l''ii-Cdleton-Si.-Geor3e that overshot the nrnw4y on larrdi:rg and
ended up with its nose over the Great North Road. Apparently
I'iid.dleton wes fog-bo'*nd even trorse than ne t'r€rer

Fog, beconr:i-ng cloudy r'rith rai:rr then fog again at

Although it looked. really bad out for operations r tie receive.J
nerrs in the rnorning that thirteen aircraft t{ere needed to pranE
CALLTS. Despite weather corditions the aireraft took off aro'.:.rrC
15CC hours and all successfully reacl:eC the target, anC bornbedt
la:u.ing al'ray from base. The returalr.g crebis reported that the
effort lras an easy one although there was sone flak. Ap,oarentJ-y
this operation i,Ias in aid of the Army who are trf ing to snash
their nry i.:rto CAL{IS and silence the guns that are still hurl5l3
shells at DO\Iffi,.

Oranges rrere dj-sfributed to the various sections toCay, rmrch to the
aefight of all airereri personnel. A11 aircraft !.Iere diverted to
Odiharn.

The Squad.ron Bonb Airners received a rrisit frorn the Group Bombing
Leader today anC no connrnents I'rere forthconinS.

l'leather: Fog at first, becorring fi.::e with moderate visibilityt
then clo'"rdy in eveni-ng.

i{iI flyj.ng today as the weather is siilL rrduf'frt. Aircraft that
fanded away at ODlruu'*'{ yesterday returned to base th:is afternoon.

2L/9 /ttJ+
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In the evening a blg parby was held in the Offlcerr s Mess
other ranks are curious to 

'Imow 
urhy so many lights were

needed to i:rdicate where the paths and roads brere situated.
outside of the iniess.

trleather: Fog and drizzle, becorning cloudy hrith rain.
f

Absolutely nothlng to report today excepb that everyone is
beconri-:eg a little bored with the jnactivity and the rain
experieneed in the last two days.

A lovely break for the personnel that are urrder the neather
after last n:lghtrs parby.

i"leather: Fjne trith god visibil jtyr becomjng rainy in evening.

,l'lthough r+e were not ca]] ed upo:r to supply anybhilg for
operations it tras good to see a fer'l aircraft becoine airborne
on training flights ard the weather lifting for ar+hile.

Trvelve aj-rcraft took parb i.n Figlrter affiliation, practice bombi-ng,
air to air fi-r5.ng, H,2.S. cross-cor:ntries and local flying
exercises.

In the early evening a.ri operation ord"er tras issued for an early
rnorning rrdott .

lieather: Rai-n a-nd rnoderate visi-bi1it;', beconing shor,'eri' ii1
evening.

After such confusioa the aircraft finally became airborne
around f?CO hours and not i:r the morni-r:g as anticipated.
The target agai:r today was CAL&IS to soften up the enerlry
defences. For:rteen of the fifteen aircraft detailed dropped
their bonbs on the primary target betlveen 1849 and LB55 hours,
Cne aircraft jettisoned its load in the charurel. lleather over
target was fairly clear urder 2000 ft. Visibility l.ras good belorv
cloud with some haze. i"lost crehrs report hearing the i'laster Bonber.
Crerqs bombed vi"sually aided by the i'taster Bonber i*ro i"/as hear"'d
,corecting rnlsplaced T.I. r s. Crelrs report red T.I. t s as bein3 to
port of airdng poini and norbh of the eanai. i"'iaster Bo-her j-:r-
structed--rnosi crei{s to bonb to starboard of red T.f ,rs ano over-
shoot one second r.ihich may have assisteC bonbing accu{acy. Fair-
sized e:qplosion seen in target &f€&. Three or fo',r puffs of
heary flak rrere seen anC crer.rs believe machj-ne Euns vrere being
used. .LLI aircraff cerried cameras aild, attenpted photographs.

f,ieather: Fair rrith exceJ-lent visibility. i'foderate soaih-
westerly r.rind.

Crer+s rrrere roused fron their beds early thj-s morning for take-off
around 1830 hor:rs. For the third time in a ron the targei tras
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CALIIS gror-rnd defences. F.tfteen aircraft took off arlf
fifteen attacked the prima:y target. Weather over the
target r{as 4 to 6/tOths broken cloud frorn 3/Sooo ft.
Visibility was god through gape. l,{aster Bomber gave
basement at 5000 ft. weIL before aircraft reaohed the
target- area but did not repeat his instnrctions often
enough'and some crei{s heard the order onee only atd others
not at all. Several orbits ?rere necessagr as a result.
Ear1y T.I. appeared to have fa'llen on the beach. A seconrl
cluster short and to port of aiming point but later clusters
nere more accurate. It[aster Bomber directed bombing accorrlinglyt
but considerable weight feIL on the beach and shorb artd to
port of the ai-ming point. i'io overshooting nas reported.
Defences apparently consisted of about two heaqy ffak
batteries on either side of the airning point 1 firing faibly
acc'arate predicted flak. Also there was spasmodic slight
i.:raccurate light flak. AJ-l crews attempted photographs.

In the afternoon there was very little doing as most of the
crer.rs retired egaLn i.:e case of early operations tomorroit.

i'leather: Falr with excel]-ent visibility, i.{oderate uesterly
r*i.:ed.

ilo operations toda.)' so trai-ni-:rg uas carried out. Fighter
affiliation, practice bombing, air to air firi-::g, forrnation
flying arul Local fh;ing took up the tine of fo'.irbeen a-frcraft.
ir night flying progra,qr'rie r..ras faid oq too, but this lr'Ias scn:bbed
in the late afternoon.

An operatioaal ord.er cane out at I8O0 hor:rs for early l.rotrli;rg
operations so crews brere advised to retire good and early toaight.

lleather: Slight occasional shorrrers . Visibility exc e]-lent .
i'ljrrd moderate r.resterly,

Last nightts r*arning of an ear13' rtdo[ toda;' Hst oaly too tnre
and by eight orcloc]< tr'rent3'-6ns aircraft were r.ringing their ira;'
to SIERIIRADi. A really big effort but it r"i,&s net l.rith ease by
the Squadrorl. Crens ret'*rned arounc noorl and reported there i.tas
9 - fd/fOtirs cloud over the ldorbh Sea ard co:rtjrLnt. Over target
area tii6re nas the oCc sna'] I breal< anc tops trere e/l2Oc} ft.
Visibility above cloud uas ,rnJ.imited. At abo*t 11 hor-rs iiaster
tsonber orrlereC attacic on alternative target as T.I. red cloud
not be seerr. i.iost crews altered course for DIIISBIJRG, but t',i'o
nri:rutes later i.iaster Bomber said that T.I.rs r"rere nolr visible
through a gap and orCered crert's to return to pri",ra4,,' buf on.1y
!r,',Io cre',.Is definitely sar'; the T.I. t s. rllihough severa.l so.l.r and
bomberj r.'lhat they thought nas the glot,' fron T.I. t s I other crer,$.
returneC to the alternative ancl bombed. ihat area. Several- creirs
report bonbing large plants i.*rich ere unj-ientifieC- b''rt, in the
STTUiPJDI area, rtith sone success as a large e:plosioll ",ia.S
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lras reporbed. Hearql flak r+as moderate in loose barrage in
vicj:rify of targets ifith intense spots south of pr5r,rar;' bett+een
f6000 and 20000 ft. i'io enery fi-ghters. AIL cret.is attenpted
photographs.

A stand$r List rras put out jn the afternoon for early morrring
operatS-ons, and the returnj-:ng crei'is gtadly vrent back to bed.

At night one aircraft toolt part j:n a night practic e bombing
exercise at the local bombing rar€e.

I'ieather: Fj-ne1 visibility excellent. l'lj.:rd light to moderate
r*esterly.

,Ltthough rre t.rere ready to opera.te early this morrli.:r3r talce'-off
Iras noi r:rrtil around. f530 hotrs l.rhen ni-:reteen aircraft took off
to bomb CAP-ffiIS-IEZ arrC eneqf troop position drea. AIL atrcraft
reached the target area but returneci r+ithout atfaeking on
i-:rstnrctions of l.laster Bomber. Ueather over the target area
r.res 9/fOtirs clo:.rd with bases from 25OA to 3O00 ft. Considerable
haze and poor vtsibility. i'tro fig[ters lrere s€eri.

zs/g / t+Ll
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The orr1lr other flying chalked. up for
Al1- bornbs r'rere brought back from th:is

ileather: Fi.::e to fai-r trith e>tcellent
souih-uesterly.

today r,las a local air-test.
operation '

visibility. i'li.::d rnoderate

i{o flying tod.a;' st, al I so the time hung. heaviJ-y. Groi.md j-::strueiion

was gi-ven and proved very beneficial.

Flight Lieutenairtr H. Fogg, DFF DA'lr o'*r i'travj-gation LeaCer Save
the-pilots of the Sqradron a Ecture on navigational proc edure t
an excetlent vrair to iceep the boys on tlreir toes duri.:eg the slack
period.

A standby U-st uas put out for tonotroli.

i.Ieather: Fj3e lrith e:;cellent visibilit;". iJind. li-ght to n:cderate
south-i,rester1y.

CAli.J5l65,X/,;l /C ;.:i. BRYSOII, our Connardj-nE Officerr,'ras screeneC
today and. was- sllcceedeC by Ci,li.JL9\33 !',/\:/C V.F. Gx1'i";D3T0ilr DS.t
an ex-nenber of the S,quad.ron. A/r.:/C GAi'DIitTCi{ conpl-eieC his fi-rst
operational tourl';'ith us, having been posteJ fron lJ+ O.T.IJ. on the
tu*rty-first of Jal',;ary' ,'LgtrS arld stayin3 i.{th us til-l- the 6tir of
DecenLer, L9t+3 r.rhen he- i+as poste'1 to H.:). 6 (aC.tn) Group for staff
c'rties.

lio fl;.!rg r'ras carjed o:t tod.a;', a veqJ* C.isappoi*:tir5 t','a;' to
round off the nonth after the 1 arge n;u:tber of ope::ations ihat
i,'e have co;rnl eted latel;.,
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l'leather: Fine. E:ccellent yisib{.lity vrlth brisk north-
west erly r.rind.

.Llthough the Squadron lras on stardby today, a trai.:rJlg
programme lras scheduled and carried out. Four aircraft
took pa{t in an air-to-air firi.:eg and practice bonbi-ng
exercisd. Six aircraft participated in an H.2.S. cross-
country ard *id practice bombi-ng on their return. At
night, eight more aircraft toolc off on H.2.Sr cross.-cor:ntri-es
and practice bombi-:rg combined.

CAN.J.816? F/L li.P. SCOTT and crew }eft today for No. l+26
(R.C.A.F. Squadron, having completed nearly thirty operational
sorti-es with us. Herers hoping he brings up the LINTOI'I boys to
l+27 Squadron standards .

Little else to report for today exeept that the day and ruight
flying kept everyone on thej-r toes and it was not unusual to
hear crews praying for operations again.

l{eather: Fine to fair. Excellent visibj-Iity with bri-sk south- :
westerly wind.

,{11 day long the s}<y around the aerodrome was filled with cork-
screw"ing Halif il(es, fighters r and various forms of formation
flying. Yes indeedl traS-rring ruld the day. Five aircraft carried
out a practice bombing, fi-ghter affiliation and air to air firin3
exercise. In the afternoon nj-ne aircraft partieipated in Formation
Flyrng. At night, slx more aircraft reaped revenge on the sheep
aroirnd SNAFE bombing range. No casualties were reported though.
Fearfully, the rest of the boys awaited their turn and in the
meantime prayed sincerely for an operation.

h'eather: Occasional showers with moderate north-westerly wird.
Excellent visibility.

It is lmown for a fact that there is such a thing as being 'rflak-

happy" but we are beginning to wonder if there is another called
nrtrainj-ng-happy'f 1 as again today the Squadron was out in full force
on practice exercises.

During the day, fi.ghter affitiation, practice bombing, air to air
and cross--co'.ntries were camieC out, at night r wh-lle other
Squadr"ons were confj-::ed to Gerinan and Dutch targef s, nine of our
aircraft blasted ffiISTOL with the new top secret r.reapon. All
retarned safely but very aggravated with the numerous searchliEhts
experienced.

In the evenlng, our Ha:rgar was turneC into a Roller Skating rink
by the Y.i.i.C.A. and personnel with enough courage enjoyed a
chilly time r.rhirling around the cement floor to the rnusic supplieC
by a w.rlitzer.
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Weather; Occasional showers, becoming falr. Good visibility
wi-th fresh northerly r,ri.nd.

The day started out with six aircraft on stand-by for possible
gardening operations. This operation did not prrevent the
scheduled flying training prograrnme from taking place thought
and dut'ing the morning ana af{ernoon nine airciaft carried out
cross--country exerci-ses .

At approximately 18]0 hrs. , six aircraft took off on a mlning
operation, our first operati-onal flying for the rnonth.

Besides the rnining "do[ tonight, three of the newer crews were
employed on night cross--countries, piJ;i-ng up an impressive
flying training flgure for the day.

Ideather: f*ine during day, foggy at night. Vlsibility good
becorning poor.

Crews from last night|s mirdng operation returned around two
of clock jn the morni-:ng. They reported weather over target was
excellent with very god visibility and no cloud. l'ljlds were
light and variable. Visual identificatj-on of nuining area was
made in all cases. Light to intense heayy flak, both predicted
and in barrage form was enco'.mtered over the target area bursting
from 110C0 to 12,500 ft. Also some light flak was experienced.
Batteries of four to six healqy ffak guns were observeC at 58&31{
O73CE. irlo opposition from flak was enco'entered on route. No
ene:T\y fighters i"rere s€€n. No combats. ALI crews atternpted
photbs. One of our aircraft 'fEtf i.V.756 piloted by J .8773 S/L
l{.R. i'loseley-1'ril}ians failed to return from thls operationr the
other five aircraft dropped their mj":nes and returned to base.

Early j-n the morning aircraft were warming up to carry out a sea-
search to look for trErt and although twenty-frvo aircraft were used,
no trace $ias found of the cr€we Very little activity during the
day.

}'Ieather: Foggy beconing fair with poor visibil:lty becoming good.
i'ling tlght and variable.

Fj-ve a:irEraft employed on locaI flying including circuits and
burnps and test flights.

Training prograrnne was screbbed for operations a maximum effort.
Everyone hurried to connplete their inspections on time and before
five orclock twnety-two aircraft were on their vlay to DORTi'lill'lD.
One aircraft returned early due to the Starboard-outer engine being
unserviceable. No weather difficulties rrere encountered on the way
to the target. Cver the target area it r{as clear r.rith unlimited
visibility and no clouds. Some early crews report a sl-lght ground
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haze whlch partially obscured the red T.I.rs at the cofilrneoce-
ment of the atfack. P.F.Fo was one to three minutes late.
Some fair sized explosions were seen with oily and greyish
black smoke corunencing to rise. Large explosions with
yellowish-red flames vrere also observed. Heaql and light
flak grcountered. A few searchlights were active over the
target area but proved to be quite jneffective. Elghters
were rum€rous r Tactics appeared eff ective but most crews
found brj.efed speeds excessive. All crews atternpted photo-
graphs. .f,ll aircraft returned safely. The one early return
lE29L landed at Base, remaining 2I aircraft were diverted to
Bury St. Edmonds.

tJeather: Cloudy with dirzzLe at midday and at night. Visibility
moderate to poor. I'iind moderate north-easterly.

Nothing doing today as aircraft returned from diversion. Iilo
flying training progralrL:ne carried out.

Everyone concerned was fuIl of talk about their diversion to
the Yankee Aerodrome. The motto there seemed to be'ra Jeep for
every crew[. Captains had a hard tj-me dragging their crew
menbers at'ray fron the i',Iess Hall as the coffee was superb and
the meals unbeU-evable.

Orrr aircraft ttii}tr I{Ai{ piloteC by f/W G. Si,OCOl'lBI gave our allies
a rqonderf"eL demonstration on the abil-ities of a llalifax in a
power-.dive and shoot-up "

".leather: Cloudy rrith drizzle beconi-:ng fair in eveiri-::g. Visibitity
poor in drizzLe, beconting good.

Today was really a rtduf'ftr one so sectj-ons buckled dovnr to a spot
of ground trai-nlng. Two conferences \'Iere held but noth5n3
materiali %&r not even a possible flyin.3 training prograrruile.

The Padres on the station reporteC a highly successful day as
most personnel turned out to ch'*rch services something verlr
unusual.

tleather-* ClouC with visibili-ty moderate fo good.

The vreather tifted over night, so an early morning trai-ning
programme was carried out which consisted of cross-countries and
practice bombing.

ltre afternoon training schedule r{as eancelled for operatioas and
by L73O hrs., fifteen aircraft were on route to BOCHi.ll'{. AIL
retnrned betneen 4AO and ZI+AC hours, , anC reported visibility
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over target falr to good. Most alrcraft ldentlfied by
skynrarkers bui a maJority were able to bomb on the Red T.I.rs.
These are reported to have been faLrly well concentrated but
their relation to the Atrning Polnt is not clear. Skymarldng
was good, although at time the flares }Iere meagre and scattered.
A few sEarchlights .e4rosed heffecttvely. Nunerous fighter flares
were Eeen ard both tw5l-englned and single-engine enerry aircraft
were sighted over target and on route home. AIL crews attempLed
pLrotographs .

l.:O/l:O/tl* l,leather: Cloudy with drizzLe. Vtsibtltty noderate but fog
late in dqY.

No fJ-ySng today so anid the Sroans of the 'roperatlonal- tJpesf the
Section leaders passed the time poi-nding more rigen'r into crews.
Afternoon was very jnactive except for a vigorous post morbem on
the trip yesterday.

Bags of disguises eonring to light as the representat5-ve starting
canvassing for the $eventh Canadian victory loan.

1-t/1:O/W t'leather ! Cloudy w'ith fog followed by ra5:r and drizzle.
Visibility poor becoming moderate,

Grounded again today by fog, rain and nhat-have-you. A golden
oppori'.::rity for the high-pressured bonds sal.esmen.

Fo'.rrLeen crelts on siand-'by - eteryone r+ondering what they ale
standing by for.

I{othing else to report for today exc ept that a warrling was given
out that ihere may be an eatJ-y morni-ng effort.

tZ/tC/ trl* ^ i{eather: Cloudy r,rith general rain and showers. Visibility good.

OERATIOi{S AT I,ASTIII

, Fourteen crews were dragged.out of bed for an early rnorning vlsit
to the oi1 ptants at i'lANIfC EICIGL. Take-off was aro'.:rld 0730 hrs'
Grevrs experienced lighi scattered clo',:d over target which was
obscured'ay smoke very early in attack and the maJority bombed
in relatio:r to Plckr"rick on ilstructions of the l'Iaster Bonber.
Others were able to identify T.I.ts and bombed them also on ilaster
Bomberrs inslructions. Bombing was fairly well concentrated although
some scattereC sticks vrere noted. fiLak over targei I'ras moderate
to iltense. Only a few enem)' fighters were sighted.

Another operation looked evident arould laie afternoon but the
weather mal or somebody took pity on us.
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lleather: Falr to cloudy at first conti-:ruous rain later.
Visibility moderate.

Fbiday the thirteenth todayl t It j-s surprising to note hor;'r
rnarry people are aeutally influenced by superstitions. 0n1y
one persgn, F/L DU \IERIIIT a navigator, seemed anxious to
operate today and he explained thj-s by the fact that he was
born on Ftiday 13th.

No operations, developed, howeverr BS the weather fronts chased
each other around the country.

The sale of Victory Bonds still conti-:rud.

I\oenty crews on standby for early morning operatiorls.

Iteather: Cloudy with rain, becorning fair to cloudy l'rith
showers. Visibility good.

Yesterrlayt s stand by list cane to life in the smaLl hor:rs
of th:is morning when twenty crelts i,fere called and fed for
briefing at 3:I5 A.il[. The crelrs took off between O5t+5 ard 0630
hrs. , the target being DIlIStstlRG. The kites ret'.rnlng arounC
noon reported that on aruival at target, DIIJStsUFIG lvas covered
r.rith fO/fOtns cloud. The i{aster Bonber was clearll' heard-by
atl crei^rs anC first Cirected then to bonnb markers follor.red
alnost imnediate)-;' by instreetioas to bonb any b;itt up &roe.'
Intense heary fldr nei:inly on the northerrr ainrlng points i'Ias
seen arrd at DUIStsJnG proper moderate healry ftak lilas reported.
T h e r e r . l a s n o e n e m y f i g h t e r a c t i v i t y a n d a ] S r l o s s e s a r e a | t r i b u t e d
to hearqy f1a]<. All creirs atte:npted photographs.

Ibesh as daisies after five hoursr sleep the cre','Is $rere called
out agail for operatioos r Bri-efing at 1830 hours and take-off

.was aro'rrid 2?30 hrs. to give DUISBURG another going overr eighteen
eircraft partieipati-ng.

l'leatherl Cloudy at first beconi-:e3 fine lafe in day. Some
slight rain at first. Visibility moderate beconing poor late
i:r day.

Crer.rs ret'.rned from the attack on D-'Jf SBiJF,G aror.rrd 10/+OO hrs. this
morning and reported that the l'reather over the target htas good
with tfrin patchy eloud or haze ranging from five to ten fhousanC
feet. Visibilily vras good. Fires were seen for as far as f20
niles ar.ray on the homer.lard' route. Flak defences I'Iere slight to
mod.erate. Searchlights trere active but ineffective. Severa1
si-:rgle engi-:re enersr fighters trere seen but no action res'alteC.
Al-l crer.rs attempted photographs.
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Everyone got lnto bed as sopn as possible and slepb tiIL noon
r'rhen the call came through again for aircraft to bomb Germany.
?en were detailed and briefing was held af 1430 hours. Take-
off was at 1700 hrs. and the target - ',''|IL,]IEII,ISHA!81'1. AIL the
aircraft returned to this country landing at HORSHAI'I ST. FATTHT
an American aerodrome. Cloud was I0/fOUfrs over the target
althougfi it was thin enough to perrnil identification of the
T,I.f s which were scattered over the tor.rn. The scattered T.Is.
caused some scattered bombing but it is thought that concentratj-on
improved late in the attack, Clo'r:d conditions brought most of the
crelrs down from their briefed bonrbing hei-ghts some breaki-ng cloud
at 131000 to l5r0@ ft. but at such speed as to preclude acc'uracjr
j.:r bornbi-::g. Defences nere slight to moderate inaccurate ffak with
no searchlights. Results generally r.rere not clearly obsernred.
f1I crews attempted photographs.

I,',leather: Fine at first becorning fair. Raln during morni-:rg and
afternoon. Visibility poor. l'nnd south-easterly veering
northerly.

The weather man let loose r"rith all he had today with the result
that the station looked like a morgue and the diverted aircraft
had to stay put. After the r.ray operations have been flowing in
the last few days a rest like this is more than i.relcorne.

f ie t::ast our boys are holdin3 their ohrn at HORSHAI.I ST. FATII{ in
so far as taII tales ere concerned as fhey nore than likely l',i-IL
be l:istening to q'a:ite a f e''r fron o'r friends the YAi'iiiS .

A wonderful day to dust off the writi:rg pad anC get caught up on
oner s correspondence.

I'ieather: Gloudy with slight raln at noon. Fair to fjne later.
Visibitity good becoming moder&t€. iljxd south-l+esterly at ten
to fifteen i l .p.h.

The morning tras spent in awaitj-:rg diverted aircraft to return to
base, eight returned. In the afternoon a lecture i.Ias held by the
Station Air Sea Reseue Officer for sone cr€r,.trse

The Group_Bonbing Leader pald the Bombing Section a uj-si-t, toda;'.

rrJrt Jolfil"ff pilot,ed by our Conrnanding Officer,. ',1/C V.F. G.ti''{Dlfi,l0}tr
DFC t;as unable to retirn frorn diversion ciue to engine fai.l'*re.

Runio'.rs are ranpant that some crews are goin3 to lose their points
for i'lAl,llll SICI,III on Lz.LOfhJa due to not havi:rg accurate photo3raphs.
fnis suggestio:r is mei with great disapproval- as the iarget T.,,'as
heavily defencled by heaql flal(

Squadron nas stood doi"n al1 day. Si:.: aircraft laid on for trainin3
at 0930 hrs. toinomol'.
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I'leather: l.falnll' cloudy. Visibitity god. t,lind norbh-
ttresterly at fifteen to tnenty ffi,p.h. at first, becorning south-
easterly light.

Trainjng ix the morn:ing as detailed last ilight. More train:i-ng
for aftqrnoon although the Squadron has been called upon for
operatior,s r Eighteen aircraft detailed but effort hras later
senrbbed due to weather conditions.

\l/C V.F. GAI{Dm,TOii, DN, our Commanding Officer, returned from
ItOODB,lIDffi j:r the Oxford flor'rn by f/0 i"l.J. BROllN & F/O E.C. I.IAYO.

Standby l-ist issued for early morning operations, maybet

I,{eather: },ianily eloudy. Visibility good. tr'lind north-r'rester}y
at L5 to 20 fl.p.h. at first becorning south-easterly light.

At O23O hrs this morning, sleepy-headed aircrew co'*ld be seen
groping their r.ray out into the bush for and operational brealcf ast.
After getting their beans and egg r.''ell tucked 1n, cretrs rqended
their r.ray back to bed.

An idle day ensured and the only actirrity noticeable r"Ias the Roller
Skating held in the Hangar in the evening.

','ieather: CIouCy with conti-nuous rain during morrri-::;. Visibiti.ty
gocd at first becor.i::q inoCerate. il:xd south-easterl-y at fir,'e to
t',venty ffi.p.h.

It rained hard enough all day to forestall even briefin3 for an
operation. Intelligence used the afternoon to p'Jt the aircre"r rp
to date on hou to do a war-tine tour of the Reich. Lectures of
th:is type are always l.relcome,

Even flf ing traini":rg lras forgotten today due to the rseather.

lleather: Cloudy with fog at first beconing cloudy with occaslonal
drizzle. Visibility poor at first beconring moderate. i'lind
northerly at five to ten rn.p.h,

fhe day started out with a big panic as tno operations i.Iere laid
orlr One a bonbing effort and other raining. Briefing l.ras held at
LU+5 hrs and no sooner lrras it ovel' thalt the big rtscrubrr came
through canceJling both trips.

Oranges r{ere cistributed to the Sections again today.

A big dance l.Ias held at the station tonight a,rTci tje A.T.S. anC l'I.Ds.
l{ereitimportedrr for the affalr. A good time ilras had by all anC the
Cisappoi-:rtment of the scrub this afternoon tras soon forgotten in
the tnerry activities of the evening.
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l,leather: Cloudy wlth moderate to poor vlslbi-Iity. tlind
Light northerly backing to tight south-easterly.

Having had no operations for e>ractly a weekr even a m:ining
do nas vrelcomed today. As usual the bombing efforts were
scnrbb$ and the armourers got out their ljnlment before
debombing and re-min5-ng. Everyone agrees that the armourers
should be given some special mention for the rsonderfrrl Job
of r*ork they have been doi.:rg

Take-off was around f500 hor:rs and the ttminersfl successfully
completed their rni-ssion arrd divert,ed to L'$SIS'IOUfi{, vrhere they
landed aror:nC 22OO hours. l{eather over the target ranged fron
deven to ten-tenths strata curmrlus cloud vrith tops from 4 to I0r000
ft. Visibillty was fair. Ftak activity r.ias very slight with a
few brests noteC from AI,IHOLT IStAllD and the vicinity of AAIBORG.
Searchtight activity around AALBORG was negligible. I'tro ene$iJr
fighfers were s€€o. No eombats. Crews equipped trith caneras
attempted photographs. All 10 aircraft di-verted to TSSIH'IOUTH.

l'Ieather; Rain at fj-rst becorning fi::e with poor visibility at
fj-rst becor,ri.:rg excellent. ltind mod.erate easterly.

Aircraft return:i-::g from diversion were greeted I'rith the net'rs
that briefjng for a night op was due to starb, hor+ever, many of
thern had time for a ryr:ick meal. As usua-l the armourers vlere
holdi-ng the bag anC deserve great credit for getii-n3 the aircraft
from diversion bonbed up in time for talce off t'hj-ch tr'Ias aro':rrd
1630 hrs. Nineteen aircraft took off to bomb ASSEi'tr. .L11 crelss
reporb lOAOth }ayered cloud at target with tops of lot'rer layer
fronr 6 to I0'0OO ft. i.iost cret{s bonrberi green s}cy markers. i{o
assessnnent of results is possible. Bombing headings varied very
slightly arrd. several crews reported god concentration of aircraft
at bonbing tines. Flak r*as slight to noderate and ineff ectj-ve to
bonnbin3 h6:-ghts. Searchlights co,rld not pierce cloud. lJl crel'rs
attempted photographs .

l,Ieather: Interrni-ttent rain. Cloudy with moderate visibill't1'.
Uind moderate northerlY.

this rnor*ri-:rg l.ras a verlr d.uIL one and the last ttr-ing one tto'r,t-lC
e,.<pect tras operations but sure enou3h sevent,een aj-rcraft l'Iere
d.eiai r e<i. 1..'ith briefing at l/+OC hrs. The operation !.'Ias scrucbed

though due to fo,3.

i,lofhi:rg else to report as personnel had a r':ell- earned rest ir the

after::oon. Good business lras reported at the 'tlocals'r in the
eveni-ng.

lleather: Fair with fo3 af dai.n and. C'-rslc. Visibilit;r ncderate
i.-rin; d.a; ','ith tight varia.bl-e r,rind..

25/Lc/ t+t+
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Operations laid on and after various changes in time and
rbute ne managed. to get off after dj-nner - tthich consisted of
sandrrj.ehes and coffee. The target r,ras the synthetie oil plants
at HOI{Bffi,G in the RHUR. Take off bei-ng around 1300 hrs t and
nineteen aircraft toolc part. .L11 the alrcraft bornbed ard
returned safely. lJeathbr over target rras fOff0Ufrs cloud with
tops ranglng from 5 to 8000 ft. Visib{'lity was clear above.
Aircraft appeared fairly well concentrated over the area but
due to cloud conditions bombi:rg l'rould seem to have been
scattered. Slight to rnoderate heaqy' flak br:rsting fron 15
to 19000 ft. wai encountered i-:: the target Bx€&r P.F.F. marking
lras rneagre in the earlier stages of the attack and appeared late
in starting. As the attack progressed the slqy nrarking became
more plenti.ful but crews report great difficr:-lty in seeing green
flashes by day qai:rst a background of cloud. No enemy fighters
t{ere encor:ntered. All crer/,Is attenpted photographs.

l.Ieather: Fair rd-th raj:r after d.usk, Visibility poor becorfrilg
moderate. I'lind south-easterly noderate .

In the morni-r'rg a detall of gunners r.Ias sent to SUfTOi{ BA!'trI( for
practice firi-ng.

Today marked the last day of the Vietory l,oan Drive and Sectlons
put forth a splendid last mj-n''rte effort that put the sales a',Iar
beyond ou.r target.

A false alarm for operations caused a snall shorb-lj-veC pan:ic
but at least provided sonelraJr to keep the boys on thei-r toes '

An exbra good n',SA shol+ r.ras put on at the NAAFI tonighi '
Danci:rg a;rd ?,oller Skating also helped to soothe frayeC operational
I1€fVBS.

l'Ieather: Fine r'rith excellent visibiJitl" l'lind mcderate south-
westerly.

Trainfurg flights carried out this norni-ng' Operations i'iere 1ali
on for nineteen alrcraft but the effort fias later scrubbed. The
r.reather r.;as e:<cepbionally gooc a.nd it is believeJ that it is just

as r.iell rre clidnft go as ii loo}<ed Like a Loag stooge and- there is
a I ovely rnoon out these nights.

Several of tite pilots trere called o;t to drop i'Ia:r3anul flares over
the char.;:el tcright, thus brealcrn3 the nonotony of no operatiots.

;ieather: Sho'.Ier;!' u'ith poor visibility at dar.'r inprort:; to
good.' l ' ; ind ncderate southerl; ' .
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Things started to happen fast thj-s morning as the Squadron
lras called upon for operatlons. l{e supp]-led fi-fteen aircraft
and these took off after WO ho'"rs ti}l L33A hrs. r the terge.t
bei-:rg COIOG"LHI. One aircraft ttJtr Jotrrry piloted by J .26757 F/O
G.11. TSffiDIlE returned early due to starboard jnner engine
befurg u/s and j-nability to mai-::taj-:e height. The remaining fourteen
attacked the primary and returned safely. ifeather over target
rras fron nil to 3AOUfrs cloud ard excellent visibility. I,loderate
to jntense flak bei-ng predicted accurate and in barrage form.
The target ?ras visualty identified and some creirs bonbed on the
T.Is. and others on the smoke and bonb bi:rsts as instnrcted by
the l"faster Bornber. I'lumerous fires seen wel]. r:nder t{ay. Large
e:<plosi-ons seen. No enemy fighters r,Iere sighted.

Itreather: Fine with god visibi1:ity. I'Iind northerly and llght.
Falr to cloudy.

Everyone is talking about o1r aircraft nKtr that caught fire last
night. l'lhen the arnourers were carying out their i.::spection sorne
incenCiaries that were hi:ng up feIL to ihe ground and ignited.
The kite tras enveloped i-rr flanes ard to add io the incident the
petrol bor"rser r"ras alongside fill;ing l[o. 2 tank on the Port Sicie.
Orly through great presence of mj.::d shor.m by CPL CHAR'lAiir a rigger
and CPL HALL' the bor*ser driver, i{as the bowser saved. Both
these l'I.C.Os. acted imnediately I'rith conplete disregarrC to their
oi.;n safety. '_

A fairli1 large fl;rin; trei:ring progra.^rure llas caried out during
the day and eonsisting of ain. bonbing, fighter affiljation artC
air firing.

ileather: liainly fair with fog at dar.n:. Visibltity nainly moderate.
i5rtd lisht to noderate norther}y.

Todal' starbeC esrl;r trith brealcfast, a O53A hrs. arrC maj.:: briefi-:e3
at 0700 hrs. The effori uas postpo:red though oi'.'ing to poor
visibllit1" on the dec]< and main bri-efi-:rg ?;as held agafu at LfiA
hrs. Eighteen aircraft toolt off to bonb COi,oGl{-i. Tlte target 1;'?s
obscured-b-;i LA/L0ths cloud r,-ith tops at Lo/Lz,Offi ft. and
visitility above the clouci r{as gooC. i'iost crer.rs checlceC position
bi'gee on the run-up and estj.n,ated. thai the lJan3aruri flares !,'tere

rrell positj-oned. A good concerrtraticn of reo green a;:d rilriie
slqrnarkers t.'ere i-:r position for the duration of the l','&ve. A
steady gloi,r Ceveloped nhich co',rld- be seen through the cloud b;r
later crei.$. i.io assessnent of resuLts is possib}e. ,Lll crel'is
atte:"optd photograpirs. Aircraft rrTrr itrF9{Y rvas a non-starber o:1
this operation.

;ieather: Fair to clo:.idy with occasioaaL shot*ers. V!-sibi litir
noCerate to good' ',fjxd light norLherly.

Veqf tittte activity tiris morai.:ag as aircraft came in fron
yesterdayts di-version. i'lo rrord of operafions as iret.
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At noon a fen alrcraft took. off on practice exerclses wtrich
made up our total flying effort for toda;,r.

there were rumours tonj.ght of an early mor:ri-ng do but everyone
is hoping that it is not too ear1y.

Itreather! CtouOy rcith god visibility. l'Iind northerly at ten
to fi-fteen ft.p.h.

Operati-ons today - ttrord carne through in the morning and si:cbeen
aircraft were detailed. Briefi-ng was held at 1500 hor:rs and
around 1500 hours sirteen aircraft took off to bomb 0Bffi,HAIISEI{.
Thin stratus cloud over target varied from 3frc*s to fO/fOtfrs
with tops fron five to ten thousand ft. rrith good to excellent
visi-bility. Red and ye3-low l{angan'ri flares }rere estimated v:isually
and by H.2.S. to be accr:rately placai whi-Ist green markers appeared
about -i- nrite to starboarrd.. ALl crei.rs bombed slqrnrarkers except
one r.rhich bonbed visua'l-ly on fj-:res. A fair concentration of
j-:ecendlaries and many fj-res in the target area lrere reported by
crer\rs. Orange explosions r'rere seen, Slight to j:rtense healry fla]{
over the target &rede Searchlights l.rere i:reffecti-ve due to cloud.
Fighter reactj.on occ'rreC mai"rrly in an area betr"reen 0500 and O60O
Degrees ilast on the homer'rarnC route. Photographs atternpted.

;leather: Fair to cloudy rrith moderate visibibty. fiind light
northerl-;-'

0perations again scheduled today for sixteen aircraft. Sriefing
at 1.330 hours. Target - DESStrLD0RF. Fifteen aircraft attacked
the objecti-ve, one returned early due to engine trouble. All
others landed at base except t'!nr piloted by FfO I'IAGAP' nhich landed
at Siri-:rderby.

Ret,rrning cretrs reported wealher over the targef was nil to 5ft}Zns
cloud wiifr tops at 30C0 to 8OC0 ft. Visibitity r'ras fair to excel-
lent, slef and- ground. marki-ng appeared to be vrell eoncentrated and
as attaek progressed moved frona south to east ard l'rest of the
farget area, ipp"aring to be directing bornbing fron area already
buriing weli. 

- 
Three large explosions were reported. Defences

approaching and over the target area consisted of rnoCerate to
inlense flak in barrage form br:rsting at onn heights arrd belotr.

i{any seafchlights were e:rposed and l{ere stightly effective. Some

coing *.s observed but of shori duration. ilnemy fighters l{ere

moderltely active frorn the target area to 5O25TI 0400E on homelard

route. AIL aireraft attempted photographs'

Oranges were distributed to fhe various aircrelv sections today.

I.leather: Rain at first becomi-:cg cloudy vrith good visibility.
iiind lj-ght south-easterly at first beconinE north-t+esterly at

ten to f ifteen ff i .P.h.

Flying trainrng consisteC of four cross--cor:.ntries plus fighter

affiliation, "Ir to a:ir firing anC practice bonibing. Ten aircrafi
parbicipated on these exercj-ses.
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No operations were scheduled today although the weather looked
o. i( .

There was little else doing on the Squadron today.

',teathef: Fine becoming cloudy with rain duing early afternoon.
visibitity good. l,n-Ild sor*th-westerly at ten to fifteen ffi.p.h.

i.lord came through this nrorning for operatiors. Briefing was at
f430 ho,,ys and iixteen aj.rcraft took off arorrnd f700 hours to
bomb BOCHll:'[. Atl alrcraft returned to base except rt0rt piloted by
F/O nOgERrS which landed at l,looDBRIDGl.

Returning crehrs reported cloud at target nil to 4/fOtfrs_1aith tops
about 3OOO to 4000 feet with visibility hazy to good. Lrtt}e
visual ground identification was possible but red and green T.I5.
r-rere ctearly visible ard apparently well placed. Spoof sky markers
rrere seen by nearly atl crblvs and are reported to have attracted
some flak. Bombing genera'l'ly appeared excellent and ttas concentrated
in the weII, marked area. Iarge e:cplosions seen in the target &r€&.
Defences were nroderate with hea'qf ftak co-operaii-::g in some instances
with searchlights r,fiich were r:nable to hotd coned aircraftr other-
l,rise flak r.ras in barage forrn. Fighter flares were seen but only

t1o or three sightings r"Iere reporteC. .L11 crelrs attempted photo-
graphs.

:,leather: Fair beeoming fine with god visibility. lli-rd south-
westerly at tr+enty to tttenty-five ffi.p.h.

I{o operations scheduled for today, crei'rs pariicipati-n3 in last
ni-ghtts "U:" sleeping in late this rnorning.

A 1;ittle flying training irith one H.z.S. Cross--country and ti'io
local flying exercises. irlo other flying toCay.

A stand-by List r.ras put up but not used. A very Sood chance for
a  res t .  :

l{eather: Fair to cloud;' with rain Curing evening' Visibi}it;r
good. l-lind south-vresterly at ti.reniy to thirty m.p.h.

tsriefin3 tras at A9L5 hours for operations. Take-off ltas arou-nC
I20C hours rrith sixteen aircraft to atfaei< GJISfi'KIR'CIfii{ in
dayli3ht.

Return-j-ng crel.rs reported that the target r'tras obsei:reC- by fron

5ftOttts to fo/fOtnl cloud vrith tops about 10r0CC ft. t,rith fair

i'" good visibility. One or tr^;o crells reported seeinS red asl green

T.Is. but as they rrere on the near edge of a cloud sirelf co-":'ld. not

be bonbeC. i'iastbr Bonber gave the coCe worC to all creirrs to bonb
a:r-r lr-r'i 'l * "',.p B1' €&. Three or f o":r crel','s bo:nbed the prinar;' o;r Gee
d) L.J' l,/, \l'J'l- u tr
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but the majority bornbed t'argefs of opport'.:nity i-n the
vic jnity oi Glrrslll'fltlRCl{il{ r.rhere cloud r.Ias n:iI to 5/tOttrs.
Aircraft concentration j-nto target was considered verjr good
but t{as of course spoiJ-ed nhen bombing becanre scatterecl.
Fighter bpposition vras nil a.rrd flak i.ris generally slight to
moderate, inaccurate and scattered. I'lo assessnent of results
is possible. AIL crevrs attempted photographs. trArr - piloted
by F/9 J. HARDY returned early on three.engines. rtort - piloted
by P/O THOI"ISON tanded at IJIfT'ON.

Ellcing training for today consisted. of oile aircraft carrying
out H.2.S . cross'-country.

lteather: Fair. Occasional shorvers . Visibility god. l'ljrld
westerly at tr*enty to thirt$ il'p.h.

No operations schedr.r-led for today so five aircraft camied out
a map-readi-r:g exercise successfully.

Standby List I'ras issued but scrubbed later in the day due to
weather conditions.

tieather: Cloudy r.dth god visibility. i'iind westerly at five
to  ten n .p ,h .

Si:< alrcraft t;ere deteiled for rcin:Ln3 but the effort ites
scrrbbed around. foi:r orclock after briefing I'Ias heIC. No
fl;dng trainin3 tocraJ'.

The ntBlack Outtt show put on by the P,.C.A,F. has made a hit o:1
the Station. It is great to have a l:ittle first class enter-
talrr.ment for a charge.

I'lord cane througir aboui si:l otclocic for reineteen aircraft for a;l
early norein3 operatior buf li'&s scr*bbed aro:.lrd nine otelocll'

i;eather: Fine rith gooc visibilit;'. iSxd nortir-i'rester'11"' at
ten to f ifteen i i l .p.h.

A F.l --i - - 
-.i--.

rr arri r ,1- vr critrriog prograiili:re sched',:Led tocla;t so si;t aircra-ft,
caried o:t a sin. bonbin; e:',ercise, rihil-e six others i,ook
n:v'* i n ''' 'ight Cross-co",ntr;.r anC- Il5hier :ffillatic:t co:rbii:ed.
!Jt- 

|  v . !a^ (^ frJ

Cperaiiors ''dere schedul-ed bri scr'.:.bbeC later o:l-

Squadron r,eaCer ii.S. Sm,.U{3jr DSOr oLr rrr:rtt Ffi3hi Con:ranCer !,Ias

"creerreC toCa"y, S/:. STILUIS; von the corfiCence of al-l- Squadro.i
neirners b-; his fine qual ities of l-eaiershiir and his greaN persona.l
. : r v . t l v v +  v  v J  I

interest in the ttelf are anC t'lork of hi s crel','s. l,'e ere ind.eeC
scrr;r f6 see hin go and ia:o',.r that the Sq:adron has l-osi a verXr
val-uable nerober i-n rtlliilYlr]rr .

s/tv/t4L
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"leather: l,lainly cloud;' r*ith god visibility. l'li-rrd north-
r*esferly at ten to fifteen ffi.p.h.

Aetivity began on camp this rnornin3 at 070C hours r+hen the
ItTannoft blared forth r,rith the Pa]' Parade announcement. At
O93O hotrs a lecture was held at the Station Cj-r:erna for the
aircren of both Squadrons on ttSecui-rbytt.

Orly one aircraft became alrborne durjng the morningr this
carrying out local f1yin3.

In the afterrroon, four practiced bombing at the local range.

A battle order was issued duri-:rg the afternoon indicating an
early morni-ng detail.

A poppy sale r+as held on the Station today.

ileather: Cloudy with stight rai-:r eariy. Visibility noderate
to good. l'ijJrd. tight and variable.

Operations todayt I Six aircraft e;rployed on nine J-aying duties
lrith talce-off aro',:nd 1500 hours. i'Jl ret'.lrned safel;"' to base.

Retr:rnirg crei.,s reported. gooC rteather rith brol<en cloud. anC
sone sea hazr:. Visibilit;r l','st fair. AIL crer-js clain to ha.ve
laiC their nii:.es in thc ali oNteci areas. Ver;' sliSi:t hear,; flall
barrage ','ras reported over tar3et aroa. IJ-;ht flak h'cs r:e3li3ible
on roui,e. -lo searehlights. fne city itself i.res reported as
brillisttly li;h',,ed . iio eilGnir fi3hters T{ere s een. ;:il-l crei.is
attenptec plroto3rapirs.

lieather: Clouciy irith rain during afternoon a.r:d everuin3.
Visibility moclerate ''rith tlght variable winC.

.l-Jo operations toda;r so flytng trai-ni:rg prograrlile co:rsi-sting of
ten aircraft took place inst,ead.. t;erciscs consisieC of fiEht,er
affiliation, alr to air flri;:3, practice bonbfurg and loca1 fl.'*in3.
i'lo uight fl;ang altho-*gh a ietail i.ras scheCi:-led. lii least the
rain has-sone good poi:rfs. A reali;' niserable da;,-.

ileather: I,iainly cloudy with moderate rain cr.rin3 evenin3.
Visibility noderate r'rith llght, nind, beconing norih-'.'resferly ai
l 2  t o  1 $  m . p . h .

llo operations a,3ain toCa;' ard more train:in5 r;.ith niire aircraft
irarbi-cipatin3 . A rnorniirg schedule r.ras scr;.bb eC d u.e to rreather
c oi:ditiors .

I\to crer'rs i'rent to F-Ttr;'i on r*et, dingh;' drilI e::ercj-ses.

Tlte Group Bonbin3 Leader peiC a uisit fo thc Squadror in the
aft ernoon.
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l"Ieather: I'{ainly cloudy with interrnittent rain and shoi'rers.
Visibitity moderate r,,,'ith northerl)r north-r"rest to easterly north-east
rrind at ten to f j-fteen m.p.h. fall i lg to f ive to ten m.p.h.

i{o operati.orls o I\Eo aircraft on map-reading exercise consisted
of thetdayts f lying.

Navigators and Bornb Ai-rners r\rere lectured on nine la$ing by
nlight Lieutenant A.J.F. CLqnK, DS our Squadron Bonrbi.::g Leader.
Apparentl;" r.re t.riJ-l be doing a little more minin3 j.:e the future,

T?re nost appropriate r.ray to describe today i-s 'tRrLTlI, fulIi'I, RAIld."

'l'leather: l,lainly cloudy rrith shovrers of sleet and rai:r. VisibiU-t;'
noderate with a northerly north-'.vest .r'rind at five to ten rn.p.h.

AJ-tho';gh the Scluad.ron r.ras not ealled upon for operati-ons r,re
rrere far from being inactive. Jnstead all sections i,rorked
earnestly to chalk .:.p nlnet een ffying train:ing sorties for
ihe day consisti-::3 mostly of map readi::3.

L5/n/&

L6/LL/ It+

LV /LL/ A+

lleather: i'lailnly elouCy with local
to fair. Vj-sibility r"noderate r.,'ith
five to ten m.p.h,, farl ing l iglrt.

sholvers to 180C r then fine
l.rinC rnainlir northerly at

Jiver;-o..re bi:ar-::ir'.1- f o'3ay' as itoru cene thfou3i: for operatio-ts.
Fo-rbr:e;r .lri'crei'i; tool: off to bonir JJIJCIj. .1,1-L rcfu:::ed" safel;rr
,.ri*.h rt:)t' ni1.st,eC b)' F/O Bell land.i:rg {l.ra;r at IIOC}&UD}^J. Clo-C, J *  V I I  J  

- t / { +

in the tar3ei aree rangeC fron J to ]/fOths :,,.d-th tops fron 5 to 603C
ft. b.rt the i:;rlie<1iate Ainin,3 Point lras clear, Vtsi-bilit;r was re-
porteC fron poor to good. r',"ith sonne haze. j\-11 cre!,"rs r.lho attackeC
the prinary bonbed either on vj-sual- identificatj-on or by the aici
of T.Is. There l^ras m;ch snoke over the Ainin3 Poj-nt i.;'ith one
colun: risin3 to 1C,00C ft" l-iarkers appeareC to be acc'*rate1-;'
placed buf i"Iere qi*lclcl;r obsc'*red by snoke. The najority of cre',.Is
reporb that the l.iaster Bomber uas not hearC clearly and it r.ro:ld
appear that the enemy r"ras attemptin3 to ja"n our trar:sn:-ission.
Slj.ght to noderaie hearqy ffak i-n barrage fornn ',ras enco'mtered over
the target. CreiEs r*ho orbj-LeC reporteC sJ-i3ht, predicted hea'1ry fle,(
o:1 second run over the Aind^ng Pojnt. Slight predicted healqy flak,
vr'as also presenf at 50571i",. L6257;. One aircraft tlas danaged by
hearry flak. lio enery fighters seeir. i1,11 crelrs attenpteC photo-
graphs,

:'leather: Cloudy to overcast with rain and Crizzle durin3 nornin3
and fo3 d';rin3 the evenlng. Visibilit;.r noderate to pccr. l':inC
souih solth-easterly at f ive to ten rn.p.h.

An operati-on List i.ias put out earl)" this norni-:r3 for si>:teen
crei'rs. Early' caIL was at 0440 ho"*rs. Srief:-ng iras at A5L5
hc:rs, At 070C hoars the operat"ion tr.ras serubbed. :verycne
returnec. to their beds till ooon.

fne i'ieather really c'] oseC in for the resf of the dai' a:ro even
the loca-l birCs failed to becoine alrborne.
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i,leafher: l,lainly cloudy with rai-:r and drlzzLe from t8O0

anC fog forrning at ?f3O hrs ' Visibility moderate to SooC
during day, beJoming poor at dusk. ldind mai:rly south-r*esterly

at tei to- ei-ghteen m.p.h. beconring five to ten m.p.h.

Qperatibns today. Fo',.lrteen aircraft took off around 1200
hbi:rs to attaclr l,1ijl6friil. .A-Ll retuned safely. Ret"rn:ing
crews reporbed fo/fOtfrs cloud ?rith tops around l0 r 00O ft. ; .
although it had been clear to withjx I0 miles of the target'
Visibility above the cloud tras good. I"laster Bornber gave a time

check at H.l5 and then Code ruorft, follovrlng ithich he j:rstnrcted

that slcynarkers be bombed. l'lost cre\'rs hea:ri him clearlyt
others reported iamnring. l'{arking generally appeared to be

split britL green slqyr"narkers to starboard and reds to porb a

half nile apart. Bombing fo|lowed the marlcj-ng and two con-

centratj-ons of aircraft 6nsured. Green skyrnarkers are reported

fo have dropped before reds. It was impossible to assess
results but it is considered that they r'rorrld not be better
than moderate. Defences were nil and no enemy aircraft tJere
seen. All crews att ernpted photographs.

lfeather: Cloudi' to overcast with rafu a::d drizzle during the

rnorning and late evening.

Visibility poor ln tire early nrorning beconing moderate t"rith
rrind nainly so'.rth south-easterly at five to tea nn.p.h.

Operations scheCuled today but scrabbed at LU+5 ho'.:rs. It
Iboke6. like a long effort, as the overload tanlcs tlere bein3
usei. i.ieather lousl' again so the da;' dragSed ofir l{othinS
else to report.

ileather: Overcast rnrith continuous rain tilt early afternoont
beconi-::g cloud. Visibitity rnoderate. llind main-ly northerlp'

at ten to tt'rentY-five il.P.h.

Operations toCqir for nineteen aireraft. Everyone keyeC up after

a lecture given b)' the Cornnand.ing Officer r_e3ardin3 ha;:g-ups and

ihe consequences of brlnginE thern back. Selieye it or not the

crer.Is l.Iqle aetually glad the operations l'Ias scrubbec '

At ni.3ht, a boxin3 to'rrnanent l'tas helC in ilo. 2 han3ar' Seven

bc:ts l^rere held res-:lting in tlto Imocll-outs.

:.leather: Fine becor,ting cloudy' Vj-s. good beco:nfurg ncCerate'
ilincl variable at five to fifteen fl.p.Ii'

Br.iefing lrro.s at l30C ho'rrs for an operation. .'lineteea aircraft tooll

off to bonb c,\sT.it0p iL'1.T}IL. Tr,ro aiicraft ret':r:rei earl;ir "L" a3c-

L9/n/lu\

zo/rr/tt
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rrPt. Both rrere due to engile trouble. Cloud over tarsel
ranged fron niI to d/10ths with tops at tno to seven thou-
sand feet. Visibility good. The major{ty of crews report
P.F.F. marling was weIL conc ent rated a:d plentiful. One
group o_f green markers r*ere reported as bed-ng short of and
to the Yight of the T.fs. Numerous large explosions were
reported as occ'\rriring from 19O1.5 to 1906 hours. Some fires
were seen developing as the attack progressed. Slight to
rnoderate heavy flak in banage forn bursting from 15 to I90OO
fi. r*as enco':ntered in the targel area.

Some sJ-ight to moderate J-ight fl-ak. Searchlights over the
target rvere active but ineffective. Soine enenryr fighters were
active i:r the target area and two combats were reporbed.

No claims. Al-L crews attenpted photographs.

22/JJ/ hl+ !{eathe!3 Cloudy to overcast with continuous rai-Il or sLeet
in the early morn:ing, becoming mainly cJ.oudy. Visi-billty poor
to t oderate. ltind variabfe, ten !o twenty m.p.h.

Another quiet day after operations. A group li/T exercise carried
out in the afternoon. Nothi:rg else to leport.

n/n/W lireather: Clo'udy to overcast lrrith continuous rain or sleet in
the early mornSng, beco:nilg nai:rIy clo'-rdy. Visibil-ity poor to
moderate. ifi-rid variabl-e five to fi.fteea m.p.h.

Ttre Squadron was tied up most of the dqy waiiilg on brief5rg
tines for farden5lg operations. Ilothing unusual occurred.
EveryLhing serubbed at I6C00 ho'ers.

RoILer skating tonight in i{o. 2 Hangar al-so an 8,il.S.4. shor* ai
the I{ .4.4.F.I .

zl+/LI/ )+l+ i;eather: Cloudy vith continuous rain a:rd drizzLe. Visibility
moderate to poor. r,ii.nd nainly northerl-1' at five to fifteen rn.p.h.
falfing 1i,3ht in the evening.

One aircraft employed on locaL i.lapreading lxercise consisteC of
the Squadront s t,otal fl;eing done todai'. Obher trainin3 t+as
scrlbbeC due to bad rveather.

An operation l.Ias schedr.rLeci, but scrabbeC l"eter. Five aircreft
uere detailed to sta-rC by for earl-3' nonri:r3 r-,rinin3 operatio:r.

^ -  t -  -  L:t/LL/l+t ',;eather: Cloudy rrith perj-oCs of rain end sleet d'.:-riir; :ror:ir:3
becoiring fine. Visibirity naCerate. I lixt nainly northe:'17 ai
fivc to ten rjr.,D.h.

, . / !7)
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The flve aircraft detalled for mj-:ne lrving last ruight took
off early this morningr to nd:re t"raters in the ru-'ITf,IJ or:ea..
one aircratt rtHrr piloied b)' J ..L373t- rfL J 'T ' IIIPJY crashcd
into the sea upon return, the other atrcraft t{ere diverteC to
northerrn SCOTL,{'{D. 1\',ro alrcraft successfully drop,ped their
mines, ard tuo brought thera bacl<. 'i'leather I'Ias lO/fOt'hs cloud
vrith bdses ai SO0A000 ft. i.rith god visibili-ty beloi'r cloud.
Crews reporL that their approach was evidently undetected as tthen
the first aircraft arrlved, the to',.n: and harbour I'Iere J.it up
and the airfield obligjxgly turned on its lights for then to
1and.. Ten r,rj-nutes later Llght flal( opened up on island. Con-
siderable shipping lights $ere seen i:r harbo'*r anC vici-:rity-
i{o fi3hters s€err. AIL crei'rs attenpted photo3raphs.

In ihe afternoon a iraj-nin3 progra'nme uas carried out lfith
eleven aircraft participati:r3 in H.2.S. Cross-co':ntries t
F'ighter Affiljation, iiap lieading and local- flyi::3.

;ieather: f*ine beconin3 cloudy r'rith continuous rain sd sleet
after nridda;*. Visibilitlr good deteriorati-::3 after raidda;' and
beconkrg poor. llj-nd LiEht, variable.

Itrine aircraft toolc off this mornlng on a practice ninin3 exercise
and l,rere recalleC an hor:r later due to baC t*eatherr sorne lardi.::3
aitalr d'u'* to bad visibi-Lity.

Snoit and sleei made ihe afternoon impossible for f';riher fl;rj-n3t
a:rd other e:;ercises errangeC t^lere scn:bbeC.

ileather : 7 to fO/fOtns thi*q clouC with tops rangi:rg fron three
to ei3ht thousand feet.

Fa:ir beconing cloudy. Visibility noderate to poor. i'iind light
variable, beconktg south-easterly at ten to fifteen fl.p.h.

In the morning three a-ircraft dii practice bonrbin3 anC H.2.S
cross-co'untr;: conbineC.

Operations scheduled for today l'rith fo'.:rteen aircraft Cetai1ed.
tsriefi-r:3 at f430 hours. Target ifilJ5S. The r:rajoritf of crel{;
bonbed late due to unexpecte'3 adverse irincls. iiost crelrc bo::rbeC
o:t gro'.riE rnarlcers seen through breC<s in the clord- ',thil e otners
bonbec on slg'' narl<ers or the glou of fires i-n the 3ro&. iiarlin3
appearei e,-rite acc';rate and ',.1e11 concentratc3. Fircs l'Iere seen
b""rnin3 by sone cre'i{s. Ofhers reporieC a hear,lr ;lo:r on the clouds.
-\ vcr;'' Lar3e explosioa js reportec- at a1:prc:'inaiel;' 2J3O ho-.:rs a::C
tlp cre',.,-s repo::t se ein; another h-r.3e rojdi-sh or&l:c e;:c] osio'r at
abolt 2C45 iro:-:-rs after 1 ear.in3 the fa-r3ei. 0t cr the target hea'q,'
fl-d.r ',"ias Stiglrt to noderate i:r barra3c for:': brsti-:; L6/2Cr033 ft'
..i:-'i;h So:1e prec,icteci fl C:. ;i fe','i searchli3nt's T.'iere e:ilosec.l- at
lJSSlii;rO:?;] but,,..rere irefiective. iirorr':.r Ccco;ts I'Iere ili operatio':.
.in r:rip:',.r fi rn*.n: q r.rFr?rc seen. 1\.,'c aircraft, i,'.rere ctana;ed i:]t f-la:(
:  j L '  L , : a \ r , : . J  J - f .  
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lJeather: Rain at first beconting fair to flne. Visibit5-t;'
poor beconrin; good. lijxd south r.resterly at tcn to fifteen
m r p . h .

Aircraff returnecl fronr diversion on yesf erdayr s operation.
irlo ottfer ffying for tod.ay. /r security film l.ras shor'ne in
the Station Cinetildr

Iiothing else to report.

z9 /n/ lJn 
'l{eather: Fair becoming cloudy r,rith occasional showers.
Vlsibi l i ty god. l{iild southl,resterly at ten to fifteen m.p.h.

ifile alrcraft on practice flylng consistlng of bombing and
Iocal fJyi.rtg.

Crews uere stand5r6 by for an early morrri:ng ca1l.

3ohlftl+ ileather: I'lairrly cJ-o.rdy wilh oecasional sholrers earLy.
Visibi.I-ty good. if5-nd westerly at ten to fifieer: m,p.h.

Fo,"rrteen crews were on hand for a brlefing at 0?00 hours. The
operaiion, however, was scrubbed by 0?30 hours. l'lost of the
personnel vtent back io bed.

Laler in the dqy at l4OO hours, the same cretts ,.'rere back at
briefing. Target DLTStslAG. A11 crews found l-0/10ths cloud,
tops abo'rt 6/8'-UJJ ft. with visibility above clo.rd very good.
Resulls of bombing which was done by wanganui slql rnarkers red with
ye].l-ow stars coul-d not be seen although it was considered that
bombing was reasonably well concent"ated. Flak was mainLy

. burstin6 below.and ai flares. Searchllghts few and ineffective.
Ai.rcraft rrRD retutned early due to Port Outer En3-ine being

' unserrrj.ceable. AlL aircraft attempied phot,os.

HONO'JR.,S A]'ID Ai.I$TS

p/O u.X. HAiU.iOi{D CA}'1.J.88664 Awarded the D.F.C. I'lon Imnediate

ef o r .nt R!3Ii'cAL cr[r.J .8?673 Awa-rded the D .F.C . lilon Imnediate.

t/tZ/ 44 
',leather: i{o operations scheduled f or toCay d''.re to adverse weather
conditions. Three crevrs went to Ripon for Dinghy Drill durin3 the
afternoon. An officers i,less meetin3 was held. lts evident that
a shortage of cash prevails. There were sone slSgestions of
norLgaging the farm. Two &ircraft nere detailed for Sin. Bombi-13.
One a/c la.rded after 45 rrinutes due to bad h'eather.

z/Zz/ l*tt i'leather: Cperations '*'ere laid down this nrornin3 for 10 aircraf',.
Briefing al 13 z3O ho'.rs and take off around 1?:l-5 ho'.rs. The
aircraft ltere not back ai Bas e by mid'ni3ht,. Several alrcraft
carrieC out Air to .q.j.r practice and Sim. BombS:lg exercises.

. . . f L s L
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i ieather:

Al1 crews returned arortnd 0C:30 hours this morning frorn bOmbinE
HAffirT. Crews reported fO/fOtfrs c'.ul,rlus cloud prevailed over
the target area with tops rangi-ng from 141000 to IBr500 feet.
AIt crews bombed by Navigational aids. Ail assessment of the
results was impossi"ble due to cloud conditions but some crews
consider that the attack was fairly successful jl view of the
heavy concentration of bombing and the numerous flashes seen
reflected on the cloud. Flak was negligible at target. Other
Rukrr defences were j-:r action at Dusseldorf , Cologne, srrd
Duisburg. Charlebroi defences were active for unlceown reasorlso
Enerny aircraft were sighted but no combats or claj-ms resulted.
No aircraft were darnaged by flak. A1l A/C attempted photographs
but cloud corrditions r'rilt no doubt obscure gror-rnd details.

In the afternoon an operation order was put out detailing twelve
aircraft for an early mornilg operation.

lleather: Fair to cloudy with frequent showers. Visibility
good. l',lind vresterly at I0 to 2A R.p.h.

Crels were not ca1led this morning as expecfed. iiord came
through for another briefi-:rg at 14:00 hours. AJ.l aircraft
(lZ) took off and proceedeC to the target KARISRUffi. Visibility
vras good. All cretrs bonbed visual-ly and on T.Is. The concentra;j-on
of aircraft $ras good and incendiarj-es hrere all over the dock
area to the centre of the eity. This is a very good prang as
fires were seen fronn 10C sriles fron the target area. At least
ti,renty aircraft brere burnilg iilavigation tlghts over F?ance on
way to target. AJ.l aircraft ret'*rned safely to base. One aircraft
dropped photo flash in Charurel due to accidental release.

Several Air Bonbers and i'{avigators are puttin3 in sone time at
photography in the iladar Section. A very god constructive part
of their training.

iieather: Fair to cloudy vrith wintry shor*ers Curing nor.ring.
Visibility good. l,lind westerly fronr tC to L5 ffi.p.h.

Operations were scbeCuled for today. Fourteen aircraft lJere
detailed to take off aro*nd LTtl+5 hours. ttPt r.tas a non-starter Cue
to engi.ne trouble on take-off . Y-York hras an early ret'arn due f o
o*ygetr failure. TARSIT - SOEST. t*/tO to fO/fOtfrs cloud over
target but visibili-ty r^ras good. There was a gooC concentration of
bombing and about six good si-zed explosions llere seelt in target
area. Flak was slight to moderate with also so;ne heaqy predicteC
flak. No searchlights in targei area. The attack is considereC
gocd.. Also a trai-ninE prograrnme r^tras issued. Three aircraft were
oetailed for H2S Cross-Country for ner.I crelils. They took-off
around 17 z3O holrs.

. . , fLBz
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lieather: Fair to cloudy with occasional showers. Periods
of continuous rain at mid-day. Visibility Eod except in
rain. l,lird south westerly from 5 to L5 ffi.p.h. Operafions
again scheduled for tonight with twelve aj.rcraft detailed
t; take off aror.rnd l5:OO hor:rs. Target - OSNAERUCK. All
aircrafb took off and proceeded to the target. Cloud obscured

the target and it was aifticuft to assess. Some aircraft
reported three distinct areas of fire i-n target area. Sllght

to moderate flak was experienced. Fighter are reported over

target area and homeward trip. This was a good attack
although the weather was Poor.

In the afternoon there was some Radar tralning for crews not

detailed for oPeratio$$.

I.jeather: Fair to cloudy 'rith wintry shot+ers. Visibility Eodr
deteriorafing Norvards nrid-day and becorni,ng poor. lfi-nd mainly

south 5-10 fl.P.h'

l{oth:ing rauch doing today but operation order issued for tomorro',','
detaiting fourteen aircraft and a spare cret{. The Canadians of

all Sections had a lect'*re on RehabiU-tation given by the
iC.ucation Officer f/l SPears.

ljeather: Ctoudy lrith wintry shotl'ers durin3 mornin3, becorning
f a:-r. i'lind i{ .';i . 5-fC il. p. h. backi-ng durinE evc;ri-n; to r;r'r 11' 1'I '

12-18 rn.p"it.

Operafions scrubbed earl;' this niornj-n3. vgty quiet day. Stanc

dol"n all d.a1'. Tr,.;o aircraft carrj-ed out A23 Cross cotrntryr :right

training ftights.

l.jeather: Fair to fine. Visibillty good. r'iinC 'lil '{ 10-20 ff}.p.h.

Trainin3 prograrffrle 1,,3s issued this r';rorn5-ng detaitin3 ten cret"rs for

GaEgle. nri[fing scheduled for IL:30 ho'ars. Late in the evenin3

*"6p*"ation order vlas issued but if r.ras cancellec shcrtly after.
'seveial crei.is were oi: i{23 Cross-Country traininS.

';leather: Fair to cloud';' wr-th contj-nuous snoi'i C-;rir:3 afternoon

and early evenin,3. Visibilify good beconing poor durin3 laie

n o r n i - : : 3 - a n d f o r i e s t ' o f d a ; ' - i i i n d e a s t e r l ; r 1 0 - 1 5 i l ' p ' h ' b a c l c i : r 3
5I | 15r 5 ffi. p. h . a;rC b ec omin3 tight variable .

The day starteC out qrietly but tsaftle Crder lvas issued at nooil.

The oplration l.Ias cancelted hotiever. Scne trainin3 took place

d,:rij13 the morring anc early afternoon. Atl flyin3 l,'as _scrrbbed'
for tf,e day rr'hen it starfed snowing. .qll eircrel; attended e

lecture balntelligence at t5:0c ho'*rs, r,+here much good ttgefirt

\','3s opounded b}' S/L Stagg S .I .0.

f: rln
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trtreather: l4aj-nLy cloudy r.rith
Visibility poor. liljnd Ltght

slight rain late in evening.
and variable.

Operations came through during the morn5-ng for fourteen kites.
AIt crerrs were briefed at L3 z2O hours. I{o tirne could be
wasted as take-off was due to start at 15:00 hours. Oxce
again, hor*ever, the inevitable scrub came through five minutes
before take-off . It was not entirely unexpecteC. Everybody
vlas just waiting for the scrub as the weather was very poor r bei-ng
overcast aIL day.

i,Jeather: Cloudy r.rith slight rain i.:r early morni-:rg. Visibillty
poor beconrj-reg moderate. l'lind Light light beconring ltr'lrly 5-10
m .  p . h

A traini.:rg order r^ras issued this rnorrri-:rg for another 'rGagglefl

exercise. Thirteen aircraft detailed. tsriefing at 12:00 hours.
Another trai-ning order was issued i-n,the afternoon detalling 9
aircraft on H2$ )r,-{o'.,:ntry, Th:is lafter exercise l.tas cancelledt
horrever, becairse of onconing operatioosr T\.lelve aircraft took
part in the Cross-Co',rntry exerc j-ses.

i;eather: Fine becorning overcast r.rith fog after dusk. Visibility
poor. iiind llght and vari-able. Operations sched'aleC for today.
Bri-efing at 0?:00 ho'*rs. Seventeen crei-,'s Ceta:ileC a"aC 2 s-oares ,
Operation i.ras again cencelleC j'*st prior io talce-off'. 3even
aircraft took part il Cross-Country, Sii;t. Bonbing a"r:d 3.8.A.
exercises. F/C Stelfox (Back) is left r.rondering about sone of
the linitations of the bomb eircuit, (1 x 500 Ib S.A.F.) dropped
cff in dispersal as they l"Jere taxiing out. Tough luck |tBrc}(rr .
Its nice to have you rrith us. Better luck ne.xt tirne.

l"leather: Overcast, rrith fog to nddday. Co:rtinuous rai:r fron
2CiA0 hours. Visibility poor. lfj-nd southerly 5-2O iTt.p.h.

l'leather right dor,'nr on the deck this mornin3. Sven the birds
are walki.::E. Seventeen crel,rs trere detailed for operati-oas late
this mornS;rg. Briefing scheduled for 1&:00 hours. Holever the
scr*b cane through once agai.:r. i'io fl;-ing today. The crel,.rs tlere
given a lecture by :,i,/C V,F. Ganderton, our conrnandi-n3 officer.
Subject: SECURITY. After the Lect:re the C.0. suggesteC that the
aircrei* throrr a party for the groiurdcr€we This idea l.,.,as
r:nanimously accepted.

--rieather: Overcast lrith rain early. Fog during norn:-ng.
Visibilit;' poor. I'lind southerl;' 5-2O il. p. h.

Very d'Lll loot<ing toda;r buf Battle Order has been issued tlris
norrin3 for LT crews. Briefin; L3 z3C hours. Operations t';ere
scr*bbed derin3 briefin3 o';ring to bai t'reather. .:tro f1;in,3 today'

f t , + r
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lfeather; Ctoudy to overcast with rain and fog. Visibility
poor . i'ljxd Sll t ly 5-2A fl. p. h . Training progranme i s sue"c1
today for Sim. Bornbing, Air to Sea Firing exercises. This
program rlas not carrLed out due to duff vreather.

lieather: Overcast vrith moderate raj-n at first r becondng
fair wifh slight shot"rers. Visibility poor. 'l'lixd SErly

514 B.p .h .

The lueather is a little better today. Batt1e Order issued detailing
tnenty alrcraft. Brj-efj-reg l,ias held at 73259 hows. fite weather
cleared up duri,n3 the evenl-:ag a:rd uas perfect for take-off .

iieather: Fine and hazy during daricress; eloud;r with rai-:r
during daylight.

The lcites dld not talce off tilt 02:00 hours this morni-::3.
Target - Duisbuffir One aj-rcraft i.Ias a non starter (,"q"-LV -922)
due to sudden siclaness of a member of the crel,I. IO/lCth cloud
over the target anC visibil-ity r.ras n:il. ilo assessnent is possible
clue to the cloud condition. S1i3hf hearry flCc in loose barra3e
fron b';rsti-n; frorn f8000 to 20OC feet r'ras enco':ntereC over the
target. Searchl-ights from .o"Jr orre line fron Br.:.ssels cr tot*arCs
the target picirei up our stream anci passed us on froln one to the
other Aeiirritely naricing our i>ositioa and approach for the benefit
of the i{.:;:. ili-:'craft rtJtt i{P?55 Ii'35 att,acked b}' a ,Ie 2}C b,lt
ret:r,ie''i' fi:""e ei;:i 1;!re eag?jr brolte at'ia;r eni llas noi se3-1 a;aii:''
l.lo clai-ins. Itiiu ,:* l+22 r.,ds laie ret*rr'ng and v.ras al:ncst pres:"l"net
nissitr3.

Operafion order r,res receiveC in the afternoon detailin3 three
crelrs. It t,ras cancelled later, horvever, although the three crehrs
detailed fle;.r on a night cross-co'.mtry, the d''.lration of t'drich l'tas
three ho';rs.

',ieather: F0G.

,The da;' started off with & hear6r fo3, b',rt evidentl)' it ltas
e>peeted to disperse as a Battle Order ltas issued arolrnd irooil.
Seventeen crelrs i.rere d.efailed. Briefjng at L2tl+5 ho"rs. In the
afterno+:r fhe fog has becone even heavier. Operations l."Iere

scr,rbbd.

lieafher: FOi. Slight rein during early eveainS. i{o fl;'i:rg toCay
due to intense fo3. A Sciuadron party was plt o;r toda;r for eJ-l-
ranlcs . Y/Lfr,. J. Chasanoff (C.S4:i ) e;;-adjuta:rt L27 Sclcno 1.'tr8's in
aitendance. A good tine i'Ias haC b;r'' all-.

, . . / r t i .
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lleather: Cloudy I'rith some.rain. Vislb{l{ty poor at firstt
improving to mqleraNe to Eod later. Improvement j-:r i+eather
todai' and operation order uras issued this mor.:i-:rg. Three
crer,fs detailed. Brj-efjng L2z3O hor.:rs. O;:eration set back late
in afternoon and briefing was held at 21:OO hours. Take-off
comnenqed aroirnd 73 225 hours. All aircraft ,3ot away to a good
starb.

l,leather: Cloudy, slight rain at first. Visibillty moderate
becomiag poor flie in day. .Lll aircraft ret''.rneC aro'.rnd 07:CC
hours t[i! morning frorn GAII,II]IJI{G-OIIIO]IS. All crews claimed
suceessful mirring in their atlofted areas. tO/tOttrs strata
currulus cloud prevailed over the ni:ri-ng area r"rith tops rangi-:r3
f r o m 5 0 0 c t o g o 0 c f e e t . V i s i b i l i - t ; ' l . l 3 s c l e a r a b o v e c l o u c . l l o
vj-suat assessment, is possible due to elouC conditj-on'

Late in the afternooa a Trai:ring Prograrrne tlas issued. This
tias later scr*bbed in f avour of a gaitte Order detaili-ng 16 cr€l'Is.
B:t this morning 16 kites took part i:: Sirn. i'iinin3 and bonbing
exercises.

r,teather: ClouCy, sone dtizzLe. Visibility moderate fo poorr

Cperations caneelled early tir:is rnorning and as the r'reather t,'as
nbt god lhere nas no flying. Aircre'*r in Sectioas tooli aCvanta3e of
this standdor'n for a good clear:;ing arld tidyS-n3.

i'jeather: clouc,v l.iitl: fo3 in last half of period. visibility
moderate to poor beconin3 poor to bad.

Battle Order issuecl toCay detai ling three aj-rcrafi for ni::rng
operation. Onions area. They toolc off aror:nd L7zL5 hours. Over
the target the visibillfy was god and no clouC. .,L11 cla:irned
having released fheir raines b3' HZS as jnstructed. D*e to aCverse
i,;eather over base they trere diverteC. and lanieC at Peterhead.

l,'eather: Overcasi rrith th:ick fog. Visibiliiy poor. ilii:Id caln.

very bad ftying r"reather lrith a hearx' fo3. Iio si,ation activity
exclpt at the ilesses. Christnas "spirits" I'Iere j:: e'rdCe;rce.
Orr. alrcraft fron garden:in3 eff ort nof ;rret returnei..

l.leather: Overcast to cloud;,r I'iith fo.3. Vrsibility poor. iJi:lC
caln to 1j-ght 3 | 11'.

1'he nornin3 startei' off ln-|h a hear'1' fo3 but tc"tards nocn it bc'3a:: to
disperse. Eaitle OrCer tras the:: iss':er ciei:ai-li::3 1'5 ltitcs.
nrilrinJ l';as schecrl eil fcr ll-:co ho;rs' The;' tool< off arond
LZz3C hours. Targei: ST. \[Tii. Ole ai::craft ';Ias e noii-starter
.J- ,^ *n a:r+i : rs f ro ib l  e.  ( t tUt Lr l -30).  Vis ib i l - i - t r '  i ;as Sooc: : r i th ;1o
Lz JY t /U s i :JJ- : l

c't o;i rtr {he tarSet, arca, i,lost of Lhe bo.lbi::3 ',,'as dc-re vis':al-l-J'

. . . f L 8 5
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rurti-l ]-ate in the attaeit r.ihe-r si'nolte anC d.ust obsc':reci thc
* nv.-ni lJr 'rrr . ,aStef 3O.:f 'Uef r. IaS Cleafl ; .  hgaf 'Ci a;: j  ap;;Caf C;V L / . ]  j v \ / .  1 : r v

r'rell pleased lij-th resrrlts. Flajt defences in target area
r.rere heavier than e>ryected. GooC pra1.l. 01 ret'.m ell-
aireraf'b r.rere divertecl due to adverse ueather, Tlrey l-anded
at Taj$, i"alstain anC Kinloss. fne three }d-tes at PeterheaC
retnrneC in the afternooir. (fn:is tr,'as tQ-?rs contribution to
tire Battle of the B;lge).

','ieather: Overcast to cloudy rd,th fo3 earlS'. Visib-iiity
poor beconin3 noCerate. ilind Sirly 5-10 nph veerin3 "ltI-'r
5-L5 nph.

The r'realher tocay i-s not bad, The lcites rihich r'Iere diverbeC
;resterday at Tain, i{a-lstaj.:: and. lli:r}oss are ret'*rr::in3. i'r.
Battl-e Crder rr'as issued ear�I}r this norning detailing 3 cr€tr'Is.
This r.ras a Skiptoa effort and o'rr 3 crerrs r.rcre to GO i-r: Slipton
aircraft. Operation r.ras however scrubberl. Late j:r ihe after-
noon a:rother Battle Ord.er l.tas issueC Cetai'l i n''' ld kites.
kiefing l'ras sched';l-d for 23 zl+5 ho""trs.

1'; eather : Fair to fine ' Visibi5ty Sood . i Jj:rd il l | )-;r 5-]�5
n  r .  h  f o ' ]  

' l i r r -  
n r : 1 nr , i lava; l .  t  J  c : 'L-LJ i r \J  rvc-- ; l i l t

Tat<e off aro'.:.ncl 03:0C hours, ttOrt ;'L29L blel"; a tire ou tal:c-
of:l c:. s,i.:tl off tne ri,rit: 'Ia:,', i;clcrc i;ltc ::j-lot cc-ilrL ;r.-;i.:-' ':
co-lirc-!- tjr* aircra-ft i'', crasired i.iio a-t c:rl:t;r i:o,.tsc *::L sct crl
fire. The crei; got out safel-;.,' jlrsi before tltc bonbs '.;el:t off .
i*l other lites {oolc off safel;.. Tar";et - 0!i*'{D;l:. t0[Otiis
loll c] old in target area b;t, visibitity rtas good abovc' Eonbi::;
appear'ei t,o be r.;ell eoncentratei anC acc-rate o.t the narlcers.
'l'l i ^'!r* * n -.r jerat e fla;. Jne4' ai-rCrajt i,'e1' e Sight ecL b .1t nolJ jJ-SIl  L, lJ\-/  r ; l \ ,

cl ei-ns a:e nad e * i'] 1 n: ira Fi re.r';l-| ; ret--rrrcci saf e1;' 1p base aro'.u:.i
C73C ho'-:rs .

,Lnothcr Baiile Order llas issued at noo-l d ctellS:r; fo'":r cre,':s
for Ei:rin; effort. Briefj:tg sched';lej for Y zL5 ho-.::rs . Tiio
crer,'s tool< off aro-u:C- L5256 ho';rs, Ta:;et Pol','a::tl:rts area,
Perfect-l-;- clear erC visibiHiy ''url:-:.;:'.te:1.. Cro,..'s reported. 3c
,'r- if. i l in'r ' l*-- ' i lratcver it: l isuall_; ' ic1e::t i f; 'z_:; i , ire;aree-:. ir:; arcas.U J I J . l - V e g V , ' ' l

Cic a::craii rr?tr :l:l,lJ+$ dropped his :.ii:cs o:: tirc la::';l ti.r.c io i::::tl
r:p beforc re] eese. lllel: r';as confi::ei. to o:'re or i,:o li;i:t ;.1:1s
i-: :c.to..:: coas1;al- erees. iJl- crer.Js rct-'-r;ic:,1. saicli-- to bese a:c-n*
?? I  ?  i " \  l rn . .  r ^c
. - t - . J i J  I : L / d  J  t

,,cat,il l: -a-:c bcco:in3 clo;.].;-. Vj-sib:-I-i-t; ' ;ooj i. 'eco.-.ilu;
:.:c:ieraic. ..lnli l i; i:t variabl e bcco:'r-:;; J-.: /i-' 5-f5 .ii-p.i:-

' ' n ^ *  j r  r - . -  *  n . -  . - -  n n l  , l  : - , - r *
, .  \ , ; v r :  v -  v v \ . - L \ u  v v ; *  v e - v

l-iOl hc-,:::s. Fc,-:rteen
iol' 1::,] hc':rs . Ta:c

f -  * r
c o . i L ; l
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fO/fOtns clouC over the target but visibility rvas 6ooC.
abovc. fltc ;.iajori t-' of tire cre1.'s bo:,:bc'.i o-r the reflccicl:
- ln"  nf  *hz.  T.1S. i ,eS' ; l tS l . tefe innpOSSible tO aSSCSS Cr,_rO fO

o 4 V  
t .  V *  V r r  v

cloud but the crel.rs feel that boinbing '';as fai-rl;' irell eon-
centrated and appeareci acc,.lrate. Stight flalc rras enco'.:::tered.
i:r therbarget area. 01e jet propei-Led aircraft llas siShted
on route out'.fard. .,tl-l cret'Is ret'.rrned by 22245 ho:,:rs. trTirf

LV995 r'ras diverbed at Tholthorpe on 3 eng'i:res.

lieather: Cloud), becorning fai-r; sli-ght drizzl e early.
Visibi 1 ity' good. I'lind nain-ly lll'lr ly 5-2O 11. p.h.

Battle Orcier caine out about l-f00 hours detai]-i-n3 Ii aircraft.
Briefi-:eg sched.ulea for 1300 hoirrs. Take off aro'and L7 zl+5 ho',trs,
Target - COIOG{IE . l}fLOths cloud. with tops at 5C0o to 10000 feet
at the target ored,r i-{arkers rrere c}early visible but somet'*tat
scattered. Several creirs report both dunrir;' sicy a::d gro"*nd
na.rkers. Assessnent of the raid r'ras irroossible C*e to clouC
co:rCj-tion. Slight to r.ioCerate flall Uurit:,n3 nostly belo','i
bcinbing levels r.ras enco'mtered, Aircraft ttl,rt 1.1W57 a:d. aircrafi
ItJtr iW56 haC conbats l.rith eire:rq' aircraft brt iro cleinns are nade. .
rrJtr tooli eff ective evasive action althou3h on three engi:res.
frre pilot ',ias 'J/C 

V.I. Ga:rcierton (l .lOy3j). J:iL1 aircraft retr.rireci
safely to base.

:leather: line to clo':Cp'. VisjbiJ-it;' c;-lcel lcnt. '.li::lr. -l-,ltI;r
i-lC rl.'J.li. Operaiio:r or;el i-ss,-iecl this nor:rirr; ciei:-'l--r3 L;
creirs . Eriefi:t: sciicduleC f cr l4: CC ilo'-trs . Ta:<e off aro..r;:C
15C0 l-io'Jrs, TarSet psl)r&:thus aree.. -Io cl-o:.C srC 6oocL ldsi -
bi5t;- c:t sli;h'u sca haze. ,!l-i crc',';s r.r:-.red vj-s:all.;. Gre
aircraii t'a'irt '^=lzil (Capt,ar:: ?/A Bri'bio:r .i.i. ) (.i .258L5)
elgo.i-!.11,,::':Ri a JJ 88 ovei' tar;et B-reao fne €Il€n;r aircraft att,acltecl
three tir:.c$, Stril:es r'rere seen or i *:,i. f;i.iela;e of Jf i'
',,nicir dive:" sira3-;i"r"L ;ioiri 1pi1gs";:ls . i,r lar:e s,.tl.asn folle'..'s:i.
Gla:-ned as Cestrc;."el' -1.1"i" ;ji;g'r;1ii ,..;i"iteC safe];r fg base b;"
? ? . ' l  f i  h n ' ' r  . :  .
, i )  . - : - ' J  i 3 v * :  U  a

li0.'.lOlre3 Jlill :i;:$ID-i :

Ia;:L:r3 Offic er I,r.C . Su::str*rr
lisfin.3n shcC f1;,n-n3 Cross,

CCiIISSIO-IS: -]fL

( ; . :SJ3 C ) i{as a', isc ec tir e
l-7.12.J+!+.

ac$T:lE'

J.8DL3j F/')
r  A n / a a  - i / r - ,

\ ) . ) ( i ) ) )  t / y

J.?C3t5 7/L

I- i .1.  l ; t i  postci  ic : i  O.T.U. 5.L?.1+!+
?.:1. t i ,e;j inbC-C irosteC to 2? O.T.U , 5.L2.1!+
,; . -1, : ,  Torr :e pcstci ,  f ro; . i  76 Easc J,L2.44.

f -  n a

. . . / l a | i
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9.1'111J2 F/O T.K. Creighton posteC from ?6 Base l.L},pa
J.40363 ?/C l:. i l .  Duff posicd fro:r ?6 Base T.Lit.U,,
J.58I9 F/ i  C .C. Col l  i  ns posteC frorn ?5 Basc J ,1?.111.
J.40892 F/9 C.G.T. Hoare posted fron 76 Base T.Lz.[[
J.40078 F/C il.M. Reacl postd froni J6 Base 7.Lz.hJ+
J.t?OOg F/L i.C, Stel.rarL posted fron ?5 Base 5.L2.tJ+
J.L7U+5 F/! '.1.A. Gardiner posted from ?6 Base 5.L?.L1A.
J.LTOCA F/O E.E. l{organ posted fron 76 Base 5.L2.1*
J.18015 F/C Il.F. Schnridt, posted fronr ?6 Base 5.L2,,M
J.178?8 F/O H.H. ilcDaniell posted fron 76 Base 5.L2.1+J+
C.I9120 F/O H.I. Thornicroft posted fron ?6 Base 5.L2.hJ+
J.JJ+79? F/L H.Ii. Bronson posted to 63 Base (sict<) Z7.II.A4
Posted to R Depot I'larrh3too trree.f . 3J.U..I+I+
J.15/+88 F/L A .A . Sherloc[ .l . 88664 P/o 1l .K . Hanrnond
J .L5l+W F/L 5.T. Sherlock C . 88?96 p/O J .A . DeGrac e
J.BL33 fft, l.D.V. Lariviere C.88756 P/9 A. Zerebuslg'
J.I8053 F/C H.S. Hu,rt C .84792 P/A B.J. Trainor
J.ILB66 F/L R "S . Bue J.83?50 i/o I .A . olso:r
J.18045 F/0 R.il. iicBurney J.88?51 p/p C.rr. I;i:ri-:egto::
J.t75S? tr/9 F.L, P"a;, '  J.9t02I1 P/.O'.: 'F,. Bel-L
J.18974 F/p I{.J. Boucher J .90552 P/.C J.C . Io3a:r
J.L8?35 F/9 C.I.j'd. i,lont;r J.?l-1$0 :/.A 7,.J. Iiearr:.s
J. ?118i P/C D .J . i.icCol' J .9C37) ?/C A.-l . Shar:
J.2)578 i ' /C V.L. Farfol;

J.25!';?3 F/p li.ll" !{ar.r:o;:ri posteli to 63 ,gase V.L2.U
.I .':.i:j3 ir/J ,1.. ;ert-lie -:ostrf.. ic L,355 C.U. J-).L2,)7'i
J .r5' i!+';, 1.,, i . S:- 'eers (f /A) pcst,ed. to L665 C.U. T).L;i. l),
J.?0329 ?/J I i .J.  Daltcson postul  to L65? C.J.  L).L2.1i . r .
J,2r7?/r T/p f,.G. {, 'ers postci to rc: 3c.se (S:-c::) 5.12.[i;
J .?55rJ- i/C ?. iiij-pec l:osted t,o lat to::. i.i. 13.13.L1r
t .a2!r ' ; I  ; i f , ! . i . ' : ,  f i ) i ' . ra:- I  nostei  to 6:  i las:  ( : ic: ; )  U.e. , .  . , i , , .  ,
J,Sli l l , ; l  ?i i-: -1" -";-1-i., , '1.:r.. i  . - '- tr?rr i ic:ct 23.L2.U+

:leathor: :eir tc clo:a;' rr it l . , :- '  '  .  
" - ' : l  ,.of co:tt ' :r--r-o;s

' r i-:  ̂:  ' '-:1 ': r-- ^ioieratc. .. iru] i i-; i :t i 'arial: lc bcco:r, ', - -: l- l -r' r t i D - . i ' - i / - L - l I u . t '  : . I U J \ . i ; ;  < ^ t r U .  . . I r I - :  i : . - i : t r  V c j , I ' I c ^ . - ' - j - U  L , r U U U . . , l - - -  -  - i

m- ] r
l t l  l r l  a

i i n : - ' - ' - ' i a : {  i i r - ' -  a * l , r r - '  a t n - - r  n - i ' l  r l t - - .
U  v : . .

cri-:r ' , '
r-O-ii

.lcati:e:':- --ei-':-1-;,. clo-:i'-;-. T,;is-i n : i:t;' ::c'*:c::af c.
l r

,.J-:: ) l-.:')-: r lJ-S-r,r- a! ta iil3S .

_  _  r  ?  I  1  _ _
- | !

iic ::ei; f e er i'.'as starte:r cfr' ld"th e 3eitie Orie::. Iliftce-r
aircraft llerc cieiailcc'l an'.i b:{ ofir:; schc:i.r.r ri for Li-:z)O l.:o-lrs.
Tal:e off e.rc,-:r:l l:! : 50 l:o"-r; , TarSct : l.ii.l3iil';r.ijj l. -:L
aj- lcra.ft  toc-: off  c:r l  procecicc. ' ;c t i : , :  iar-;c ' ; .  - . ; l -  cic.t i  i - :
t:::;cf a-rea ::rt o::.i;' a fai-r a:iourt oi' ,ra:c.. iercra-i 3oc::
sr:ed. e::plosio:rs ,..iere seo:1 a*:C so fa:: is ris-:.a] l:i oti:cl
rce-:ij ficaiio:: eo.i:]. cste.l:1-is1: so::t: ',.jcre oi:rl-o:sl:i oi al oi I
caicgcq,'. r'l-al: '..'as :iclieratc ,l:i; ses:c;rhShts actil:t;i '.las

" ' /Lt.
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experi-enced over targeL area. Our airCraft ilStt uil'|Jjj
enlor:ntered an l'tl210 and. the rear Srlnner opened fire r"rith 20C
rds a1d. eneqf ircraft broke &r^rd.,rr. . Shortly after a ti'rin engirre
eneiny aircraft attackeC the same A/C and the rear guruler fjred
a sfrort 

-br.rrst 
as evasive action ltas talcen. I{il clains. -L1I

ai-rcraft returned safely to base.

i'ieather: Cloudy ',+ith perio.ds of rai:r and slight sllo""r'
visibil:ity good. i,lj-rrd l'I-lr.I 3a15 mphr gusty at firstt
fel l j;1r' to 5-10 mph at nriddaY.

Operations called for this rnorning detailing fifteen aircraft.
Briefing sched'aled^for Lz$A hours. Hoi+ever it llas scr.rbbed after
ma1n briefin3. C/C J.B. i.tilli+ard, PT 8c Bi& had everyone together
for a half hour during the afternoo:r for a lecture. Tj-tle
tt laueview of recent OPstr.

,,ieather: Fair to eloudl, with rrintrir shoi'rcrs cir:rin3. Vj-sibilit;r
goocr, but poor in sholters. iiind lI':'I. f0-20 inph.

Cold toda;r 6'str clear. Ten aireraft l.Iere detailed for trai:dn3
e:<,ercises (F/A,, Sj-:n. Bo:nbin3, i'ir to Sea) in ihe rncr;rin3 b':t
t,his i.ias scrubbec later. Ia the aftcrnoon nine alrcrafi ltere
detaite<i for Sin. mi::in.3, H5 X-{o'.rntry, Gee and. iiP ho:mn3s
arC firese e:cerci-ses r..Ierc cerried. o-:t. irrrcrafi f i ' ; : l  ^;: i5
(Capiain f,/O ;iiflarC) ta,racci at llensi"rell r',&j-te o-1 llfi; .;-Co;:i:";".

i lcather: Clo:ra;' beco;ring fine. Vi sib:-[t"v' 3ooC.
5-10 iq:n.

Operati-o:i Cr"Jei,' :ir,,,:.ti:,j I it '. j.,;" ,i 'rr ,l , "'rJeiail-ing fifteen ai-tt ' 's'ft ', '

nrietin3 scheC''-:.1eC for LZ:|O. T&'; -,i. ,:: ' : '-r.r?i. L/o:ZJ hours'

Taqei: FI.*lC\ffi. Al1 eircraft tool< o;t'i" !'1-r .rDrocee'ded to the

tar!et,. e/tOttr c.l oud over the targef and .assessnsrt of the

raid is i;npossible. i.iaster Bonber 1'u'3s heard b;' nost cf ihe crei'r"

Several- large explosio:rs l'Iere reported. Fldi ries sliSl:'" to

nccerate ln barrage form aj-n:ed' at slq,':larl(ers ' S.earcitliShts I''Iere

iaeffective. Cne aj-rcraft 'tfr i]:l 251 Captain 5/L S.G, Crei*, !Ig.
(seconC Lour) rr3n Ffight ComlarrCer, did not, cone bacl". All ofher

aircraft returneci saf ely '"o base.

trive cre',.;s..carriei ort treinin3 e:'lercisee Curiu3 .the afternoo:l.

(FA, Sirn. a;:d Ral3c Bciabin3 ancl ,iir to Sea) . 1/C tt"rt re'r':rned-

fron l{ensl'iell.

,.eather: Cloud;'rrith fair perio'js. Yisibilit '; i 3ood' ':ind'

li;ht, variable.

Cperalion CrCer cerTle throu3ir this norni:r3 detailing fifteel aircrafi'

ar"ie lin3 at LZz t+5 hrs . 1 take-of f at appro:i. L5 z 50 nc':rs . Tar3et'

" '/L?)
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ll$lAu. All aircraft toolc off and proceeded to the tar3et.
fo/fOth cloui over the target. i'iost of the cret.Is bo:lbed orl
sky markers as jnstructed by the i''iaster Bomber. Result of
the bornbing is i-inpossible to ass ess but there l.tas a Eood
concentration of aircraft over the target. A very large
glo'..r on the cloud !.ras visible for forty rniles after leavi:t3
ttte target. Slighi to moderate ftalc mostly i-rn barrage form.
One aireraft tturr LT'n 30 r.ras attacked by an identified aircraft
believed to be a llalifa")(o IIid Upper repliecl with a short
b'',rrsf r .&s he felt s'Jre that the attacking ai-rcraft ltas a
Hatifax he ceased firing . F/O Gera-lclr V:J.P. (l ,Z63trl) Bonb
Aimer rsas h:it by a b-r}}et as he noved forr'rard to fal<e over the
V.G.O. He haci his nose renoved. This aircraft landed at iiood-
brid3e. B;.Ilets exbracteci fron the rrin3s l*ere nlt. 3C3. ^Ltl
other aircraft landed at Base.

lleather: Fair to fine l'ith occasioral sliSht, rain ear}lr.
Visibility gooC. lljxd il-:'l"il 1O+0 ni!h.

Very colC. ncrning. Trainin3 progreyn:Tle i'Ias iss''.red d.etarli:r;
thrbe aircraft at L2:30 hrs. anC 10 at Ur.:OC ho':rs. jurother'

trainin3 List Cetailed si:i cre','rs for ni,3ht, f11-in3. All b:t
rrra nnr 4,. ,^a,: O.l i .  anC Ia:fded befOf.C 23.5? i fOUfS aS t 'eati :ef l . IaS
tr 

'r.,' L, i_;v \, ci i'J r :,

"q""fted to cLcse in. Y/A tsell j-n t'}' L::l-30 ref':rnei fron
l'looCbriige at L5:2C hours

, icaiher: Faj-r to OVc:casi rdth fre1.:.elrt S:lor.l Sl.r. 'rr; '-3I3.
rri a-i r".i 1 i *.r 

3ood7 beco::i;r,3 ;noCerate ;loor in sho'' lers . i, j ::'-i'l -L>I-UJ.. trJ i

l'i:'lr 1]' 15-4C ntph, ;*si; at t,ines.

Veri '  : ; iet  t3 ' l .a;- '  l l :11t ' ; r i  anC hea\r- ' '  t ' ' i rd '

aCverse i.;eai,her.

:Jeather: liairl;' clo.r.cif r'rith freq;er.i snol.' sitot'.'ers. Visibilit;'
moderate to poor. 1:jr1d i{t}y 5-2C mph.

;Ieather is bad for flyd-n3 toda;,'. There is a hear,7 sno:'fall

ailC lvild. Aircrel.'i rTersorulcl r'Iere cietailed to shovel the snol','

fron thl r',rnueir€ . itro flYin3.

i;eather: Fair to clouCy i'rith rrintry shoi*ers d.;rin3 eveniir3.

Visibi ]i t]' noderate to poor. "'iinC ilrJt l;,' 1C-20 rnPh.

i,To flpl-r3 today as
freezi-i:g over anC.
c.;.'.:-l' .

snol,' is stitl" baci . The pelti ng s-fot,' is
nore aircret'.' are L'ein-- senf to cl ea-,r it

F/A Geral-d T.J.?. (l .Z53tr7) has bee:r se:rt to R.. ' ,.F. Hcspital
f ast Gri.rsteai , i..4rere ptasiic s',:rgerir is renoiellin3 his nos e '

t -  ^ ^
. . r f L - ) i
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t{eather: Cloudy rith wintry showers. Visibirtty moderate.
Wjrrd mainly Ntlif Lo-l25 mph. l{eather still bad for flying.
Ice, snow and slush weryt*reFgo Several Iancs have come
j,n Lateftr and are beginning to crord the HangeFe o The
latest -nens has it that these Lancs lrttl al l be going to
Slcpbof and, theur the Squadrons on tlris Station wift Ue
conrerti -'rg.

In the aft,ernoon there was a lectr:re oar P.F.F. given by
6oup Capbain Hant sh. ltre lectrre lasted for Just over an
hour. Good ngenn.

tfeather: Gloudy wittr rain anf dri.zzle. Visibitity modenate.
Hir1g l{Ettry 10-20 nph. OpeatJ-o cane tnrougb this noming
detaiU.ng 13 aircraft on a bonbing ttdotr ard three alrcraft on
a mining oper Ttre bombing was scnrbbed however. The aJ-rcraft
detailed fej rrining took off around 7245 hours. . Target -.
Yorrng tfaalflorer. One aircraft n?n I\RU{S was urls afi W/V
VES65 replaced it. fO/fOtfrs cloud prevented vi'sual Ldenttfication

,of tJre miniag area but operation is consi.dered to be successfttl.
Healy flak slight to rnoderate was encountered en route and i!
the target, ,area. Nurnerous fig[ter flares, orangish i.n colour
rere noted on track outward and homewanlo AIt aircraft larded
safely at base before Z)zl+5 bours.

Ueather: Cloudy lrith slight rain and dri zz]:e during mJ.nitgo ::: :l
Visib{lJty moderate. tfirnd NEtIy less tJran 1O mph.

Batt1e Order came tnrough ttris mornfulg. Four alrcraft were
dstai]ed for mining and four-teen for bonbing. l'{ain kiefiag
for mi-ni:og scheduled for l.?p3^;h,;sn ard, bombiag WA hrs. ltre

- rot$ng,rrias scnr,bbed trrrtirr,so bakeroff . Ilre aircraft detatled :, l
for bomblng took off around 75235 hrs. Target - SA.ARBRIEKEN.
Nil to z/L}bn. cloud a'td sU€bt grouDd haze is reporbed at the
targ.t, -,.[nte bonbing was concentrated on the t*3's5a11ing yard
arut two large orp}osions welre seen on tJlle norttrerrc edge of the
target sreao It Ls considmed to be a veqf successful attack.

,Sligbt,,heary fl,ak and a few fighter flares are repotted jra iile-,.
ar€do .L11 crens attempted ptrotographs. 1\ro aircraft nulr IJ{t30
and nJ(r._I1[P.9]*1 returned on three engines and 411 landed at base.

Watchi-ug the take=off and land:fag wgre Air Vice l"tarshal C;M.
McE\ren !f DIU A.O.C. of No. 6 (nCm) 6oupl Mr. P. Bracken, ttre

, trnemier of !{anitoba,, Canada, erd sweral other unnaned notablesi

Weather: Cloudy, visibility moderate, wild fiebt ard variable.

I\ilo operation ozrlers throrrgh this morning again. Four aircraft
detqil ed for Gar.rlen:ing and ten aircraft, detai-Led for bonbirrg.

.l{ajJt,bnlefing for bombirrg,,rrres scheduled for 13:00 horrrs. !t\ks"'- '

off around L5255 hours. Target - GLADBACH. One aircraft ilJn

v/t/trs
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gppJ6 was replaced bV h29/E lffi].:9 and all aircraft took off.
Nil cloud, s$ght haze but rrlsibility was god and clear.
Very god markS:rg and bombing looked equally god. Con-
centration of aircraft nas very hearry oyer the target artd many
fires were eeen to starb. Ag out aircraft were on the first
wave thp crews fird that tt l-s too early for an assessment but
believe that th-ls mtrst be a good ndot. AIL aircraft rettrrned
safely to base.

Ttre aircraft detai'l ed for mining operation took off around
L%5 hrs. rfPf LV.988 was a non starter due to a mecharrical
fallnre. The minir,g area nas Oalo FJord . e/tWh to Lo/loth
cloud in mining area but vlsibility was god above. All crews
claimed to have released their mines by eid of H2S. Met winds
were not as briefed and the three circraft were late to nake
concentration point on time. AIL alrcraft returned safely to
base.

lleather: Fair to cloudy. Slight rain and drizzLe during
evening. Visilility moderate. !{ixd N.l{. 5-10 rnphr becomd-ng
light variable.

Tno of our repatriated pilots rere awarded a Bar to their
D.F.C. These are the 1\fin Sherlock Broth€rer These boys
entisted together jn 19110, gained their cormission the sane
day in Lgl&. They completed their second tour of operations
with our Squadron and Trai.:ning exercises were held j.:n the
morrui:rg. Ni-ne aircraft were on Bombing, Air to Sear Fighter
Affiliation and S.B.A.

Six aircraft were detailed for night flyi:rg but thj-s was
cancelJed at 1700 hrs.

!{eather: Falr to c}oudy nith sJ,;:gir'., rairl ear1y. Visibility
nrainly moderate. WiJd light varj.pii,', ,:','ecolrillg Wrly LA-25 mph.

Operation O:nd er e ame through t!r-i s .ner"uing for mi-ning anC Bombing
efforts again. ltrree ArlC were detailed for mirring and fi-fteen
for bombing. Main briefing for ni.ning was scheduled for 123O
his. Take off around L825 hrs. Main briefing for Bombing roas
scheduled for l4OO hrs. ard take off for 1905 hrs. kicr to
take off nCil LV922 was bY n;rn NP956.

Weather: Fair to cloudy with slight rsin during evening.
Visibility good. Wind Wtly L5-25 mPhr gusty.

AIL aircraft returned from yesterrlay operations by aPprgxi-
rnately AL55 hrs. The Gardening area sas (O}[fOlUS) (Osfo). Ttre
three rrlrcraft took off ard pnoceeded to their a]lotted 8re8s.
Nil to z/L}i.;h cloud with visibllity excellent over rui;ning drear
l-Ii-nds were much higher than briefed. One aircraft nL" NP957
did not drop his mi:res accorrling to i-nstnrctions received at
briefi-ng. t{inds were 5O miles per hour too fast. Defences
were slight in the gardenilg 8f€8r AIL aircraft returned
safely to base.

Fifteen sircraft detailed for bombing MACDEBIJRG returnred at
appnoximately the same time as the mirring do. Clear weather
wiltr stight haze but visibility was very god. Markers

L6/L/45
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clearly vislble and weIL cdncentrated over target. Elres
were reported to be seen at a distance of 10O niJes from
target 8!€€ro ELak was sllght to rnoderate il loose banage
fonn. Searchlights were actlve in target area wtth some
attenpt at coning but ineffectlve. Fighter flares were
in evidence en route, at the target and partlcularly all
along the track honewanl. AIt crenl attenpbed photos. None
of our aircraft rere danaged by flak ard ar] landed safely
at base.

A new arrival to this squadron, F/O FJ. Kaye arut his crew
hd a check out flight today. RLve rrircraft carried out
some treining namely H2S X Country and S.B.A.

Irfeather3 [vlain'ly cloudy with wlntry showers. Contj.nuous raiJt
during rcrrui:rg. Vj-sibrlity moderate. t{ird mainly Wtly
M�BF�������������3g mphr mFrr 35.

Veqf quiet day. ltre Engineersf section sent one nnn for lilk
, traini.ng "arul,, also six neri to No. I Hangar for practical repairs
of aircraft under the supenrision of M.A.P.

Heather: $intry showers. Visibility good. Wind Nf ly 30-
lp nph.

Operations casrc through this morrring detailing Lg hfT.
Briefing was scheduled for IJ+OO hrs however, the operation
was scnrbbed later on.

Ttrree crews took part' in night f1y{ng exercise$.

l{eatfrer::,,l rFair, to elondy wtth wintry showers' Visibir i ty
noderate. *!d sa?'n b€cogitg l{Htl.y ,1,1 ,11 ,c:;rph.

A trajning uder rras Lasred tffi.s ffiinuiri.,''letailing nine !/C
for take off at U30 hrs. ALl. e rews got out to their A/C and
a few got airborne. But a sno$rstorrn pnomised by for I20O hrs
surprised s:l'l ,by a:rivlng,'at 1J.58 hrs. Thus the trai.nfug lfas
scnrbbed.

AII atrciew reported to the Station Cinerna at 1J4h5 hrs nhere
Major Nicholson, the flak arrd fighter expert from Group, kept
us a]'l happy as he gave us the latest information on Jerryr s
defenees:;. flakr radar and fighters.

Nens is goirrg around today that F/O Geraldl the nHlastic Nose
Kidff i-s on his way back to the squadron soorlo

Weather: Fi-ne to Fair. Visibility good. Wirld t'Ilftlif 19-20
mpb.

A training progranme issued for ttris morrring was cance}led as
Battle Order cane through detailing 1? aircraft. Bniefing

L9/L/t+j
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scheduled for 1?00 horrs, 
'However 

operations were
scnrbbed when Nav. Brlefi-r1g was we].[ under wa]fo In
tho evening there was some night fJry"ing. fwo crews could
not get off the deck due to necharrclal fallure of the
aircraft.

I

tfeather: Fine, visibirity godr deterLorating durilg
evening. t{ird Ntflty ]O-20 mph at first becorqlng lJ'ght
varlable.

Operation eal l ed for this norning. Batt1e H'er detalled
twenty aircraft. Br{.efLng was scheduled for 16:30 hrs
but at, 1400 hrs the usual scnrb cane through. Ten circraft
carrd,ed out, Sfun. Bonblng and H2S X-Countqy' exercises duirrg
the day. The &rgineer Sectlon sent a nan to Lfuk lbaining
durirtg the morning arrd aftemoon.

n/t/Uf Heather: lla5nly overc&st with fog. Visib{rity poor. Hlnd
calm. Foggy this mor:ning. Accorrting to yesterday paperr

.,.Iceuing ras the coldost spot in Bog1and. No flying today.

Ten pilots and navigators held a Navigation Lecture for two
hours in the mor:ning and agajr j-n the afternoon another
lecture for three hours wlth trelve piJ.ots and navigators
atterding. In the Bombirg Section F/1, Head J.T. p.ry.

,: (J.145O8) kep,b orrr,Bonb- Aimers ver:f interested with"a lecture
on Operational Navigation.

Weather: Fine with fog and mist. Visibi'lif,y poorr Wixd
ca1m.

ztr/t/+s

;!ii ! i: ':"'"' .l;Htil!"T:""!ff;sfl*H"um"lff'''tng fi*r

' r/r, wifgress F.J. (12006), the Squadron Elight e€ineer leader
returrred todsy, fmn a courao rhicb he had been atte,nd:ing at
tlonbleton. This course was to igenn h5-n up on Iance, bocause

. we uiJL soon be conyerti.g to thl.g VC.

zS/t/Uf $eather: l{alnly cloudy rith fog. VlsLbility poor. tJturd
ea.l-m. Nat flying today.

hgtneer Section was lectured today on the fuel system qpd on
shat makes a Ianc tiek. It was given by thei.r Ieader F/L
F.J. l{i't 

'l gress o

W/C Canderton, our C.O.' F/A A.L. DtEons acting Signals Leader
and T/L J.G. WiILLaIns, Bombing leader, went on leave today.

The SS4naIs section held a party at rrJocksrt. It n€rrl soon
discoveredr however, that it was not too warm in ilJocksn.

. . . /L95
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ltre beer ras frozen ln the.bottles. ltrere wasr quite a
debate as to nhether they should suck the beerr or chew
it. Dfuurer was due to gtart at 18t30 hrs., but }i]ce
llet. man at briefing, lt was late, Ttre parby terminated
at Jocks at 22zN hours but was contlnued at the Officersf
Mess fer quite I r*riI€.

l{eather: Cloudy rith snow showers during morniag, becomi;n,g
ffure. Vlsifui]rly poor early ard late; mderate late
morning ard early afternoon. lfixd I'lWf ly 5-10 qPh fa]l{ng
calm in evenilg.

Fiye aircraft carried out Fighter affiliationr Bonbing ard
Si-ts. Borbing and S.B.A. exercistes dunircg the day. No nigbt
fraining was prt on because the reather forecast was duff.

PlLots ard hrgj.neers of iAn faight had a lecture on Hydraulics
delivered by fA Wifgress our hgineer Leader. Lancs ngenn
coming up.

firo engi-neers took instnrction on the Link I?ainer.

tleather: Fair to cloudy wlth 6now showers. Visilility poor
to noderate. Wirll NHtIy 19-20 Bpb. Operation cal 1 ed this
morrring d6!ai l ing L6 A/C. Briefirrg scheduled for 13 :0O hrs
ard take off around 16:00 hrs. m {C were 6al:'gl ,-11ed for
talse off nben the scnrb cane through.

A heaqy blizzar"rl was the cause of this.

nBr Ellght pilots and engineers were today leetured on
Hydranftcs by F/L Willgress, FfE ldr]. ,.,','

Weather; Mainly cloudy with freguent snow showers. Visibi-tit'y
moderate becorui-qg poor late 5-u ev*n!., ' I'tind *llY 10-20 mph
falling calm J.ate ln eve,ning.

Operation cane through this morrring with the sarne detat I as
yesterday. Si:sbeen aircraft. Briefing scheduled for 15:3O
horr.s ard talce-off around 19:30 hours. AIL aircraft got
away to-a god star-b.

tleather: Cloudy with snow in the eveui.ng. Visibility
moderate to poorr

Our aircraft did not returtr this morni.ng because they were
diverted to Blackbush. One aircraft trBtr IIR 171 was an early
return and fanded at Lii-nton-on-Ouse (62 nase). Bngine failure.
fire target was a suburb of Stuttgar-b cal l ed ZIIFIEIIHAIJSHI.
Crens reported fO/fOtfrs cloud in the target drear lhe target

2? /L/45
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narking appeared sonewtrat late. $ven the backers up
were late. A concentrated glow of fi:res was reflected
on the cloud as weIL a"s the glor* of the T.Is. A god
strean of l'/C was maintaJned both Lnto and out of the
target 8f,€ao In view of tbe cl.oud coverl on assessment
of the rraid is inpossible. ELak was sl:lght to rnoderate
mostly in banage forns. AIL circraft landed at Blackbush
around U3225 hours.

Iate in the moning a Battle Order cane through for
Gardenlng. Four crews were detai-Led and it was scnrbbed
a few mirnrtes prior to briefing.

At Zjz59 hours our aircraft r*ere not back frour Blackbush
but nBn NR17I was back to base.

tleattrer: Cloudy with strorrl fogr drizzle rainr becoming fair
to fine.

This rcrning the aerodrome is eoverod lrith soorrr No flying.
Orr aircraft are sti.Ll away at BLacktnrsh.

l$eather; Fair becomil,g cloudy hrtth continuous rai.n arrl fog.

Ten of qur ailcraft retrurred from Elackbush around roono At
tJre sarne tii.me a large rutmber of U,.S.A, Id-berators .J..-:ndC a,t
th:is ba,se on diversion. A brai.id.rlg progranme i$slr.ql for tlte
afLerrroo;i was serubbed as the weather closed il very early.

HONOIIRS, Atlp Ar{AnDp. NIt

P,/0 A"w.J. chapan (r**n*o) vtT. Joinad for duty
L.L.h5 on appb. to a eomniseiun F.€"f , 29.1O./a!;.

CA.SVALTIES. (Missing on ttANoIIsR in, A/c tfltr lR 25? w.B.f . 5.1.4.5)

CAI{.J.1717O S/L B.C. Crew, ry 
"Bp Elight Commander. (ara bur)

CAI{.J.1314? Fru S.H. Dodge
CAN.J.19I38 f/O A.W. Campbell
CAt'l.J .L543A FA J.D, Johnston, PIg Signals Ieader.
CAI'I.J.8f!J7 F/O C. Kelway
RAF. 146614 F/o T. osler
RAF 220835 Sgt Smithr J.C.

lleather: Fai^r to cloudy with some rain and fog.

Operation Order calne through this morzr:ing detai li ng fourteen
alrcraft. Prj.efi-ng was scheduled for 13:@ horrs. Take off
around. L5235 horrrs. Target - l{A-[M. Crens report 5-fO/fOtfrs

corynfis,sloN.
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clord over target. The attack apPeared qrrLte eeattered
with fires burnfng welL over a wide 8r€8o 1\ro large €x-
plosions were noted. Elalc was slight to ruoderate and
i-naceurate. l/C nHr bfl5]..? encountered a JU 86 but evasive
acti.on was talcen ard E/a disappeared . lL/o nEr reh52 ad
iilln t&l&z returrred ear\r. AIL aireraft returned safely to
base bi Z3:2O hours. Five of our aircraft diverted to
Blackbush on 28 Jan. returned this afterrnoon.

Weather: Cloudy with ratn and fog. Visibility becoming
good.

Operations ca]] ed for today. Seventeen alrcraft were
detailed. H.efing scheduled for L?:OO hglrrs. ftijteen
sireraft only" uere, able to take .off as- tBo NRfTf 8ru49 :,
on the mnway arut rerdered tb ufs. n/C tQo Lvgt& u8 an
early return. fire aircraft did not return by ddnight.
r/o g.E. Morgan (;.f?oo9) attended an I,nvestiture at
Buckinghan Palace today, nhere he received his D.F.C.

l{eather; ti-ne beeoming fsir ttren cloudy wlth rai-n at
night. Visj-bility god becoming noderate.

AIL ai-rcraft on operations last nigbt returned safely
to base by O2.36. horrs. The target was t{ANNE-fticke1.
Crews report fO/fOtns cloud in the target 88@r:i,' The
ratd,Appeared tO be weIL cOnCentrated and SbO,u",j. "^t'ove

quite successflrl. Three large e:rplosions were seeri* in the
target 8!oar ELak was stiglrt to moderate. No searchU-gftts"

Iate Ln the after:roon another Battle Order was issued
detalling ten aircraft for early tomorrow mor:ring. Meals

.r*ere,ss't, f,ol" Ofu00 horrrs artd Briefj4g for O7.30- hours"

Eleven aircraft carried out it'ti nfu,g exercises tdasr
maillff S.B.A.1 X-4Orrrfi:j,' '1.!, . t,,,>*O** and Air tO Sea
Eirlng.

tleattrrr: Cloudy wtth rain at fjrst becoufurg feir later.
Visibility poor beconi-ng good. Operations were scnrbbed
before briefi ng thls norning. Later on two Batt1e Orders
were isduea detail i r€ six aircraft for mi:rtng arrd twelve
for bombi:1g. Briefjng for Bonbi:rg was at L3 zL5 and for
Mirring 14245 hours. Take off for Bombing started at 17:IL
hours i.mrnetiately followed by the ltirdng efforb.

I,l5:ring area was YOIING IAI4S. Crews report fO/fOtns cloud
in tha Carderdqg a!€ao AIL crerls Eined i.n ttre bniefed areas
on HZS a;rd repoit no difficulties. LIC nxn NP94f encountered
a Fl{I90 which passed quic}cly overhead and disappeared.
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The target for bonbi-ng r*as ffiTERTEID. roftouhs cro'dobscured the target. 
-several-G"g" 

explosi.ons were ses'oOring to cloud con*ition it i"-aifficult to assess thesuccess of the raid. Hlalc was slight a; ,"d;rate antsearchlights ineffective- th"ough "lorra. a-r si*aftreturned safely to base by Z3:f,4 hours.

weather: cro'dy with rain dunirrg earry mondng becorui'gfair- visibirrty moderate at fiist uecoraing god. l{ixd,SfEtlJ 5-10 mph veenisg WrIX.

operation onder issued, this rnorrri'g dsfni r r ng sl:cbeenaircraft - Briefiqg was schedured ror rftoo f,or:rs. Ttreaircraft were rnarshel.l ed for tatceoff oorit ig rlO hoursr*ren scnrb caJne through.

l{ord cane through that al l crews HiJL have to comprete35 trips for a rirst to'r or ope"attoosl'-(r[J*" ardgroans). 
lfevel nind,, Joe Stalin-is or&y 35 rrites fronBerlS-n, ard not stopped yet.

Heather: Fsir at first wrth rain drrring afternoon.visibititv good at first uecom.ni poorr r{ind Vilr"FlO reh.

I'Ifurdy and raining t{"y. There was no operations scheduredfor today, so several sircrew^ ctrappies ,L"u "*rred up forintenriew with a view to eommissibni ng.

F/L G-J. Wir]igns (J.u9sg) held a lectrrre far a.lr, BombAimers 9n points of i-nterpst i,' connecfiio* ilith the rarpcaster Bomber.

weather: clotrdy at rirsilecorni-ng fair to fjne. visiliritymoderate beeoming god. Wixd Ut$ L54O,pfr.

operations 
:Tu -throqgh tluis morning flst ai r.i ng seventeenaircraft. prt:{:rtg ras sched*led for r4:0o horrrs. Takeoff around l8:/+O horrrs. ._At Zj'z59 to,o" our aircraft werenot back at base . '-

lJeather: cloudy at first with rain and, d.ri zzke d,rrningafternoon' vi:rlility good at r:irst ueconing poot. I{indI{tIy beconing S/Wly :_fO mph.

our aircraft on operatigns 
1T!^sght reburned to base byo2:oo hours.. The target was GmH.- Five crews onry bombedtheir obJective. Tlre others "u"" cal.led oii-[y the l,IasterBomber wtro lras not clearly heard . A/C nAn tfi;{n encountered.a JIJ 88. Both aircraft exgbangd fire but q.etrv aircraftdisappeared as evasive action ias a"k;:--.il6""it" t"Ew

.. . /L9g
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encountered a tltl9o r*rlch' crossed .50 feet over the Halifax.
ttre l,ltll,C opened fire and, the nearftC fol-lowed. The fighter
weat out of control burst into flanes ard erashed to the

er."nf ad exploded. Clain as destrof4' 4/C 
'rJn NP955

6ncoqntered a Jet propeJ-led aircraft. Evasive actlon was
talcen 6ut n/n/C foffoweO i.m corkserewo Both gunners opened
flre ald th'e bft ras seen to burst into flasres ard dropped
awalf, erpfoding wben lt bit the gfourd. Clained as destroyed.

{C- 
nW lfpgl*} encorrntered rtrat was ldentiJied as a flying

#ing. Both guurers opened fj.re anl tt was seen to trurst into
flaies ad expfoaea on hj-tting the g3ound. FLak was slight
to spderate in target areeio

Operation Onder was issued egain thie monoing detal1ing ten
circraft. &rt it was cancelled later orro

lleather: Occasional showers at fj-rst beconing fair to cloudy
wtttr rail durfng late afterrroon. Visibility god at first
becoming sroderate duriag evening. Wj::d Wfly backing during
afternoon to Stly Y5-2J EPh.

Fairly day today althorrgh rather rindy.

s/L R.J, I"awlor (;.5toe) "A" raigbt Commsrder was awarded the
D.F.C. todaY.

Operations came through this morning ltith two _Battle Orders c
Ten crens were detqr r ed for Mirri.ng and seven for Bombing.
Both operations rere canceJ-led late in the afterrroon.

Weather: Rai-n at first becoming fair to cloudy. Qccasi.onal
eho$ers dud-ng eely,'ereniagl becoring fair !o'f,J-Oe". Visi-
bjlitv noderaie at first becoming good. l'Hrrd SrlJ 1O-I5
veeriirg S/Wtry 1F20, decreasulg duning evening! to 5-10 mph.
Operatlon's ttri.ough this norni-ng for a bombing effou*'with
seven crews. Briefing scheduled for 13.30 hours' Ops was
scnrbbed after br'i.efing. SWeral erews cari'll+d out ni-ght
f yfng trai.ni.ng.

A/C V.{: Ganderton 9Ig 1;.fO$3) assunes corrnand of R.C.A.F.
Station Leeuing du1ffi'the tenporaqf absence of Group Captain

J.B. l{i-I.Lwardl D.F.C.

lteathers ,, TjJre at,,-first with snow arrt fog during afternoon
and everring. visibility god at first becomi4g p9oT. l{ild
SAlt:;f 5-10 nph falling figbt, Cfgudy today but fair weather
fbr fiy:ng. bperation orrler issued this morreing detailing
seyen aircraft. In the afterrroon the weather deteriorated ard

it starbed to rai-n and snow steadity. Opso l{ef,e scrubbed.

. . . fzoo
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t{eather: Cloudy with fog 6arly. Rain durlng afternoon
and evening. Visibility poor at first becomi-ng moderate.
Wind l/Srly becond.ng WtIy 2U3O nph. Clorrdy today with
briJrd and rai.n. No fbrl'ng being carri.ed out.

$ f .t. tlilJgress gave a lectrrre in the &lucational Hut to
the Pllots, &lg5neers ard. Bornb Airners on Lancaster AJrcraft
and MerlJn &rgine.

tfeather: Rsin at first. Falr to fine. Visibrlity moderate
at fi.rst becod4g god aft,er. tfirtd tiltly VLJO qph.

Batt1e Onder Lssued tJrls mrrring detai-ttag fourteen aircraft.
Briefi4g,was held at 14:OO horrrs. Take off arourd. L7z5l+
horrrs. AIL alrcraft got away to a good starb but were not
back at base by mldnigbt.

Weather: Fair to fine. Fine to cloudy. Visib{lity good.
lHrd WtLy a5-25 mph.

Thir-been of our aircraft on operations last night landed at
EYE. {C 

nAn bg,.Sti was first reported rlssi4g wtren reporb
faiJ.ed to come through that he had larded at Juvi.ncourt,
Flance. lle J.arded at Base at 21:0O hours today. Target
nas $IILEN. Crerys reporb 9-fo/fOtns at the target. ttre

- narkero'.n€F@ spnead o.lrer a wide Br€8r Several e:Tlrrsions
and a few fires weJe seen through break in cIo,rd. Moderate
to jntense flak (treaW) jn barrage forrn. No aj.rcraft danr,aged
by flak.

lbo operations orders rere issued +-hts rcrrning flsta{ l ing three
crew for Bod,ing ad six erelrs for nri-ning. Oexlen:iag crewei
took off at apprcnc. 1d',ri'0 hours ard the bombing aL 18:50 irorrr"
ltrey were not back at .14e;.ght.

Earf.y in the afterrroon our aircraft from &YE retur:red to base.

Hea.tlrer: Fair to fi.ne. Visibt 1{ ty good at first becoming
poor durirrg aftqnoon ard evening. Wj.nd NWtly becoming J.ight
SEf lJ.

Crews returned to base ttuis nonri-ng around OLz25 hours. Gar-
deuing area was IIIIJOI{ ONE. Crews reported 9-J-O/fOtns cloud
,iJl gardening 8t€8sr AIL crews ffi.tned on H5 a'rd experienced :
no *Lfficulties. No flak in mirring area but defences at
Copenhagen were active. One A/C rrF LV988 was an early return
and tfOn I'fr814 was a non starber. Aireraft rfhFt }.�355 Captain
S/L w.n. Brittain [Bn Etigbt Commarder did not come back frorn
this operation.

u/z/rrs

L5/2/45
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Bonbing target wds CHEI.II{ITZ. Grews report f-to/tOttrs
cloud in target 8f,88.r Tlne narki-ng ras punctual but
appeared scattered. I.fany fires uere seen to take
hold. Heavy flak ras neg}lgible to stight. Slerq;r
figlter were sigbted but no conbat were reporbed. One
aircraft ilFr Win Captain f/O V.S. Boy dld not come back
fron operation.

A/C rMn W.h23 rtrich was on mi:ring nd.on and larded at
Halesnorth returned tjris afterrnoon.

Operation orrler wa.s issued th:ls nor:ning detqir i 4g
three crewr for mini-ng operationso ltre d.ning area ras
OSIO. 10/f0ths cloud-j-r gar"rten otsso AIL crews mined
on H2S rithout difficulties. AIL crerp atterupted photo-
gfaphs. Some noderate heavy flak was enconntered in the
targeb 8r€8o lhe to dverse weather over base they landed
at Charter Hall .

Weather: Cloudy and fog. Visib{.'lity poor. tlirtd Slttly
5-10 trph. Quiet most of the day but verly late in the afternoon
a trChop Liistn cane througlr dstniling thirteen aircraft.
However the briefi-4g was postponed for an earLy rcnrlng
operation.

Heather: Cloudy r*ith fog at first with poor visibirj.ty
duri.ng the rennS.ning of the day. Wi-nd S/Etly FIO Epb.

lfafuc briefing was held at O9:00 hours ttris mornirtg. Take
off around IL:30 hgtrs. The target was llEgSEL. this raid
was abortive over eneqy territory due to 1O/fOtfrs cJ.qud
over tbe target. &e $a,et€r .bmber,., il-lled tlre raid off.
Due to dverse nesttrer trn€n base our ArlC landed at Mtddleton
St. George.

Three of our aircraft which were at d:iversion base at Char*ber
ItaIL retunred at 16gO9 hours.

Our aircraft &iverted at Middteton St. George retu:med early
this motrring. Battle Order was issued this mtrring dstgilirlg
tno crens for mining operationsr Crews took off at L5r5L
hours. The target was KATIEGAT. tO/tOttrs cloud rrith rrtI
visili r i ty at the ni-rri,rng are&o Ttre crews rxlned as brlefed
ard exper5.enced no difficulties. NiI to slight j:raccr:rate
flak was encor:ntered. Nil fighter activity but fbedrikshaven
aerodrome was Li.t up.

The kltes returned at base at ?2:OO hours.

I{eattrer: C1oudy. Visibi 1 i ty moderate to pooro Wirtd
StlJ FlO rrph.

Quiet day. the Sergeants Mess held a dance at 2O:OO hqlrs.
ftrere lrere bevies of beautjJul g:irts irnported for the occasion.
!frrch fun ras had by 811 .

Le/2/h5
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Weather: Cloudy wittr slight rais before dawn, becoming
fair. Visibility moderate becomirqg god-. Wind WtIy 10-20
mph.

F/L H.O. Holroyde (C.9960) o,rr adJutant, went on leave
slartind after duty today. Operation older lssued at
noon de{aiJing four-been crelrs . Briefi4g scheduled for
19:OO hqlrs. Take off arourd ?Jtl+S hours. The alrcraft
nere not back bY Z)t59 hours.

t{eather: Fair to cloudy. Visibi-lity noderate. I+lnd
Stly 5-L5 Eph.

Crews returrned ts base arourd 05:00 horrrs. Tbe target was
llonhein. Crens reporb lOAOths cloud over target' UarHrIg
was sufficient ad- concen'trated. There was an e:(SreneJy

large ocplosion ard seryer&l other reddish orange oneg: The

tarlet wis obscr:red but repor-bs lndicate that the rald was
farI1y successful. Stieht to moderate hear6r flak in loose

,bsrr.age form. l'/C n?n lm:4S ras damaged U2. lE, en rsute
honewlrd . A/C rrxn NPgl+]. encountered an V/T TA e"erry sircraft.
m/lC opened fi:.e a'd the starboarrt eqgJne of the ene'sy
aih:rafl burst irrto flames. Its ning r*as seen to fqlr off.
,fbe {C went straiglrt dorn ard elploded ,}po_n _contact,. Cl"alm
rfAn .' One aircraf[ $fr NPgl+2 Capbain F/L J.M. !{ur1*ty *id not

return from this oPeration.

Anottrer battle order ras issued at noon dstai li ng eleven a
aircraft. Ilriefing was scheduled for 15:OO hours and take off
arougd, 16:5O horrrs. Crews were back at base b"; T3:59 hours.
Itre target ras mRlS. Cress report that lhe l::.rget I*.&$ clear
og ,*LouI rdtb s$.ght. ground hazb. Marking ''.*s hr'.'l i 'kgrncelrtraterl

and sufficient. 'ftre {own was burning brig,irtiy ovs,i- a two uiLe
squ.a:re or€ao Fires were visible 80 miJ.es on the boneward route.
S6veral large explosions. were reported. nlak varted from

moderate to inteise. $C 
t00rf RG34? encountered and destroyed

an urri"denti3ied erlertry aircraft. As figlrter attacked the rear
gunner,opened fire rri.tU lr$0 rds. &ren6r figlter dove to the
gourn traililg sparks. I\ro lgts_"_ e:cplosions were seen on

fie groqpd. Claim nAn. 
+/C 

nn:t-1vE75-L 
9"""Y"lered an unldentj--

iieA-s:nsle englne eneuv fiigbter. m/lc art+ R/AG oPened litu
and 1ots of hits were cisined. The "hutw alreraft, burst into

flames and, broke jnto two piece-s ard feIL to the frourd'' Cla:rn
BIf!. ore ai:ncraft nltr musg r/o w.R. l1li.Ison is missi-r1g from

thi.s operation.

WeatJrer: Clo:dy. Periods of sHgbt drizzle duri48 -oorlrlrl$o
Sfiefrt rai n from 2Oz\5. Visibiliiy noderate to $ood. Wird

fight variable.

Many of our piJ.ots had a check out on the Lancaster Aircraft

tod;y. As ri"y of these kltes are now arraiLable for our Squdron

aff-it e ajrcrews are anrious to start air trai:rhg. Crews

rested today but were starrdby for an earLy ca'l] tomonow

mornillg.
...fzu3
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t{eather: Cloudy to overcast, becod.ng flne'ln evening.
Rain ard drizzLe to 10:45. Visibility moderate becoming
god. tfixd NWtly 5-L2 mPh.

Thls rmrning a battle orrler detailed eleven crews for a day
attacln M.efing was scheduled for 08:30 honrs. Takeoff
around IL:50 hours. The target uas ESSEN. Crews report
f0/fOtfrs cloud at the tsrget with tope at 6-em f eet.
Visibi ]i ty was poor at tirnes. AIl crews bornbed on GEE.
Results cannot be assessed due to cloud corditLon. There
was a good concentratlon of aircraft at the target. ELak
uas slight to medium arrd inaccurate. AIt alrcraft returned
safely to base by 18:20 hours.

tfeather: Fine becomirlg cloudy. Visibility good. tfind
Sl{fly 10-30 mph gusty at times. Again this morning a battle
orrler was issued deta{ lJlg ten iircraft. Main br{.efilg was
scheduled for 09:00 hours. Take off aroUnd L2245 hours. The
target was !(AMEI{. Crens report fO/fOtfrs cloud ln the target
arei. llaster Bomber lnstructed to bonb on Navigation aids.
It is believed to be a scattered attack. HLak uas sllght
in target 8:.€Br l/C nBff NRlfl was abortive ard larded at
Carnaby on two engines. A1I other alrcraft larded et Base.

Weather: Cloudy. Slight rai-n to 0?00. Slight drizzle L635
to 225A. Visibility god. tfirld SWrly to Htry 54O mph
gusty at times to 40 mPh.

Operation orrler issued at noon detaillng five aircraft for
ndning operatS,ott$o Briefing schedrrled for 14:30 hours.
Takeoif at appnoximately 16:45 hours. Target Has AREI{DAI
south of Norway. Crews report n{ 1 eloud i-n mini:rg area but'
several crews found di;fficrrlty in identifying the target
ard orbited to make certain of their position for mining.
In northerre rninnng area flak was encountered being fired from
a ship. AIL crews attempbed photL'Er-€ap!'ss r ard returned safely
to base.

On Larrcaster traj:ring three crews carried out Cross Country
and Range Bornbing.

Heather: Cloudy, slight rain. C'ood visibility

This afterrroon four crews carried out Lancaster traini-ng.
It was cross country, Range Bombing and Air to Sea. Four
other pilots had a check out flight.

Weather: Cloudy, seattered showers. Good visibility.

Operation orrler issued this morning detailing seven cr€ws.
niief:-ng scheduled for IJ:OO hours. Target - Majrtz. Fj-ve

ztr/z/Ur
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aircraft took off due tS an. atrcraft uhlch crached ard
e:rplcited on the frnrfsf,o Criws report fo/fOtfrs cloud jrl

target area but yisili r.i ty was good above. Slly markers were
late and meqgre. No assessment of the rald i.s possible
due to the cloud corulition. AIL aircraft returned safely
to base.

f

tfeather: Fai.r to cloudy. Cood visili 1 t ty.

Ners csne throrrgh todaf tbat the Squadron is tenporardly
taken off operations on conversion to Iancaster Aircraft.
Seven crews carrled out Gross Courrtryr Rarlge Bombing ard
Air to Sea exercises. fuLet otherrrfse.

. : II.5LA? S/t' R.J. Iawlorr J.A5O91 F/L
J.M. ltorh.ce sd 169r4i r/o J.H. 

'criuuon

were awarrled I [oo-imllediate D.f.C.

CCI,IMISSIONT lEt

CA^SUAITTES:

lt+/].;5,,2
J.'28286
J.2g6Lg
J.35LO2
J.ga507
J.t9L75
J.897Oh
1968m9
J.86214
R1955o8
RI98r,41
Rr8721g
n279L78
?27t$A'l
n2252rg
20.2.1+5
J.?2769 Fp !turphy' J.M.
J.355\ f/O l,{annl J.M.
J.36225 F/O Essenberg E.
J. 86775 F/0 V8reau-ltp A.J.
L59l+8L3 Sgt Tater G.B.
J.89880 P/0 }'Ialtace JJ{.
e7475L W/O Perduel E.A.
?J.2.1+5
--r- t

J.896M P/O Hil.son, W.R.
J .35507 P/O Websterl L.

I?ips-
33
3L
3L
3L
3o
3o
3L

I

I'
26
25
?J+
32
25

.45
slt
rlo
rlo
r/o

Y/S
sgt
F/O
r/s

ifr
sgt'
sg+
sgt'

t{.8. Brittai n
C .J. Driscoll
H. l4acKay
R.V.  DaJ l in
J.E.A. Peak
E.M. Forrt
De ltetz P.
VS. Roy
UlJliap-s1 A&.
l,{orrisonl A.t.
Scorahl A.N.
Cybulskle, A.J.
fq? r .gher, H.
Mayerr H"L.C.

Hours-
L77.5
L67.L5
1:67.L5
L6?.L5
L63.O5
L62.LO
L67.L5

63a

151.5O
147.@
7J&.50
L75.O5
150.0o

25 7h6.55
(Secorut Torrr: Ni-l-

L67.L5
L&.55

Foints
-rItE

1J4
107
10r
LU,I
104
103
107

3

96
y)
90

rr4
th
94

I?ips. )

28
26

r04
g8
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lleattrer: Intermittent rai.n becod.ng cloudy. E:rcellent
v5-sibillty.

More lanrcaster trafuring. Cross country was put onr taking
the crewn up to Invertress, down through the ftd.sh Sea to
I.ardtssM, and then back up throt'gh the Midlands. The
route took 5 hours t 3O minut es. Some fi.ghter affjJiation
was added to the ptrossrur

l{eather: R[ne becomi4g c]oudy, then fj.ne. Excellent
visibi-lity.

Operations tJrrough this monring. Operations order No. 351+t
details 6 aircraft. Aircraft did not talce off by midnigbt.

tteather: tile becomlng cloudy. Eaccellent visj.bility'

Alrcraft took off early this monri.rng from 0009 hors to
0028 hours. Aircraft got anay to a good stalt. nMn

W993 llali-fax III was a non-starter. Target: GARDENING -
S. NORWAY. Crews reilumed to base by approx. O70O hours.
Crerss repor.b weather over target wasi clear rvith no cloud.
Visibility $as reported from good to e:ccellent althottgh some
crews reported &ifficulty in identiJication due to angle of
approach irt relation to the noon and orbits were necessary in
some cases. &re crew abasloned uission over the garden due
to jxabi-Iity to identify the release poi.:rt. Crews wtro nired
clairn that that their attacks were successful. Nil to sligbt
f1ak.

Weather: Cloudy with sllght rain about ooorro Good
visibility. Trairring order issued t&is monrilg d et *r i,l,{ r\g njle
Lanes on Si.rn arrd Range Boffi.ng1 Gloss-c,ounitry and Fi.ght r,;r
Affi.}lation. Airborae at' L93O,i..;.rrs.

tleattrert Parbly cloudy. Sllght rain about ooorlo Good
visibility. More day anf dgbt Isncaster trafuring. E:cercises
participated in were Fighter AffiIi.ation, Range and Si-st
Bombing.

Weatherg- Cloudy. erood visi.bi-Ii.ty.

ftre Squadron is sti U undergoi4g conversion and therefore there
are bqgs of trai:ring. Todays trai:ring orrlers detail Cross Country
exercises, S.B.A., Hgbter Affillation, Air to Sea, Range and
Si-trr Bombing

Weather: Cloudy. ExceJ-lent visibi ]i ty.

frai:ring still taking place. Exercises participated in today
lrere Cross Country, Fighter Affili.ation, Range and Sim Bombing.
Bags of lectures by F/L F,J. Wilgress (82005) Ftiebt Begineer
Ieader, on Lancaster Fn1g5-nes for PiJots and nLtght Sr,,gineers
of nAn flLight.

. . . /206
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tteat}ren: Inter"rittent s3jght ra{. at first beco'nl'8 cloudy.
Cood vidibi'l i ty. ttre eighth day of Iancaster conversion
trairring contj.nuee with Cross Country ftigf,Its r Range Bombingt
Figbter AffiliatLon, Alr to Sea.

l{eather:r Fj-ne becordng c}oudy. Moderate to god visi.bility.

Ttre Squadron"l.is becomi.ng weIL ttgem€dn on Iancasters Dotrr
lai:rine contLnued !od$ with t6re lectnres. ffL T.J.
ttllgresJ )S?fof) FA leader, Lectured Pi-Lots and ruigbt
fng:neers.of trBn f:igf$ on rhat makes a Isncaster tiek.

Heattrer: Cloudy. Moderate to ercel-Lent vistfui]ity.

Ttre day star-bed off veqy qrrlet, but late j-n the afternoon
Operation order No. 355 was issued detai,ling 1/, "itcraft
on our first Lancaster Operation. Aircraft *id not take
off by 14#_59 hours

Weather: Ctoudyl becomi-ag fi-ne during evening. lfild
caLm. Visibillty godr becoming moderate.

Aircraft got away to a good sta3b arourd ]-l30 horrrs. Target -

ESSEI{. All aircraft returned safely to base by 1813 hours.
Grews report 1OA0 strata crrrmrlous cloud. Tops lt-SOOO feet
courpletely obscurea tJre target area. Visibility abo'vg ?19od
rsas reported from good to excellent. ALI crews idenlrfied
the target area by slcyraarkiqg smoke puffs llue arul red.
Variously ehecked by C'ee and lI2S. lhe raid appears to_ have
been veqf rell a:reltea by the U/n wno was heard clearly
throlgb the aitack. Slqpgrlclng ttas generally sufficient
ard easify identjfied. Considerable tr:rbnlence exlsted
in. ttre cfouC i-me*iatdy over tbe anear and two coltrwrs Af
smoke were repor.bed rising tc 80Chi j-tl. Raid would appear to

' bave been veqy eucce$sfirJ..

weaiher: *ine at first sith Jog rleveloping eittrer oltoo
hours I becomirrg wirrdy. liltsd.td,Iity poor in fog othenrrise
moderate. Wj-ndr light S.W. tIY.

Operatione throqgb tod.ay. Operations Onder 356 delaiJ-s 73
slrcraft. Briefing schedrrted for l0OO hours. Jake off
around J245 hours. Target DOnMm{D. AIL aireraft returned
to base by If]O hor:rs. 

-Crews 
report rc/fO strata cuml-lous

cloud with tops rarrg:ing from 3O0O to l0r0OO ft. AIL crews
were satisfiA wi*r-taitics and found Met cond:itions as
briefed. P.$.F. rnarking was plentifirl. AIL bombing was
djrected by the V/n. nro co}rwrs of cloud at ttre nor-bheno

section *"r" distjnctly bi-ly black and rose to heigltts of

5glg to l0O0 ft. above ttte main turbulence of cloud. It is

beleived that the attack was quite successful.
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Operatlons Ond,er No. 35? fue|Ealled two - a/c. aa GardenlxS.
AJrcraft, ref lK.IIl piloted by J.?J276 F/t }{J{. }lalkerl
walr a non-starter. The other aircraft took off at L756
hours. It was not back at base by ddrdght.

Weatheg: FaJr to eJoudy. Visibllity noderate' Wint
S.E.t$, Garrfening aircraft retunoed to base by 0O28
hours. Targe0 CARDWING nKAmEfiillllr' Crew repor-b niJ.
to lr/LO stnata cumrlous, with tops SOOO to 10r0OO feet.
AIL crews d.ned on H?^S. The operation i-s considered
successful. One S/L operated i:reffectively from the
eastern shore of the T/ L.

Heather: tlne at flrst with fog between O30O and ILOO
hours. Visibi$ty poor fui fogr othensise moderate.
t{i-nd westerly 5-I0 mph.

Operations Order !Io. 358 issued this morruing dste{ling ll2
aircraft. Kites took off around L62S hours. Target -
ZHEf,EA,UI(EN. Aircraft returrred to base by 0OIr7 hourg.
Grews,,report nil cloud. Visibility generalty god. Crews
bombed by P.F.F. marki-ngs. As the attack progressed T.Is.
were obscured by smoke and some later crens bornbed on the
concentration of smoke and fires. BonbiJr'g appeared welJ.-
centered and concentrated on the markers. Several fires
were seen and five large explosions in the T/A, were noted.
Another Large explosion at 2025 hours on the southern edge
of the target appeared to be an arnrsLuuition dump wluich
blew up nith a virld flash throwing debris 2OOO feet ix
the ?ir. Ttr:is raid would seem to have been very successful.

lrleather: Fi.rae becoming fair Jc cloudy. WirtC.- westerly
during the afternoon. Visi-bi'ltty moderate. i;.

Battle Or.der No. 359 detailed U aircraft. Take off arounrl
1640 hours. Target nHACm{n. L/C returrned tcr base t':f 45f
horrs. Crews report no cloud over the target. Crews bombed
by grourd marking and iluminati:rg flares . M.B. ttas clearly
hear.rt. Fires were, visible up to 10O miles from the target.
l{any bonbs were seen brrsting right on the ground rnarkers.
Attack .fated as rreqy god to excel l ent.

Weather: Cloudy. Visibi1ity noderate to good. Wind
westerly 10-15 mph.

Operations Orrler No. 360 detailed 5 aircraft. Take off
around L758 hours. Target: nQarrlening - HE[.f,@LAI{Dtt?
AIL aircraft returned to Uase by 22zl+O hrs. Crews report 7 /LO
to 9/tO strata cunnrlous with tops Beneral]y 5OOO to 7O0O ft.
Visibifity above the cloud fairiy eood to Lxcellent. AIL a/-c
miJred on H2S. No results are as yet available.
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Teather 3 trln{ n] y fair t o flne. Visibf 
'l { ty god. tlirll

westerly 1,0-15 mph' l"airring Onder issued today for
I crews. Trairring exercises included Fighter Affillation,
air to Seal Cross Country, Range ard Si-ul Bombing. The
day was quiet otheryise.

tleather! Fcir at first beconing cloudy. Wind S.lltly
10-15 mph. Visib{]{ty noderate to good.

Ttree crewg rere detai,led on operations order No. 36L
for Sweepstakes effor*b. Talce off at approxo 22Zj hours.
Crers did not returr to base by midlright.

Heather: Cloudy becoming rainy. Vislb{rity mderate.
Wind light S.E.rly becorning moderate S.H.tly.

Crews returned to base by 0514 hours this morning.
Sweepstakes exercise was carried out as per schedule.
No. Operations today but big cleanFup caryaign was i:r
prpogress. AIt sections are painting and elearri.rng up.

lleather: Fair to cloudy. Visibit,ity e:rcellent. Wind
Wtly rnod.erate.

Operations Order No. 352 wa,s issued today detailing 15
aircraft. Kites did not take off by ?359 hours.

I{eatherl Falr to cloudy. Visilr ]i ty excellent. Wirtd
Wfly Light to moderate.

Crens took off arourd, 0150 horrrs. Target: HEMMINGT@T
(HnfDg). Crews returned to base bV Wb hours. Crews
reporb reather oyer the target was ni* to lr/LO broken
stratas. 111 qffis bded uif,h tloe aid of .,:,1*8. who was
clearLy heard giving concise j nsbnrcLions " $bme crews
were glid€d by fI6 off He&igold, in ideiir-1,'l'v.?i."r.s the
target position. fti:res and smoke over the target area
were visible 5O qriles (homewarrt). AII crews are of the
opi-tion, that, this, attack should be a defi-ulte srccoss e

Weather: Fair to cloudy. Visr poof, at first becomi-ng moderate.
Wird lieFL Sfly.

Operation Ord.er No . 363 issued this morn:ing detai ling 15
aircraft. Take off,, around ILOO hours . Target : I'IILDESHEf,M.
Crews retu::ned to base by L723 hours. They report continent
clear of cloud. Target was identified visual-ly. Ihe
centre of the target was covered by billowi-ng snoke obscr:r5-ng
the T.Is. M.B. i-nstnrcted bombing on casca*ing T.Is. Area
of fire ard smoke grew under very accurate bombing until
huge ri-ng- of .srreke' covered everybhing but the outskirbs of
the town. Target considered a write-off.

Battle ffier No. 364 t';brougfr late this eveni.ng 4strailing 15
airrcraft. Kites did not take off by rnidnight.

2L/3/h5

22/3/45
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l{eather: Fog at flrst becod.ng flne with derate vis.
Hixd light SrIy.

Operations were scrubbedr but it the afternoon another
Battle Order No. 365 was issued dstail{ng IL ak'craft.
Alrcraft did not take off by Eldnight.

tfeather: I;ittle cloud with poor Vis. at firstr becouiag
modera,te. tfirtd cal-sr becoming light SEtly.

Aircraft took off around ISOO hours. Target: (nOf$fnOp)
MAITIIA.S STINNES. Crews returrred to base by 1905 hours.
Crews report ell slsud in target Breoo PrF.Fr narki{g
was not considered too satisfactory. M.B. i$structed
that these be disregarrted. Crews bornbed by rrarious methods.
Bornbing worrld appear to have been somewhat scattered althougb
assessnent cannot be considered too accurate because of snoke
obscuration during the latter parb of the attack.

tfeathers Fair to clorrdy. Viso poor becoming noderate.
, WiDd. calm beconirrg }tght StlS. Operations Orrd.er No. 366
issued detFiili rlg l4 abcraft. Take off arourul 0600 hours.
Target: IIANOUER,. ru?881r2 VO houdlovel A.O.1 Rear ftrnner
of P/0 Kayer s cre$ uas woundd. by f1ak. All crews returned
to base by l25l hor:rs. Crews reporb weather over continent
ideal. ftre l,/P was obscured by snoke r*?:ich covered nost of
Tft". Some nT^ seen to bave been drop@ short and Bombing
ob ttrese wae sirort of l,fP. M.B, heard clearly by most cr€rf,sr
Instnrctions were cha4ged fron CR of R ard Gf[ r s to onrershoot
I Sec r oR RT[. r and then Pj.e]rnrick. Tbese jnstnrctions seemed
to eoatrol the-bombing very effectivehr. Target wa.s enveloped
jx a huge mass of biJlorS,ag smoke wtrich ,..rose to at least , :.
SOO fi. AIL crews seemed satisfied t".]--it the raid was very
effective.

lfeattrer! Fina- F:ee]lont vis. Winl ff€ht variable.

Very quiet today. .To operatiorlsr Stand down.

Weather: Fjne, becoming rainy in everri-ng. Vis. e:rcel-Lentt
becoruing_ tderate. Wird StIy }ight to noderale.

operati-ons onder No. 367 issued this rnorning detaiLin I L5

aircraft. ThLs operation was scnrbbed j-n the afterreoon.

Weattrer: Fair with rain jn eveni.:ng. Vis. good but poor
jn rain. llind s to slitr }ight to mod. No operations laid on

today. Ttre follor,r5ng awarrls of Non-Irrnedj.ate D.F.C. were
received today for oificers reconrnerlled at this Squadron
but are no loirger on our strength. These awards sre l-ssued
under authority of Bornber Corrnander letter

*/t/trs
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J.rL856 t/.-W. Bue J..L}Y35 t/o c.$. Monty
J.W3 F/\ J.D.V. Lariviere J.255U+ F/O P. Slipec
J.l49Og F/L D.T. Hepbu:rr J.8g3n P/0 McKenney R.R.
J.28286 F/0 W.B. Brittain

Operations Onder No. 368 issued detaifing l4 aircraft.
Ops were' scrrrbbed bowever.

tileattrer: Falr apart from rain Ln the everriJxg. Vig.
ercellent. l{ind S/WtlL Ligbt to nod.

No operations, laid on for today. Some training caried
out for the benefit of new crerrs o

Weattrer: Oecasiona.f showers. Visibility excellent.
WjJld Wrlif moderate to strong.

Very quiet day, no operations lajd otrr

3o/gfirr

3t/g/t s Weather: Fair to clordy becoming rai-ny i-n eveiling. Wjnd,
S/Wfy moderate to strong.

I\iro operation ordens issued tbj.s mornS:rg detai 1j ng five
crer6 for nirri.qg aqd ten crews for bonbiag. The rd.&fulg trdon
ras scrubbed houever. ALl aircraft took off for ttre bonbing
ard ttre target ras IIAI{BIJRG. l0th cloud in target EFeso fhe
target was poorly narked and the gaggle was 9 minutes J-ate
on ihe target. Enery figlrters sere encountered . A/C tfstt

Mf552 had three conbats. A JU 88 and a I'm 262 wece sighted
ard both gunners opened fire but ihe errerqr circraft *5-sappeared
from sigbt. A Jet A/C attac.ked and opened fire at 7OO yds.
&urners opened flre bfr A/$C uas obsenred by orr cre;, 'iu
roIL oa hls back and go dor*n in a ves'bical *ive issuiag blaek
smoke. Cl.eim nltn. AiC ilDn \&553 also encorntered a ttF'292.

^ and n/rc fired 150 nf; ai SOO yd"' astern. No cJ-aiqs. L/C- "H1. mC553 also encontered a Uff;26.2 on etarboarrl quarber_ at
IpO yds. n/rc opened fire ard, n/A/C dis.appeared. No clai-ms.
L/c i1p Ptri7:- enlountered a yra6z'ana n/,n'e ard Mu/Ac fired
2OO r.rts. Brd, ?5 rds. respectively arfi, fi/A,/C broke Btraf,r Heany
flak was encountered q\rer target. AIL aircraft retur:red to
base.

HONOUR.S AIE) AwAnDS: J.lJO36 R.J. Ganrin, J22761+ fft t a.
Murphy, J .27798 F/L'J.F. Smart lrere
awarlled irnme*iate D.F.C .

CA,SUA],TTES: NIL

FSTTNGS:

J.3997O F/9 erM. Canpbell posted from 429 Sqd. 3.3.1$
J.357V F/o J.E.t. Crer,rson, to L666 C.U. L.3.1+5
J.258I6 F/O I'IJ. Britton, to L659 C.U. 8.3.45
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J.4Tl.:63 F/9 J.A. ltarttrm, to 22.A.T.V. L.3.t+5
J.36t+12 F/0 N.J. Barrbti trom 53 Bage 26.2.b5
J.263h7 F/o v.J.P. Geratd from 63 Base 22.2.t+5
J.35282 r/0 N.B. Rober.bs to 63 Base 20.2.1+5
J.L6gl2 r/o E.l{. Keruredy from ?6 Base 28.2.1+5
J.12968 F/L E.H. Oarndner n

[.L9298 Vp L.E. LeDressay rl

J.8g3O, P/O n A, Bslnes tt

J.18851 F/0 C.R. Tormsend rf

J.19168 R,,.I . Mc8i]] { vray n

5.35J37 I/O lu.R. GorreIL to trRtr Depot 2? .2.45

GOMMTSSTONINO IN !4FC}I:

J.y3633 P/o S.e. Woods (.loinea for duty)
J.y356O P/O T.R. Tollifson n

J.y3867 e/o n. Maltihslcy tf

Heather: Cloudy wlth occasional sligbt rain duri.4g mornirrg.
Conti-nuous moderate rairr iJr eveni:rg. Vis. rnoderate. lfird
SlJrly 2O-Jt0 mphr gusty at times.

Easter Day. Ver":F quietr appropriate to the occagion. No
Operations laid oD. Today ls the 21st Anniversary of the
fourding of the R.C.A.F. A parade was calledr but later
washed out due to rain.

Weather: Variable skies with rain early. Showers at rridday.
Vis. good. Wild Wtly L0-l25 mphr gusty at ti-mesr falling Light
Iate in eveniag.

Operation Order No. 370 issusd ds*,nrrtFg 5 aircraft for Mini:rgt
ard Operations Order No. 371 detailing 9 ajreraft for bombing'
Both Operationo tere sceabbed due to rxr' , il;ainty of the exact
rtrereabouts of the fiont Line in :'E*r+Fr",

tfeather: Fair beconing cloudy. Shower at midday. Vis.
excelJ'ent 10-35 nph t{-.I{Wtlyr gusty at tirnes.

Seven aircraft detailed for bornbing on Operations N'er No.
372. Bffort nas practicalJy stillborn. fr'ied agai 4 later
i:r the dayr with the sane seven ajrcraft with the sane net
result.

Weather: Fcir becoming cloudy. Shower at rnidday. Vis.
occelJent becond-ng moderate late. tfiJd na:inly l{tly 5-2O mph.

Itnalty got cracking with two god efforts t a 3 kite Mi:ring
nDOn in the troni e16tt arear anf a 13 kite bombi-ng attack on
MEA.SBUR0. AIt sircraft took off , ard a]'l returroed safely to
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base, one betng-dl,ver-bed to .B1ackbush. Crews report the
weather ln the l,ttning Area was 5-O/fOths cloud utttt tops
general-ly 5O0O to ?000 ft. Visibi I ity above cloud being
very god Eittr a starlit skt. AIL aircraft d.ned on H2S.
Crews cousidered this a euccessfirl attack ard that uines
were laid in correct positions.

f

Bonloj.n,,g crews report 7 bp lOAOth strata crrmulous clorrd
over target hrlth tops 6/tW above wtrich vislbtlity was
veqf good. Some ground narking nas reporbed. Sl{y marking
ras considered iJldequate. Eeveral creus orbitted the
target due unEertainty as to nhat to bonb. Agsessrnent of
success is difficult as target was almost completely
obscured by eloud, but several Large e:cplosions were
reporbed I two in particular at 2252 srfr. ?25h after uhich
dark snoke rose to 3/l+ffi ft.. Bombing nariously reported
fron scattered to concentrated.

lleather: Cloudy becoming fine in late afternoon. Continuous
rain before dawn. Showers at midday. Vis. poor ti 11 darvn

",- , thm becoming ercelJ.ent. tfiJtd l{t1y 5-:z;_ nph. Elfteen
aircraft laid on in Operaiione Onder 377 for bombing raid.
lhis was 1ater scnrbbed. Stard down tt 11 O93O hours of the
following monrlng.

tfeather! ..Etrir b*eomiqg cloudy. Contiauous rain duninug
Iate rcming ard afterrroon. Vis. god becomlng poor durir€
evening with fog forming late. lfirrt J:ight nariable. Quiet
day. Nothing l&id ono Ai.rcrew bo]rs were given a talk on
the Victory loan.

lrleather: Overcast" to cloudy beed**i*g fine C'r,.:,i'l6- sryss{pg.
: Vis. poor to rderate. ltiJnd light variable. : 

.,,

Five ai.rcraft $ere detqir ed for mining, ard. elel'en for^ 
boribing. Both were.-scnrbbed. Ieter on they tr-:,^i agai.rr
nith eleven alreyrft for bombing. Bombing effort was
scnrbbed durirrg brieflng.

Heatherl Mairr.ly fine. Fog duning monning. Vis. poor to
noderate. I{ixd Ugbt StIy. [Leven aircraft detailed to bomb
HAMBITRG. 

'-Operation 
Order 380. AIL aircraft took off and

successfully compLeted their missions. AIt aircraft were
diverted to Pershore. Crews report weather over the T/A
was S/rc to 1OA0 thin stratus r"xith tops between 10OO ft. and
/+OO0 ft. P.F.F. Marking was plentifir-l and weIL sustained.
Although the bonrbing was claimed to be very coneentratedr tro
outstanding area or sj-ze of Ltre fires could be assessed
because of the cloud cov€Fr There were several orplosions
noted between 223l- hours ard 22lr't hours. In view of the
target being cloud.-obscured, enthusiasm regarding the attack
was sometrhat curtailed. A reasonably god assessment, all
things bei:eg equalr was the general opin:ion.
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W rfnti was attacked by an 1{E,.262 from Stbd qlrarter up
at 5l+2ON A73fr, 2?L6 his.r'1f80O feet outward. First
sighted at 30o yarris' The R'G. opened fire at 25O
yards. Dr:ring e\rasive action the VA wa^s lost. No
strikes eeeoo

W nfl't 5I+OON O9ISE. 22Lg hrs, 1?8m ft (Ortwaras) a
Yff,,.262 cane in from Port Qnrarter dowa. Elrst sig[ted
at 20O yds. The R.e. opened fire wlth 150 rourds.
Violent evasive actlon was taken ard E/A disappeared.
No striJces noted.

t&7 "W 5325N O93OE 2252 hrs, IJOOO ft (Honewarrt). A
l&.262 cune in from astern, stbd down at 600 yds. Ottr:
l/C took erasive action ard, the R.8. opened fire. lbe
n/n cLosed in to about 20O yds then broke away to Port and
was lost. No stril<es were sgello

t&7 nltu 5325N O93OE 2252 hrs, lJrooO ft (Homeward). A ME.
262 cane fron Stbd behind ard slightly above, crossiRg the
nosoo Ttre B.Ar op€ned fire no strikes wsre noted.

NOIE. .Llt of the encounters by l&7 nW followed in euick
succeesion. No accrrrate time or heiglrt could be
given for the latter engagements. No firing was
noted at any ti-ne from the en€Ef,o

Heather: Fine to fair wlth fog early. Vis. poofo '"il:d'

Light StIy.

Crews returrred from divereion at Pershore about L32A bours.
Five erews were detalr ed for Mi:ring on Operations Order 382.
farg"et ffiEt BAI, T.O. 1934 hrs. Crews were not back at bacc
by midni ght.

ifeather: Fair to cloudyl becouing ot.a"i,:agt late. Vj.s.
to noderate. Wind nainly }tgbt nariabi., .,i E.S.E.:ly )
mph.

Crens retumed fron eaderdng by OJ29 bours. They report
weaiher over tfl was clear with some very low stratus cloud or
haze. *tsibirity above this rras good. crews mined on H2S
and eonslder the effor-b as successful.

Operati-ons Ord.er No. 382 issued today detai:f nB IL aircraft.
Take off was at approxlmately U14 horrrs. The target r*as
r.ErIZIG. AIL creG returned safe].y to base by 2J58 hours.
Crews report weather over the Target was clear with some sfight
ground. haze. P.F.F. marking was considered excellent. Crews
map read into the target and bonbed either visua[yr of on
thb markers accordi-ng to the M.B.rs jnstnrctions. A ggod
corrcentrationof bombi.:ng was reported. All crelrs consider

the raid to be a defi:rlte eucGesso

Wj4g Comnander V.F. &anderton DfC (;.fOg3; r the Squadron
Comnarder, $as screened upon the cornpletion of his second tour.
(W.C. Brlrson assumed cormrard, of N.lpf ).
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Weather: 0vercast to cloudy. Periods of continuous
rain. Vis. poof r $lJld rlainly Ntltr.r-}O Eph, :::::: - : ::;, ::;j: : ..

Quiet day wittr no Qperations lald on. AIL aircrew
personnel of ttris Sqradron v:isited S .S .Q. this afterrroon
to have X-qRays taken.

Weatherl Overcast at flrst becomilg fi.ne late. Fog
formiag before dawn, clearilg earlry. Continuous 3ai n
duri.:lrg morrring. Viso poor beconining good. Wirrd Wrly
1040 nph.

No operaii.ons taid on for todayr but trairring pogran out
in the afternoon. 7 crews caried out.-FS.gbter AffiJiationt
Range Bombjng, Ajr: to Sea, and Cross-4ountry exercises iJr
the afterrroon. In the evening t cresrn caried out Cross-
Corrntqy, Rarlge Bonbing and F/A exercises.

Weather: I{ainly fi:re with fog for"riag late. Vis mainry
good becoming poor later. UjJrd,r ligH, vari-able. : ".

$ro Opertious Ordens issued this norning. Operation 0rder
No. 393 detatled 4 crens on Mirringl ard,- No. 38h detailed 10
crens on Bornbing. All crews took off around 2O0O hours.
?arge& for G'arderdng was ruEt B/LI an'l Bornbing Target was ai
I$EL itselJ. , Crews sere not back by ruldrrighto

Weather: Cloudy wtth a period of contjrnrous raJ-nr rd,erate
at tirnes. Vis. moderate to pooro Wird StIy 5-L5 qPh.

AIL crews retumed. safely to base by O%9 hor:rs. Crews report
weathen in tbe Target ArLa (garaening - Forget Me Not) !ra'.s
5/tO to LO/LO straius eloud witb tops ransi-qg frorn 2OOO ft.
tb 6000 ft-. Some cre$rn elai$ed that instead of cloud a thick
sea haue obscured the 8r:€8r Visibi-Lity above was fair to
rrnJ.imited. AIL crers rd-ned on [I2S. fite operation is con-
sidered successful.

In the Bonbing area there was IO/1O stratus cloud rrtth tops
3/5}oo *. over the target. Abovo cloud vlsibility was good.
t{.8. instnrcted crews to bornb alterrnative target. Ttrls wa.s
done by p]] ocepb one crelil wfio did not hear M.B. unti-I after
bombi4g. Cascadirg gfeen T.I.ts were seen in good tl-me ard
quantity. Hltrs the glow of the freen on the grourd made
iaent:tication of target sllreo Bornbiag nas fairly wel-l corl-
centraied; but scatterilg was seerlo 41ow fron tbe targerb
could be seen for at least 50 miles. Accurate assessment of the
raid i-npossible due to prev++ling clond coYel€lgoo
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t+27 n0r reports 54O9N 10108 t335.6 hrs.; I?OOO ft.
A Elshpond 1000 yds up .stbd. We corkscrewed stbd.
A visual obtained on UfI E/A - R/q ard M/U fired
20O x 50 rounds respectlvely as E/A veered to stbd
anf was lost.

Heatherr: Cloudy becoming fi.ne. Visibitity good excepb
early and late, then moderate. tlind SWtly 10-15 mph.

Operations through ttrls morning 4sgairJng 15 aircraft.
Matn brd.efi-qg r{as echeduled for 1500 hours. Operations
nere scnrbbed, however, around 1600 hours with the orrler
to flStard Byr .

l{eather: Fair to cloudy. I/i-si!i 1 i ty moderate. Wi;rd
S,-*SWfIy 10-f5 mph.

Operations Order No. 386 issued today dstailing 1.!
aircraft for Bonbing. M&i.n briefing scheduled for
2O0O hrs. Aircraft took off around 22115 hours. Target
SCHIilANDORF. Aircraft were not back at base by mldnigbt.

l{eattrer: Fair to cloudy. Visib5}Lty excellent. l{ixd
WtlY 5-10-mPh.

Ai.rcraft returrred safely to base by 0&8 hours . l+27 r0n

18@.l+26 piloted by F/L W.E. Towne (l .ZU3gf) wae an early
retur:r, landirg at base at OOI€ hhr:rsr otr three engi-nes.
Crews report weather over the target ranged from clear to
3/tO to 9/tO thin stratus eloud or grourd, haze. Ttre target
was weIL ard consistently marked. AIL crews bombed on the
il"truciions of the M.B. who ras aoud and clear. The M.B.
geve regular arul concise instnrctiom. As the raid pogresseel
the target became completely obscured by coluu:^s of dense
greyish-&lack smoke rising to SO0 ft. Four outstanding
e:icplosions occuned at 0&0f O4g3 0408 "* gr*1} hours r ard in
2 ilstances erdtted smoke uhi.ch d.ght have i nrti cated oil stores.
Ttre attack is considered to have been quite successful.

l{eather: Fair to cloudy. Visibt r i ty excellent. }lind W-NW| ly
5-L5 mph:

No operations through .today, but Training Program came through
jn the morni:rg. L5 a/c were detsiled for Cross-€ountryr Range
Bombing, Air to Sea, and., Fighter .Aff{liation. Aircraft were
airborni at 15OO hours. 2 crews were detailed for F/A. Cross-
country, and Range Bombing. fskeboff at 20OO hours.

l{eather: Fi.rne. VisiUi 1 ity e:rc ellent beconutng moderate late.
Wind }ight variable.

More training through today. Three crelrs detailed for Range
Bombilg, Sis Mining and Fighter Affiliation at l40O hours, Two
crews detai 1 ed for Range Bombing ard X-Copntry at 1 ti30 hours 7
and three crews detailed for X-Sountry, Range Bombing A F/
fffi ]i ation at 1900 hours.
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tfeather: FaLr to cloudy. S]-ight rafur durd.ng late
afternoon. ffeflility rnoderate. Hixd maidt ught
variable.

operation Orsder No. 3gl cane through today dst,airing 5
aircraft for lti-ning. This rras later senrbbed. Stand. down
tl'l] IL00 hours followirlg norrring.

weather: clorrdy. sl:igbt shower at noon. visiujrity
noderate becord.ng excerlent. l'llxd l{!{tly 19-20 mph.

I?ied again with sane operation ord,er as yesterrlay. Ttris
time kltes took off at approxi.rnately 2O0? hours o Aircraft
were not back by nldnight.

The Squadron was gn]l ed to form a parade early this afternoon.
The occasion was ttre presentation of the histol Bonbi-ng
I?ophy to our Squadron for the best bombing sc6c:'..)r lfarch.
The trophy was pnesented-by Atr Vice !{arshaf C7M. Mc},\ren, M.0.1
DNr A.c.c.l No. 6 (ncm) Group. The trophy was recerived. by
Ilirg comarrter v.F. Ganderton DFc on betrarf of No . l&7 (ncm)
Squadron.

tfeather: Cloudy. tfind lLIy 10-15 mph. Vis. good.

Aircraft returned to base from sarrtening by azzg,hr:r.rs.
Target - KATIEGAT (Sff,VnnrHorum) . CrewJ rLport ZJ;,'LO
broken stratus ad stratar-cu. Base BOOO, tops l400ti was
encountered in Gaden Area. visi"bi'tity was god to
orcellent. Crews Ei;red on H2S ard visually.- .AIL report,ed god
mi:ring runs and consider attack successfd:

Operatious Order No- 388 nas issued kvfay dstraiting IO
aircraft. Talce il-'fi ;:1. -:iypj;xi:natei.; 15OO hours. iarget ERU{Eli[.
Aircraft retumed safeJ*y to base by 2L.45 hours. Crers report^ weather over- ttre tariget ranged frr,- -- lr ̂  .to LO/LO strnt-rir
cumrlous with tops 5'OOO to lOr0OO ft-. Visibiiity above the
cloud was considered sllghtly hazy to e:rcellent. No target
marking ras obserred, by arly of thl crews. The l{.8. was fiearf
before the targetr ard. by some crews at the target, but no
instnrctions were received to bomb. Some crews did not hear the
M.B. at al-l . ArL crews repor-bed the actuar airiqg point to have
been cloud obscured.

Heather: Cloudy becomi:rg fine. Visibi r i ty moderate. }{ixd
NtIy FlO mph. FaILing late.

Ttre Squadron hel-d, a farewel-l presentation today for Wiqg Comald.er
V.F. Garrder-bon DFC (.lfOf3: ) who is leavlng the Squad,ron-atter
conpletion of his 2:d tour. The presentatj.on took place outside
Io: 2_Hangar., W/C Ganderton recelved a si-lver troptry from S/L
C ,C . Qel 1 i ns (,f .5SI9 ) on betralf of the Squadron. SquaAron pictures
were then taken yith VC &anderton and his AdJutant, fh H.O.
Horroyde (c.996o)r ard' the new squad.ron conrnanrer w/c h.M. Bryson
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DfU (.f.11f6) ana the new AdJutant VI, S.S,D. tlancis
(c.3 't+Lil ,

Operation h,er No. 3q9 cane through 4streiling IO aircraft for
Bombing. thLs was later sctlrbbed.

weathel: weather fine becoming fair. visibirity moderate
to poor. Wjxd S.E.fIy FIO trph.

A quiet day wlth no Operatioru. 1\rro irews were deta.l ed for
Raage Bombirlg ard s.B.A. Homi4gs, anr one for Burleef€o

Weather: Cloudy. Visib{ltfy pooro Wi-nd light at fjrst
becoming NtIy l-f,O mph.

Operation came through today with Operations Order No. 39O
detaili4g 10 aircraft. Takeooff nas at appnoxinatery 15@
horrrs . Ttre target was lrlAl{0moocE. AIL crerds returned
safely to base by 2oo0 hours. crews repor-b no cloud over
the targetr but it ras hazy with a lot of smoke i.n the sroao
l{ost of the cre}r heaxlt the M.B. loud ard c1ear, and on his
instnrctions bornbed Piclfi{ick. There was a good concentration of
bombing in the area of the aird.ng point, but some bonnbs f eIL
shorb, also some ll the water. It was throqght by most crews
that the scattered bonbing was caused by the compactness of
the gaggle as this hindered a good bornbi_qg rrDo An ocplosion
is reporbed at L722 horrrs, and a co}urr of black smoke rose to
2000 ft.

Weather: Cloudy. OccasLona.l rain. tfbd Ntly FIO 4ph.
Visibility poc to rderat€.

Operatiog Ond.er $o. 391 rns issued. today detalling 15 aircraft. I r, j
Ttrj.s lrasi later scurbbed. Ttre rest of the day was quiet. :

Weather: Cloudy. Occasional, showers. lliJd Ntl{r tO-15 mph. -�
\fisili 1i ty goodo

Yesterdayt s Operation Onder was sgairr put through today, but
was scnrbbed again before briefing. Some tralruing was carried ooo

lJeather: Fjne becomi:rg cloudy with snow showers. tli:ld NWtly
IO-15 trph. Visibil ity good.

Several new crews have arrived duning the week. Tlrey are
part'icipating in training exercises and lectures to make theru
god trOperattena'l $4les.n

Weatherl Cloudy. Occasional showers, rai.n s1eet. Visibility
good. Wirld 1O-f5 mph.

StiU no Operations through, but ltistory i.s stirl being made.
A.C. Cochrane has submitted f541 completed at 1200 hours on the
29.4.45. Must be worki:rg for a repat.
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tfeather: Cloudy wlth snolilr VisibilLty good. ttlxd
IO-15 Epb.

A quiet dayr although trpaining w€rs carried out this afternoon.
F/L A.L. DtEon DFE Q.gf496) was posted to RC^0,F nRn Depot today.
F/L DrEon ls the squadron signals officer. A telegrarn was
i-@edichely made out ts recall F/r, otnon from reave, rtren he
walked ln hinself ant offered to talce it dowrr for despaich.

Weatlrer: FaLr to cloudy rith showers in evening. Visibilily
god. Wixd NW to N. r L5*{;O ulphr noderating FIO nph in evenlx,g.

A quiet day with no fJying. The Stati-on Comander held a mrster
parade in No. 2 Hangar at 1500 hours. Speaki4g to the Parade,
the CpO. dealt with the pnoblems arisitg after lIE da$r nannely
our retum to Canada, ard the period prior to our departure.
Durnng tttis period personnel wiIL be able to talce advantage of a
vaniety of courses i.n order to impnove their &lucational stan&ing
qua"Itfir:irg them for better positions in the post-war world.
Orgarrized Spor* niIL be stepped up, and the entes-balxnent at leeuing,
which, at- present leads al 1 6 Group, wttt contjnue at the sane pcser

Oa their returrr to Canads nl'l R,C.A.Fo pereonnel wiIL be granted
30 days leavel after which they may volrrnteer for Senrice in the
PaciJic.

Weather: Fair to clor:dy. *i.roe irrtenrals, but cloudy rrith .;.,i'rs'
showers arul a thr:nderstor:sl in the eveniag. Visihility gCIert * : '

Wirtd NW to N. 1o.-15 mphr falling light variable in ttre evening.

A faiJring Program was carnied out this afternoon. Ten erews
carj.ed out Banhi.og Practice at Snape. Infor.maf,ion tra"s been
receivd that n.82529 llO.1. Sobk*":Kicz. W.E.1 missing since l-{"f-,ffi' ,.
has been repcrted safe in the U.K. on 4.b.45.

I{eather: Fair becoci.rog cloudy }rith'showers ard thundersto::m er
night. Visibi-Lity moderate becoming good but moderate in rain at
dglrt. I{ind ljgbt and variable.

Operations Order No. 392 wa-s issued tluls monring. Nine aircraft
were detailed for Night Mirring Operationsr Operation was cancelled,
howeverr--after eight-ai-rcraft-had taken off , Lt appnoxirnately
?o3O hours. A3.L mines $ere brought back due to recal I .

Infornation has been received that RLOSI+26 SSb. Hooley, mls.si:rg
si.nce 2Q.6/+3. s has been repor*bed safe fu th; u.K. r+triie P/o
F\:ller (JSS?OO) missing sixce 22.L.lala,.1 is now a patient th No. 4
Canadian €eneral Hospital.

Weather: Fair to cloudy lrith sltght showers. Fine at nlgfrt.
Vis. mod. to poor early becomi-ng good. Wind NW 6-r? Eph.

u/r/ us
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ALrcraft fron yestetd,ays Operatlon lgnded at appnodmately
0255 hours this mornlng after clrcling the aerodrome for
several hours. The day was veqf quiet wifi veqf Little
training. Iaformation bas been reeeived tJnat {O Hanelr -
Spencer, and SB!. Page, nho went ulssing on 24.3.1$1 2,.6.1+3t
ad 26.6.1+3t respectlvelyl arrdved i.n the U"K. Tl .4.b5r

r
lfeattrer: Fjne becomi.ng cloudy wtt'h rain a'l'l afternoon and
contiauing into tlre nteht. Visibility moderate but 'Poor at
nigbt. lfirrd cal.rr becouing SE to S ry uph.

I\*elve crews were detai led for trai n{ ng tJr-is afternoon. Talce
off at app. J333 hours. Aircraft larded at appo:Cmately 15118
hours.

Weatber: Rain at firstl becoming falr to eJ.otrdy i-n the
afternoon, fine at dgbt. Visi.bility derate to poor
early, becoming Bodr Wixd l:ight variable becoming Wtly
10-15 mph.

Anotfter !1.ai ni ng program was caried out this afternoon arrd
everring. I]1ree crews were detai'l ed for the afternoon Programt
wtrile I were detai led for ntglrt flying.

Weather: RLne early, becomi.qg cloudy with interd.ttent rain
ceasi4g early afternoon. Clordy hazy with mist by midnight.
Vis. godr fa]ling moderate, poor in evening. WjJnd Light StIy
or vari.able.

Veqf little fltying today. Word has been received that totmtrow
wouLd be 1IE Day ard everyone is busy preparS.ng for it.

ileather: Cloudy with fog. Ririn titl evening with a thurd.erstorm
jn the Etght. Visibjlitir bad becod.ng derate to goodr but poor ,
at ni4ht. Wirtd calm.

sV.E Dlfil. Ttris is the rlry lor wisis,, fe have been wai'L:i.r'5-fo' e :i]ui,t${
ti.me. Srretyone is ce"Leffi;ing excepb crews detailLed for rExodusn

Eli4lrtsl wtro, on thls first trip corrlucted 288 ex-P.O.W.rs to
&lgl-and.

t$e day-finished wlth free beer in No. 2 Harrgar folJ.owed by an a]tr
rarrks dance in the N.A.A.F.I.

Weattrer: Ctoudy with fog, slight rain at tirnes, fair irr eveni-ng.
Visibi5ty bad, i-mpnovirrg to god in the afterrroon. Wird nuinly
1;igbt in the morning but becoming SWtIy fO-15 mph jrl afternoon.

12 Crelrs were detaiJed again today for Exodu;: Operatiorrso Take
off was at appnoximatety L923 hor:rs. Crews ieturrred to base by
X.45 hours.

Weather: Fjne becoming cloudy. Visibirity goodr noderate at
tj-ures. tlind light S to SW fe'l'l i ng ca}n.

Lo/ 5/t+5
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Maxi-mrm effor-b today. 20 liltes frorn this Squdron were off
to the Contj.nent for another Exodus Operation. Take off was
at apprcxiohtery f5rc hours tJuls after:noon. &rly 9 kites had
returned to base bY Z)59 hours.

I'leattref: fiLne lrith ulst and fog clearingl becoci-qg cloudy
lrlth sliebt rain. Visibility bd, funprovins to moderate to
god 5n ifternoo{r. t{irld ca}rn, l-ater S to SE 2-5 qPh.

Elgbt aircraft returnod early this mneing from y$tetrd'ayr s
operatlonsl l"andllg at sppoxo O2L7 hqlrs.

Five crerds were despatched to the conti.nent this afternoon
rcstly ca1';1fing Tgctrnical $fpes ard flSi.ng creuts to pick up

aircrirft neich-were left behi-d olting to unsenriceabillty.
Ajrcraft took off at app. 15U hours arrd returned to ba"se by
823L5 hours.

It is ery:ldent that tnany crews on thj.s Squadron are due for
-dssapporintment on,the issue of being able to f,ly home. Curtent
runour has J-t that "no .constideration of ttre ttpe of god rork,
(fop in li€tlup). -_go! to mention ttre d.nirrg tJrat this
Basb iras been doing sb-i*eU in tJle past, ls to be taken a.s a
basis of prionlty, but ttrat ttre nere toss of a coln - should
decj.de pniorlty i.ro Ilansatlantic flyirr.g.

t{eatlrer: Fjne early, later cloudy with a showerl becomlng
fine in tire evening, bazy at uight. Visibi-Lity moderate
irrpnovirlg to Bodr,Uf! rpderate at dgbt. Wjrhl calm becoming
S to SE 6-UZ ryh, fal]ing light at nigfrt.

Very Lj-ttle doing tod,ay owing to tJre ilastaniritX of tire seatJter.
" "'))il t '

I{eattrer: Cloudy tnitb thusterstolus earltr fair'to cloudy
with raiJr or thundery shc*"€F;to Visibirily rnoder*,*:x-r beconing
good. figbt, uaniabie becoming S to'SW fresheui4g ?o4O mph.

,,Sbi,s wrr,ring a-Church Parade was held in No. 3 llangar. Thanks-
givjrg Senri-ces were corducted by Fadres Clarke ard Wiltisltlso
Itter-*ilner a Stard-dor'n caxne t'hrougb rrnti]. 2u359 hours.

l{eather: Fair, becoming fair to cloudy with showers. Good

vS.sibility. wind sttr to lil 30-40 @h. Fa'l'l i ng 'ge 1o-20 mph at

night.

A very quiet day. there was a stand dotrn dr:ring the afterrnoon.

Weather: l,lainly cloudy, fair to fine in eveni:rg1 Visibilily

accelLent. Wina WSEffy'fO-ZO mphr moderati4g 4-g rqph j:r eveni-ng.

Eleven kites !{ere det# ],ed this afte:noon for Cross CountrT to

ftance. Fsur ground crew persorrnel accorpanied eacb aircraft to

look over tfre ilDtt Day beaeles ant points of interest. Take off

was at WO horrrs ana tfre aircraft returrred to base by N4 hours.
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lfeather: FaLr becod-ug clordy rttth a pcrled of ral-n and
ddzzLe durilg ttre morni:rg' cl,ordy rest of day. Vlstbtllty
noderate in raix becoming orcellent. Wfutd SW to S &.IO qPhr
veriag Sl{ to }61{ 15-.20 nph.

No flg"ing was laid on for today. e/C A.Cg ltulL, the StEbion
Comanger, addressed the Squdron Ai-rErew tB tgl Bntefing Bgom.
ltre aircrerd were glven papers to fiJL ql& to aseertgin ubore they
rd.sh to gffie Jn t&e 2nd phase of ttto Sar.

SeatJrer: Falr becoming cloudy lrttll'rairr anrt ddzr"Le arfl$d
midday. Vislb1.}ity moderafe improvi.ng to ercellent. l*i$d
SSW to l{Sl{ 8..d2 nph veeri.ry WrIy.

there was a stant down today. Very gqlet dgy. More ex"Squ^dron
persorael have returned to the U.K. idittt tbe lategt kisme' s of
itar releaseds ergo f/o neaton and, OarEqn uhq went d,sslng 1$.6.1+4t
a'rd 22.L.U+r respectiveJyr a:rived in the UrK. 5.5.h5.

tfeattrer: Cloudy with fai.r inte,rnrals. VisibiJity mqde"rate
early, becoming good. tHnd }ig!$ and 'vari^abl,e becord.ng SErly
ffi ryfu.

Forrr-been aircraft were detni led for flying tluis AfternOon.
Ttrey carried out, narious €x@rcises o Take"-off was at lJAf
hours, anl aJrcraft fand.ed by approdsrately L8.5O'horlrs.

Weather: Clorrdyl then fair to finer cloudy after dark.
Visibility exceltent. }H-nd tight S to SE baeking ESSS to E
1o.-16 mph'

Nine ajrcraft were detar,led for flying thig ,Aftertlooa. Exertises
carj.ed out were Range Bo,nbieg, Fi$ter Aff{l4ationr Ai-r to $eat
S.B.A., and loca.I. Take gff rwas at 131& 'hours. Aircraft returrred
to base at app. Lnh hours.

I'leatlrsr: Cloudy, ttrundery rail in the errening. V..isibi-l;lty g.^,..
farling rpderate in ttre eveuirrg. I'Iind li8bt and variabret
becomilg E to SE FlO nph fatl:ing calrn at night.

Ssveral }lsts were receivd today of repairiated fuisoners of
lr{ar. Anong these were the folton5lg $quadron persoryxel , T/O
Carten-Frlwards wtro went nie sing S.5I&4. , W/O Hutehi ngs ,ina' flO
McKi-nnon r*tro went missing JJ+.7.1*3.t qnd 26.6.h3r respective3;yt
returned to tlre U.K. 9.5.1+5.

Weattrer: Overcast with fair periods. Fog earhr' Shower after
rrooru \fisililtty poor becor.ing moderate to good. !fixd l:ight
variable becoming SErly 5-10 lryh.

Njne airsraft lrere detall ed for trairring tJris aftertoon. Four
aircraft ca:ried out Range Bonbi$g ercercises in addition to the
exercises caried out by :r11 sjspraft, such as Elglrter Affiltationt
Air to Sea, Homings arrl S.B.A. Take off nas scheduled for UIOO
tlf,s. Kites returned to base by 1718 hours.

2L/5/45
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Weather: Cl.otdy" Y$ribltl,ty poor eefl.y becodrg e:c,eLlenL.
l{tud ![Wt];r yTZ rph fatltng ]lght.

More training rra,s, camled on ttr:ls afterrroon. Eigbt crews were
detaited for ttre same exercises a.s yastenlay" Take off at
8pp. J3,5 hours, retumi:rg to base W LW9 hsurs.

Weather: Overcast to clorrdy rdth {alr per{.ods. Fog durixg
norrdJrg. visibility poor beconing derate" tfiJld lf-fiffit1"
Wj ryh.

Ver:f qdet day wit,tr no f\fl4g. 
,

Weather: Cloudy with faiJ penlods. Vislbility noderate
becomlng paor Laie, !0ird Nllif 5-12 oph faflir€ lfuht Stly.

Ten aircraft $tre detai l ed for a tgur over the Continent.
Fonr ground crerf, personnel accorpanied each aircraft. Points
of lnterest -were pointed orrt to ttrem ard rnany a c€unetra shutter
c}ineked. (Wtrere do they get tbe fiJ.n?) eircmtt were airborne

. at L$A hou:es and returrred to bsse at WO hcnrrs. :: :

Sirc aircraft carnled out night flyirlg exercises. T.O. at 22.02
hours.

Weather: Cloudy with jntermittent, sliglrt rai:r dunt.reg morning.
,,',-,visibi-lity poor becordng $csel-Leot. ?fild light st1y early

veeri4g WtIy 5-2o aph.

Aircraft on night fl{ning refiurned to base by AZ29 hours.

Elelren aireraft carr:Led out Cross-{orxttrTr trips over fbance

the Feach,-route,, .r.s?d ttro aircraft took off at 1O3O hsurs, -,
for the Geman route. .tircraft rdrmred to base by 2118 horrrs' 
ercepb {:,''', Deeganr wtro larded at nast Kir,fqf on iwo erlg;lnes -
one engine faatibered, over the continerrb and a secorrd eaught
flre on approaching East Kirby.

Weather: Clottdy H{th occasiona-l showers. Visibi-lity excellerrt
beconi:rg.rnoderate. Wird. ]:igbt rrariab].e becom[4g SSI{-NNW lrlO nph.

Two crews were airborne at 1045 horrrs for another Gerrnan X-Sountry.
ltrey returned to base at 1.SO hours.

AIL crews were busy tJrls afternoon Hsigniglg uprf for further
senrice in the R.C.A.F. jn various theatres of war; after a
lecture by l{/C E.}4. Bnyson at 10 &outo

Uea.ther: Cloudy becoming fair tben fine. Stight rain and
drizzl,e duriag molrd:r.g, Occasional showers. Fog forming
late. Visj-bility god becoming poore Wird NtIy 5-12 mph.,
fall:ing cal.m.

I\nto crel,fs lrere detailed for a Cross Cor:ntry over f-omarry, but
this was scnrbbed due to duff weatJaer con*ition,sr A stand-

- down.was decl€red tilr O73O hours tsmorrow. ::,',::
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trly. Oceaslona-l
showers. Vis poor to rnoderate. Wind ca.ln or light
variable.

Ttro crews again detailed for &erman route. fiuls was
agaiJr qc!:ubbed.

ltre Coman*ing Officer call ed a parade of att sircrew
for inspection pl{poseso This pamde wa"s heJd at O99O
hours. fiLve crews were dete{led for Sl-m lFli:qg, blrt
thls ra.s scnrbbed due to duff retther.

t{eatJrer: !{ai.nJy cloqdy wittt ra'in earJyl showers latetr.
Vis poor becoming good. Wird Ligfrt vanlable becomi-qg Wrt;r
>L5 qPh.

Word has been received today that the fo'l,t orrirrg awartls
have been approved by Eis MaJesty the K{rg:

r/o n.B. Ross DtrE

r/o u.w. MacKeracher
r/.0 ea. Ktrby
F/O T.C. Wagar
P/O H.I,1.8. Mi-Llward
f/O d.R. Ttrackeray
F/L.F.J. lHlgress

(VSAV) - nar to Disttnspished

Heather: fair to cloudy, occasional showers. Vj.s. good,.
I'Iind $Wrly backi:rg Srly rnph. 

J
A Sports Parade was held today on the Station. Aj.l- 'ueetions i
at l&7 Squadron were represeated. 1\"o crews nere cletni'l.ed on a
Gerrnan Cross-Country fU-ght, eacb alrcraft carrying five passsqg€rso

t . t -  - t t -  - -  -  . n -  
'  

-  . - i 8 t ^  l L . . - I ^ r - l A - ^  . l *  .--: -..-,:=! - '. ?:ir t: ,r;l:oudy with thunderstorrns ilt r.,,.*,.i-.-g, '1
l/isiltlity moderate. Wird mainly StJ.y 5.-Lj mph.

Etght crews were detai led for day flVing today, carrying out
various trairring exercises. 1\*o crerf,s c.arried out a Cross
Conntry'flLi-ght over Germany. lfbeJr aircraft were airborne at
approxi-nately 103O hours. No. lr2? $quadron Orderly Room was
represented on th:Ls flight in the person of LAC nDocumentsfl
Robitmon. nRobbietr has now made the first Hi.:ostallmentrt on a
parachute. Do you }onow what the sjfver handle is for now, Robbie?

H0NOqRS A+tD AwAnDS. ry/L J.t. Storme (tzoe/il ana F/L }l.M. ila-lker
(.lZlZ:76), $ere awarded Imned:iate Disti-nguished
flLyirrg Crosses.
rft U.n. Ross DIU (Vgdt*) was awarded a Bar
to the Distingu:ished frLying Cross.

. .. /zzh
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r/o w.lf . t{acKeracher Qzfqn) , F/o c.R. Kirby . (Jeercl ) '
r/o T.c. wagar (tlfz66), P/o H.l{.n. Mirlward (J9o55o),
F/o J.R. Thackeray (.lze$4)r erd F/t tr'.J. tlilgress
$ry5) were atgarded nonltifumediate D.FrC.rs.

CA,SUAI,�TES: ML.

@.:

J 2J4ol+L F/L J.F. StiIIr posied from 63 gase wet 27.4.b5
J 89800 F/O W.J. Sayage rf to 22 O.T.U. rf 3.5.45
J 55496 i/e/l A.L. DrEon rf tr rfRn Depot fr 3O.l+.1+5
J ngOl F/i G.lf . Swsnn n from ?5 Baee wef )L-4.45
J 8S844 F/0 S.O.V. Teit r r r tt

J 9099ti P/o vLP. Metcalfe r n n rl

; stiii i/6'i',,i.;.i.-ilIio" n I n
J 26757 i/fft G.M. Togarrtiae psted to rRn Depot wef l+.5.1+5
J 25796 i/rft L.J. $r-rs n n ., '1 .5.1+5
J 375?o r/o R.E.F, Crossey il r rt

I inol rh c.r'. stratfori 't r n
t ifi{g r/p c.s. t{iu;is r r n
i zni, i/o P. Stnrtynski tt 'r n
g glor2 p/o J. I?ibe I' rf 'l

; %& ito s. u"riit ulqy n n ''
J SgS25 F/O e.H.M. walJcer n n "

J h2fihj- F/O R.H. Renault posted to ?6 Base wef 28-4.45
J N454 f/o l.C. Ilruce rr n n

J 39563 r/o L.B. Iemon I tr rl

J 38808 F/O C.C. Nelson n nffr Depot wef 8.5.b5 ;

C L?,t+6 S/L D.J. Clelarrd posted to Ir20 Squadron wef 7.5.45
J %9t+3 P/A L.:*f.n,-,.$rke ff fr n

t ftci;Tg i/6 u"wo'fir.apham n n ".
J 10133 s;tr i;'siiul:;.#.ro.,€rton posted rg RcaF:R:_Dgeot wef 9-5,,b5'*t
J L7O34 r/l U'.i,r; li'r,:liie.v liusLed fron lo8 sqdn wef 29.5.45. '
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